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A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies 
available. Every technical 
effort possible has been 
made to ensure legibility. 



PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM 
COPYING RESTRICTIONS 

Reel duplication of the whole or of 
any part of this film is prohibited. 
In lieu of transcripts, however, 
enlarged photocopies of selected" 
items contained on these reels 
may be made in order to facilitate 
research. 



1888. Edison, T.A. - Outgoing Correspondence (D-88-18) 

This folder contains copies of outgoing correspondence similar to the 
material found in the Letterbook Series. Most of the letters cover the period 

Januaiy-October 1888 and pertain to the phonograph, the phonoplex system, 

electric lighting, and other technical and business interests. Some of the letters 

deal with the establishment of electric light systems in foreign countries, 

particularly Japan and Switzerland, and with management changes at the 

Edison Spanish Colonial Light Co. Other letters relate to the introduction of 

the improved phonograph in Great Britain and other foreign countries. There 

are also letters regarding Edison’s search for improved batteries, the 

development of improved condensers at the Edison Machine Works, phonoplex 

production problems at Bergmann & Co., and problems with electric wiring in 

the homes in Llewellyn Park. There is also some personal correspondence. 

Much of the correspondence is by Edison’s private secretary, Alfred O. Tate. 
There are also letters by Charles Batchelor on behalf of the West Orange 
laboratory and the Edison Phonograph Works. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been filmed. The 
following categories of documents have not been filmed: routine personal and 

business correspondence by Edison, Tate, and Batchelor; routine letters from 

the West Orange laboratory pertaining to accounts, bills, shipping, and 

miscellaneous orders for equipment and supplies; duplicate copies of selected 
documents. 



"y J*ta* ' c-'to- ai:- 
1 -r, "(11 ton hi?« X’cooivoa lottorc. from yourself' 

jaid ilcnnin,"ton undor ditto 'of' Oat. Hov. 1, hov. 10 Mid Doc. 7th, 
vvitvcn from Iuniteiu, Pr.m and ri. "Onmota." I have roaaivod 
arid hrudad +.o him tv/o .'samples! of fibre. As roquet;tod in y.'oitp' . 
lot to 5-from lo-iiitoii;, uno.or. date of Hov. 10th, I enclose. herewith 
aj:ohn»$o for rfi#, ’ r, "djoon ha:; nox j;ivo?i mo my in:,tructionn 
to aorij. you, but may later in the day. Everythin*} lwro '-is- coins - 
alon.v; .arimin^ly; tho Laboratory in Completed raid. in ■rnnnin.j- order. 

.Dotliiup,.very titurtlin,'.; ban -hapi'erod rsirsoo you loft. 1 oxpoct ' 
that H:nrin";ton will bo in how Jovh in a!)out ton day«, ho started 

.iVom Ptra on .'Saturday nr Sunday lr.at. 

Yoarss truly, 1 

■#-. 6.? 





I boliovo that you aro tho President of the 

Vi Oo.. I attach a letter from I'a.ior Tiaton 

Lf.in a;;ainnt tho Ore £ hilling Oo. Tor clis- 

t u-cc i.-iont!’« a;7o I wont to ’tutor 'tat on in por- 

■ o submit l:ia claim to the Ore, t'illin,'; io., 

o..J.e msili roco/piition of it .00 would prevent it 

1 thin. A month 

l I wrote remindin'; him that we 

ao’ain aukofi him to forward it. 

1 Cit craimmic.vtion we huvo rooci'' 

a friendly law emit in promaturo, 

3ro;;t of ull concerned if he -would 

hvlodcod by tho board of 

urec "0)’;; of the Ore hilling Oo.. At: neither myself nor Hr. 

t.i.wn hold office in tho Ore .rilling Co., I have not replied to . 

.ajor baton, but with tho above explanation placo '.tho .mattea* in 

your liando. Youro truly, 





1 flintinfjtton, Vu, 

V) o a r n i vj:- 

| '-I have -.our lottorn of tlio J)Oth and ;>Oth ult. 
In i*o forcnco tc tlio former, tho nrrunfjomanb Tdilah you anyKjOBt an 
to tho .. JMtiori of jour time in quito natinfactory. I hopo 
that tho Ooquhjhito buttery «ill not i’Oijuii'Q too rituoh nurainG, 
though iyhato'v'oi,a11ohti9n' ■ 1 n.' hoopnaury aiant bc/^lvon it, acr' I' uni; 
voi-y mwcioua- tf natinfy tho. Form. Tl, II, people. I thin]; by to- h 
ni!;l:t \;o './ill ’j.vc nor.io of r, TWiiion'u nev battery in circuit in 

■ono of f o tonjinc roonn, imd ,ju;;t an noon an -,ro ;ot the ooila 

onn (supply tho Venn. .!. h. vith'it. “ Ul''U 

volution] to your record letter, on a "o. 11 hr.:*' drn\m 
xv inra 117 > dlon v/ithout any trouble and a del tho. 

■oo, I do not thinl: thoro in any uno in your 
,io coil of "rci-tcr rcai atunco than the one \;u uno 
m that very thoroughly, and foxmd that tho coll 

»o iicr.; n.vo ~nM the very,boat one wo could :;ot. Vo nhall 
robably have to ixJco nomo pba%en in it in c anno ct ion v/1th tho 
icv; battery ;:/ypti;.:had iibt.ter.:vfhiVi ihij ■ tbis,:;■/Vv'VvbV; 

tv 

m i*o- ^tru r,o -1>v.LX;on y.oi’ oi10 .'oaiii# .it* Jl,, of bulrivory material, 
ore. 1ev;;wann . \o/ cent , io the anolouoil copy of a lot*or art- 

i yeui’w'lf: unt.or * i -o o : uh ulu., in hioh the no prioon 

' I ibriatt'o ^thin t.o you in oaan tho ori/jinol lottor 
; nhouiu iiuvp tiinc^/rioa., It x;; probably in t’:o V, 0, at iamtiny- 



hr, j-\, <Ta Kuldonborg, 
Broad v/uy, noar, Eranklin St 

B. Y, City, 

Boar B i r : - 

'Oh .Cihriptmas Bay in soarohing through various" 

packagon in my house • far Ohrirstmas protionts, I cnrsio across a 

package from yourself containing the beautiful tspmplos ;which you 

so. kindly sent mo, ancl which had boon mislaid by one of my nor-,; 

vents. X re grot exceedingly that this should hewo ocourrod and 

hog tho acooptaneo of ;my thanks-' now for the ourionifion, which, 

I cunvuro you, I prize voxy highly. hr, English tolls mo that you 

kavo tho noaroot thing'to. tho'oyoballs of a U, fi. fionator, namely, 

tlio oyobhlln of a tnuntny. Tho first time I am in ITow York I 

shall do myooif tho pleasure of calling txpon you, vSi on I trust. 







Youi’ti truly. 





I.ry 3)o nr Innull 

cncuy c^roaa *.* ^ $£ o°- 
nooo nontlcp»r< Ju-vo oomo over f.-om jinon rt- 7, tU-<' u n0 ,,£lPa“- 
a Oontral Nation outfit cltlr ™ “ T1'0"0 o1' 

«»;■ -ssys&s HIS • 
From ”:•. pras:ai« v;hiau in rlrtefeviii--— <- 1^0 .-lay an entn-iato , 

s Isilir1 

. fjcntlonoTi, rha leave for Tir-1:,nr -ool^rn 'Bhori0 ‘Tar™cs° 
; 13orJ:inison "and oilier ^)iif-iirsi' Jrutcl'i.ru't* ’ ll v° u,1° to buy.'xtf.ison?- 
very nonf !..tl»; price that vro dharro'-l If 'fi»■ f°V . 

• COim to nay (01,500 Tor a macl^no .that „hoy arc not 
arc they coins, to fay -Sorts'?„ y !'tS°| i’or W500. Poithor 

Ti'i3J. bo able to purchase all tho jarnSlv v InllS’l'l11 tho-' 
. Berlin and Parin'for vdrv >"ieh 10£''1 ‘ h';,/ ?1U11 c ln. London, 

. Babcock boilorn or onHiSfiL. Hr" a^tlT I;111 tho'“' buy 

s^xr-ss-r ™iW--", 1-t,££r;,;££ 

jrs^svsr “■ ~ s £ ?£££;.£ 
to' him, 

KMmu r™nt ttr the M» Of o..uvitSi ° 

to put1 S“°5S£° ,£L 8 ?y; ■ ••--•■ *■*<».. 

£‘* “ ^-ZtZt^XJSSS ?££%£* 



'but X an opechine lion about people uho cor.io hove to buy aril pay 
a;-ob r6r machinery. Without nonro arrangement lifco this io mailo 
they will not, although they vront to very uruoh, buy our machinery. 

They alrcntly have mu- price liot, cot i’lum some Control 

Station. 











,'January fi, 88, 

iho' Edison J-inohino. Works, 

•f’okcn'op'tafty, Y. 

I have /oiu’ loUor of LheV~u: install, in reference 

to 1 l/;i j/, pondc-noni's. You entirely overlook the foot that 

wo i o no pro lit; Whatever on those ; condonporn,: sii.iply L XI me 

them i> ranist tip tlil'i’c./.ciTo k>»^smea( At t’annltoeturar 'n ; rotten,. 

If vre derived any profit -Jw—es, from the) i,alo of lia-uerial, we. 

would bo ver y glad to place orders foi1. aiilralloay':;but you pro 

practically dealing direct with our licensees. You pro aware of 

the fact that thoy nro increasing all tho thro, and that v.'o, an 

tho roiircaontativoti- of'thono lloonooo!-. (so far as the ordering 

of material is concerned), simply cr.pross thoir requirements, 

Messrs, P.orgmann i; Do. carry.; a- stock of instruments. and do hat. 

ask us to.;, plijeo - .ordors ahead,■ and wo .■■■■think that you should do tho 

same, f 



' Jan. 0, 83. 

S, A, Vtaconor, ' 

_ ffoloci’aphora1 PnJjllahinc C)o«, 
La p o v v. o :c i t y , is. 



A. C, bavin, • ;anar;c4/j, • 

.tittoro, "id. 

i<.::cl: of ;■ 

tvo til h:u. tlmore/ 

tv/cnty-nino M^lor; 

. 1 ]! vc lot-tor oi’ tho -ith inntant, oncloning 

I10 S'1 ‘"i ' ' >*' 1 i-'t the a* rro bo- 

laiy,; tho point a you dor.iro Uho:*.qplo::osV in 

''•"jell-: o'yiiii* '.tho'cc t'.vo officer, vith r fnll 

f.ot. r.t-Mh of ■•'PP.03io. 1;::;: i n i nt fourth o>~! „■ briclfjo ttondon- 

Kora for ti;o ivitray-pdfnto• of fie- f or\ tAp nan of,two hundred fiol- 

l;:rrj (lilJOrn. /Thin:included tfc <>::pojirto df oat* rxport. who vrauld 
■ J /: i ;.■■ v - ■ . . t 

put tho o irotut in vvrarhv; nrddr for' pra. \'fe float, of o<jntploto 

oquir.monir for any Office is ;V), and rj. brJAi'(;o condor.no.- a or 

fK?’Wtoi.'.rtaL hrairld all ho billed to yoiiW inanufucU 

prio/Sn, V/o '.\cld no poreentire Tea- bandana;' oW bill ft for material 

ioX*jczu-enitn tore niifiply duplicates of.tho ^.U.^aont uoby tho 

ma^orn of mu- 1 ippory tun. You will thud Gocjlhr&\n tho above 

proposition wo W.ayio margin of only tfb-X tib Icovor 'tho oxponson of 

our Export fto./^NQiu* charge for royalty in >pnb imnclro)i 



por yenr. This royalty is our only source of income and the- 

charge in the same rc{;ardloan of tho lonyth of any Phonoplc;: cir¬ 

cuit or t.lx) number of offices Hilly oqiiippocV or simply b-'iu,"<;sV 

am' included in tho circuit. If at any time tho Phonoplox is din 

continued and tho,inntruurcnt o disconnected, the royalty cannon 

from tho dato thereof. Our desire in that royaltion 'shall bo paid 

only upon circuits in ftotual use, hindly lot no. hnow at onoo if 

• you would, lifcc thin worh done. Oiu* hr. :r,of;uc is near haltinoro 

now, and I could"forward the inn.mu lentn and.. ;;ot tho circuit in 

■ operation for you during -the course of tho next J'ow days, if you 

no wish. .: : ■■ :f 

Yourn truly, 

c?. . 

(2 ) I_I .. 

„ s ; -s' -k 



. !.i Ja;i. fi, 8«. | 

OTjo- ^dimm -Iteokino .'.’'orks, 

Behonoetady, V. 

entlomcn:- ' 

X m in receipt oi* a letter from G. Suriahj ’fonlo 

■.’nr’;, in which he pintos that ho hue flipped you 900 ohootp oi1 

tissue; he undo the fir fit nhipmojifc two weeks a»;o and at the. came 

tirno ar.koa you to lot him know n« soon an -poaniblo how it worked j 

mil lu^rUipy nlioota you. would require kj'shly. Jip to «:o 1 i 

time lie has rcc’d no .answer from you. It‘is• vory ,disc our ajjihe I 

not to ho able to obtain from yon an osrprofcsoion of your opinion 

aii tp .tilip ti nKiip',./; I vVfir.h you would bo >566 d ibnot^jh to o oninunioiito j 

with "r. Parioh-bn the sub.io.ct,’-:.v :i'; 'tt vt j 

Yours truly , h• < j 







£>ubv,&rino dormunication. 

' i#fIvJi if oori'iUJiiootion in lor dtV, w^o;»<. I: havo another I.abora- 

■4;or.v.. X licv J' ill. an.’!, .r •« eel <i jkjV j'wbori tory horo, which has 

proven-boa my yoiiic to Ploi*i»hi it is wintor, but none winter I shall 

return to my experiments there in oonnootion with tho above anu, 

if tho success I moot with will warrant it, X will ■ send tho appar¬ 

atus to establish communication -with the Island and tho main land 









1'Industrie tin gar:, transferring the righto obtained by virtue of 

the afjrooncint with :;r. Edison. I desire to'..know if tlioro its any¬ 

thin;;. in t In bo agreement e which vail prohibit us from selling\ . 

Edison lamps in E.wi tssorland which have boon narufanturod in this 

country. Thera appeal's to be nothin;; expressed which, would ro- 

strict uk, hut, I am not sure as to whether or not we are barrod 

by implication. Our Agent in Antwerp is awaiting instructions 

ponding the. int»rprotation of this agreement, and I wish thoroforo 

that- yon would kindly give me the information at your oarly 







I .have boen the estimato of Kossrs, 

Eraznr Si do., amount inf; to 8k!G,a80, for tho Nagoya plant, and I 

find that after providing for contain oxponnos, of which I v/aa 

not awe, and alno for tho o>q>om;o of tho export!)', ‘iontsrn. 

I’rnxar & Co, tun maJ;ini- only about .11#, I aonoidor thoir ostiinato 



January 14, lfkir?, 

Messrs• Boivjmoim ft Co., 

He Vi York city, 

Contlomon:- 

I have a oornnonioatton •li*'onj our fry, hoguc, in which ho 

statori that you suggest that wo civo you nn order for a doaen nets 

of Phonbplox instruments to carry in stock-, - - Inasmuch an to 

order thoso instruments from you constantly cmd that you arc 

avrnro that wo will call upon you at almost any time for thorn, wo 

consider that you should hoop thorn in stock as a rogular supply. 

I find tliat Wo have used a considerable number of those instruments 

and you certainly should havo no objection to hooping up your own / 

stoch without roforonco to stock Srdors from oursolves. 

.Yours truly, 

Klootr ician, • .'■■■ 



Jaii, 

Proneis R, Upton, Roq., 
Tho Edison Lnrirp 'io,, 

Harrison, IT. J, 

near Sir:W 

I have your letter of tho lath instant, in regard to 

wiring for plants v/horo our lamps roplaoo arc lamps. V!hy not 

print thoroughly competent instructions? It acorns to mo that 

this J;inrt of vririna;, with a proper hook of instructions, oan ho 

dono hy tho man already in charge of arc circuits. It is not so 

complicated as our regular synton by any moans. 





"nth chile!. 

Hoar 5 i'r 

In rofehonen to your note v.-ithout clrlio, a«I 

whore you cm coo Hr. r.tlison, I bor; to flay that ho is at his 

laboratory hero every flay from in A. IT. until !5 P. IT. 



Jan-, l'7, ftli. 

M V . I! d i o on, 

- ' Boar Sir:- 

I wont to town. this 'nomine to 

attend os. a vjitnona in a suit against tho 7'dison hlcctrio Iiight 

Co'.,: which vmi: postponed until to-morr orr (Wednesday) morning at 

tan o'clock, when 1 have to tifjEln attend, as ■■Run noil and wool f 

are tho only vithenaos they have ih>r the defence. 

I BI-M hr. lay lor of the Gold Stock, anti ho showed no copy 

ol* a contract vfhxclt you oxocvitod onI'ov,. i:%h, IfiSO, and whereby 

you or;rood to take &14,000 for your interest in the Canadian i'olc- 

pliono patent, tho amount to huvo boon paid in seven years-, Sp>,000 

por year. The first payment was made in Poo., l!5f>0, ninco which 

timo you have racoivod the balance in full. Wo, therefore, huvo 

no claim against the Gold & Stock Oo. Mr. Saylor is. sending me 

copy of this afjroomcnt in or dor to complete our records; wo do not 

appear to have one. 

. In reference to Col. Gouraud-’s complaint ro^ai’dinc delay in 

'■'the--matter of sending him copies, of contracts, those all vrqnt ; 

forward on tho Slot Poe. last, Puskas' contracts wore all in, 

ProneH and I had to have thorn .'.translated, which, of courso* took 



some tinn to accomplish, 

tion and bin ma.ttora two 

ponaiblo. 

I flaw Hi-. Coatoi'. ] 

soyfi ho will act just ob 

Ool. Oouraud is rocoivinjj every atton- 

boinQ expedited to as. groat an oxtont as 

:-!o ■' has . done nothina ftirthor as yot, m 

ooon as an opportunity prosonto' it no If, 

I an noridins out chocks to-nicht for all my bill a for 





Jim v. 

tv-in;: too la: A 10 inch Krai (toy rihn-o: 

:i-.".hcr. A th.voo foot hot] planer, pv 

’.0 inch :;ovo\v outtin.;: lathe, first cl 

, ' vdth hoed novirr; r;i;-o irayo. All tl: 

J.ot v.io :-.r-ov; ii;t-oditt oly vvIiogo rctho y 

'.ct: n’or rc.nJ:n lig a tool maher. 

Yours truly. 





fttvo so mo ,uttontip'n to nfftiii’s outrsicio. 

Ml*., P, Vf, Jones, 
Postal Tclocrai’h-Cablo Oo., 

Horr-York City. 



Jon. 1' 

1:\ rears' to tbc v.o-ort, 1<\ inob Intbo orf.orefl, 

t.0 krk ; on if ~'o orarmt ls-.vo t1:e -ini'le of tiirt lathe 

rvMto r:VsV. r.orov: ibretU?., 10 pitch, 1 iS/h O.itmotor, V tbroi'cl. 1 

Kkcw.lt' a loo like to sent! you o rormor for tho hole in that 

will be node i'or tbo centres. Whin ir. very irrportrait rnti if you 

ct'-n noooibly have it .done an, . o nhoult' bo very ’ el o.;lin«''. »° 

you. 

Yours, '.truly, 





I have your letter o;f the 1:;th loot., in rothroneo 

to now tolof;rtt<h company vrliioli in to ho ineorpnri.t-d an;1 .••.nr.int.ofi 

by tho i'civommcnt. I have r.t the nreoent time two or three 

on with the boBtorn Union, in ro la", ion to :;ome nr »iy to?.crv;*;rdK6[ 

invention;;, and I eo not want to {O’ttt>conir:o v.] cm .jurt at. tho • 



My Door .Tohnnon: - 

X will go to tho Ohio ago Convention with you. 

If you have not already clone go, kindly send mo nil details as tc 

what day and what time vra loavo Hew York. I understand that you 

are to have a special car for tho contingent from this end. May 

I continue in this pleasant belief? 





Jon. 24, 88. 

Ur. H. II. Livor, 
The Hdison Uaohino Works, 

10 31oy fit., Haw York . 

hoar f! i r : - 
In regard to tho Walters' 10 inch planer that 

a allure! has now in store, ploaso got us tho host price that ycru 
can on that tool anti have it sent up to us. h'o quoted $400., hut 
perhaps you can do hotter than this. 

In regard to the i; 
which .Vrasur quotod $0.1 
can on this and tioncl it 
I srev in Manning, '!u:r.vc3 
do not remembor the prit 
it to mo. 

' inch Rhuping machine travelling head, 
H> for, please cot us the host price you 
out also. The 8:5 inch Hondoy ahnpor that 

LI * Moore's store is what wo want, hut I 
jo. Please got lowest price and tolocraph 

In ro ■ yu*d to lath.os, you have our order for one 1<) irr;h 
Bocert lutho, PIouro meSto this order two instead of ono, both 
to ho made alike as regards spindle and tapers. I want you also 
to find out for oc how soon they could got us a 10 inch 8 foot 
lathe and a 20 inch 18 ft, lathe; got mo information an to how 
lone 'it would take to deliver them and tho lowont prices, Ploaso 
answer, and. oblige 

Yours truly, 



A* B, nick Co., 

Ohina,-;n, Ilia, 

Pontlonon: - 

1 cnoloBo herewith $ 
- <>«•.- .•..Ui.,0K80(] to the- 

™ °f th0 non £ a *, . ,laji It; 
Von rill observe that they ntiUe thv a n • 
corl, , . a 
conic,, bo !om in that nmoiti- v, 1 ‘ " °-,'JOctioji with tho olootrie 

° W°Ulf1 bo no ^enmity m 

eatisfootion of A. .RC ° b!' 
• '• ••'• jonaoson tho hijjh .merits or tv, is 

Ai'toi- making a note no ,t0w. 

thp “ °ntn of t,!ls l«ttor kindly i oti 
tho onmo to mo a , 

coord of thin lottor may bo of service1 to 

1033 y°U- arrangements with l-r -. 

Yours truly, 



I lmvo your., letter of thb 

Mrs, P.rtison and X will bo very glad to s< 

Mrn, Thurston whenever you arc ablo to oomo to 

your boys go .'on 'their 'annual inspection tour 

ooo fc bow hope anil show ■■thcniimy.: Laboratory . . 

" Yours truly, 

Prof. U, H, 'i'hurston, 
Oornoll Univornity, 

■ Ithaca, Y. 

30th Instant, 

so yourself and 

i Orange. V/hon 

! will be s;lao to 









January 









I!}', .Tosoyh . uvchiwojt. 

J|b» :ir:- 

Xn i’of oronco to -yow Xottbr of 

tho .’//tii instant, when X last bow Mr. Ifantin»j3 oncl oonvorsod with 

him regarding Hauth /.nor i aim bn a. i nona, ho appeared to bo quite 

willing to give the ; 'a. chi no Vovka the privilege of working in the 

Argentine Uopnblic, Uruguay oncl Brazil, If you havo not soon 

him sinco tho rocoipt of my former lottor, X think it would be 

worth your while to drop in at 15 Broad fitroot any time you nro 

down that way, Mr, JlcUtson oavr your letter mi dor reply and ho 

tliinki; it would bo a good idoo. if the Machine Y/orko would take 

hold of that bur.inotjr,, 

Yoiu’o truly, 

Private Seo'y, 



Jsai. HO, 

Byron Brcmwnll, T’r:n., 
«.'•’> prumabough Gardens, 

T. P I J7 B U l\ (i H , _ Scotland, 

Dow P.ir:- 

X hnvo your letter of loth inot. and on much obliged 

for copy of the “British Medical Journal“ containing your pnpor 

on the phonographic registration of tho heart sounds. The .jour¬ 

nal has not yot cono to hand, but I proaumc it will roach mo in 

tho o our so of a day or .two, vihen I '.will peruse your paper with 

much interoat. 

Yours truly, 

</ c^T 



UY f 

I can m;J:ijv; arrangement s with tho hemp no;,- 

the Ifaohine ■ Y/orlso and tho Mtfit nonpary (and I wtoh to make a 

iiimiim- arron-cnort with 'ka-tfiiann * (Jo. )' for n weekly aflvnneo to 

oovoi- the cost of oxy.orimentu 7/hioh I tftinii conduct in tho inter- 

oiiU; of oaoh of tho four ooncorna. Thoso nftftauoii rill bo orofli.. 

toct to tlioir respective ucobunto and every quarter bills will bo 

i-onrtoi-od fc-om thin office Ibr ouch vrork M boo boon carried on 

dm-in.; the prococdiU; throe months. and a br lance ntnwJ; which can 

bo adjusted one vmy or tho other. 

In order to arrive at a basin for those advances I have made 

as close an’estimate as it is possible to form at the present 

time, in connection with-work now progress in-;, Peremonn & Oo's 

proportion of which is $1150.00 per week, n chock for which amount 

can bo sent me on tho same day as your own pay roll is mot. 

' You will readily sec that, my object in making this arrange¬ 

ment is to have each of the shops and the Mf;ht Co. provide cap 

own work, which I am unable to do, nnd tho method till far their. 



of vrookly remit tancoo-trill X apprehend bo mono antiKihctov 

around than tho payment of lavnor nurin at Ionnor intorvalo 



Jan. HO, 8ii. 

MY DEAR IHSWjLf - 

I am marine arranfiomonts with tho Ljtnip Company, 

' Berf?ivmn * 00• 021(3 tho Litiht Oo. {and I wish to make a similar 

npranBQBont with tho "uchino Works) for a weekly advance to cover 

the cost of oxforinonts whioh I shall conduct in tho interests of 

each of the four concerns. Those advances will bo credited to 

thoir resnootivo accounts and every quarter bills will 'fee ren¬ 

dered from tMs office for such work as has boon carried on durlr 

tho ■precnoflins three months and a ..balance struck whioh can bo 

adjusted one Tmy or tho othor. 

In order to air ivo at a basis for those advances I have made 

as close an estimate as it is possible to form at the present tim 

in connection with work how prosrossinc, tlio Tlachino Works pro¬ 

portion of which in ${5150.00 per wools, a chock for which amount 

con bo sent me on tho name day as your own pay rool in not. 

You will readily soa that my objoct in making this nrrnneo- 

"»nt is to have each of the shops and the light Oo. provide 



i’oi’ their own work, i/l'ioh I uni unable to do, and tlio method 

v/ookly roKiittoncco v.lll I apprehend bo morn eatiBfuotory.uU 

around than the payment of largeiksuma at longer intervale. 

Youth very truly. 

Samuel Imull, Bsq,, (Jon• 1. Manager, 
Tho Edison Machine Works, 

Sohonootady, IT, Y. 

( a ) 



Joaoph Y/ctzlor, Vaq,, 
"ELootrlonl '-'.'oriel,M 

177 Potior Pdf;, j If, V, City, 

Pour :;Li*: — 

In reference to your letter of the ;wth irist,, I botf 

to say that Iridium -.lire cannot bo msflo, oo Iridium is a brittle 

niotal. A twenty por oont -Iridium, with platinum,in, however, made 

, which in hnrdor than tho -pure platinum'' wiro. All thono metals 

erneJ; when heated. If brought up by my old prooouo they do not 

crack and are olantic at a white incandose or.co. I do not know how 

they will stand in air. ' 

Yours truly, 



11 A 11 R I S 0 IT , 

I am fiuikinj; arrangements with the Mfsshino Vorks» 

8>-Go. wifi tho Light Oompany (and I trinfr to,make■a 

similar arranganonb v/ith the Lamp So. ) for a weekly advance:to 

cover the coat of pxporimoiits which I -rihall. conduct, in the 

interests of ouch of tho four oonoornn, Those advances will bo 

eroditod to thoir reBpoctivo aocountii nnd ovoi'y quarter bills 

will bo ?. rendered. from tlria office for such wprl< as has boon 

carried on during tho proceeding throe months and a balance r 

struck whioh can bo adjusted ono way or the other. 

In order to arriyo at a bania for those advances I lmvo 

made an close an estimate as it is possible to form at tho 

pro sent time, in connootion v/ith work now progressing, tho 

Lamp Go's proportion of whioh ia .'JtfbO.OO per week, a chock for 

which amount •. oan bo oont mo on the same day as your own pay roll 



in mot. 

You vri.ll readily boo that my object in miking thin arrange¬ 

ment i:i to hovo oaoh of the chops ancl the Light Oo. proviso capi¬ 

tal far their ovm work, which I ran unable to do, tuxl tho not hod 

of weekly remittances vri.ll I apprehend bo more sn.tinfn.otory nil 

nrowifl than tho payment of largor aaiutf at longer interval a. 

Yourn very truly, 







dod indobtortho 

long, and thin 

§40,000, at .8#"; 

odd on lot of An -st lent, tl.0 rt!t.o i ^ thn f r:,t 

•l. Shore kto •'.'till a fov of the old bonds out- 

t §10,000 worth, which wo hope to tahe tip before 

11 m'*° »w notnnl bonded indobtortnooB about ' | 

V/o ontorod into a now oontraot with tho Comp acme 1 







tho oonclontior tosinoaB. Mr., ffiismi :»ttvfcciB that ho As nwrro of 

•tho. iaot that Hot York is no place ''to.'.'bity.'oonflonsorn. Ho sonfc to 

Enfjlenj. i’or• a supply, tot moamhUo ho would like to borrow from 

you tho one montionoci above. 

■ vourf! truly, . . ■ 

CL. CD, ^ 
Priyato Hoc *y, 



stoat! of i’03iflorin;; otutonontr, quarterly, an proposed in my prbvious 

lottor, I have "adopted- a ausfiostion of the X!di3on Lamp Oo., nanoly,; 

rondor thorn monthly. X oarmot Rot thorn out weekly asi yon trifih 





Mison-fUnrns 'torpedo motor, 









Col/ Geo, J!.„ Ooumud, 
"Tilttlo " onlo," Upper y.ov-ittfQy 

rini'i’oy, Enf'lanrl. 

I bo.'-; to oonfiifl my cabin;;;-; 

•“Kosiir, j.o’.do;;, 

• this riiox’iiin;; an fellWa 

bn not approve clomontic.11 

::nnc;;tio talq>honc. X tin not corn to Jsvvc my >, -.wo;! an con¬ 

nect on with thin in.-itr-itx-nt. 

I ha\ro your cablc/jrar-i oi' Bint ult., n;; I’oilov;;:: - 

"Tiioonne i'o iml; loi-ry lot, torn; on over ''ai mot 1c.11 

'.'.'ho above oublocrnm answers the last part on? your metjoa^o. In' 

rGfjnrd to loiters v/hich you v/ant, I have searched my records ' ~ 

thorotifjhly and etui find no cor;-capon donee of the .T.ontlon Utoroo- 

soopio & i’hotonraphic Co. I 1-avo aacoi-tttined that the iutter of 

the disclaimer was entirely in the Inn eh; of the firm vdth which 

Hr, ./atorhonao ’.van connected in IB: 50. I pro anno you have consulted 

ofiriru. V/atorhour.c, \7intcrbqtham & Harrison. I cm still hunting , 









xt f'ivoe «® much plonmu’o to. crato full y noknovlocTco the 

!Ht Tiliich you huvo taken in my vrorki I tho luist uo noil' 

Willy' your oontompla-bf nnvgiition of my Inter ofiln 

• Yours very truly, 

Prof. VI, F. Barrett, 

Royal Oollo/jo of Science, 
nuniilil, Ireland. 



Fob. a, OS. 

Ur, Iffu-tin 37, Force, 
c/o The 'VUnon bmp Oo ,, 

Harrison,1 n, J, 

I.Iy Door Sir:- 

I liavo your letter of tho «oth of January, in 

res Ter or co to "i’U03?. imEROH’fi Am-Jt-CPhOSP-T! OOHPOUHD." This 

man 3'telenr is, I tlti.nfc, the name party vrho liao ihu-ina the past 

Jfeve months ftoon varJeinjj the-!Tow Fn'ilarct ntal.os,' pcfiillinu this 

cor.iponna iml making umuthorisofl uao of my mmn, I huvo.in- 

struo to cl niy cosinool, Mr, Jno, <3, 93omlintson, -rf-'i-P Wall nt,, II, Y«, 

to taieo; such-.stops inrnoctiat oly as will prevent a continuance of. 

.this abuse. 

I am very rmuih oblieocl to you for having called my attention 

to tho natter. 

Yours truly. 



I in old a .o' you a loft or of hrano ion 

do liman,Jjyoji, France. I believe 'that ihio men could bo of 

Brent service to you in Prance in Phonograph matters,' if you 

should ;H!r'cl anybody there. Ko i;; very energetic anti urn omnand 

quite a l;\n;o unount of capital in the district in which h.r it; 

working. Kn comes from a very old family and in very highly 

respected. Ho has.succeeded iji getting it largo amount Of money 

invested - and I believe the only money invested in Planee - in 

Central Stationsi As you vriH boo hy his lattor, ho is very' 

dissatisfied with his associations with the Tldison light Com- • 

panios of Paris and wishoa to dovoto his onorgios to something 

else. I hem written him a letter, stating that I have sent his 

letter to you, so if you think yon can utilize Iris servioos, 

plonsc communicato direct with him. 



•Col. (i core 9 3-:. mm§m 

boar fiir:- 

In roforonoo to your tnomoronclum 

of .Tan. loth, I ani ajiviaocl by m Patent Attorneys, JJoao, byor and 

Scoly, that tlioy havo tun it you powers ol’ attorney for fill Tiuro- 

poan countries. They arc quite sm'o' that thosso iU-o eonploto, but 

if you require any further powers I.would eiuajont that yOh have . 

thorn proparoeV and fiend thorn horo to mo for signature. " 



Samuel Insull, Esq., 

The r’clinon Unqhino Vtovks, 

Schenectady, ", :Y, 

D o a r r; ir :yv':;.- 

X vri.ll fsnml you tho pat on to that I !;nvo already 

f»ot and vill also Tii’ito you a lettor of authorisation to have 

thorn irnnr.forrod to tho nnrno of Tho Edison Eachino V/or3:s. In re¬ 

turn please send mo a letter from tho Maohino Works, a£jrboin£S to 

ansumo nny Utility that may occur from lavr suite brought by tho 

Edison Electric Iiitfht Co. or anybody olso intorostod by those 

contracts monbionod. 





1 cm lr> oo horcwith a ooinrnurL- 

^.tioji wliioh I luvo voooivotl ft-om Prof. V. j?. Parrott, Royal 

Collo/jo of floionoo, JWblln, who toolroo to deliver a loo two 

0t*"° 1iil,r unrt ,,inl!0B t0 one of t-jy Phono^rapho 

to ex,:!,,!* at the ti». 7. have re;illod to Pwif. nni,.ottj ^ 

that the Phonograph in TXiropo was in you, hands and that I had 

roforroc 

to on nd 

ask yon 

da letter to you. X also stated that I vrno arrnnninc 

y0WS mr‘ t0 ***** ***» «>«» nmohinoc: and that I would 

i rondoi- Prof, Parrott an much ansi stnnoc as lay in your 

power when ,those mnohinon reached-you. 







V.y Boar Profooaor jiarkor:- 

Your 1 ott or-of- tho • Oth • insit.. addrosai&^j 

'to. Mr, J’idison, linn oomo during tho- el)seneo. of tho latter in 

whoro ho .-wont yostorduy to attend tho convontioft* of ‘klison Ill. 

Oomponios, 

" .I’ll' I'i'ort'k. Bromwoll cablafl i.-tr, Btlinon onno timo af;o,; aakinfj; 

for apparatus for uso in obnnootion with a loeture which wan to ho 

dolivorod at tho Royal Inntitution, I think nonio timo tlrin iTioirth. 

At tho timo this asblocrcjn was roo 'cl., Mi*; Edison-expoctort to none! 

in a very short timo one of tho oxper imontora iVom his- Laboratory 

to England, with a. Phonograph, and I bcliovo ho in ton dot! that this 

man should takesomo apparatus for Sir .Vrod'k. as woll. The 

Phonograph, as you know, has been dolayod, and this, 1 prosrtrno, 

has interfor.od with i'r. l!di son's calculations, As soon as ho re¬ 

turns from Chicago I will show him your lottor and send oomo 

definite information to !?ir I'rod'k. Bramwoll. 

. • Yours truly, 

a.&, % 

Privato Roc’y. 



m non-:' iV.> Vail:-- 

In rnforcnoo to your lottor of thoj rtf', instant, 

?!r, Allan anyn that ho hku a roaort’in'; m MSlWtor anti trill hnvo it 

sot up at onoo for th.o tost nr.!’ trill at’vino yon df tho result of 

tho latter. 

Yours truly,-. 

a. &. j. 
Privnto Hoc' 

J. II. Vail, Esq. 





EtUaon Jilootpio 1 At$it Company, 

16 ft lf.i Prond .'Street, 

Mio investment which I have boon obliged to make in 

connection with the erection raid equipment of my now laboratory 

(upwards of yiSO.OOO) has been such a heavy drain upon my private 

purse, I find it, necessary to make an arrangement with you who rob; 

I iruy receive a royular weekly remittance to provido for oxrori- 

monts which trill bo conducted on your bohalf. This remittance 

will be employod by mo to the boat of my ability for the benefit . 

. of tho Edison Electric U«M Oo., and as'a basin to estimate the 

extent of seme I h;vve referred to tho cost of experiments which I 

tee now conducting for yourselves and which aGGroGnto $1J50 Por week 

This relates exclusively to your work and is but a very small 

iraotion of tho wljolo -of .my mnning expenses. 

It is my intention to credit those advances to nn account 

which I shall call ■JJdison'aootrio H,;ht 60. Laboratory Pxpori- 

raonts," and on tho 1st day of each month I will render you a 



utatomont for mioh work on ban boon carriod on during tho pro- 

oonline nonth iW< yoiir account; aca|mt Which, will bo put tho 

mount of j'om- artvmioon for tho same period, and. a balance atpuok 

v/hioh can then bo ad,pint od ono way or tho other. 

I doBiro tint thin urranConiont Bhnll tako offoot from tho 

lot of the proaont month, and ohall bo ,slad to hoar from you in 

roforonoo thoroto. 



Pob. ?, 88. 

Samuel In sail, Bnq., . 

SO H B IT ECJADY, 
/ n. y, 

3) o n r Sir 

In reference to South Amorioan business, and to 

your remark nndo personally to mo yesterday to tho of foot that I 

had told Hre Oostor “that tho Hachino Works could liondlo tho bu- 

sinooa bottor than tho Light Company,u I want it to bo distinctly 

undorstood that I novoj* niado any such assertion to Mr. Ooator or 

to anyone olso. 

I asked Hi-. Ooator what was boing dono in South America,- and 

if the Light Company woro working all tho toiritory. fo_, jrr. 

■ Ooator I novor_ montioncd tho namo of tlm Hnchino Works. lio 

introduced it himself in rofon-ing me -to'Hastings by saying "The 

Light floinpany goto casli in How York for all tho ir sales in South 

amor ion, and I think they can look after- collections bottor than-, 

the Machine v/orkn could." I said to Hr. Ooator that I was es¬ 

pecially interested in tho Argentine Republic and Uruguay because 

I onco had a contract for that toivitory. • • 



I annex copies of lottorn from mo to Hutchinson which oxplain 

nv interviews with Hastings. I novor told Hastinns that the 

Hachino Works could run the business hotter than the T.irtrt no. 

nimply asked him-tho status of tho Houth Amoricon business ^ ’ 

if ho was nntisf3.ort with'what was boim clone. Ho oaid ho thought 

a ^cat deal more might ho dono and if tho Machine Works could form 

ho.ttor connections in any part of South America than the Light Go. 

potjsosaod, ho had no ohjootion to their working such territory. 

Ho even went so far as to ton mo tho exact state of all his con¬ 

tracts in South. America, so 1 could Civo tie Machine Works an idea 

as to countries available, and expressed a with to discuss tho 

matter with your Gonpnny. The no facts I gave to Hutchinson (vide 

letters annoxod). 

I ratio annex copy of a letter which'I have received from Mr. 

Hutchinson WMch I connidor absolve condonmat ion of himnolf. 

V.hon ho know, as ho states, that “his ontortnining thnt opinion 

would ho traffic! ont, reason for tho Go. entertaining a con¬ 

trary ono,“ Why did ho not ask some ono oleo-to cairy out tho 

negotiations? I put matters in such ships that a little diplo¬ 

macy would hrve ensured success, and had Hr. Hutchinson, in view 

of his self confessed weakness, requested mo to continue tho work, 

IJmyp not tho least doubt that you oould havo ohtainod tho mn- 

=£22ion, notwithstanding; the opinion you boliovo Hr., dost or to • ' > 

entertain towards tho Hachino Works., 



C. I, < a ) 

OTiia attempt to nacktlo mo with the credit of your failm'o in 

abBOlutoly oontm'ry to tho facts, in unfair and looks vofy ranch 

an though Mr, Hutchinson tloon not couniflor his constitution stroije. 

onoufjh to oiory tho vroicht of hi:; ovm error:; 

Youra truly. 



J, Hutchinson, J!sq., 
■ vlO hoy stroot, 

\ " K. Y. City. 

n o a r s i v 

Hr, Inaull made personal inontion to wo yestor- 

day of tho watt or roforrod to in yours of tho oth instant raid it 

would intorost mo to hnvo you subatantiato tho statomont. whiah you 

uro good enough to muho, 

I attach copy of a lottor which I havo addroaaod to Hr. 

.Inaull on tho cubjoat which explains my side of tho quostion. 

, It Booms to nx3 strango that,knowing how you woro handicapped 

you should havo attanptod to effect an arranflombntuwith tho Li£jht 

Company yonrsolf. It might have suggested itself to you that your 

efforts meant failure in any event,:: in which ease it might also 

havo suggontod itso If to you that:somo ono othor than Hr. Hutchin¬ 

son should conduct tho negotiations. 

I put matt ora in ouch shape for you that tho exorcise of a 

modorato amount of diplomacy, in dealing with Hr. Coator, would 

ua’/o rosuited in your obtaining tho dooirod concession, and 1 



of your knovdodRo of your own wfiaknoao in thin connection: ibid 'ro- 

quostod no to c!o so, 

.The /orood statement vjhioh you attribute to no in olnioiutoly 

contrary to tho fticts, ancl if you make tho some upon information 

I im quito proparod to prove to your natisfaction that you hayb 

joon misinformed. ’ • • ■ 





Vr the attached from Ool, Go’'.rand, 

nyor « sody inibrmod uc that they aoiA Col. Gouruud y-auors 

of attorney for all JTuropenn conntrlo::. I h: vo written the 

latter, ongjjent ins that if l.o roqnirors mv further por/ern, ho 

ehorhlti have th.em prepared and ilimutl thorn to you for :;i/y;a,r.u-o. 

X do not thin): v.-e should onr.ply- fit]- h:lft aequo:;! to ihruinh blank 

nouern ni/yiod by you. 

An *o tl:o cony of S'roneh patent • "•ir!4>.W,, v/hioh ho anfcs for, 

it •111 cent ur. font an much’to have this trannlatod or; a typo- 

v/ritton no it will coot Col, fronrand to {jot u copy from Pnria.^ I 

do not think you should part with thcr original, and I hnvo thoro- 

forq .writ ton CoL. Gouroud. to obtain a copy from Paris. 

Yourn truly, . 

' t#h ' 



I havo••your.’ letter of >.ho Mfl instant'-.. 

Vffion your friend, Mr, Pon, comes to l-Tow 'York I can assure' • 

him r.hat ho will htivo -tlio freedom of tho city; but no bo giving'- •• 

lixni tho fr sodom of; ft-. Edition ' i- laboratory, that is a privilogo 

v/h ioh is not parmitt od to thoso in Mr. Edison's inmodiat o employ. 

I shall bo very glad, howovor, to show Hr. Pon this ostablinhmont, 

ii ho vrill nm. out to Orange, and I ran suro that ho will ho intor- 

ostod in .{joins thrnigh it. As soon ns Mr, Edison'returns from 

Chicago .1. will- have him put his auto graph on one of thoso largo 

photos and sond it to you. Tho oaros of married. life, in ad¬ 

dition to tho care of this non laboratory., nhioh is tho-largest 

in the world of its hind, miceoodod in makiryj mo forgot tho 

promiso v/hich I gave you samo timo ago. 

In regard to your battorios, tho oxnoriment is going on now 

up stairB, and I hopo boforo long to send you something whichwill 

bo really roliablo. 



boro aril alow you an institution that -rill open your oyoa and 

you can also ranw your old ao>jnnintanee vrith Hr, Hdinon.' n 

Hr«, Xhrtunn is with you, lire. '.Cato and nynolp v;ill ho very {;l 

to moo li.er also, 

Yom’a truly, 

5%~' & 











n hii ) vo i'orj'o'i to ;vo , ’ I 

-noya, Hoata-n. pym* M r.cnly, to nerd yn 

OO. 0’.1V T'iltont attor- 

bii'.mmiioh ,/ _ok you 

'^V0 1,0 ;'ho»f,I-a(5:c octants, z oriel one l<>r jii „ p, 

•-1 Vnnrioj.Xo;; ooiniociiioun to u houno lino, v.Mch aim a) or.-:: 

,;I’° U m,ii' in V,Moh ::ni'!i0 ^«trnnont« auo uhnntoa to conploie 

ll>0,W ttnrt +'° t]!0 «a«n I n iloaoription of the. oper¬ 

ation of tiio riK.no inatnino-rt You -ni 
1C* lan -‘ion iVoni tl; that on a 

“* "»• “ «™ "»«:i «. arc a,ix^ m t),_ 

to too toto.’*,*, to, »«,*.- totottoton , d„.u 

bo very Iwppy to supply. 

Yourij tiul'Vj 

Jllootvioion. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

its' ivpriiiy, % Via vrcnilcl call your at* outfit 

lovorfhoy in thrown to thu lofv, or cloui 

7Z 
ir, left open, ana tho iuttiiotic coil ■'■■■in; nl 

' A 

to wain lino. The coil battery in loft open 

rap idly who n left on cloned cirou i t. The matjnot io coil is ahort 



[ENCLOSURE] 

;uinh the di fi’oronco be- 

rstroke ." V'irnr. 4- anti ! 

• loading 'to-'points 3;' and -6,' respectively, slutnv tho .phono out .of tl 

main lino viliilo tho home offico is vforkiny, An'iiir.ulatocl jiointv ■ 

at cache;1 to tho lov/oi’ point of tho armature of cno triuismittoiv 

pormittinfj tho spring 0 to mako contact vritlv point. X' .luot: hoforo 

tho circuit is broken at poin-c '3', v/hon tho annature is ;(opi,osg.qtl„^ 





• .Yob, 11, Si?, 

Gol, /'oorgo r:, C-ournud, ' 

boar Sir:-'.. 

X bo<* oo ooni'ii’ja'W Oi ,.vm of 

this i’o 11 o’.rti: — 

"Yi Vf' found vory important lotr.ors;- am 
mailing copies to-day,’1 

I attach cony of n letter under flute July ;’.Oth, l.-’ibJ, to 

Y/atcrhnuse ft vunuorbothr.m, p.ntl also copy of a cablegram sent tl'.om 

ou somo day. You v;ill notice in the lott.or that the U„: S, patent 

is referred to an Ho, 1213, n;iO and in the cablegram the number is 

Given as W13, find-, You can readily ascertain which of t’:030 numbers 

is oorroot, Prom this ooiTo0r.ond.onco you vrill coo that Yetisrs. 

AVintnrbothom ft. Y/atorhousn must have- aomoYflio.ro in the ir files all 

the data in rogarfl to Phonograph and my connection with ITottago . 

I have booh unable to find anything otlnr than vfliat I am now 

sending. Perhaps this will bo sufficient. 

Youi's truly, 







.'ob. l 

••••. . I’o-fcr.-fct, Vrfl ,, 

«AtM3i tho i-nnt throo months v:o lnvn ^ „„ ,w ' 

oiw.n, «*» «, or o„ p„o„,„.i„x 

ns **»-', H-o otNn- ten. ut„n,. »» -jm,, T„ 

P"yUt0Va p0^;un y»lt PlK.no circuit intorihro- : 

1 Phi lntl blphia rfnd al m k\ 

work© d tho fli ffionlty me 
’il'l* can bo ontxroly 

■'net, tho only offoot that they .mil kuvo w ill 

'onofit tho TOrkino of tho Horse wiron. j Wou 
X would roifp0fitfully aajj 

"■ °W’ ,:r‘ *■". »<*«■« Pour wives and uut 

U °n "" C,1Ual *»«»« “ ^ - hattory power is concord. 

> n voal nooonaity whoro there io more than one wire taking 





'P.efo.rrinri .'.-to tho 

EflAwn lira snhnrt by Oil* XVort'h, Rromwoll if ho v/i 

lattof in eonnootion with a-lditwro which ho vtta 

*ir, "kUoon replied tm follows:-. - 

■ " ’'ollbi'M'f, r.ontUm, 

Hon lonvint: Wyn in throe voc 
will brim; ’..'bttfc apparatus I t 
'~cii together; all i>iy na.lowla; 
rtinfcrrbod by mevisv; into new? 
Laboratory; will thinturnv/eit 

On tho bade of the utt adioih lirfctor ixr oopy c 

•trtiA'dh-. I have ,1’Vit nont to sir.XVort'h,Brnriiwoll. 

tho opinion that onblo of -.Tan. 18th ban not road 

in-anmuoh on wo havo nr.vor hart any reply, ‘ X hart 

.mat tor to Prof, Barkor before tho receipt of your 

you to writo him alno. 

Yours truly, 

lottor will enable 





.701;. lb, 8fi; 

Honry Villard, Vr,q., 

ny 3)(far r>ii*: — 

.t hruvo npturnod' from ni>ioa;;n, ancl 

v/ill ho wry ploursod to hoo you horo my day eojivoniont to yonr- 

so If. I think With-you that At would bo well to have :&•. Vnmlin- 

son prOBoht, and if you will', mono n day I vrill aoo tlxvfe i'Fr. Tom- 

linrson io adviRod. 

Voui'i: 



Pol-;, i;;, :i). 

Hr, ,t. au'ni-ji.n, r.iooirio-'ian, 
SO Ponrl frfcroot, 

nonton, Mass. 

Door nil': - 

In roply to your lottor of the 6th inst., Mr. TWieon. 

ask® no to say that oohnoetlng two magnets or two logs of ono 

magnet in multiple arc: in a oirouitgives tho same inductive 

offoct ns with a singlo ono noire: one. Inductive effects on tho 

lino from mgnoth onnnot ho got rid of in this manner. You ni’o 

right in both cases; in any multiplo arcing dovieo with marjhotn 

one nido nnint ho non-inductive. 

Yours truly, 

€. y. 
oc' y, Priyato S( 



,T, 1?. V/aWcinr., _'nq.5 Curator, 
Section of Tranisportut ion, U. 8, llitt'l, Muoovmi, 

V! a fl.h i nc ton , P. 0. 

3>op.r Sir: - 

In refbronoo to your lottor of the Gtli inat., 

say ttfat Hr. Minon htiB prooorvott nearly all of hi a data 

early electric railroad osq^orimonta. 

Yourn truly, 

Private secretary. 













pob, an, m. 

Col. dnorgo 7’. oournud, 

hoar Sir: - 

In rei'omioc to your mo wo oi' With 

nit., asking if i filed oomploto or provisional specification in 

America and the date oi1 same, I bog to nay that there is no' at oh 

thine; as filing provisional specification in tliin country, as 

thoro ir, in T’jigland. Applications for patents uro made here 

by-tho filing of the complotod specifications and drawings at 

once. Unlike Bngland, howevor, tho patent do os not bear date 

until after. the a® lie at ion has boon passed -upon by the Patent 

Of flop ru'd tho ]j at ent is actually issuod. Tho inventions covorod 

in“ tho papers sent you by Moss, Pyor & seoly aro included in my 

applications in this country, Ho*s. 741 and 742, which wore filed 

llov. 26th, 1887. I am having Mossrn. P, & g. prop aro another 

.patont of all new things up to date in connection with tho Phono¬ 

graph. Tho copies of lettors which wore forwarded you tho other 

day aro all I havo boon able to find up to this writing boaring ■ 

upon tho mattor of tho disclaimer. 









Fob. xo, as. 

Somucl lnr.nl 1, ."loq,, tfnn'l. "tw&gor, 
II10 Ittlison Uaehino Yforkn, 

8 0 n T, IT B 0 I A L Y , IT. Y, 

1) o .a r d-i r = 

I bn vo your a os'.’ Fob. l(5tb, in regard to parn- 

tfmph in Hi’. .Tonka' letter to you, 

I attend0:1 a meeting of tho ■Standardisin'-; board., I 

think was tho first mooting',. and i participated., an ;'r. .Toni:!! 

tsi'-itl, in a o.i sicuoaion regarding tho. payment of oxppnr.cn. 'i’boro 

Tvda nothing oofinitoly sottlod ijit that mooting, except tho fact 

that tho .Light. Company limited iitsolf to tho o^onflituro of five 

thousand dollars for the first six months. SJhia I understood to 

bo dofinitoly nettled by Mr, .Volmaoh. p,or.* tall: taws made by.:-!*, 

Borjjntvnn about tho advisability] <?£ the shops paying tho viirolo ox- 

pnmsos, in order to avoid givinjj jthc Light Company a ob.anco to 

claim everything whilst paying jsuich a paltry sum. No action nt 

all was talc on in this matter, T. j 



S« X, 

It was understood that, tho shops 

thorn i7iis to bo borne in regard te the 

torini. Shoy could either do this id 

vfould boar whatever expoi/mo 

) standardising of - ola. im- 

ionnolvco or dale the stnnclur- 

tt.iiUn<7 Oomnittoo to t 

Oorrpnny v* to do it, 

rstatort. 

r.n the cane of isny thing ilov> the 

not to exceed the 



T.’oh. If', 

(Personal) 

tors tiro rifeminis un vory hard, nnd with tho vory slim waowoos 

which ero ah tho moment available, it plaoos its temporarily in 

Homowhat of a hole, Thoro are'some pnrtios vflioso bills are ovor- 

due who have advised us that they have deposited drafts. Ono 







Privato 



3?rb . rin 

j)onr Pjco formor Parrott: - 

X hr.vo your letter of fcko .'id :i. u;t:ijit. 

0» tho sinr.Ki flay X '..vote A you a , - <that tho ’'1. t 11;-! r lyi 

Upr>or "o.-'. omi!, ’-uvv; 5 ,.n;7 that X if/nu mr;\:v;i;v: M Htmi H v.rrv 

ninn to ■’•:.;lrocl who v;<.n3.fl v.njy. over nor«cr r.v.\a‘-'inaa \br 

j. i-'.-;;-o !> V.-. ./I .Ti. tMli i-r.rv '(iraf’irt. ?rt;irt Vor oh.vtfc th"<:- • .•« • 

v/h:p;P. > rko;: it i unnnibln J/t : x, •„ ,:o-v\ ;wu. 

your lofcor, to r.niifl ym.i ono of tho inntrtj^jitfi by t1» firnt m*Jt 

in If you 7rt.ll, nr, t «n rxjfori i-» ny lot tor above 1 <•. 

forroti », oomri'iniciiitc with Ool. bo will an-an3c to send. 

a Phonograph to you. 

I bos to thank you for tho Hroeirier of 7*fir>'>rnf>'»(‘" ntroi- on- 

el ofioflvn'.th your lottor unflor reply, 

Yo’.u’s truly, 



Unclosed I wind you a tracing of tho oo.i.ipletd comma- 
1;cii- .•••!• oho nr.*.: Multiple fly- -r.no, ..or. will soo, r.ho ••*.•.*> ;j;.l 
diameter of tho oo’Trrr.r.tor in twelve inohe s, and it has loO blocks. 

bar seven imho:: loir;. ’.i-bo cup takes twelve ■;$$'$t; of c; i :.not or. 
The dir; mtor o. who shaft av. ubi.s ; art is A .-/'■• I v'ish /an. to 
jrrke ;■■<: oor.r'■•tutor coriplotc, vriv.l- a hoy way in it, and .".and ns r. 
key ..b, -.dil fit it, no that -coil spline on* shaft to' 'suit it. 
‘ii.i:- • :d .-mid do on noon an nonaiblo. She corjuntator bar curl bo 
m,id;: from isnty oi'£o of bar that you nor? have, in order to who tbit*, 
oncerii.ic!;it, rioroo .understand. tb.nt you make tho pattern or.sting 

2 olco. wish you would send us fa* this "ti.ob.ine n complete not 
Of Ho, ilO brush holders, v.'ith blush holder studs and brushes, irs 
order that wo ah nil not be making here a thing that you con moke so 
mnoh mono cheaply. In regard to pattorn fca* tho commutator hotly, 
I would like to anJ: your ?’:*. ’'morri. if he thinks it in at all 
light for tho work to bo done. The speed is about P>00, and for 
this spood if ho thinks that tho body should bo hoavior, I see no 
reason v/hy it cannot bo done. Of course the centrifugal force 
will bo rather strong and tho weight out at the cups will need 

' consider able strength to hold them in. . .blouse lot mo hoar from you 
on this subject. ' ■ 

Yours tiuly 



Oity. 

v.U-j.'.v; in p_r>;.or cons*. the trust iwj i« ’irt’orfoot, icwl ft 
also that you will only uno thor.o virots which ;• i*e in r;ond eon- 

.-.hero in no uood for w ho c-'-VR you nvj orders in regard 
to the mittor. • In t,!:o loti.or .v.bovo mentioned I thought, that* it 
would lw H&vJuiwJilo for you not to utjs.es t,ho wires; v.hich arc run from 
tl:c ssunplo that was sent out hero, but to rwM nnxt wires flora'them. 
I pie;roly wanted to lot you hnow that it is vory oanontinl that you 
ho quite mu'o tliat all the veil’n:-, lu’o in ;;nod condition when it in 
connected up to r.iy Station. Your contract with Hr, Auohinoloos 
calls for that, end I do not want to ho troubled in.’riy• ntatior. 
with eny difficulties arising from impel’foot worh. 

Yours truly, 



In flirt hor roforoneo to your lottor of the 

SOth nit., in vrhich you impliort that, you hart not published ony- 

thinp; in regard to tho i’honoplox and hurt not received any cuts, 

I enclose herewith two shoots of your issue of Auguat- 21,' 1880 , 

upon tho surfaoo of Which I find tho stamp of all my cuts, to-' 

{jotho r with a very full dosoription of tho Phonoplox system. 1 

{juoss that licht which I roforrort to in a previous lottor has 

blinded your eyes ns troll as mine. I do not know whether tho so 

cuts liavo over boon returned to mo or not. I vrish you vroulrt 

kindly uncertain if you havo them, and, providing you do not vrish 

to make uno of them in any tray, plonso send thorn to me at #40 

Vfall Street. 

Yourn truly, 

Or. # 

doorpo Worthington, hnq. 







.Veb. 33, 8f',. 

H, 0, uijihloy, 7!nq,, Ps*ai\ of chomiotry, 
Racino 0oil ego, 

I!At!I]‘7’, Via. 

Door fji!•:- 

lly. i|iron has rocoivod your letter under clcvfco of nth 

inot., and loumn with much rogrot of tho loan which you have 

su3t:iinort through tho burning of a portion of your college. Tho 

appliances v/hioh Mi*, F<d ion io at present us inf; aro all now. Jlis 

olcl apparatus were nearly all destroyed, fox1 which ho is very 

sorry, as otherwise ho would have been glad to comply with your 

.request, ito has recently presented a complete oloctrio lighting 

outlit to the Maar.achunotto Institute of Technology and ono also 

to Cornell University, and ho wishes tlx at circumstances would 

permit him to do tho santo for your Oolloge. 

Yours truly, 

a.&dK 
Private fioorotar 



the IVth inst•, I 

ljk° t3 «* «“ 1 ■»•«= t«»« to 0,.Pl„i„ 

you «,o noo to OMol, 1 ,0 m „„ vlrmo tl, M]l0 

itouy, roi- ttlo uonoon tl.ot w exportnonto ore not Jot onm- 

Ploto,!. fc. t„o Prenont i „„„M tt.ffio* ,lm, ,/m, ttog, „„ ^ 

which yo.! no oo i'(1 i 

m(0<o ft dil'foront arfanfjc 
went, 



„,+ T A„, .A In 1,GJ 01’0nc0 t0 youi*• memorandum of tho .a«tb 
S*’*1 *Ully ^oo with you in believing that tho multiplication ' 
of Phonoginms v/ill result in tho development of a largo and lu- 
oraun.vo tmeinosa. You can rost assured that I vrill tdko'oaro of 
ttun duplioatine process. 

+. r1°SR1‘lt0 Patent,- v/hioh you otato was not filed for 
t oo vods after tho timo it roaohod Fngland, I consider thin an 
wuoattonable oolny. Vo haw acoonrplinhod tho same thine horn in a 

SlinitS v™'*8 t°+m°,tha* you wieJlt v'lth advantaeo chance your 
jf'01 * jfou oamot always count on getting throe weeks to prc- 

110 th0 VOry bont 1 oan rov y°w in thin ron- • 
pant, and whon you roooivo a pat ait you should have a couple of men 
v/ork on it night and day and put it tlrough in American stylo. 

g2TJ*IH6 apjglg PHOFQgRAHS. In regard tb tho no, tho old tin foil 
vrao oi tho character which you rofor to. I have tried wax cloth 
and rarer, but there aro many moohanioal difficultiof, which have 
go., to be oycrcomo, and I hardly think that tho patent v/hioh you 
suegost vrauld hold. If orenn mnio had to bo roeintorod an 
closely an tho registration on tho Phonograms, I um «uito satis¬ 
fied that thoro would novel- bo any orenn music by thut method/ 



February H4, 88. 

Ooquimbito Battory Oo., 
Haltimnro, 

Mrt. 

Boar !>irn:- 

I am in ' receipt of reports from tho Pennsylvania R. R. 

an to tho tost which has boon recently made with your battery in 

connection with our Phonoplox system of telegraphy. X rofjrot to 

nay that this toot, although satisfactory in rcnpocof 
\ 

tho battery, has not complied with othor conditions which aro 

considered donirablo by the pooplo using it, and no are therefore 

obliged to return to tho nso of Brnison oolls. Hr. Jio/juo's ar¬ 

rangement with you was, ttet if your tettery proved unsatisfac¬ 

tory wo wero to rotum it, and I have thoroforo instructed him to 

send yaw cells to you at Bsltimoro, unloss yen wish thorn shipped 

to <-iny other point, in which case you can communicate direct with 

Hr. JiO&uo, o/o Pom. R. R,, Altoona, Pa. 

' Yours truly, 



Hr, 17, R, Lofjuo, 

S'obruary S4, 188J5. 

I liuvo received all your recent conrami- 

Ccwlonr., and I am ? ;lad that you hove imcendod in !--U.u,r nnothor 

circuit from the T’orsinylvania !t. r. ■ ‘ 

J2r3nirt t0 th° °°Wln,bit0 tott(a’y. I Have written to Hr. 

Odi:lmby thef it has not proved oatiofnetory to the partiosnsins it 

and that we have been obliged to return to nun eon cello; aloe 

stating that I had instructed you to send to Baltimore all the 

cnila which belong to the dequimbito people, unless they desired 

otlnr disposition made or them, in which'caob they could 0™ni- 

onto direct with you at Altoona. 

VD HUthoUzod you to-day to draw at one day's fright for 

bundled dollars (:';.l00); thin confirms my toloyram. 



?ob. Sdj8a. 

Tho RcUson Jinmjf Ho., 

II a r r i n o n , 

Dear Sirs:- 

I attach horavrith a note from Mi*. .Tamos Rig alt on, 

request Ire that his weekly oho ok bo drawn in ihvor of his wife, 

BARBARA RIttAMOll, ant dirootod to' South Oranjjo, H. J. 

Wo paid Mr. Rioalton hia salary up to tho lhth inst. 

Will you ploaso soo that a choc); in sent oaoh week to liia wife • 

an ho requests? 

Ydfirn t.raly. 



Nrmninston1 a Salary. . 5’ob. 34, m , 

The NcUnon Lamp no., 

21 a r r i a o n , 

3T. J. 

T>oar Slrn: - 

In roforonoo to your lottor of thoSSfl inat., I find 

by °W r°00lMn tlm v<0 htivo P»« I*’. Hmniinsfeon'a salary up to 

tho Ittth lnot. Tho so payments wo will ctorso to you v/hon ron- 

dori^ „ur bills for tho present month. I you would hlndly 

^ °ftCh *• Hunninst-on, No. 625 Wfth Avenue, 

“mr y°rk ****** a ohooh for twenty dollars (). 



Mr, Eflv/fU’cl P. Shariipnon, 

■ > to 0 Bookman frtronh, 

IT, Y, Oity. 

Donr Sir:- 

In roforonoo to your lottor of tho aiat instant, I 

shall bo glad to »oo you hero at my Laboratory any time, nring 

the noldor with you. 

Yours;truly, 

CL >4. 
* 



Ii’oln'um*y 27, 8£!, 

&.0- V- 





Col. j). :’-our;:ud, 

7. an in receipt of your letter 
of the Kth inst., in l’c.y.i'a to "Polyform." Tho pax-tier: -"ho 
'adver’tiso thin article in Amorist! hnvci no ri.phb whatever to do tho 
bdj-io tl:in;; in huropo. I' no not like yonr mu "position, no I do 
not wish to have hy m*w $so'd in oonnootion with this article in 
JJiu'ox.o, ami X fool ix>' ::tron;;Xy in tho matter that 1' shall take 
action irnedinr. ely a;-- a. nut tho first person who att oripts to use 
niy iK-.no on .-mu- side o i.' th.o vaster in connection with "Poly-form. " 
X do not believe thooe ,‘-rier&ot«i manufacturers will attempt- it, hnt 
if they <io I shall spare neither .tine nor monoy in :ny offort.a to 
lu-or.iiuuto thorn. V.l:»n you wrote me your letter tinder reply you 
.wore evidently not aware that the no people pennons no iv it to " 
advertise "Polyfni-n" or noli tho same in Jftirepo, 

fflKhT Pi-id!IQBRAH, You'nood have no foar of tho Orephophrinc 
people yottinj' a fpcsadm&aaut phonogram 

across the vrator In udvnnco of ournolven. Thoy have had throe 
hundred machines built and hum been obliged to have then' nil 
nont hack to thoir factory. I have boon informed by reliable 
persons who have hoard th.o yraphophono wi*, that there is abso¬ 
lutely no comparison bet wo'oh it laid, tho phonograph in respect to 
articulation and no Chon ism. Any one who hoarn both these machines 
work will not hesitate a moment in shoosin*; tho I’horoyrnph. It 
is impracticable fox* mo to send you an bxporinert, al mnehino. ’illon 
tho Phonograph roaches you it will bo complete and ready for tho 
markot, ahfl the effect of such a machine will bo njaoh more bene¬ 
ficial to tho Puropoan business than would, mi exp orimontal instru¬ 
ment, vrliich lattor, it seems to me, would only attract people for 
the purpose of disappoint in" them, as you would, be unable to 
exhibit it. 

SIR ifRKJVJf. nPA'UTKTJ.'f, XJ50IURB. I have cabled you to-dny that 
I am send in" for sir. .Vrod'k. 

Bramwell, por 3, 5. "ttJUMAKIO, * which sails vfodnonrtny noxt, dia- 
ernms, photographs and descriptions of my Recording Voltmeter, Tho 
Railway Induction Toloyruph (tolographic oommunicat-ion from moving 









I’eb. 38, 88, 

1'rnncis !’. Upton, Esq,, 
Tho Mi son Lamp Co., 

Harrison, IT. .7. 

3) o a r f? i i' 

In roibronco to your lottor of tho 3Bd inst. 

to Hr, Mi non, I return herewith tlio lottor of tho Edison Lamp 

Oo, to .Tamos Ricalton, in ror;art! to their agreement with tho 

latter ns to salary and indemnity in tho ovont of death, which 

lias boon signed by Hr, Ml non an President of tho Edison hamp 

Oo. ‘ 

hid Mr, )Ifinnington leave his address with you? I want to 

send him a copy of Hr, Brnnnor's lottor, which I will retain 

until I hoar from you. 

Yours truly, 





My Poor noi'gnnhn:- 
l[avo. you any influonoa with the Edison Wiring 

Co,? If you havo I wish you would bo kind enough to use it for 
mo, rb I do not want to bother Jo 3 m son wit Ji minor matters. '.Clio 
Edison Wiring Go, ao'mo timo ago -made a oontraot with Mr, Auchin- 
cIoor, J.lowollyn Paid:, to wii*o lain houso. Ho has booh very much 
annoyed by tho'ir going over there and 'working a day and then 
going away again, and if, fi.nh 11 y about disgusted. I promised 
eorao time ago to tnk'o tl»’ mafctor'-aap and look into it, and havo 
assured him that ho should' hove prompt service. This was on the 
14th in stunt. ' I havo writton two or three times to tho Wiving Oo 
but onn got no eat in faction out of than, I have a letter from Mr 
Auohincloss to-day in which ho sayn: 

"I am sorry that I could not soo you this afternoon 
“to answer your inquiries about tho vriring men. Yon 
"wo under a miafcako if you supposo that tl-.cy have been 
" working night and. day or any small part of any day 
"on tho job since tho 11th, Prior to that time they 
"did work on Mondays—yos twice,way back in January, 
"but they got tirod and wont away again, P.orgmann's 
"man used to say ovory day wliilo lio was working horo 
“that thoy wore coming, but they novor enmo, and lant 
"wook ho got tirod or finishod up and he has gone too, 
"leaving a i'ino kit of tools in tho llorthwoet room 
"all spread on tho floor. Y?o will lock up the room 
"and nobody shall touch thorn while he is gono. Wiring 

' "men I suppose arc like boss plumbers, and we mu tit wait 
"until they please to work. X have boon sick, but, 
"v/ith returning health I felt a mild curiosity in specu¬ 
lating when tho soason will bo sufficiently advancod 
" to wako tho wiring mon from thoi'r winter sloop ." 

It is very annoying to .get such letters as this, thojmoro so when 
by frequent loiters X can got no satisffiction from tlio V/iring Co, 
If you will kindly find out for .mo^wSsiiHhoy intend t|o do this 
job or not, X should be obliged. 



1 noo that, tho Wiring Oo. have a contract with Mr. Anoh<n- 
"hxiJh thoy cnrofiOiy guarrt thonmolvoa gainst any roc 

pon«xb.aitj, unrt ho has ni/jnofl tho aamo; yot ho iti loft them to- 

v w, Tfl\othof, h0 cannot got tho worlc clone in hie hour.o 
when ho hi poriocsUy willing to pay for it. ■■ If yon can help no 
in this piottev I should fool vory much obligor!. 

Yours truly, 

THOMAS A, KDIROH, 
M. 

S, Borgmnnn, Esq. 



TTOAPHOm. 

hoar sir: - 
I lrnvo y our momornndum of tho 

lH-hh instant. Tho old Megaphone has boon destroyed by nxat. As 

soon n» I got -timo I1 will molto another for you, I will also got 
together somo apparatus or largo photographs. . I thinh tho photo¬ 

graphs would bo hotter, at) tho apparatus would cost a groat rlonl 
of money, I am well equipped for photography and cm sorrl you somo 

handsome pictures. 

3yinf!TRIO MOTOR ) 
TEIifiPMO] I35! RECEIVER ! 
Phonograph.) 

I am making such an apparatus as you 
montion, but it is no uso spending 
money on premature patents. There 
will bo so nnny now and ossential 
things como up boforo I got it that 
tho patent when it is tide on out will 
without doubt bo a good ono. 



Y'. A, Ohiurtborlin, 21, X),, 

fialnt Ohai’lo'ii, 
Minn. 

D o a r 1} i r 

I have roooivort your letter of tla l'i'th inst, 

• stating that yat lsnve' roc.oivod a ttttrabbr of r:iy "Yfleeirq-Kiitfnotio 

Bott'a,* X bog to siij' tiinfc I Jmow nothing whatever of those 

bolts; that'they turn riot an invention of 'mine; that 1 ndvor 

author!sort any one to niontlon tny nemo in its rninoo.ti'An. with them, 

.iind;t'iiat I willprosooute any one doing so to'tho fullest ox-" 

tout of tlio law. You vforo, I son, unaware that yon hart boon 

imposed upon, ancl X should ostoepi it « personal favor if you 

would expose tho fraud in your:vicinity, " 

Yours tiuly. 





I mailod you. last niyiit photo¬ 

graphs, Kid descriptions of tho following, for Sir i’rod'k. 

ut.voU^ to be .need in connection with hin ceminy J:oot.wvo and 

which I vr.it-:}- you would j.-iijdly hand to hir.i:- 

"ho "'(i.uon Fhonovlou. 
X'ho TViron i'ooordin;; Vhlti v. or'. 
Who '■.!»« ;ra;;:-u>t.i(! idyc. 
■Cho jicH son-Smith Induction 7olo.;ru;.hy. 
'? 1* T'(1i:io;i Vyro-Vayhotio fon orator.. 

You'htore doubtless received :sj cableyran of Holiday,’ stating 

ti’:ut those would bo onrr Led by tho s. “Worm.-mic,0 ' which sailed 

early this morning, I am also sending for Sir IVoderiok as many 

popular dOBoriptionst of thoso device:; an 1 can gather toy.ithov. 

I have forwarded direct to him a number of bloetrleal .journals 

relating to tho no different devices, .tome o f th an had more non-, 

tion thin otters. I am endeavoring to obtain all th.is kind of 

literature that 1 f;tu' ih order to make my contribution ns comp lot o 

as possible. Tho issue of tho «H. Y. Si JIT," loth inst., containod 

on article rolativo to tho Phonograph, and I have ordored a dozen ' 



will rocnivo ^’om no I'l.on i‘ !Xru;m -So bo tsorrt. 

ji:i: 1,0 uhoiio tliiTomif, floviooK, arul you v/ill 

j. a • L 









for the frame of tho Multiple Dynamo, awl also of the rail. Yhoy 

. aro inia-j-otl with the number -to cant and with instruction:! 'for them. 

You IjiilX notice on the bottom half of tho fr.-sno that onch aide i;; 

di fforont. Ono cant. ing hr in got ;i flivf nli’.to in the centre of 

tho circle, and the other ono ban an angle plate extending out 

from it to receive .tho honring. I aontl you a rough tracing of 

the pieces an they are vrhen cant „ 

I don ire to Rond all such heavy work to you to o.net, if it 

can bo done- quick enough. ThoralYiro 1 hope you will push it 

through vritb. all ponniblo opeod. You know ; v. jldinoiv in very 

!m=.ch. annoyed some timen by having to wait for matorial from tho 

rldioon Machine Works. I think in thin matter, if yrxi will give 

it a little attention, you can sorvo un hottor than anybody olno. 



I {shall Mfrrc! you V'o dm till in," patterns rJ.no in tho sancs 

n'pvnmu', anti X vroulc'! »&{,--«; r.st that v/hon you r.ro mahin;; a nhipmont’ 

haoh to ns, that you have v.-hutcs-or patterns you hnvo of omo 

avntott -up ant’ uortt \aU. at the aro tints, so that wo oan always 

lstvvo thorn ham’. 





Private ,Scoretary, 









'.01.o fiim-Minon ’loo tv to 'Oovporto flo., 

li ?.u 10 your tiooiro that tho ’’dinon Hnohino "forka should ho 

repronontod on tho rsonvd, I vfhnltl vosnoctfnllw nuopo-no • thut JTj* " 

Innull ho appointor! to fill my piano, if it mootr. tho .. of tho 

Oonpnny. llo in tho dori'l. Hnnaffor. rend, XvoasUror of tho Huohino 

• or!::: and in iVoquontly in tovm, and in nlao tho man that your 

Company '/ill come in contact with in regard to monnihoturin;; your 

apparatus. Wi/hine ovory prosperity to tho nucocna of tho ontor- 

prino, Poliovo me your a very truly, 



.T, Jonhs, I>,q . , 

TWinon Kinotrio 5f&jt & :in., 

•'GW Xovk Oit". 

n n n r ,«3 i r :- 

I ran in roooipt of your loitor of nynn clcvfco, 

in;; j. C I lrnvo tho unto boohs of tlto original motor oxporl- 

ul’r”> ’ < i < o '■ui prnoiico is based. mi.if would 

that tho no o>q>o rim onto v/oro nonr'uc: fcocl in tho Test ’.loom 

of ,!.o -on Bachirio Vforl;», r-ooroolc fit root, ?:ow Yorh, and tho 

note boohs will have to bo truooft f'.on thorn. Tho youm man v/h 

did all tho o^iorinumtinjj in now o:-.[.loyort by the Anaemia Brans 

lend Ooiqioi- "!o. 

Yours truly, 

THOHAfi A. KB I,BOH.. 





Yours truly, 

■rhoo. A. r.clison'f! Laboratory, 
By 

CHAR. II. DAVIDS, Rup't. 



VntiWi 

Door 

In rofhronoo to your loti;or ol’ 3d imtcmt, I bog to 

say that I axporicnoo the • smie trouble an you do in Rotting stool 

to hold man at lam, and cannot surros*'. any remedy.. 



JoJ:n 0. 

St root. 
K. Y, City, 

l.fy hear Sir:- 

I have yam* favor of March bth inclosing latter of 

Mi'. hustings, with relation to lamps exportoa to this country by 

.EnSUj»h-Oonjpany. I my remark that .Mr;' Us*tinge • statement 

strikes ns as rather peculiar. How the oxporti'hg of lamps Jry tho 

English Oocpnny cun subject mo to liability' i‘oiv dumagos I cannot 

very well understand, as I de not soo' how the Eflinon ho. of JJ. s. 

enn hold mo responsible for tlio actions of English parties. Tho y 

oortninly arc not shipping lamps'to tJiis country with my pormis- 

s?.on. My impression is that in tho English contract tlicro is somo 

clnuso T/hioh binds tlio Engli tii Company only to soil apparatus in 

tho territory covered by tho patents which X as signed to thorn, 

although of this I am not quite uuro. 'The whole of tho papors 

with relation to tlio English Company are in tho hands of Proxol, 

Morgan ft ho. they wero joint owners with mo of tho English patents 

Tho sale of tho patents was made by Hr. X'abbri (thon partner 'of 

Proxol, Morgan ft do.), and I hayo no i doubt but what Hr. hooter has 



in his lilOB copies of nil contrasts hot worn Enclinh Company aiil 

mysolf. 

t/ 4‘ 

sismSSTOE 









tlo’io. by Hi; ojcttoptine through t 

iidiaon thinha that your piopor 

v/i-sli tho ropronontativo of tho 

fnrnijjh all thn matorini ron.uii 

tory. Hr, Unntincn him nnJcort 

arid I vo •■('•it. bon tho formor, toll fry 

n'Spanish Colonial Co. 

ia to inal:o aomo nrrangomcnl 

;on lio oan refer Hr. Aruhfjc 

him to rofor tho lattor to 

you. 
Yours truly, Cl- ■ 0, cZ 

Privato Socrotary. 









Jlrn'oh 10, (B. 

Dr, aoorjjo (loro, jv, H. 
Xnutitufgj pf OoicitiiiTio Roaonroh, 

v.!07 Dl’Ottd S'-, , ’^iqlUJTl. 

• In, reply to your* lott.oi- .of tho' »oth ultimo, 

Hr,Kdison asks me to say that, ho has not as yot ’made any dyna¬ 

mo B-f or prnotiaal metallurgical mv]t. Ho has ‘.lu’r.t iUniecho'd Oho' 

of throe thouoancl nmpnroe, rcovoi voltn, v/Meh is nor; bo inf; tooted, 



March lOjfK. 

Ml*. ' . M. Horttjo, '• 
'.Che Mbtol Millard, 

Omaha, Tlob. 

Dear Sir:- . 

In roi’oronco to your lottor of tho 7th ,inst ■ , Mr, 

.Edition would like you to ’ forward samples of tho vox whioh you. 

hnvo tliBoovorod, Ho trill tost tho same and cornmirvionto further 

with you. 

Yours truly, 

A. 0, T n t o , 

Private secretary. 



(Die tatod) 

March 10,88. 

Ool, Ooorgo 8, flouraud, 

Do a* Sir:- 

In reference to your memorandum of the 
aotli tat,, ralativo to a mp.rblo. bunt ofmyself, I nond you by this 
ni£iil photograph of a bunt executed by hongworth Powers, Villino, 
Poworsfuori, Porta Homana, Ploi-onoo, Italy, Ho is-tho son of 
Poworn, who executed. “Tho Crook. fllavo, * This photograph has boon 
submitted to a numbor of people o.vpr horn raid they all" consider 
tho likonosa a good one. I boliove that Powera has tho model in 
clay; I do not think ho has worked it out in marble, although I 
may bo mistaken, as this photograph was sont mo a year ago and it- 
was then Powers' intention to roproduoo tho bust in marble. Yon 
can oommunioato with Longue rth Powers direct. 

Yours truly, 

TMOfl. A. EDISON. 



March in ,hh . 

Hr,. Prior son Poo to, 
40 Broadway, 

IT. Y. Oity. 

' Sir: - 

In ro foronoo to yora- lottor of tlxslrtth innt. to Mr 

Pciinon, I rotum to you to-day by oxprons tlio snrrplo of rough 

niokol v/iiinh you submitted some time ago. Mr. Brtison has no 

proaont uso for t,ho aluminium or mgnonium which you mention. 

Yours tnily, 

A. 0. 1’ a t o , 

Private Rocrotnry, 



March lo,8fi. 

Mr. S, P, Oarr, 

430-VfOBt :!n±n St,, 

Richmond, vn. 

hoar sir: - 

I bog to acknowledge rocoipt of'your lottor of tho ■ 

10th Inst., onaloning a troutiso on'curing bright tobacco, which 

Mr, 7!cUnon has porunad raid roiiuostod mo to filo. 

Yours truly. 

0, T n't o, 

private Secretary., 





My no tv ja-unoi,- 

X am obliged to you .'.'or your letter of March loth, 
an it. ijivos no n c bunco to ooimtommd that order. 'fl-.o wheel in 
ono81ion in not n. fly whonl; it. wro> simply a jiy for drilling. I, 
hor.-o.vor, do not want it, an X have designed a hotter ono which 
will i;o up to you later. Please hold the ||?jtiorn at oup sorvioo. 

ny finporint onrtont, Mr, Puvidn, resigned a 'few dry a ayo, tmd, 
of ■ course, in t.aki-u; ehar;;o ofthono tT’inyr, a;;iin myself I find 
name methods for ny purpose hotter than hia. '.Clicroforo X havo 
altoi-ort that, 

Plcano purti alonj; the other work and lot us lmvo it an noon 
an possible, Alno lot lira'know' what .yai aro tjointf- to'.-.iind ’tie big 
nr./;not. with. 

In nnavror to your 1 otter in rc/yrd to papor tubes, I Bond you 
by separate mail n half-inch bolt whichJl Trent to have paper tub on 
made for oft ho name thioknonn that. youfltise on your ovin bolts, tind 
should be clad if you, will lot. mo know what will bo the nut. si do 
diameter of them, so that. I can drill the holes in-the tomjilat.cn 
for.the dines which I have got to send to you. 

Yours truly. 



Mm-Cl’. 21, m* 

My hoar Col. flourand,- 

I have road all your rocont mcmorcndumrs 

relating to advertising schemes and there are somo of than to 

v/hioh I.cannot assent. I rofor ohiofly to your proposed booh, 

for which you linvo unhod mo to nupplv data, nnd my objnotions 

aro t nit on gonornlly to tho oxtont to v/hioh you wish to onri-y out 

these various methods of advertising. 

I run vroll av/uro of tho vnluo of tin ansintanco which tho 

pross is capablo of giving nn, but it appears to mo wholly nn- 

nooossary to mako a parade after tho fhshion Of hamnm and his 

vjhito Elo pliant. 

Your nnggostion about sending phonograms fi'om boro to Eng¬ 

land nnd your proposed exhibition after thoir arrival aro to my 

mind good judgment, but I think vro Should stop thorn. I havo no 

objection whatever to your advertising'the Phonograph to any ox- 

tont you ploaBO, but per nonally I have 'no .desire for notoriety arid 

do not wish-to bo inoludod in arrangements Which aro distasteful 

to mo and which, at loast in America, would bo considered undigni¬ 

fied. 



I havo tlioufjht it host to npoi* my mind to you on thin' mV!?— 

joot vory plainly, not simply ibr tho aafco of criticism, but, bo- 

cnuso it will saw no much traublo in tin future if we havo a 

porfoot understanding on this point now. 

Your suggestions an to real business methods will always hnvo 

my attention, raid it in noodloss for mo to say that I will gladly 

ronrtor you all tho assistance that I consistently, oan during tho ' 

continuance of our pm sent relations. 

Yours vory truly, 







March J21,B£{, 

J,loasi«R. Chns. Browor ft no.,- 

'■ri' Kilby Street, 
Kenton, :'nao. 

Dorn* Rira:- 

in reference to your lottor of the 17th inst., vra aro 

about to oroot n riant for J-fosm-ft. nithorboes, Sherman ft oo., #40 

•Wall Street, How York City. I an a too erecting an experimental 

l>lnnt at my laboratory horn, anft in throe or four we** it will ho 

possible for ym to soo this' in operation. It wight bo more 

satisfactory to yourselves to wait and inspect tho plant which I 

am orooting, after which you can obtain prioos and all other in-' 

formation that may bo nooossary for transmission to your corres¬ 

pondents in Mow Zealand. 

Messrs. Eraznr, Ohnlmors ft no., Chicago, Ills, deal in 

voining machines. 

Yours truly, 





My Dow Kruosi,- 

Your lot 6or of March 31st in rotat'd to tho wivo 
GoiJt; on that magnot is n surprise to na. .1 think you arc in 
onw na x*ogarda tho amount ofvrj.ro to so on. Tho depth'of tho 
wii-o must, not ho mox*o than an inch, and a quarter, and it do os not 
nood M have atripa of wood round it, as you will drop back ono 
oonvoluuxon. onali tins, so that it. vd.ll taper up towards the ton 
layer. 

JTovr about tho winding, I do not want any more magnet ism than 
about olio-ha if of what there its on jfunbor' P,n coron. On a Kutibor 
<iO maohu.no wo have «fJ8 square inohos of iron, two foot ions; on 
tho cast iron pieces yea have KOO squai'o iiwhos, two foot long." 
!\ly oxpoxlcnco with oast iron corns on a dynamo of tho same dimon- 
qions exactly as our ordinary onoa, but with tho -oaros of oast 
iron, has shown ino that at tho same speed vro got just half the 
volts,’ thus nick in;; one-half tho nag not ism. Thus with 440 lbs. of 
wa.ro (Mo. 11 n, & 8.) you got what is cot on a No.'BO.. Thoroforo 
witn this, with about SCO lbs. of a siso larger, wo should got 
tho o if not wo want. of course you vrj.ll say that tho ono is a 
(straight magnet, and tho other is a horno shoo, hut tho straight ; 
magnet is what I want.. %t want tin linos of foroo to ho thrown 
av.ay out from tho iron. 

Please ham v/altors figure again on this and soc if I an not 
protty no nr no it not. Tho magnet roots on those four projecting, 
pieces, and if you tnko up rary moro anon tluvn about an inch raid a 
quarter of then tho. body of tho magnet ought to ho cut away on the 
onds bofoi’o winding. P.loaso answer before winding, ant obligo 









■■ y. Oo'.'i Voloernph, 
• n ;\ X , flimafla. 

do imt, 

ti nt all 

, ‘.i’ll on.' 

inter rat .•met v-o i f. 

trouble has o-i-tn iVon ntsijv; heavy 
...,,•,■.1,01- that r toft in "nnf.:-o:Jl nx to in.,- raunoti-; of either*:: 

• /■/mi • 0,1 in i-’ofi.i.tnhoo. 'i’h.cno have tho o'£}'••(• x of .•ovi’d'1 .• • 
011 11 "r>i'1 inn a fr.tnl extent, not. or, ncooujifc of the; 

I’ni'.i. of tho Vri.ro. around tit on, but boomiBO of the 
of I'.bo «n;vtfs. I n:i nev' vnij.n;; a ohnrt i r.:;»o . \rjV.. :m a 

f'.bJ.o urm+.TO’O. I oquipport twi oirouitn on tl:n Poirinvlvor 
Av ;”irt t.l:oy 1t:.vo ordered a %: rC, ;-.,d fo-.r.• i.i;. ■•?l;.,f;o-’3,co,, 
•o very 2>fivfc$S&l.fU’ ri,itl 1 at’t very rrueh loaned at tho (fa ocean; 

w> tltJll* 1.0.0. - 1 he.,a twit at hdno ilu-m: W..,o 
j.11 bn ablo to rJ.vo tho ?hoslO»lo:< .wot!tor trial, with bettor 
r.ult!}. 

. fnitfit truly. 

aw.y 
Klootricinn, 







Y/ta, rjiuwm, Ka<i,;, 
Monlo Park, v. j, 

March 37, 8S. 

Doar fUr:- 

At Mr. Mifion'fi inntractions I ran-now makins cone 

oiqiorImontn on tin arc loams that you ,ionb to the TMison nBOhino 

V/orko an\ which they forwarded to us. oan you toll mo what in 

tho usual j?. I!, i\ and number of amperes am tlvo kind of carbons 

tHrib m’° wnomlly taken by tho no lamps? P louse answer i.nraodia- 

toly and oblige 



March :i7. 

Mr, .Tno, vr, t,:5.or>9 

c/o Sooiotio Sells on, 
Milan, Italy. 

My Boar 

',Tr* T:<Ufr’n .tost Mndocl to mo a squib that was 

fr°m thn' ■^ ■** «*^ .unci Kloctrioal UoviW. • J<oh 

I'M-.!:-, l.'Wi, no follows: - . . 

"iAiXjijrj: op raiison -sums,- v/o inn,-« +i,n+ • ..... 
laid c!ot« Tor tte’olo 

53 LSS:-- «—* of tiviuhlo ov.iny^to^tho ^ 

It was founci that this was duo partly to a slir-ht ,,h 

t;ia^yrSafSatho imhnity °f ** 

all °V-Ctri” liehti^ oompuny is ’oonsoqnontl y rcnoviwr 

o—“‘SiTiSi'SSg;.*'- 

vau yoa bo mm om„.h- t0 Civ„m tho rmtai*. of «,*. i 

” W “ »• - »«. ■» it to oratsStty . ,o„- 

uotton n»0!iBot «r people hope, oepooiolly thono *o ore try 1*5 . 

*y~ wrt* th“ «• *"'»»• *'* «. knot. your opihiop 

on it and ra ch obliSo,Yours truly, 

tubes. Lot mo know your opinion 

*• Ct C&.jr&t 



U r . Kelly, 
o/o Edison Waohino Y/ork 

’In-/ york fliivy. 

Dow.1 flit*:- 

V/o want 8,000 font of 'To. 0 B, VI. ». Undorv/ritora' 

lino vrtvo immoflint oly, Hr. Edison hats prominod to mko an inntol- 

latioi! in the Armory at Orp.n;jo, anti v/o have no piano that'v/o■’onii 

hoil'ov t.Tiifi wire from anti no are nhli>;ocl to bny it. In order 

th.at v/o can make tbo installation it will bo nobon'oary that you 

KOt thin for -an and deliver it in Oifinjjo thin woeJ: and give us 

timo onough to put it up. Ploaso lot mo know irmrodiatoly v/hat 

you nan do and how /soon t/o may expect it. 

Yours tntly, 

/"S 





ultin relation to $bl<n 
nolaXm, :.vanw., jjunnift, : 

SU50 to your memo. oi' tho 
"Allah .vo ill in for no, 

J'oivay, i i’inrt that tho only 

'o, l;:i, Doe. lhth, 1877. Tho nnnixu'a of the: others ore r-«i * 
iV,U,v r,:J.ike::,:, 11;,; , 1,-V.s; ly, ,T, -ol if! 

8, i,,/o. Yho potent WO.S5 for in yonrss, dated r>oc . 
1 ’» , " ;'/* !l pat OnS' applied for in i,l:o n;;’10 of ‘ 

•e “ t,1! • in 1878, anti wan issued Job. l»tfc, 188;', no. 11 m 

z7 
-n “«»«o to tliin ;;<3itIonian, t.!:o oorr ospondonts of pvnr * no.ay 

’.o t,;o \ollov.-iiv; inform-.!,ion: «:han. no r. xit a .„>;ra,j j 
f ;i°'l'-itojitod vfith him; ho wnn with Pdiaon in Kow York; ho failod 

tlio v’ifjon to Inphono info --VuiRiu; the concession was 
(ji-iinfoti oo t):n noli Oo." Tho fnro;;oiry; is quoted by "oasit . nriui- 
don ,i oon», of Paris (Pyor r.o-lyhi oor.-nnonderto ) from a letter 
nhich. thoy received from tlnir enrronpomtant in fit. T’otorsbur.-j. 

I vrill havo u oo nv of tho fro noli patent ho. i;jli187 mado bnt 

“!.? ‘}°Anot hn"w wh0™ *J» -tiiors are, and uh my records have 
1 to. loo. oo wap ply mo wi th nnv information vrivini-> wmin _ j. _ 

n:\vo a cony of tho fro noli patent lro. 1:21087 mdo, but 
knovt whom tho other# are, awl as my records have 
.pply mo with any information which would onablo mo to 
you v/ill havo to obtain coni os olnowhoro 

X lio. vo no inf on 
nn patent 14.50:5, 







Her ch 

Col, (loorgo F, Cowrnud, 

poar Sir:- 

X l)Oj; to no! nowloflfifi roooj.pt of y >nr 

•lotto# of tIn lfith inst., incloain;; torn of asnif-r.nort. of 7!!,ooo 

shai’or> of tin Edison aovror noli Solophnno co. of Europe, Vt’d. 

to Soorfp Edward douraud aril'Sliomoo Alva Edison,' IChoae fBUirofs, 

us you are avrnro, wo tho only annota possessed by tlso Ediwn 'Col. 

Co, of Jto'o'io, Vt'd., and 1 do not understand vfh'nt rl‘;H lliavo 

afc"T»ro&idont of tliat Company to asnitjn thorn to you nnd to nyr.ol f. 

Thoy should Oh put in tlio nftmo of tin Edlnai Telephone Co., Ii't'd. 

and'after that is done I can send you tin power of attorney of that 

Company to onablo you to voto the shares. I wish you v/nnld have 

this transfer nado and send the shares to me, after which I will 

jjivo you the power onrfolin/; you to voto on them. 

Yours truly, 



.Shipton (vi-oon, ., 
ll» i’ourl fitroot, 

liow York City. 

n o a r g i r : - ' . ‘ . 

i In rcferonoo to my oo nvornation with you yost.or - 

day morning, I bog to say that I hiwo' soon Mr. Mrtison in regard to 

wood forwarded to now York by ?fo.nsrs. singlehurst, Rroeklohurst 

imd Oo,, of Para, and ho states that it is absolutely useless'to 

him. 

IFr. Honnington's instructions, his coivosporidonoo and his 

stntomontn to \is all prove conclusively that tho error which has 

boon made is tho fault of Messrs, 0., B. ft Oo., or somo of thoir 

representatives, and not of Mr. Mimnington. 

Tho price which in' charged for'this material is so abnormal 

that evon if it wore over, so good and suitable for our purposo it 

would preclude our changing ovcpifloni tho material which wo uso at 

present, A small shipment such as that just at hand is of no uso 

to us', because it would not enter into manufacture to a sufficient 

extent to warrant its substitution for tho material .-wo now employ. 



( n ) 



Mossm. p, B. Bntith ft Bon, 
"P" St root not. lMth ft loth stn., 

Washington, D. 0. 

Drst Sirs:- . 

I lmvo received from Mobs, Pitch, Pox ft Brown, Real 

Potato Brokers, Washington, p, ft., the attached letter -.in regard 

to some property owned by Mr. Brtiron in that City. As neither 

Mr, Rrtison nor mysolf know' anything about the location of this 

property or its probable value, 1 submitted .this letter to Mr. 

.Richard H, 3)yor, and ho suggested that I should write to you, 

asking your a:1 vino. The prioo offorod is 70 conto a foot, and tho 

chances nro tint v/o can obtain 755 cents, I will appreciate very 

highly any infoiw.tion that you can give mo. 

Yours truly, 

a. 0,7- 
Private Soorotary, 



'.L'lin hdison Lamp On., 

Harris 

Pqur Sirs:- 

Wo 03ioInno herewith two Mils for experiments oonduo- 

wort in your behalftogether amounting to $1,408.08, 0:io of 

thono is for labor and material in connection with carbon lllamont 

experiment conducted prior to'.Tnrimry 1st, 1088, §88.02, and tho 

otho shows tho debits against each difforont experiment carried 

on for you by hr. Edison during tho month of Jonuai-y and amoun¬ 

ting to §1,ftOO.00, 

'■'In ivill bo glad to give yea any info mat ion which you may 

dosiro in regard to those st.atomontn. 

fho advance of §8,100 which you made us on account of j.abom- 

toj'y experiments will cover those bills and leave a balance in 

your favor of about §700. Vn simply credit that ndvanco to your 

exporimontal account, and when wo send you in a few days our bills 

ior tin month of Po binary we can adjust the’whole matter. 



havel} H0,H3. 

Thn Edition Eachinn Vlnrkti, 

R c ]i o n o o t. a d y , it. y. 

Iroftr Sirs: - 

T7o onoloao horovdtli two bill8, toRCthor amountin>- to 

§1,077 ,o;3. ono of those in for labor find material in connoc- 

tion with experiments eonrtuctod prior to''.Tannery lst, 1888 in 

your bohRlf, wiountinc to $l,n;jo.l8, and the other is tho amount 

of your experimental account for tho month of January, amount ins 

to §001,87. 

The coat of each separate experiment in entered on'thoao 

hills, and wo rail bo clad to Rive you any furthor information 

in l'ocard to theno stat.emont.r; vSiioh you may desire. 













”y ..War rau,- 
j I enclose herewith a noto which I have ro- 

otjXvorl fnem "r. oilliland, from which it appears that l;o is about 
niarty to nppoint n (Jon'l. A/jent in Owmfla. I have ropliod to 
thin noto, stating that hr. >.}, ,t. r.torl in;i, is the rum v.hom I 
rooommond, and I pronumo in tho course of a few d;yr. jtr, r>torlin/j 
will receive o ootnrmmioution i’iow r, Cf. 

In i’o lat ion to on Incendcue w Klcctrio Li;|‘,t no. i:i ’Toronto, 
I hiivo no doubt whatever that there is it uplondid o*:iuu>o to stiU't 
ono now. i do not know why Lawson relaxed his efforts last 
If yoti could interest anybody with capital anti tube *«wrsolf the 
initiative in stur tin;: a Company in Toronto you ought to bo able 
to maho u vary ;;ood thi^g out of iw. 

I received .mono samples of ore to-day from the SKDT', I can¬ 
not ’give you any definite information in regard to the working of 
those ores, no they am still ho ini experimented with. It is 
rather early yet to talk of the commoncial aspect of the MAPOC 
Hines. A groat deal of preliminary work has to bo done in con¬ 
nection with thorn, and inasmuch nr. wo desj.ro to carry this work 
on as quietly ns possible it mny consul's n little more time than 
it otherwise would. Still it will lend to hotter results in the 
end, 

I wi11 give the cards which you enclosed in your lottor under 
reply to Hr. A. ',7. Kiddio, barrister ftc., * o. <10 Hall St. how 
York. ?fr, Kiddio now Isas his name on the door and occupies, a 
private office. 

Yours truly, 

A. 0. W a t o . 

Poan, 



W noor Gillilnnd,- 

In roforoneo to your latter of tho .'11 at ult., 

Mi'. 0. J. R. Sterling, of Toronto, in tho man v/ho X recommend for 

tho General A^oncy of tho Phonograph in Canada. prom what I know 

of hin ho appeal’s to ho vory onorgot io, in addition to which ho 

has a Xittlo money of hin own, sufficient to allow him to swine 

your business properly. 

Yours truly, 

A. 0. T a t o . 

M. 

r„ T. Gilliland, r.sq 



Api’il 

h'y nodi' itiUilmd,. 

In roforonoo to your lottor of the alst Vilt 

v/hloh I havo j’.iob received, rcgai-din;;; photographs of the I’liono- 

arailh*' 1 Gannot npJ'° Vmo hero and have therefore telephoned 

Tm>fm to huv0 thnm Wwmrca in How York.- The -SoiontiHo Amor 

onn" l100Pl° can doubtless diroot you to norm ono -.vho makes a 

specialty of photosraphinw instructs of this ohm-actor.' I ro- 

trnw hororrith the communication enclosed in your lottor undor 

,1'oply fiftm Hr.-Hayulro, of v/ashin(;ton. 

Yours titilyj,' 

I'liOUAS A. '.iBISOIT. ' 

M. ' 

P. T. Gilliland, Ksq. 



April 

ITtmoia It, Upton, flag., 
Tho Kdinon Lump company, 

Jlarrinon, k, ,t. 

D o n r r, i r 

In roforonoo to yf,m. lot tor op tho ur;t.}i ult. 

in roijnrfl to ?!owbnre Station, I would nay that I sm opposed to 

the umv Oo. (join,'.; into any outaldo no homo h. Perhaps among no 

all wo m£ht bo able to riaJto a deal tho rob y v/o could <;ot control 

of tho rowburc Station; or, on tho othor hand, wo could wait fbr 

Villwd's now Oorapony, m<&\ I thin* will ao through. x am, in 

tho papers a fat days ego that t* Uowburg Arc ho. had collapsed, 

truly, 

THOMAS A. UMSOM. 

Your 



Klil'il 

"ho J’.iUson Lump Oo., 

K a r r i 4 o » , h. ,t. 

Dow nil's:- 

In i'oj/oronoo to the attuohort, vro require one arisen 

sixteen o, p. lumps, Which nr a to bo user! on a photo mot. or in the 

Lamp Teat room. This in reply to your lot tor oi' tho 31st tilt, 

cnclonin;; our order Ho. ;51.17 now return; cl. 

A. 0. a t 



’!y Dota‘ Dyor,- 

In reference to your letter of the h.Vl ult., v,v. 

Mis on asko mo to any that lie enn cto -someth ln<; for you very soon. 

V/hi-vt ho vmnts to ,;;ot now or a simply ;;old salphurots-that is,'pure 

sulphurots containing ;y>lc1. Ho has perfected his prnooss for 

viojt'Mhg this kind of oro. If you liavo any samples available 

you mi|;ht send them forv/ard to the above add roar, and ha vo them 

tested. 

Your s tiTily, 

A. 0. T u t o , 

Paul D. Dyer, Mq., 
Denver, nolo. 



April 4 .SS. 

Ml", n. V\ Fitagoralrt, 

* o r r a Alt u, tv. va. 

3)onr Sir; - 

3!r, l3cUu)n asks mo to say in reply to your lottor of 

tho ;J7th lilt, that are lights Imvo boon mcooss fully usoct in 

oonnoction with magic lanterns &o., but so fm« incandescent light 

has not boon a practical at coo ns. Mr. Mi son intends to ta!;o 

this mutter up as soon as ho has m opportunity. At present ho 

is so very busy that ho cannot give tho subject attention. 

Yours truly, 

A. 0. 5? a t o , 

Private Secrotary. 



In roforcnoo to youra of tbo :'>rt instant and your 

lator letter onolosing fonn of proxy, I 'would bo very glad to give 

you tiiis proxy but for tbo■ mason that I do not wish to mix in 

tbo bun inn as at all. I have good raid sufficient ronsons for do- • 

siring to havo nothing to do with tho proooodings T/hioh you mon- 



’!y 'Jonr Upton 

.1 onolofso k lot-tor :Ciopi Hr, 'vloimor, of tl-o 

j-.dlson United ”'f *ijt Oo,, who liar, paid out certain nionoyu on 

behalf of :v. I>. HoOownn and which ho doairoa to recover. 

V'ill you bo go od enough to nond Ur. Poirier » olio oh for forty- 

tto dolioi-f! f:-.'ll!, oo) and charge it to Ho do wan's 'account? 1 

v.lll nysolf vouch for tho riinbureomont. 

liavo you rood tljo lant lott.er which wo received from i!o. 

Gowan? If not I will sord it to you. It in vary good rending 

ano flodowan ip, undergoing r great many hardships in carrying out 

bin dotoimination to got what 'ir. Edition mints. 

Y o u r a truly, 

a e>. r 
l-’rnncifi n, Upton, 



fro;:;- 

In x’o :Co ran (s o to y our lo tt 

to nny tint I’r. Mofjuosvt ion it; not in 

Cl-, 



1'ho Practical rroohimio, 

,e1y ora h a t o r , ;rftSB. 

Bora* f?irn:- 

■ r. Pdinon attkfi. mn f.o- .nay in ranly ta 7. out* lot tor of' 

oho v;h instant that ho rtooti not know whon lio will have tho V’yio- 

7k.fjnot.io trotor 'completed. If you will write a-jairi in the eowrno 

of a fow wcMfrtlu: ho my ho able to :1o oomotliii^j in tlso way of 

furoiahins yai with auto and data for an illustrated article. ]iG 

ur.kB mo to thank you for bavins' l»l«ood hia nano on your conj.li- 

montmiy lint. 

Your « truly, 

CZ. & JC 
Private Soorotary, 





April 10,83. 

A, n. Sick Co., 
153 'Lake Otroot, 

Chicago, 111b, 

Dour nira:- 

Vow letter of the nth inat. to Hr, Edison, in re¬ 

lation to oxporimonts on a how process of cutting thin fibrous 

paper hnn boon rocoivort artl v/ill lmvo imortiato attention. 

Yours truly, 





Hy Door sir: - 

th <s 

I lmvo received a lotter from 

tmdor date of nth inat.nnt, -in rthioh thoy state 

they rrf.ll nbnrt you a ohook for §48.00., the amount' due 

MoSovran. 

hy Mr. 

Yours.truly, 



April 10,83. 

My Hoar Y/nrthinfjbon, - 

A number of yoai-s tyro somebody wont through 

tho world with a lantern huntins for ivn honest man. It Mb quite 

evident that, you worn not olive n± the timo or tho aoaroh would 

have boon more quickly onrtort. 

I nm obliged for yow ohcok ft»4.ol, roproeontins tho amount 

of ovorchar go in your bill of ftos.SS. 

Your a truly. 



April 1ft,*,;. 

hoar fttr:- 

Ir reference to your lottnr of tha ;;th inot., I bog 

to say that ?U'. j’di son' s o loo trio light plant ir; not auf fio irnitl y 

largo to furnish current for street lighting. It in thoroforo 

imprnot.ionblo for him to give you the bid you ask for. 

Your t; truly, 



io. x io, r?, 

Cwst-iW-ofc. 
V, f’. r,f!(J, , floo’y,, 

'Clio f.nnhior Mining Company, 
, row York City . 

Boar r;ir: - 

In x’oforwnob to your lottor of tho -;5th inat., I lxog 

to nay that wo hove roooivofl tho oro ym roforto, nncTMr. ScUteon 

i« 'wilting to lxav.o no ho unnays vinflo, 'Mo is also .-waiting for Mr. 

•Wartntroot. to a one ovor anrt noo tho prooonn. Mill . yon .fcinflly lot 

Mr* r.rUs-n itnow when it wi.il bo possible for Mi*. ■ Bradstroot to 

core to Ornngo. Tho largo maohino will bo x-oarty in tho eour bo of 

tJu-oo oi' four v/ooha. 

Yours truly, 

O^T 
Private Bocrotai'y, 



L, \ 

April 10, 

Crystal fiprin(-;s Co., 

0 v y s t n 1 !". p r i ft r a , 
Hiss. 

Roar ,'iirs: - 

In' reply to your latter of April Oth traiM 8ay that I. 

have hc.(1 at my Labored,ory hero u .Verty Barrel Sjiringfiold rfas 

Uacli'ijjo, put in by the (filbert ft Bor):nr So. 'Vo use. it entirely 

l’o r hoatiif i-ru; an?, not at all for illumination, os wo tiro entirely 

fitted up with ny li^ht. I uso a very cheap oil, 10 cents a Gal¬ 

lon, I have hunch'oils of Bunsen burners rann inc throu^i the buil- 

dirif all the time. I liavn assay furnacos, roast ins and othor fur¬ 

naces all vrorkod by it, as also a small brass foundry. It is 

Givi ns perfect satisfaction. I havo not had this ono lone, os I 

only started the Laboratory last fall. At my works at Bchonoc- 

tndy, 11, Y. wo have a vory larGO ono that lias boon rurwins fa' 

about tv/o yoaro aril a half and it is Givinc every satisfaction. 

Yours t r u-1 y , 

</.a, £. 
' ' ^ 



/.ijri.l in 

Private fjoorotary, 



Sofcai notify, y. 

Kilv': ;/<« n-rti i'ivo more ra*e Iw.ijia or the Snnla pattern? 

;v. ■;.!•! an ir>i'o«i>a no t'.at ho non* ton, lysTfc "in only received jKroni 

yv,’, i’ivo on r::.y.. if yon have them, pleaso uonrt thrill down, tml I 

would mils you to Java them yacked very carefully, as nil tho other 

on no that wore Beni to us woro broken oithor in transit or during 

our moving. 









'•••! ioh :*> essential to sai expor irraitr.1 shop, artl which we par- 

tioularly specified in .ota* order. 'I’lioso lathes aro ho Rood at all 

for. our work, and vre should like to non you about it as soon as 

you nan conveniently send a man. 

Yours truly, 

- T ho s. A, h d i s o n. 

Per Batchelor, 



Tho Chicago Mi son Co., April 16, 1888. 

Chicago, Ills. 

Dear sirs:- 

Referring to your favor of March 30th, this has caused 

crosses and vra have tried hard to got a substitute. The proper 

tiling to do is to connect all ycur network together; put on two 

S00 ampere machine A_safety catches and let them boil. This will 

bring out defects, then go for thou. This is tin way I used to 

do. Ho system will ever bo laid in tin present age of intelligence 

that wont-develop bugs for the 1st six months; it's inevitable 

and mist bo considered inevitable. With a good bug man, one sum¬ 

mer ought to get 85 per cent, of the bugs out of a 20,000 light 

systQn and without stopping one per cent of customers. 

Yours truly, 

T. A. E. 

The above is from Hr. E1s notes; 
copied. 

riginal mailed without being 





Boar flir: - 
Yours of April Kith to hand. 

V.’O iS«o giiito oatiafiod that Hr. Biw ids mado a rront mistake 
in chancing our original or dor, and line! wo bo underatood it wo 
onrtninly should lint have allowed it to ho flano, ':<a simply 
thought that in a hanging from a Uib-RoBt, to n v/oight-Ront wo still 
hart tho power cross-food ant! tap or att aohmejit ns wall an a com¬ 
pound rent. Tho lathes as at prosont here are exceedingly limi¬ 
ted in work for us, so much so that vm cannot afford to give them 
tho room they occupy. If you oan take those lathes book and fill 
our original order for CHbjRnnt lathes, with compound root s,power 
cross-food and taper attnohmont, you will very much oblige us, 
V.'o shall not use those lathes, and if you can lot us Jrnnv whore 
to tiltip thorn, wo will nonrt then whorovor you wish. 

Yours truly, 

T h o n. A. R d i s o n . 
Per Putcliol or . 



My hoar :>illilan(t:~ 
1 hrvn your lot tor of iho 10th inat. in 

relation to tho nronn exhibition. hot. no hrrnv when you thin] 
should oonro off. I trill nn.it until I ho nr from you.. 



“ilovrollyn Pnrlc, 

D' o n r | i r :- 

Vo on do no Ii'i'f'.'Hti bill for ' ,1 ??,•»{), being 

the amount duo by you for tint portion of your e loo trio %>Sj$nS 

ion which wo installed,- The cost of feeders raid also 

tho aost of digging tronohoo is made, up from actual jfcasufor-ont .- 

1'ho pinportion of Teodor .-.'.Jxl .junction box chnrgoatjlo ng.-.inst 

yourself ,• and amount in; to »«47.-T>r>,- in boned upon tho number of 

lights with which you oro supplied,- Tho total cost of feeder • 

and .junction box, including laying,- is ; We have di¬ 

vided the botwoon yourself,- Hr.,- Audiinolcos and Mr.- rdicon,- in 

tho pie portion of 150,-100 and K0.<y ronpootivoly,’ which latter 

figures i’oprocont tho number of lights installed fir each person 

n.-wod,- Tho IxO.anoo of tin bill expInins itself.• 

If you could oblige us with a cheok for all or any portion 

of the above amount this woo]?, wo would lx) indobtod.' 

Yours vory truly,- 

(fi.„x ' 
Privato Sec1y. 





AjU-.-i 1 3.0, HR; 

'"■wif vay J.OT>T.OI» } l})utm 

0r,Cl0Bi)V! th° I^nnoription rthioh WI pWmiaod nn. 

’,,m ,al- m,dp,bPr % I V«*« to yon about r«l 1 ^ 

° W"" ln C^,I% ,* order 7,’c fu,h , v« 

^ *»“*«•... i Hi V-T 1" M",* :,u poj ’ - •:■:X-, 

>»*: rah. ,u: too ,o;,, tion ,rAtf, „ ;l ^ ^ 

i':v.,v ^.^i&ax m ljy ,p0 riU.W0B ,>l!0 

t’ . fc ■,&><:, (U« ja-oiwart to *«nufltotiiro then for- t,iV2 oriiafUcn trade 

*!*“ "m ^ Wim°i0nS Wif1ono° '•'° iny trouble 
,,|au Ift Othello ocelli- 

.1 have ijunt vc-it ton gorwum f. no . 
'* il.oiii to fionci 

i'oi.fuitl a lull not 'of Phenoplox Airatnimontn' t'O.v'o 

Bond you under jiopnrnto covor n fovr uus ivjMo: - 

syntom, WhioJ) nuy Ijo naotm to -on. rimUy h/v* 

mencori i.tmcfl iatoly and finished at the onrlient Po«,ibie 

• ftrtdl-r. 

b viol’}; 

V/o have voi-y little timo in which to , 
i u r a truly. 

hwv.-ion, Rsq 



will lx; ready, which m&% he at an early (X'to, art Mr, 

v.ry axudtma to !uiv>' t,];o w<>rh oor»n>lotod as (jaichly an 

yours truly, 

a-#-* 







Ilnur Mr, i'rnanr:- 

In roforonco to your letter of tho 13th 

inoh ., my impression in that in order t,n mho a success of tho 

.phonograph in Japan and Ohinn a trainod exp ort should ho sent 

out. to ton oh local agontn'.in that country i-s-tho uso of tho im\- 

chino. Who blankb rand material used in mnninc tho phonograph 

should bo made in Ohina and Japan and not sent there from this 

country. Unions an export tabes charfio of the business, as I 

lrnvo •»\<5COotcfl, I fonr it will not bo a succobk. 

Your 8 t r u 1 y, 

aZ #./§ 
7 

f.vorott i’rnaar, ^8q# 
V?A 'Vator st., K, y. city. 



tori or or tho Laboratory nnclo at nnan, v/iil bo hapl»y to join 

tha HrooJdyn Institute and onolooo herewith my ohcoJc l’or fin.00 

initiation feo. Any otl»r thing yon may fioo in tho Laboratory 

that you want to borrow yon can havn with plonemro; just oomo 

over and yen might brine a boy with you to help carry tho tilings 

bar!;. Vho lot tor of Punn ft Go's Agont in Ruaaia, ha» been ro- 

i'orroR to ny Agont in London, who has control of tho phonograph 

in ihwnia. Your a vory tinly, THOg. A. JUIISON. 



In mil, Knq. 



My Door Ronton:- 

Rofoivin/j to yoiuni of April Mist, Mr. T'.dison has 

tontod tho Bfonj*loH of oro loft horn by nol. Oarpontor, and to- 

tlay tol pV.od Mm, at. r;t. Aloud Mosul, to oomo ovor to tho 

•laboratory, td.cn ho will )*ivo «m opportunil v t.o dino-iiin tho rc.ttor 

porrsonally. 

Youth truly, 

a. 

0. A. Ronton, Jlsq, 



H, R, Auehinoloan, Ruq., ' 
Tjl ov/oll yn Park, 

Orangn> ’>• Sfe* 

D o a r 0 5. r 

Wo nncloso bill for ?$0»S3..S0, bo inn tho 

amount duo by you for tint portion of your electric light in ;;t al¬ 

lot j.on which va iniitullod. 

'I'i'o coot of footlera and rlf» tho cost of 'digging trenches is 

nualo ?u> fron actual monsuromont. 

' ■ Tlio pin fortiori of foedor and junction box chorgoabloagninst 

yowwolf, and amonjtf.ire to ,03, is bet sod upon tho number of 1 

tiiglita with which you aro atppliod. 

Tho total cost of footlor art! junction box, including laying, 

is §£,-018.84. Wo have divided this hot v/o on y our sol f, Hr. Burko 

and Hr. Edition in tho proportion of ion, l.’-in awl .too, rospoctivoly, 

v/hioh latter figures I’oprcsont tho numbor of lights installed for 

each portion nanod. Tho balance of tho bill oqilaina itself. 

If you could obiigo us with a chock for tho abovo amount 

this wort;, v/o would bo obligor!. 



GouRAtm, noRY/oon. Al)1.i]L Hn Vi.m 

Havo formed Company for manufacturing phonograph; 
nonoy gets sixty per oont. of p rof its. Have' to-day ' 
pineotl two hundred nrrt fifty shares at par. no 
you wish nny? FDIROK, 

S T) T. S 0 H . April 31, . 1888, 
Will tnko bid. an op par; understand none boon or wi 13. 
bo i an nod lo«a tharf" entire proooorta go Company 
treasury for manufacturing purposes only that re¬ 
nin xmng forty covers all royalties payable voti and 
patentee Company.. Annwor also name total prooont 
issue, dates payable, names Directors, would like 
bo one. iTiU your holding nnd mine control Oomnnnv? 
Vhon will phonograph sail? 

i.oiwood. April 31, 1H8S. 
Ooppany formed rolatoa to manufacturing only; has 
contract with parent Company allowing tv/cnty per 
cent full profit on output of fnctory; is capitalised 
two hundred nnd fifty thousand; all money paid in to 
bo used solely far* manufacturing pmposon. I retain 
voting control, but reooivo forty por cent only from 
this Company for my contract right to nanufhoturo. 
Require im-iodi at.o cash for now factory which propose 
erecting at Bloomfield, Directors r. l. cutting and nw 
ovm non. This Company has nothing to do with royal¬ 
ties, but is win manufacturer far tho y/Iiolo world. 
Thought -yai might dosiro small interest is reason I 
telegraphed, hourly all goods shipped to-day Bald- 
Yfin's Express except, phonographs proper. Wo have thorn 
hero and are making rooords of talking nnd music. 
Hamilton sails in few days, ’"ill notify you. RfllSOK. 



J1 • April &>, 1 Has. 

J'lriit, do you not. |o nf total stock raMcl^ some as 
oann f)ooc3; ? Xf ix> and parent (jntn twenty pm fit h 
"irnt thon o««h «otn only 4f; and you ;w pi„B 40 of 
principal . Ploano make this clear. gooend, on what 
bnnm does parent not apparatus* Third, how much im- 
noaiauo oash pxovirtod? fourth, is any stock sold or 
to t50 loss tInn par? fifth, is any stock bonus given 
vatJi any cash .steak or as commission for placing* 

' Sixth, amount at my-disposal. Reply by nunbra’a/for¬ 
ward agreement with yon imd with paront also by laws. 

GMJRAUP, Norwood. April 21':, lf-!ti8* 
ToloCi-am moans just, what it says. Its a manufacturing 
Company that sots twenty por cent, profit for mnnufnn-" 
tiu-iii; every instrument and nothing olso. I got forty 
per cent of stock•for my right to manufacturo; capital 
gets ra.3<ty por cent. I’m- every sixty ohm*on sold from 
iroasiuy forty aro issued to mo an fast as sold I 
maintain control by having issued to me some deferred 
shams which do not participate in dividends until 
they are over twonty-five per cent on entire capital. 
3To bonus or oorrniissions givdn to anybody, Oompany 
only organised Wednesday last. Ho stock field or to bo 
sold losn then par. Two hundred fifty shores already 
sold, at par. Kvory dollar to go into nachinory aifl 
buildings, dan rosorvo such an amount as you do Biro 
if notified within reasonable time. JTOB01T. 

April 134, 18B8. 
Oablo total actual monoy roquirod raid possible dates 
whon. What dividend do deferred roeoivo? Po they rank 
for anything in liquidation? If I takn vfholo halanco 
ordinary, will you divido profits on doforrod you i*o- 
taining voting 





Cfrvafii nic flnntinontalo llflinon, 
8 rno tin Snumr tin* 

V u v i b, XVanoo, 

X Ur- v« roooivocl JVom \r, Tlhel, of St.. '’tiorcio, 

a lott. !!!• in m-p -d to underground tubing. X forward the :wuwi to 

you Jit! viiv.U it. h nkntoh which *.■ :j/s contained in ihsr tK-.i-r.- 

' and ado t1nmi iv !:"s; also that they have failed. After thin 'lio 

hit;; n;-;l.od ••>y (ipininn of tho method of constraotiun pur:;uoO by hin, 

I .u.oulO have (Ttcih proforroii that lie hart naked vty opinion Ijoforo 

in order that you tiny •.;ivn l.-iio an much of the contents of Shia 

lottor i'.i; you think prop or to do no. I should infnr ol on that ho 

lifts not oven r.skod your advice, ait if ho hurt onnn no, your exports 

v;oulti have prevented hiri frori trying nxtth a contly and rneh oxpori- 

inont. It in radically wron;; to ur.o paraffined vend to nopu'-ato 

the copper rods from (inch othoi1 and from t.ho tube, ns wood will 

abnorb moist.ui’o no matt or how long it lias heart kept in the parnf- 

;Jr!^ncl • * notion that Mr, Khol put. the compound into the tubes 



without iU'<fn8urn, anti although ho nnyn in hi# letter that ho has 

cut. n number of irtbon without finding any empty npaoCH, wo have 

found. in nihnufaofcnring tubon in largo quantities that ; rn 3 

absolutely nooo.'-.iiury to prevent having thotio onpty spanon. in 

n*' 1 r 'r copper should bo wrapped with mnnilla rope 

which ’-.at? b< holloa n 1 1 <. 1 oil at a torapovatnro of ‘.sun 

jfahronho it until all the -.Watty itt expelled—that in until it 

aonnoti to ;;ivo off little air bubblen, which appear as ibnm in 

the 'oil. •Cl-.iw va.ll tale about throe I max. If tl.o rope in 

p)'--viv:u ::ly hep t in a very fry v.rrm pis-.00 two hours i.: qui-oc it: i*» 

i'io ev.t. hope of .",/.: of : ooh :* o:.o/ is .large enM-.gh, ana 

$k > ' 1 <.}>% by :.ho lx>t' on the; rot! should bo 

about t: roo inches—lit; 1. is, the a»nvnlu fciona of the' repo upon 

the non •’ :r.:ia .«£ thro ir.ohr.- s fieri or.eh other. Mia tube' should 

bo till eel with a compound compound of six part,;;, by weight, of 

rofinotl Vrinidnd nnph. J.tur.;, ana one pari of (genuine) linseed - 

oil. Whin uhould lx: put in under a pressure of 100 lbs. to tho 

aqwnro inch.. Aft or it i« in tho r.ubo, howover, it aiionld ho loft 

to cool at atmosphoi'io pressure. This allows t>;o remaining gases 

to rise anti oscape. Hr, r.bol's 0opiposition of refined asphaltnm, 

I'oisin a no paraffine i s not anything lih.o so good, although it has 

a highor molting rockdwos i>oint. The largo amount of paraffine 

mu!;ot; its shrinkage 10# in cooling fx-om «00 to AO ifchronhoit; 

coiiannuuntiy tho re its groat, liubili iy to cwipT.y spacos in tr» tube. 



'*« m ( 9 > 

The mob hod of lifting or bonding t lie so tubon into shape, an ox- 

.plained in Hr, libel’ n lottor, no :-,bnt they can bo oosuioc ..oci on 

thoir ends i« wory brd. '.Oho copper connection that, in used to 

I’lnho tho ,!n;:r< . ... ?.!•••: hn bars. of copper should bo rode it- 

noli: of flexible wire and there should bo no necessity to throw 

the ooppor out of shnpo in or for to "she ill in eorsioctiftri, Tho 

method of prying thorn up with n bar in liable to brook them hoe so 

fiiini t’-o in:•.ulnt ion. This ionvon a tipnoe batmen the bar :ei:~ tho 

in.'u.lt.t in; r to rial ..'or nointn.ro arid water to c rotrp rlon<*. 

riiol r.oeks of kh- .’-’rot ion o' tho, tv. i.-yy. bei-v; • do in boxen 

<•" not .riito v.ndorotund vf-«t t,Mn hop-.-;; but I am 

in *10 rxb.ii'’:' of MP.iin: a ;'oint imtween too tubes aft 

,;oo-; -.ho regular "’dioon jnnntion box, made of a top rod bottom 

piono of oast imn, with ball Joints on tho ends of tho tubon, 

pro inciting at leant throo irtchcr, on tho inaido of tho box. Hr. 

P.bol speaks of »»mo of tho iron tubes in that part of tho dis¬ 

trict which linn boon laid for *mn tf.ro appearing to bo attacked 

by tho earth. Thin is duo, in »ty opinion, to the hind of earth 

that they pass through. '-7o have had such onsos occur occasionally, 

ani' yi*j will romombor thnt this was noticeably the ease in your 

I'.t.ai.ion at Milan. V/o have generally found, hov/ovor, that it in 

in fitrootn .that have boon fillod in with anhos or somo othor 

ouch subBt.nnoo. In such on so a thoy should bo protected by a 





Hr, A, A. Oovflon, 
X0J.J1 stroc 

n. y. 

Dofti' B i i' :■ 

In ro 

Hr, Mi a on aakn mo to say 

ready to make oxporimentB 

April S.'i.aa 

ihronco to your letter'of the a.'itV inst. 

that ho will lot you know T/hen ho ia 

in oonnootion with pianoforto nniaio. 

Yours truly, 

A. 0. Tata, 

Private Soorotai*y, 



April !lfi, 1888, 

iir, 8. if. '03my or, Rup't,, 
Ohioafjo ft north v-ontorn R'y. On., 

o i >i a a o, ills. 

31 o a r 8 ti r 

Y<v.ir letter of an instant. to the Consolidated 

R'y. Tnlogiviph Co,, iiiak£j$| isitpiiii’y in roll'd to the P’lonoplo-,: hao 

boon rofbrrod to us. 

The Rrcfltoot rtistmoo on vriieh vre could vrorJ- on >v quadruplex 

circuit' wdMld lyi a'amt .1:10 i*t5;1o«| ' r,ri‘linvo no circuits of thin 

him’ in practical operation, ’oat from tostr. rhioh w~ ratio between 

'.m VorJt m.'l Philadelphia on o ipincl, circuit wo are mi?, to satisfied 

that -it can bo operated very successfully. It would also bo 

practicable to out in tliroo or four way offices. The wuy offices 

which you refer to as bain*' l'’o nnrt 173 mil or, apart cover too 

{jroat a ft listened for our system. On an ordinary Horse v/ire vfith 

not more tlsen 10 offices we can opornto for a distance of 100 

miles, P'hon thn efXlcos arc very closo tngothor anti commonco to 

average one in each four miles, we am obliged to shorten our 

circuits owire to the Irup'O nraibor of condensers which it is. neces¬ 

sary to use in shunting the Morse rolays. ' 

The not coot of tho apparatus per sot is about §00.00 for 

each offico fully equipped, and §10.00 for offices that aro simply 



bi’irlfjofT by mo rain of a onmlonncr. v/o ohnr/jo £100,no a yoar royalty 

for oaoh circuit, iiTonpoctivo of ito lonoth or the ..i:i& 

offiooH oovorod by tho wmo, Tho inntiv.mon kn mv smivpliorl at 

naivifivttve'or's prison, pm no far nn tho manorial unofl in oon- 

oorniid, tho i re i cU . tio Car exactly riot it o sta, 

V/o nonet you under noparnto cover mrio of our pnmrlilots in 

regard to this nyntem v/h.inh nay bo of uno to you, ■*' 

miould you require ono of our oxperts to imho, nay, t&> 

first ijmtallution, wo 7/oulcl cJttrrp you his bare cnoofinon only. 

'"o will bo very plonhotl to hoar from you further. 

Yours -o inly, • 

'KlOotr ician. 



oablc.'jwmwj ,<mt fay tti. n.-a voooivod 

to ounfirm tko {bl lowing 

sou?.A' d, unRU'on;.-), 

:,;"antli’n,rt thousand total roqiu^fi oroot tend 
.1 a 3.X xnotory find. loavo olio ,jh for current fared no 88. A 
».oforr■ t. oh.'t-'o equals r. yc.yO.ar ..'yyi'C. ;fif;r regulars 
receive twenty-Jive par cert. «v.,i; sixty-tiro** thousand 
deferred i« fttod riv? placed in thoy receive 

Lo9.v”" : | ^ uwu- 

;0. ready said tUirl.y thou:.; and of these. Jf you tuko 
iirllBifti! of rounlar shavo:; yU.11. divide profit:; on do- 
for .’oo with you. ••0n0y must bo deposited in' Mow York 
uuu.-joot. to draft of ilniproy during Pay, Juno, July ' 

‘A'wat. Onmat outer into non true to fa- buildings 
vfitlamt nosh in dank. This factory i0 essential for 
;;oiior«l sue sons of oporui.in;; oonpaniao. -MniSOJT. 

EP3CR0J:, OJ’.A'Jl??. 

If oowntsctly undcrntfl|Ki ‘..'ill probably seeopt. Will 
nafalo decision on receipt letters,documents asked for. 

SOTJItAUi-., j;ojf.v.f003\ 

V/ill send do cun onto. Very little stock will bo loft 
for you by tine you roeoivo than. JSDI.'iOl,'. 

Y o n r n t r u 1 y, 

THOMAS A. HDISOM, 







April BO, fit 

!'y boar Innull 

' i liutohinnon rent ' . (11,; vrnvo over hor o on 

Saturday luar, to have some viro u filar1 Cor fire sn$ innnlnt ion. 

•1 •protnvn tint this in all for the ’aJ ion } inch in o "’orbit' interest,. 

but X Chink any oapctrimcutn wo rutho horn ou;;l:t to jf|is ore or no h; 

you »u> (•‘•’iia-al ; kiswycir, or hr. Aon i strait "•snf.l, t'answer < 

1 pro arum this i» ell ri;;ht nun it lisvis only boon ovorlrinkocl. If 

you are in the ainno mincl an mo in ro;;iird to this plonria nrranr'O 

that wo got nothing to boat oxoept what oomos tlu’ou;;3i'yo\a;;'fiolvon,- 

Yours truly, 

C) H A f3. .’1 A 'i 0 H T’i T, 0 U 

Sfanuol Insull , Tinq, 





Hoy X, 

>. i\ vfrnlvlor, ".'it'.., 
II. fi. '.*inr,-')OTtnul, 

Hnrran<Tuilla, Colombia. 

n n r ", i v 

Vour oatwnoa *v«- of April Oth has boon 

aly wooivntl nnfl contents no toil. 

Sinoo »»«*. Puyno .8, Itam 11 ton's visit to Oolonbia I 

[irvc ^ ,iust what io vrcmtod, Howovor, if y« ^ar 

mythivu! l;ooc1 I would l» vory mudh oljlitjoa x x ynvl woalfl ^.incUy 

nail no a strip lo. 

Yours truly, 



Hay ilf as. 

My hoar Mr, aw:- 

I Irnvo your lo ttor of tho aoth ult. in 

reference to t.ho intro duction of tho phonograph into Japan and 

CV:inn. 7. m satisfied that, it would in <j.tito impossible for n« 

to oor-’dt to pe.p or tho noooBttary instructions fa* headline tho ■ 

phonograph. Thnro rs r. groat many joints ahnut. it wideh have 

c;ot to ho lo.-rnod in r-.t-vl practice ;m> which cannot bo loomed 

proper! y in any other my, There ;.a only 0210 thirc you can do ir. 

oi'dor to make a sueo onn of tho phono,-rank Irwin oss in th.fi above 

oountrios, and that in to have it trninod expert take the machines 

out thoro anrl instinct tin pooplo who m*o going to use thorn. Any 

other cola-so would to my mind no an p.hfolufco failure which it would 

tnko a lone timo to recover from. Of course t.hn expense of sen¬ 

ding an expert is considerable, and yon. can best .iudgo wliothW’ nr 

not it will bo warranted by tho probable demand for tho instrument. 

My contract with my Jlnglich agent providos that ho shall-put an 

export in every country in tho world, excepting Ohina, Japan, 

Canada and tie United Staton. If you fool that tho rink would bo 

too groat, I oould turn thono countries ovor to my r.nglish agont 





Henry lorgh, Han., Preaidont, 
'Clio Am, fjorjiirsy for tho Prevention of Oruolty to Animals, 

H o v/ York (!ity, 

D o a r s i r 

In reply to your letter of April ::;ith in regard 

to tho aibst itution of ao mo more ir.mo.no method than the etc struct ion 

by aroT/ninfj of fsuoh unclaimed animals as it is necessary to de¬ 

prive of life, Mr, 7Mi.no n desires mo to state that tho ordinary 

"!nuih current on tho street lighting circuits could bo used for 

this purpose, any in the day time. It is unlikoly, however, that 

the Company would permit, it as they are very Bonnitivo about taking 

life. A nnull alternating current machine could ho uaod at tho 

pound, md the dogs could bo made to kill themselves. One polo of 

tho machine being connooted to a pan containing moat end placed 

in a block of wood, tho oiler polo connoctod to tho earth, ovory 

dog which attempted to touch tho moat, would drop dead, and tho 

attendants need not bo within ion foot. Any numbor of pans could 

bo usod. 

Yours t ruly. 

Private fiecrotary, 



May H, 83. 

Hr. R. T), Spalding, 
14 Donator Stroot, 

Atlanta, On. 

P o a r ... 3 1 r :- 

, " I am very much obliged • i’cr .your letter of the 

.'JSth hit, in rnferniroo • to tlio oloetria lie lit plant-wide h Hr. 

Slattery has no Id to the Markham House Company. • V,'o havQ groat 

confidence in Hr. Slattery's ability as an Agent," and I ran very 

riloasod to have ora* opinion of him confirmed-.by'yourself. 

You onn rest assured that you liave ratio no mistake in selec¬ 

ting, an Edison Plant, If it bo possible to make any improvements 

in olootrlo light,ing in tin future our customers arc going to re¬ 

ceive tho benefit of. it. Any tier that you may happen to to in 

How York I shall to very glad to havo you visit my Laboratory. 

Yours truly, 



Donr Hr, Waft:- 

£i’.onl4 liJ'.o yo;. 

rip in ro for on oo 

Josoph 



V/(3 have received a letter tofu - :! tUr.ir.jt in 

tho fifty of Voxioo, who statea that about tin! month of ;.u-ch last 

ho hnncH:d Ool. boo. Shom-m a lotr.or of credit for eleven 

Ih.oufUM! d JUKI'S, anti oomnifu; ionod h:'un to p-.u-ehuKO certain *m- 

A!1 " U1 •oiitou State« which '.vat; j«onuirtxJ in connnotion with 

u new ,'r, s; td.su o.l :■ istillcry worts in tho above oity, not, hherr.un 

ioft tho !.!.r.y of 'texioo on tho ;tid .of "m-eh fox* San ivunoisco, 

tttionoo ho ’iolocr.-.iihod to the foiyiior pineo liis acifo’ hirival. 

Rinoo-tJson not. ling: has toon hoard of Urn, anti :\r; Ml art a. rrisUto'ii 

you to look wound hi a old hnuitn in How Yorfc anti try and locate 

liin. I remombor when ho t/ob horn bo always r.tnycd at finiith and 

Moirclln'. ho Rico used to frequent nil tho Spanish resorts and 

part of his tine was spent in tho hospital, hindly (;ot to vroifc 

<>n this as soon aa yon can, and when you have any ’ini!. $$ ion 

Give it to uh at once. 

Mr. James A.. P.nnscll. 



It) 11, 
Y. City. 

Youi*b truly, 



!■?r-'.y n, ir.. 

Borijmami S:. on, are bnhavina mo at scandalously 
in regard to our orders fa* phonoplax instruments. Tho at to. a hod, 
lotto?.’ from Loyun refers to some of their nhortoominija. IVory 
instrument that they liivo sent out for tho Pennsylvania n. I 
have hud to to tho Vonnnylvnria n topes for rond.lustment. 
Bor<rpiftnn seems to hwo lost tho art of makisv; tUese in,-iturn:tftj 
onci nlthosgh I have hart several porcnni'l intorvioY.’s with him hrd 
veritton scores of letters of complaint, it seems to lsivr. no effect 
s/lsoiovor. vo also refuting to h.O’-p on hand a triall utook to 
enable! r.s to fill orclnrct promptly. an wants us to ;;:ivo 1 im an 
oi’cloj* '.'or ar> or ;50 sots of inertrunout, b nnfl pny fa1 them if they 
arc not mod in throo months. Our roonrdn will show Vat ’’or;;- 
ujiii has lost iio io'ino. in t'x! phnnoplox'•hmd.noss, v/o 'having used 
every instrument that ho tines mdo up to dato, on cl ho. is now behind 
on onr ardor s, I think hits roquest fca’ stock order from un in 
most unreasonable. If tnnnoll or raly outr.i do niamfaetui’or war. 
handlin'.1; this business thoy would bo perfectly Yfillin;; to tsOte a 
common sonso viov/ of it, and in consideration of tho vce.y in which 
it is developing hoq> in hand a srr.ll stock of instramonts for 
oyu’ nooonmodnt.ion. I attach ooipos of a number of letters which 
1 have written to hortfiiann ft Co,, from v/hioh ycu T/ill soo that 
thoy imvo boat notified on puny oooaoions in regard to tho dr had 
workmanship and carelessr.oss. 



H, Romorn 

hi pi reputation vmg ono of hoi 

h Arf-ontino Uopublj 

iticablo unrl ox-ratio, but was foimd to bo quito-ji capable 

ont-inner. Ool. RhorniRn clad ■’olntiowiiip with a number of 

marto no mention of his connootinn v/itb th.o family 0f oonnrnl sho 

man. Hr. Mi ann has ta)<ony$t,opa to ascertain the v/horoabnuts of 

°ol0 Shormnn, and no soon as Tfo liavo any information via rill bo 

vra-y ploasort t.o comnunicato with you. 

"a, <DJ 



The Mi son Limp no. 

Dear six's 

I have your letter unci or date of Bd instant., in 

ro for on oo to tho Hoi am- Belgian pat ont, Ho. 799415. I vens under 

tho impression that this v/ns my invention. There nuat bo some 

mistake in connection with this matter because if the dosoription 

given by Hosni's: Pyer A Seely is connect tho invention ro flora to 

our proaont lamp. PerhBps you had Hr. Holder make tho patont out 

so as not to intorfore with foreign contracts. If so , you had 

bettor hoop it alive. 

Yours vory txuly, 



;'ny ,s , 

The Edison Tismy Co., 

H 8 r >* i « o n | 

Ife Edison Ima received your letter of 3d 

instant, imlealnc a lottor from Mr. Mob, and one from the Milan 

Company, whiehwo now rot urn. Mr. Edison wishes me to say that 

you should mnko u ton candle out and run a hundred lamps through 

which ho will tost horo. Mo adds that ho does not think thero 

will ho ary trouble. 

Yours truly, 

Private Secretary, 



A. B. Bisk, 

Tho Bflison Uimooyriiaift* 

lf5K c: 1M Jifjko St rook, Ohio a;o, XllB'. 

s i V 

In i’<5’ly to yoiv lottor nth inst. ’T. mson 

ask.-? no'to giyo ym tho following infonnntion: Boil linseed oil 

amv >,n ';h0 consistency of moiamtew, which takos. a d»r. float tho 

v/iix «md' then o:«'ono to tho fumos of throw over it chloride of 

Gulpjr.a-; experiment on glaso plato till you got films of proper 

thinness, ovenoss and flexibility. Tho notion of tho sulphur on. 

the oil is almost inst onto oils v;hon thin. 

Yours vory tmly, . 

Private secretary. 



Tho flprngne Electric K'y. ft Motor no., 

10 Proud St root, 

how York nity. 

Dear Rirs:- 

Mr. Edison has received y air letter under dato of 

Kd inst., in relation to inoludi^ in your publication of mininc 

data an illustration of tho Miron drill. Hr. Edison wishes no 

to say in reply that ho cannot furnish a cut of this drill until 

ho 'obtains a finished no del. Tho model is in process of''con¬ 

st motion now. 

Yours very truly, 

a (0- & 
Private Secretary. 







<TOolg< 

anh 

J-ora* hir:- 

I)i ro flironoo to your letter 

ready. 

I have received the tramslation tin 
arny/iii;;s which. you sent n» in vo~ 
ltaion to tho above, nrtl after ;i.n. 
notJiirvj. Sn' the invention. 

fii-ont variety of thin on hand Ri- 

SQ] rj S TT-J PAH I ; 

EAUTOaT Shi BE LAT TP. 

anything. 

-°r tho phonograph. 

itiI cello of this 
t. Perhaps it nvrj do 

She Pdinon-Si 
right .in thii 
thereforo bo 

<n Oo. have control of 
connection, and it would 

•mpoasiblc for mo to do 

'.Chis is an old idoi 
nothing in it. it : 
economical. 

Yours 



(PK0;70!«A?!! DIOmiOlT). 

m y ^ 0 fi 3‘ ,T u !i G n 3) o a n:- 

I have oorononcofi this week to 

Cliotato i loti,or,-; to the ’ ojm,, apb, unci you who r 'o funiliar 

00.-10. I ’•{•.VC boon over hove thin even in;; ivr.it throe-,nuvtorn • 

(’.'Tin;; ••f-ich tine 7. have disponed of about thirty 

lot, i-.:-:;. •"(■>-! lonviiv i lornin;; pry Stonogjwiphor will cone, take i.ho 

51,1 in <»' "‘*>‘1 1 c wi ii iir to.npc.0 lot torn 

imei h.-.vo' thorn ready for we to sign by tho tin 1 got back, i 

ii»n that the uno of thin machine greatly increases tl:o spoed 

wiUi which correspondence can bo handled. I can cUot.ato to tho 
z e-® 

Phonograph at tho rate of ?%> words per minute, which is entirely 

infractioatolo flhoro dictation in.. -Ivon to a rrt.omv;r»phor. x 

thonght that you would bo interested in knowirrs that olio ?i ono- 

i;rq>h has cone in to practical use, and fcoi’oro cloning I might 

add that when you rocoivo thin latter you will be the rocipicnt of 

the first Phonographic comnunioation over hont to Canada. 

Yours very truly, (jf . (fh^ Privato Roc'y. 



(Phonograph nictation) 

Private Roorotory. 



My Hear' rinttory:- 

I havo roooivccl ynra* lottor of tid inut., ' 

enclosing a cormranioation fhoin Gov. Gwflom I must oonRiTtjin- 

ltito you r,3) tho ouocer.s with v/hieh yon have mot in tho South, find 

I hope that your of for to in ttet .future will ho at: fruitful as '"'they 

havo boon in the past, '..bn «sui any to r?ov, ■''oiu'ion that in tho 

cow no of jsovo )*n.l v.-orj-r. I rill have i*« jjnia mohine in op- ration, 

Kftor which X will /;ivo him nil tho info .'mat ion th.i’.t he may closiro 

to have. ■ ■ 

Moj.vis filuttory, Kfiq., 

o/o Kimball House, 

Atlanta, (fa. 



SL 

■ V/m, VI, fimith, 

Pronic'tont, kanrtolph Vitatm 'lolJ.o^o, 

AS’ILAXO, *fA.. ’ 
(Phonograph Pie-feat Aon), 

Hr.- TMiaon has reooivoci ynw lottor April 17th, nnfclnr; li.lm to 

pronent ^ Randolph Knao?i 4uriiyi#» vr ith a Tio. fl Dynamo Mnchino. 

Ifr* «>oontJ.| pronontoc1 a cwiplnto ©loctriunl outi'it 

to tl’.o ”fu:;;ac!>.aot-«) Institute 'm? VoelJiolo^y. i o hns alno -trot 

"cm itf.cfeotT tho or o jt Ji)ii rtf n now J,:;],orator,y at tliin j.iaoe, which 

or heavily on .private pur so. }.c r-nv.iv not foot 

aolo at tho present timo to comply with your roquoat, ant1, asks nt 

to ogress to yon hia ro(jrot. 

Yours vory truly, 

Private Hocrotm'-y .• 



May IX, «•;. 

Prof. Yirn. r>. jlorkfi, 
Iho T'dicor. V,, T.it;ht (!o., 

-lo!'. Ohnotnnt St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

My hoar Sir:- 

I have your lottor inth inst. 

X boliovo in Babcook boilars and 1^0 lbs. prossurej high 

spooci onsinos, and «ood engineers with good pay. 1,000 miporo 

machines, wi* a margin in them for throe hours of 15200 amporcs 

and extra .".0 volts-that is, 140 volts to trJco oaro of futura irn- 

paovonent in high rasistanco lamp. 

Yoiu*b vary tnily, 



Ool. :rOni;;e 

Hoar Sii*:- 

X bon to confirm tho following 

(;abXo;;r;uiii x*o«oivod from you and' sent by us:- 

J’bxho?;,. QK/jum. 

flail Sunday... flan I la’inj; yax 'anything baily 
nemo cables report XYiduy'i; oxhibit widely 
copied; says failed to show that every word 
could l» distinguished anl not on; rattle; must 
bo diminished boforo ban bo used by (everyone,. 

dOURAUT), KORV/OOT). 

Ploano dony stutmont of invention that Hr. 
loll has invented nn irnprovonent on tho Phono- 
graph called (U’nphophono or that I h.nvo marto 

any oooporativo aivanGomont with him. Tho whole 
ntory ax-ibos frem tho production by Hr. Taintor 
of Washington of an impi'ovomont. on tho old Phono¬ 
graph; tho formation of a stock company and tho 
uso of Profoosor 'loll' a namo for commercial pur¬ 
poses. 

Yours tntly. 



My nom' Toft:_ 

I should liko you, if you possibly could, t,o niv 

us six bluo prints of tho now factory, in order thnt I can lay 

o * ,ho dxf ioront things that Wo want, to place in tltoro on a 

sop ni'afe bluo print. If yon will deliver them to nur off),.,,, Tro 

l'l Toy ft root, vr>th + 
..>.-111.? t,0 .r.vp ih-on sent out to tho 

>■)<', . uory tho first opportunity, v;o shall -at thorn .pUck. 

rioaso lot nr have then as soon as you CfW, and oblige 

OHAS. n/\TOimT,OR. 

J. JI. Taft, Kaq., 
146 Roadway, 

How York Oity. 







.'viv.uol In at 11, ii-on'1. • :paii:i.‘':oa*# 
"slum ’Vorka, 

'■;! on oct.-idy, V, 

My no (ft* ,'3:11*:- 

I know that ynu am gottinjj vory anxious about tho 

inailution. It, however, has taken un all the time since you 

v;ej'e i.oj'o to got the email juckinory for tie in 3 it tev TOlt, 

1 huvo new -of it ::o that wo can put it on in snail 'rpwntitioo in 

K 1,1‘•U» Pfif- tm oo«M as' wo' liwo a mall J.noatlor maohirjo i'ini- 

w’iioh will 1x5 about' SucacW," I tlink wo 17J.ll knwi the pro- 

cor,:; ooi’iplnto. In talking over tho mutter wifrh Mr, Kdioon, I 

hi'.v(.’ euggoatod that it would ho much hotter far the Machino iTorks 

if you would send down !.&•. Phillips to thoroughly understand the ' 

l>rooes.o and-method of making the stuff. 1 think this would bo 

hotter ov on though wo should afterwards send up a ran to ninko the 

material for a time, as it will place you in n position whore 

you-will not bo dopondont on any ran for in ibr rat ion. I think 

Phillips ought to stay hero about tliroo days with ua, and, if it 

suits you, I think the best time would bo about Tuooday, wJon wo 

eMl th0 ""—i fol. „all 



I nay nay that tho material that boob on wo arc: patting it on na 

thin as 00;t on a sicic, hut of caiwio it oan bo put on as thiol? ns 
Hay Ifi* 

yovi lifeo. This toots for insulation vory vary high, ovon aft or 

•’soeicins? for a wo*3c in salt eat or, nncl, of oourso, is absolutely 

_iro proof. J’loaso lot mo 3.tuw if you intonci to nonet Phillips 

horo 'nnft vMcm ho vr ill oomoj 

Truly your: 





f/vr>va 

Ve-'J 

■tV r.om- fiillilanrt:- 

In "o foresee to the abtaohofi lottor from hr. 

r,‘ ’/k^lor, 1 have coon Ur, Latlu-op an! ho says that wo had 

cot tor allow V'hnolor to ;;o ahond with the article for1 niu-ycrs. 

’"ill o.t kindly nortd »•>. 'heclor the phoHoijjat.ha which ho 

qniroo—I sihottltl have said noyxvfcivos instead of j,i:o..o ;rro.: c. 

Von cun'dnuhtlona cot those fion tin i>hpto;.;mi>hor win dirt your 

work xn oomoction with tho pictures of the Phonograph which yovi 

already have. 

Yours very truly, vv- 

&.(0.<£Z 
Private Roorotary. 

P. 'i. (rill iland , Psq. 



make a wotfcly to at .for 

bot,'7o.on tho Laboratory 

A'oob. .'molo rs ' a. It vri. U 

with *'r. romra.!::, aa he 

vo arranged with Hr. Komolly t,0 

Sion of vmcloivp.ounrt conductors 

Rdiaon’fl h.onoo, Hr. ^.uO;c'a unci ’v 

jonanry, i.lioroforo, that yon consr 

vory liho].y wait yon. to have how: vdl] 



May 

Ml'. /UT'.lill Tonncr, 
Youh-rirnuni) 17, 

Tirtioon lint: r oo'»'Av«fi yonr lottor unfior fin to 

8$ irnjtant, rotcl n::):o >•« to way in reply that ho trill cont.ir.xio 

hi;-, Oborin onto in connection' nith a rooorrtinc Plionoplox. You 

v/ill ho tl.ily tvdvisoft when Mi'. Mrtioon ban nnythinc that ho may 

clouiro to call, to your attontion. 

Yoni'B yory truly,. 

Privato fioerctotry, 





i 

X f|voulcl 15. to to hiwo a switch from t,ho 

Ovmtsa branch of tho H. Y. A Greenwood Liflco R'y. on to tho plot 

of land Tiioro my Laboratory stands in Ornnrso. It is tho block 

bounded by Vnllqy Road, Lakeside Avo., Aldcn St. and Vfntchnng 

Avenue, of which your road exits off a cornor. Tho Road Master 

has boon here to-day and to have /;ono over tho fjround with him 

and find that it is perfectly practicable to put such a switch 

in for us. • Will you to kind onou$i to lot us know how soon it 

vdll bo dono and what will to our proportion of the cost of name 

Yours vory truly, 



.’.'r, A. .T, J.av/:»n, 
Ed iron r.leetrio Mght ,'System, 

liif IVnnoia Xavior fitroot, 
Montreal, 0anada. 

D c u i- a i i’ j- 

In ro for one o to your .latter 18th' inst., X 

cannot, say whon you, vrUl bo able to obtain a Phonograph. Vfo 

ha.vo not yot cornu ono oft to market thorn in the United Rtatos. 

v/o am building a largo factory near the laboratory, vrhich 7ri.ll 

have a capacity of 300 mnehinos per day. ftra* srmxll fee tor jr cit 

Bloomfield in miming all tho tino and turning out as many ma¬ 

chines us it in capable of handling, bat it being a nraall affair 

v/o cannot got. together any considerable stock uncior I should say 

a month, and wo cannot, commonco to fill orders until tfe have a 

sufiiciont stock in hand, to warrant cloing so. I should think 

that in about tvo months timo you w on Id ho ahlo to present your 

Cnnndian Pacific friends with a couple of machines. 

Yours very tmly, 

.Private Seorotary 



Mote*. fa- 

P'/iy.ir'd'jc, 

^ficlv/oard !!uybr:id;-o, 

«|*ivoi-nity o.f Pomaylvania, 
PhilaclaLjiTiia, Pa. 

ffy Pnai' 

+ , Animal Aoonmotion.» P1 
tm. m w 

h0 PlntOR at' your aonvoni 

Vo"i'fi truly. 



:'ay 

M r. Edi a 0 n,- 

Tho bill which wo rondorort Vy. Jl.u'Jco tor hi 

oIog trio licht installation GAvo nil tho do tails in i-G/>«rd to 

tronolfofi, lonctte of tubir« fto.. I find t>nt wo could rntika Uv. 

atrko an rtLlnmmoo of $400, wl-ioh would )rim bin wonk down to 

cost l'Vioo, but beyond. that wo cannot bo without lonins money 

o', ir boI v n r, on tho i i ® to 11 at io n. 

a.IP-# 



'tey 8!>. 

}’. B, Auoh incl f?s s, Bnti., 
Llovollyn Park, 

Orange, H. .T. 

D o H v 3 i r 

Xn ro tbronao to your lottor 17th infit.., X 

find that the inf smution yivon ino by the Contractor who flirt 

tho excavating was incorrect. The fact that the tronohos 3;m 

throu(■ h your property caused him to infer that tho work was ox- 

clnaively your own and this orronoons impression was convoyoci 

to mo. 

This ojqponso should bo divided, in tho some ratio as tho 

rest of tho installation made for joint account, viz.,-on tho 

rat'od number of lamps in use by each pornon: 

H, B, Auchincloss inn ft n.,",n 
John Burke inn B.n:j, 
Thos. A. Bdison 300 -16.03 

B20.AO 

to bsianoo, 
pleasure in enclosing chock to your order for ftSA.On 

Yours tmly. a. a. 
Privuto Secretary. 





p 

Atchison, lopofcn ft Bantu h'o R. R. Co., 
■<•’ o p o 1; a, .Rnnnnfr. 

.'jour tfirs:- 

I bti;' * o null your fttorrliion *> ny couture 'nth you 

unrtoi’ drat o ,ft)Ui day of Juno, IhC), vrith rolation to ny Phonopiox 

system of, 1 olr.i;l‘aphy, 

contract providort that, should tl o prolininury oJrouit 

vdd.cl’. was install led on your linos pmvr ««t isfticfory, y a1, vrould 

ontor into ci ftu-thw contniet with mo for tho pom-awnt .rfe of 

tho system. . 

I should i» glad to town whether or not you do.oiro to com¬ 

plete tho second contract. 'liho system has boon much improved' 

sinoo tho tint) of our tests on your lines and wo have novoral 

snooossful circuits in operation on tho Pennsylvania !?» Rt> The 

Lohigh valley R. R, ±hfl WUOadolphia and Reading R. R. and others: 

I ail sending you under aoparnfco cover some of our pnmphlota’ - " 

and copies of letters which wo have reooived from a f err of our 

lie on sees. Should yai wish to equip a circuit X could send you ai 

expert to install the instmmonts and instruct yow^orators 

y> </ Yours vary truly, if. 



Hay W,t IfifiEi. 

The flontliom Ksnsar. R'y, On., 

I bag t call $ m,v at tontlon to r.y contract, vrf t.h you 

Unr’oj' da to .Tnly ir>th, 1888, with relation to ry Phonnplex ay st efiV 

■of Tol otfv’ryt$f ' 'sir';' 

'Phis contract provided that, should tho proliminrr, circuit 

v.H.icl: war; inf.tr' 11 net on your lines prove satisfactory, you would 

enter into u farther contract with vo fl>r tlso permanent nno ail tlio 

1 shouId bo glad to 3mow whether or not you doniro to com¬ 

plete tho second, contract. Who ayat an has boon much improved 

since tho time of our tests on your lines and Vo havo sovornl 

successful circuits in operation on tho Pomsylvmia R. R., Who 

Lelii^h Valley R, R,, the Philadelphia Rondi?t» '!. R. and. others. 

X !*n send in/' you under soparnto oovor some of our pamphlets 

cnc1. cop?..os of letters Which wo have roooivod from a fovr of our 

lie031 seers. fShould you wish to equip n circuit I could send you 

an export to install tho inutlumonts and. instisict your operators. 



D -o b ;• ?! A r : - 

tn tiriloi; 

ow walls in nun ?honor,iw/.h 

+<? jivovont. tho !■ Alai.Aon of 

Woi’J;nX third? it. v<mld bo 'mil for 

+,o Tiiiuio in tho walls a oortnin nnW- 

brv o , inch i..l.lo v?hi tth L will fhrnuth -fcl-.ort i.’;.on horn, 

if :loot!. ''‘.boy should bo ])lr.'.u ot! stvinwho y- about t\TO foot 

boJov o, and I think vn> outfit bo hwo at Ion at or 

oi;vho An oitah of thn vmlla, art j o.inline other in ouch Ijr.ilc'j.vr •  

that i!i, in tho V/oab wall of tho hnj; building and about oquril 

distano0 f«>ar+'* 1 tl-on that to outfit to have at least throe 

on etch of tho outer walls. Kind.ly give ouch instruction, to tho 

niaoon, and oblige 

Yours truly, 









: !ay 



Wy Dear Killili-j-ui:- 

Yo^ir several letters hewn boon received. 

V/itai ro fei'enos to ymu*s HA-th inert., you. orut go ahead and got' 

out your descriptive ysiiphlot; thero it? practically no change in 

doa i'gn, so ycr.ir cuts will do; tho pricos rjuotcd in your 1 ettor 

are 0. K. . 

Tho o hang os and improvomonts which have boon made in tho 

Phonograph will add nothing; to tho cost., but rather cheapen it 

I think. 

Your action in regard to cabinets Ac. moots with my approval. 

deferring to yours 20 th inst., in relation to exhibiting ; 

Phonogrfijih in Boston, I h«vo promised hathrop to show it privntoly. 

to Mrs. Hemingway and the Forbes family. You could arrange to 

exhibit it before tho Amerioan Institute of Technology the we* 

after. I don't think I would bothor with tho Club; tho Institute 

exhibit will answer tho sane purpose and bo more tony. 



V.m York City. 

D o a r s i r 

Oan you give mo tho prioos of all tho rubber 

covered wires in tho market, rr well as tho prioea of all firo 

proof wires? Plonne nlro furniRh mo with ono of your prloo lists 

v/ith’ rtifioount to tho tracio narked on it. X want those to compare 

with tho prices of the insulations that wo are (jotting in1 for you 

Yours t July, 

0 H A 8. 3 A I 0 II K L 0 R, 



Ky boar byor:- 

Your Xotter under date 17th innt,. to Mr. Insull 

has boon rofowod to mo, together with a letter from tho formor 

sooondiry; your application. X referred both those to Mr, Edison 

•aWl ha asks no to write and say to you that tho trouble is ho is 

nofilootirij Oro Milling for Phono graph; thfct ho hop os to {50 'at Oro 

'Milling' in a month or so, wlrn ho will mhe tilings fly, and Whon 

yon may onpoct to hoar from him. I have kept before Mil* Edison 

oonntantly your lottor to rcrself, awl I want yon to feel that I 

will not forget or allow Hr. Edison to forgot tho application 
yon 

Wh ich ha mo mdo. 

a.&.j 
> Privnto Secretary. 

Paul h, byor, Esq, 



liny I®. 

, S, Vflio olor, J’.oq., 
">r£t Bovonfch Avc., 

IT. Y. city. 

D o a r 3 i r j- 
I have your letter of tho J33d instant, and X 

rogrot that you have had rc> imtoh trouble in obtaining tho photo* 
graphs which vroro promised you. Tho only photographs of tho 
Phonogrtph which aro in existence aro in the possossion of Mr, 
Gilliland, Gon'l, Agent of tlio Hdison Phonograph Co., Ko. 1!) hoy 
Rtroot, H. Y. City., Upon roooipt of your last letter a airing far 
thoso I sent it iranodlately to Hr. Gilliland and requested him to 
fbrwnrd you such photographs that ho had. I understand that you 
saw these and stated that thoy would not ansvror, as thoy had al- 
ready boon published by other papers, Wo ham baton .entirely tuj- 
ablo to pro ouro now views for your use, nrd X ao tolophonod to 
Mow York to-day, Via lad a number of viows taken of tho Laboratory 
and thoy wore sent to the KLoatrio Club, to remain there during 
'the' weck of tho Phonograph exhibition, after which they woro to 
be rotumod to uu through Mr. Gilliland. Those are the only 
photographs wile h wo have of the Lab oratory and I requontod Hr. 
Gilliland to-day to lot you have thorn if tiny wore in his office, 
and if they wore not in his office to send to tlio Klectria Club . 

.and got thorn and forward thorn to you. X hope yon will receive 
the90 without boing put to further inconvon^icnco. 

Yours truly, * i, 

a.w-fr 
Priva.. e Seprotty.’y. 



U. Ro ncinfold, r.nq., 
«/0 "?ho ", V. 01 ippoy," 

W Ocmti'e y, nity. 

Ry 3ioav RiU-:- 

j.i‘. i-cison asks no to than]: ya; for tho copiots of 

the “Run" conteininc; the rtoaoriptivo article on the Phonograph, 

'fltioh woro voi^ mr'adl at oft. ' ?-&•. Tift i ton hao reccivoft yoaj 

letter of the »Uh instant .anti will bo clnfl to aoo yaf when you. " 

return from Root on. Shank ire you also for the paper Xor\Yarrtcrt to 

I an, youra very truly, 

<2.0/ 
Private Soorotary, 



Mai' 3f>, 88. 

Chas, W, Prioo, Esq,, 
• Associate Editor, "Klootrioal Review," 

How Yoi*k Oity. 

My near fiir:- 

In rofiironoo to yow lot,tor ?,8th inst., we havo 

sore excellent photographs of tho Laboratory, which wore takon by 

0,lr photographer. You probably saw thoso at tho Electrical Olub. 

They wore arrungod below Mr, Edison’s portrait during tho Phono- 

graph exhibition. ,V/ill thoso nnswor your purpose? If so, I 

will ]-avo thorn sent to you. At tho prooont moment they aro in 

uso, but I could lot you have them by Thurstlay or Friday of this 

woolc. 

Yours truly, 

' ft.®,'/ 
Private floorotory, 



0. Pawnor, j-jgq,. 
Jfey 30,sa. 

Eliot, 

llai.no. 

wy noar sirs- 

In ™«n-oneo ,0 yo„ letter or the ioth ,„»t. 

*• 1 **• *” -T «»* ~ «™» «. t. 
*’ S’ **»•• *W. Mathematicians, „ith i„- 

*’ ^ ^ tll0„. 

I », »,«. K.mi, rcply, upon nMoh „r. Wi„„ hao m. 

n r" inton,1M f„r youraolf. 

Yours truly. 

Private Roorotary, 



[TO GEORGE C. S. CHURCHILL] 

Truko of Harlboitmgh, 
Alborroarlo Hotel, 

How York City. 

T) o m r " i r : - 

Hr, HtUenn daairoc r© to nay in reply:to yirar 

letter .. th inatnnt that ho will, bo v«ary plohood to se-o yon at the 

•Lnborrttory any (lay oonvonimt to yottrnolf. _ 

Yourn truly, : 

am # 
Private flee rot ra’y, 





May 81,88. 

Mr. S.-'S, V/heolor, 

82H Movonth ftv armo, 
How York pity. 

Dora* Sir:- 

V/o have a job that r/o have not timo to nttonfl to, and 

one in Which tiicrro so no little money. Mr. Mi con would like'you 

to call and boo him in roCard to it. You will find him at tho 

Laboratory horo any day, 

(Q.Z- 
Private Soorotary, 



Hay ;U,8o. 

l.!r. Low in H. fioiulhoim, 

fit. Cloud Jlotol,. 
. . 31. Y. City. 

D o a r s i r :~ 

_ In roibronoo to your lottor under dato acth 
inot.,- Mr, Edison vd.ll ho ploiisod to non you hero at tho Labora¬ 
tory ■■Saturday noxt, Juno ad. ■ ' • 

Yours truly. 

Private Sioc'y. 

(4/~ 







T• i'. ’-rvl.i),, W»». 

“She *.T!}.oo- 

:'r* "''lif-ori r’offi.i'ns no to tlainl; yon for yovir 

yr.•/■■■:■ unuor rlirfcc '';iy .‘a«t, :;c oonniAcru . our an-ypntion in 

a -Tory -to.ft «»<• nm’s tsuyss it, xm'.ac- f„~r 

■r.n-:.r. an -riooHoni Wat.:!;; >;!y> fry at on. TV. Pcliw-i novor 

j ox '■i--X --::ir.; feir; invention in thn diroction .you :; r ■';r'st. 

aid ho will eonmunio&Ao with yen' fnrthor- rojprAins S£W0. 

Yours truly, 

(Z"'(P'£ 
Private Sooretary, 





.Tune fl, £f! 

My jvoaa* Mr. I’rnsur:- 

ITr• Edison has received y<mr lottor of tho 

4th instant in rag nr a t.o exhibition. of tho Phono/?*Ri>h before tho 

ITHIV 7!JTfr3iAHI) SOOITWY to-inorinw ( '.(h'trriduy) evening,1'KWf also tho 

exhibition arranged for Saturday afternoon rioxt. 

V/'o aro making all m’rangemcrits'to rdc oivc your frionfls in 

accordance with those dates. 

Yours very truly. 

Private Secretary. 

Evorntt Ifrnzar, Enq. 



r 

A t h 

n o a r a i r 

In roi'oronoo to your letter tinder ctr.to Pay 

-tfJth, Mr* Edison is at present engaged 072 wort? in connection with 

a'flatten Picker and hopes ultimately to perfect a cinch iho that 

Td.ll meet all roquii’cmcnts. 

Yours truly, 

Private Soorotnry. 



J. I. 0. Olai’ko, Psq., 
“tutorial '(nrn of "Tho Morning Journal," 

how York riii.y. 

J> ear Sir : - 

In roforcnoo to y air lottos under date lot 

instant, An relation to the Phonograph, J!r. PcUam tmkn wo to 

cay: 'that' ho vmnta to- rait and uivo ycr.v tt now mohino,' liotWon* • 

v.trich an£ t!io one you have noon there is no coiqparinoh . I'o 

oxpoot:i to have a nuntonr of these shortly. 

" I"will !iwo hr. Prtienn retto/*rnph ono of his pliotorjro.phs end 

■forward it to you ua oai*ly ns pen Ed bio. 

Ymur. truly. 



r-.fy Dear run iland: - 

X lmvo your lottnr 1st. innt. in regard to 

Phonograph in Canada. Canadian patent business is a perfect farce 

The Edison Electric Eight Co. has loot forty thousand dollars 

already in try ins to manufacture in Canada for the Canadian trade. 

The coot of manufacture in that country is greater''than the cost 

of rmchinos hero with the any added. I think the best thing wo 

oan 'l0 is to ,!o11 American made inatmniGnts in that country and 

pay tho Jiocosoary dntios on entry. 

/ Yours tiuly. 

E. T. Gilliland, Esq, 



Mr. .Tosoph 31. '.‘.'aft, 
l'liT Broadway, 

ITovr .'ark f)ity. 

Boar S i r 

I roon.ivocl a fotr of your plains thin mom ins. 

Bo Jcina enough to »rnd m the ole vat ion of tho boil or house 

Bl:owins which tray tho roof slants. I should also lifco to have 

on that roof a ventilator about 10 X 4- foot and about 4 or 0 fo'efc 

high, with Blats in it, similar to what tlioy have on breweries 

to let out tho hot air. Ploaso send us a littlo skotoh of how 

this will bo ns soon ns possible, ns our boilers aro almSst as 

liigh now as the trails, art! wo onnnot toll from tho drawing any¬ 

thing about tho position of the roof of tho boilor house. 

Yours tiuly, 

0 h a s. B a t c h o 1 



.Tuno ", 3:!, 

10 poy "tPOOt, 
Ww York Oity, • 

fear Sir:- 

Answoring your a of .Ttqjws ?tBa in regard to Pratt ancl 

-hitnoy fa-irroi'j would soy a Hondoy 10 inch sh«f>or ia quite rod* 

enough for no. fhoroibrc- ploaao or dor that inatoad of a Pratt and 

Whitney. ... 

In re (/M'd to your otlior lot tor c oncoming tho aei'GV/ machines, 

would say that yw. Room to hnvo got a good price on those. X 

should liko if you could send no a Pratt A Whitney catalogue, 

with a list price of machines ranked on it. There may bo eomo 

other machines of theiro that wo want, but I havo never yot aewi 

ono of thoir cntnlognea. dan you got me one? 

I send forward tho or da' to Pratt A Whitney to-day on one of 

tho regular order chests of tho Phonograph Works, confirming your 

vorlnl order, in accordance vrith your letter. 

Yours truly, 

Choa. BatolvdLor 





In rolls rone a to the marked list o f Hdissn Illunti- 

natin;; Companion irtAoh yon sent n», the (Stations Trtiiflh rto not pay 

dividon'eta. are eith-er npondlns tlsodr oarninKS or extending tho ir 

businem-.; or <ilso they started too win 21, with tho result that 

th.oii1 yennr-al expenses oat them up. 

Yours truly,' 

% Proston Hi?:, Hsq. 



3?. river itt, Rbij, 
P-f'H ft HOT} Broadway, 

How York City, 

T> o a r 0 i r 

In reply to. your lottnr «th. inat.,' :;r. Jifli 

cioHiroe m to any that -ho tea not yot tried the experiment in 

connection with the Phonograph which you sun;;ostod. Via had 

scverrfL roc opt ions of Associations at tho T,nb oratory this woo] 

(for which Mr. Edison's assistants hart to prepar e) and ho had 

not. nn opportunity to tost your idoa. Ho will try it Monday 

Tuosd.Tr m:rt and ndvino you of tho result. 

Yours truly. 

Private Secretary, 





Mr. John nirklnbrio, Un/jino'Cr, 
Messrs* pthorhoos, Sherman ft Oo., 

■«0 ’"nil St., j'lovf York Oity, 

Boar s i r 

In the nevfctor of so pa rat the magnetic iron 

oroa of your Oopjirny I would piopono the follow in;;: - 

I TflU rtOKl.fin and hove constructed and shipped to Port 

1-ionry, ir. y., one or more of my ?tt«wrtio Separators of a general 

doeien similar to the ono now in plaoo at Orange, IT. ,T., yon to 

have th'Q apparatus orootod in n suitable building; the details of 

suoh oreotionto bo subject to my approval and inspection. The 

ooet of tho mamfooturo and installation to bo borne by your 

Conip any. 

Your Ooppnny aro to provide all nooosnary o.mshoro, rolls, 

sorovra fto. for tho proper reduction and sizing of tho oro ready 

for tho hopper of tho Magnetic.. Separator. Tho apparatus to bo 

stm’tod by nnd operated by my representative, who shall not bo 

detained for more than a no nth. If ho is required longor than 

that timo you are to pay fbr his time and board; if not over a 



no nth no compensation to ho made for liis sorvioos. 

3?or all noparntod ore ready for sJhipmont your Company is to 

pay mo a royalty of ton coots por ton, of Ibr.., in <pu>Ytor3y 

instnllmoiits. nut :ho viovr of ost rblishiny; the initial plant I 

will afi-oo that if at ro; Lino royalties nro roduood to or below 

ton oonts per ton, than yoar dorp my shall form tho time of such 

rodviction pay hut RO per cont of tho prior oha-ert :iny other pro- 

dun or of soparntort magnetic iron oro. 

fho payment of r oyaltios to coranone© tvm tho t :irno that tho 

experimental test under tho ohaiflo of ry assistant is tormimtad. 

It is understood that tho number of lTn:*n'otio ftcgp orators is 

not roritrintad., hut ’Vitherboos, flhormftn A Co. can,"under th# 

a/iroament heroin proposed, use an mmy of iTaf-notio' Cop craters as 

are required for the mines which they oporato. . 

Yours t r 





E, ?% Woodward, Ksiii., 
1V4- hhsrtbors Street, 

”0Vf York , 

3) P fl r S i r :- 

In rn?ly to your letter Yth inot., hr. Edison 

ties:iron mo to nny that ho trill ho vlor-nort to soo the; membere of 

th-o '"Ancient. and honorahlo florin;" of London at his Laboratory any 

afternoon no?* wook o onvoniont to themsolvos. 

Yom-o truly, 

Private .Secretary, 



My boar (Hllilnnfi:- 

In roforonco to yours of Juno r>th, in regard 

to oduontinfj youna men as Phonogr eph Inspectors, you aro v/ronn 

partially in your ns auction. I propose to .odneato meohanios, 

BO each SBQtoy could bo provided with ono mechanic;' this mechanic 

to teach as many men ns required .at -ther>ecnoy. If I atton^t 

eanoatiiTB directly myself I would require tho whole Laboratory. 

Thirty good non tee all that w ould bo necessary; these could teach 

a thousand if nnoosaary and then aftonmrrla bo cheap at ropair 



Juno ir1,, sm. 

P $ i e n cl 3 o u r fi u d : - 

rCT::it! in »y first mailing phonogram. 

It will jo to you in tho regular United States mi I from How York, 

via Southampton, Worth Gorman Tiloyd steamer "Allor,": % send you 

by Hr.' )lam 13.ton a now Phonograph—tho first one "of tno now mocha 

th.rt.-1c.r-; loft ry hands, l't hr.;, boon nut, together veryllurrioeUy 

and is not finished, as yw. 'tS.Xl see. I have sont yn< a quantity 

of o:si or vionfcp.l Phonograph 'blanks, so yen can talk be.’.ck' to i*. I 

will send you phonograms of talk and. music by " every • nail loir ring 

horo until vo got on to tho boat thing for tho puipolso. 

■?r». I’dison an?, tho toby pro do in;; vroll. ‘Vho baby' a articu¬ 

lation is quite? loved enough, but a trifle indistinct. It can be 

improved, but is not baft .-for a first experiment. With kind 

.a.s$ 
Col, George Edward Gouraud, 

“Tiittle Wonlo,“ Beulah Hill, 
Upper Horwood, Surrey, England. 



PUc ' 

Juno lH,rr. 

Hy Ho nr dill iland: - 

In roforonoo to ymu- lot.tor Oth in'at., in 

relation to Phonograph for Hr. Pulitzer, I hwo promised Hr. 

Vlllard, nrtl hr. fJiomons of JJorlin one and fri.ll furnish Hr. Pulit- 

zor with one also, and will send a good nnn who will deliver this 

maohi.noa and who eon divide hi a time between Hr. Villard and Hr. 

Pulitzer', so they mqr be enabled to give dinnor parties Via, and 

exhibit the Phonograph. All that I nek'"is that ny ojqiort'shall 

always' bo present to work’it ldmsolf. X will be able to send 

those in about tliroo v/ooks. Answer if satisihatory. 

Youre tmly. 

E. T. (rilliland, hsq., 
19 hoy Street, 

N. Y. City. 



rofcronco t,o yourn 11th irmtant, you can nonet 

to put 'in. the porcelain fixture siafoty oatohoe 



'Vo Shall trnnt the bench drill a r ion tinned by 
Garvin'r. ran. '■’('■ shall, substitute those for the f?i;;or.moy, but, 
lot, the order ran us it has boon "ivnn, Ho. o.’i Stiles ft Par): or 
iire.v iip; Press '"o my want, but no shall send you the order for 
this, if it. is the also •;.-c want, aftor I have noai Keller. 

fir dor a for rnchinnry V'hiah . you notified us about ordorinfj 
yesterday have boon sent, by mail to-day to thd different portion. 

V/o Vfj.ll forward order to Stiles ft Parhor for Press us por 
your letter llith inst. 

Hill notify you about the drop press later. 

Ploano order the navr bench f»m Garvin, as specified by their 
ag ont. 

Will send you. ward about the mi Hint; machines as soon as I 
have ooiQn Kollor. 

'A 



l-i'f A. G. Rrartatroot, 
SH Pine Stroofc, 

#1. Y. City. 

near S i r 

Replying to yon;.- latter 13th in at., I have just 

fininhocl my largo mnehino for noparatijtf iron nron, and am now' 

vfor3::uv; on a large machine to to used in connootion with fiolrt 

01-or.- s. will lot you hnow wJcn the Inttor :lr, in operation, ho 

you firm come out tvx> boo it for youmolf. '' . 

four a t mly, 

<& a- 
d 





pm ana vr a 1 * y :_ 

If you nuccood in interesting your 

English ft'ioncls in th-o Iron f>ro uoheme within six months from , 
date, I ar;roo to Givo yai one-third of tho royalty tir cash 

raoeivocl. 

Yours truly, 



Juno 1! 

Ml*. Ti. M. Pike, 

4{Vi' Seventh street, 
v.'a:ihin;;tor., IT, VT., T). n. 

hoar Sir: - 

"r, r&isjon has roc civet! your loiter under date 1 

ir.Tt., rr d uahn re to cry it v<on>tl 1x5 impossible for hi 

t0 05tian-l>ie •"■11 donij.iw which have boon rrubmittod to b:lv:i 

the vrojtf, nliroart that ho wait experiment ins upon aerial 

ni’.v.L;^it ion. ho is simply trying tsomo fundnnontal cxpcr imcnt 

whicli it will trh.o in all probability a year to complete, an 

until those are finislsocl he will formulate no machine. Hoi' 

cToes ho care to go into the merits or demerits of istichinos a 

present in existence. 

Yours tmly, 

Private Secretary, 



Juno 10, a°.. 

IiTi’, Ohao. TI, Ronshaw, 

fM5 V.'ainut. Street., 

Rant Ornnfjo, it, J, 

Y J) o a r n l )• :_ 

It would civo no much ploasuro to fjrruit tho 

nvV,Bt C°ntalnnfl in V™' lot*or Rth inst., but tho lootwon which 

civon in th0 laboratory weekly «» exclusively far employees 

of Mr, JSrtioon. 

Private Eooretary, 



•Turin in,R8, 



.Tvmo 10, BT.. 

II, 1', Robs, 7’sq,, Roc'y., 
boston KLootvie Olub, 

fif> T^yinton Rt., ’’oston, I Taira. 

I.fy hoar Sirs - 

I have received yonr kind lotfcor of tlio 13th inct., 

together vdth invitation of the Boot on fllnb to ho preoon't at thoir 

first anniversary, on 81st instant; 

It would give me groat rloo.so.ro to attend this celebration, 

but y>.v experimental trotk is in such a condition'that it is impos¬ 

sible for me to leave it oven for a short time. I am sure that 

the one anion would bo a most enjoyable one, and I wish you would 

express- to the Olub my regret at being unable to attend. 

Yours truly. 





It would '*ivo mo w.ioh ylonnuro• v/oro I ablo to 

coryly v.'.lth your request contained in your lottor under fr«v.r> lot 

i!KiV.. Col. iioor.;o H. ftaumufl, who vc-roennts iho ?W>no/:iuyh in 

* ,!iU;,“ ovo” ,:'!ro »»*ociftl!y to obtain r: -’hono-i:h ;-n’ rc- 

tL’i'nort 'i(' Ih&’r.'l this moiui»c, tnftinc with him the only perfect 

inn twin 0.01 which has yot bo*n turned out of 'om1-factory.''' It will 

bo at least nix v/ooko before vro hare won a ahnll supply of 

inwt lUiicnts. 

•Vhrn I visit Until and I trust I nay have the pleasure of 

moot in,-; yom* husband, who no name in well hnown to no. 

Yours tiuly, 

Mrs. Joseph V.', Swan, 
hawinton, Bromley, Kent, 

Un/jland. 



hr. L. H. Latimer, 
Edison Elea trio Iiigjit no., 

1« ft m %*oad St., H. Y. Oity. 

Dear SirJ- 

Mr, Edi bo n iujIcb mo to thnnfc you for the vornen on tho 

Phonograph enclosed with ymu* l'ottnr under dato ,10th inst. Mr. 

Ed iron in coins to put those verses on a cylinder and send them 

to England. 

Private Secret ary, 



Comnnrter 0. P, Goodrich, IT* F>. IT., 

M o v; p o v t, n. I. 

ti n a r fi i r 

In roforenco to your lottor Mo. 0!J9, under 

data nth in at. ait, it. would (jive mo much pleasure to address tho 

Officers of tho Torpodo School wore time at my disposal onA 

■talent at njr cornnnfl. Thu*in,'; tho past wooJc 1 only havo boar 

a bio to attain twenty-ono hows ril.oqv, ny oxporimaits 'being in 

snoh •eflnAitJ.on that 1 can ill afford to lorw a night, lot hi one 

a day 

I have had a noto from Mr. F, .T, Sprague on tho samo sub¬ 

ject and have suggested to him tho advisability of having Mr, 

John Howell, of tho Mdison lanr 0o., address tho School, with 

rolation to inoanrtoso orit lamps. 

Than hire yai for your kind invitation to myself and Mrs. 

F.diajn and rogrotting our- inability to aocopt tho oamo. 



.Tuno an,®. 

My hoar Innull: - 

I havo ycrar letter loth inst,, returning corres¬ 

pondence fivm % II. EoJcort and the Director of Posts and folo- 

crnphs, franco. I attach copy of ©St* reply to Mr, P<jkovf. I 

vrJ.ll obtain for you copy of thci report which ho makes to tho ' 

1'Vonch Povorr.nont* Mo my possibly vh-U a saiplo of tubing suoh 

as is used by tho Metropolitan '.Colon ho no r; 'CoIocr^>h do., /it being 

I tlsink quite noooasnry that tuoh sor.iplo should uoooinpai'iy Mr. • 

EckojM-,8 rqvort, so as to avoid confusion or tho misleading of tho 

Jh’ench'inquirers. • » . 

. Yours truly, / ■ 

Samuel Insnll, Esq. 



v/. n. Eokort, Fsq., Onn'1. ?!amcor, 

;iottt>iwlitan Telephone ft ToXecrcph do., 
lo Onrtlanflt fit., now York City* 

Dear fj i i> *- 

In reference to tho nttnohod raid in reply to 

yoia- lottor lath innt., it in possible that the Bdison people in 

iVanco law fm-ninJad tho Government with a samplo of our tubinc, 

although I have no personal knowledge on tho nubjoot mysolf. 

I should bo very clad if you would make a report on tho' 

system of tubinc with which wo furnished your Company and would 

atesost that whon for war dine your report to Franco you shot ad send 

a sample of tho tubinc with it. If yon have no available sample 

wltioh you could forward, I will nond ymt ono. 

I roturn herewith oopy of letter roforrod to in yours under 

reply. 

Yours truly, 



U. >T, Sprague, 
10 8ro nfl Otroot,, 

II; Y. Oityi 

,Tuno 20,86. ' ■ 

My hoar SirS* 

l-hata overlooked your 1 ottov undor date .4th inst. 

in regard to addresses trhidi are to bo delivered before tho of¬ 

ficers of tho CCoi^odo Sohool at Newport.' It is impossible for 

me to attend thif^^theringy and I should advise you by all means 

to have' I-town 11 rr.Ico tho address on incandosocnt lamps. I havo 

roooived a contmtnioation from Ootrmandor Gootlrioh, to which I have 

replied to tho sane of foot as tho abovo. ' 



Juno MO,?*;, 

J, A, Horschhausor, fistj„, 
Onahior Go mania Honk, 8X0 nnwory, H, Y, Oity. 

My Dora’ Sir:- 

rearing that the inf on; i at ion which I gave you 

yeatordfy in not full enough to answer nil questions which nay 

sufj^at' themselves to your Directors, I boc to submit tho fljl- 

1owing: - 

Hr, Edison undor certain agiroaiionta' which I can' at any time■ 

snto.it. for your perusal has had conforrod. upon him tl» oxclna.vo 

riglit to manufacture phonographs ibr tho Whole world, 'those 

rights he has transferred to the Edison Phonograph Works, a corpo¬ 

ration organ .izod with a crp ital of $300,000, divided into 3,000 

shares of the par value of $100 ouch. 

This Oompnny undertakes to supply all orders for tho Unitod 

States, Dominion of Onnada and all other countries for phonographs 

and supplies at tho actual cost of manufftoturo, plus twenty per 

cent of such cost, cost of manufacture being dofinod to include 

cost of labor, mntorial and general ojipenaoK. This gives tho 

.Edison Phonogi’fjih Works a profit of MO* on tha output of its 



r«oto,.y. Shi. m Am on tho coot 'tttomw. which .0 

“ *■”*”* "*ins « —• fc.W « oach phonoOTph; 

i^uch wo mo now oroctine has a ottmoity of 300 phono- 

pop ,loy, toyothop with Ihoilitios for a fall „f 

«WW*B» on T/Jiloh latter wo alcm nak-o PM, 

Ml.on pooolvo. %, „f the cTiM. otoc* of tho W„ 

Phono Br,ph v,0Ph., op loon oh-pooi in condition 0f tho t»„o- 

f»P to that M „M mtmtm natntmturlns ri/iMs 

Sfcio W, tho Srnsmry «*, v,.„ „„,ro„.. . 

Of tho m o„..« which Mr, >a™ rocoivoa „„ aopoolts 

sa. OP .,03 .yw *m with a Tract oo upon tho folio tine ooni 

dltionr, (I rjnn-tn £rrm tho contract);- 

11 ’ T&svrs s css* mr- 
z zxifniz t° »r ««’»nr 

t,l'°0<k ~n flu eh oxcosnjaitfl 

( 3 ) That tho party of tho first part hi. i.Pi,.n. , 

Sssr sj * p-ow "“i m "Mr s-i*"0 

ssaHrSs-s-™- 



Mr, Edison do si rod to h o-qi voting control of the Edison 

Phonograph Vferko, but did not wish to talcs the lnrfjor ahoro of 

tho profits, or have his into root represent tho iarcer portion of 

the Company1 s property. 

bn dor tho arransoaont made ho holds 967 8/to shares of 

regular sfcook as gainst 1440 dhm-os of Troasuxy stock, tho re- 

•lation between those tvo hoidines boine about as” '40 is to 00. 

Vho I'roMwy shook is beinj subscribed for at par. As I 

oaid to y oi yostorday wo hnyo already placed 900 shm-cs (ftno.OOO). 

V/e wish to Place about MOO chares ($80,000) more, which will' leave 

340 t,ha-cvs in our Treasury. 

l‘.i ..tj oi you- harootors would like to soe tho agreements 

v/hicl. X have roforrod to, or any of o® records, I • would be 

harpy to take tho papers to your Hank fit any time convenient to 

yc*Ut”jx>lv-OH, or they can always bo seen at. this office,.* 

Yours very troly, 



B o a r Si r 

hr. SRcii ®n has received yoiu- lottor loth inst., 

WM* hua Risked n» to reply to that portion of it vshich concerns the 

1’hor.o'fjr i|>h, 

Bhi'-t X stated to you wns,. in of foot, that if a phonograph 

cylinder on wliioh there vms msio, say for inntnnoo “POLIT BY 5311! 

fflw: ‘'31 v/an rover sort no that it vsould bo roprothicofl baok- 

v/arda, the Finnic so rendered would be entirely diffbrent from 

“Bov« by the Buy;anno River" and would be perfectly hainionious. 

'i’he next tine you aio at tha Laboratory I will be very 

happy to subject a number of tunes to this pi'oeoss, and you can 

th;cn judge, for ytnu1 sol 



.TunO 

Ky Pear Mr. r.’oo d:- 

„ ... , It is very likely that Mr. fate will bo 
talking to you m a short time In regard to tho insurance of our 
now mil runt's for tho PhonoCraph Works. In ro?yird to those buil- 
cUnae I have rtmignoa and laid out for fire prat notion, besides ' 
the roa-ulnr’ hydrants in tho yard, about (500 swrinklors, which 
lvili bo o ormectod to the high pressure main running dciwn tire 
sa'O'Ot .; ihoy will also lie connected to our lore® Worthington 
pump, which can pump into the aishorn in case the city wafer Rives 
out. As r.his wall cost the Company probably §8,800 over and above 
Wha„ to should regularly do for fire pur loses, I would ask you to 
seo -if ym cannot take advantage of this in Rotting us much hotter 
rates of mairanco. If this cannot bo done, I would like you to 
let me know, as wo micht decide not to ro to such a heavy expense. 

Yours tiuly, . . . 

J. H. Wood, Esq., 
67 Liberty St., 

IT.. Y. City. 



'1‘hos. J. Plunkett, Bsq., 

fS3 Bowery, H. y. city. 

.. . . • 1 J«ve '/onr Xotter 80th ijmt.. iho house which I am 
lxvinc in is situated on Bast Paik Street, Bast Orunrao. tms 

tw <!f thG Pettiest in the Oran gob and the houso"is all 
that, could Iso desired m the way of a surnior residence.' It has all 
modern impmavomonts and contains nine or ton rooms. Shore 3 s 
Plenty of stable aoooirnodaft,ion. mrinB tho timo I have boon in 

V**™” 1nhW0 founcl th« rpafe that I have lived in 
«n+ i 81x1 1 8hcmM not ocu’« -to Civo it up were it 
not for the fact that my .-family is going away early in July not 

th° mifldle 0l“ Soiit-embop. As my lease expires on the 
7th of October and as I do not care to live alone in the house I 
vail turn w lease over to any desirable person. I pay §70 nor 
month for these premises, at which same rate I would, of oourso, 
sub lot them. If you wish to-look into this mat tor kindly lot me 
know at once, as I am in communication with other persons. 



.Time 

Mr. .T. It. Veil, nen’l. rtup't., 
Ktlinon Elootric Light O01-51a.1v, ! 

:.fi « 18 Trend fit., H, Y. Oity. 

Doai‘ f'iir: - 

Xn rcferonq0 to your letter lffth Inst., we mo doing 

all to. enn to |nviy tho supply of nine sulphate- for nee of local 

companion, Vto have already node nemo small quantity for the 

pm-p030 of testing and we hope in tho ooimio of a woek to havo a 

largo nupply on hand. V/o will adviso yai an soon an wo are ready 

to fill orders. 

Qj- 

Jgf'. 



.Time 22, 

Mr. H. If* Livor, 
Edison Mach in o WorkB, 

Mow York flity. 

hoar Rir:- 
Voiot Juno 20th roc 'd. Wo send to-day tho official 

ordor to Garvin for the sew bench. 

In regard to tho fipringfio3d Minory Oo. salesman, ho seems to 
bo' working us a little. VJh<*i ho first, came hero I told him that, 
we had eirondy bought some grinding machines and that you' wore 
buying all tho machinery for its. I re ttirrod him to you.'"" When 
he conn hick again hero he told mo that you bad ordorod one nont 
us on trial, I think it is a good thing to ti’y this, as I believe 
irt "'gx'inding by-the trot tray in proforenoe to tho dry; ljut I r.M'sfc' 
ma'int'oa.n that what ho told y>u is oxnetly what' I did not: say. 

VfiU write you in regard to tho milling macliinos iM a day or 

Wo shall sond order to the Machine Works for the ton counter 
Shafts for prooisLon lathe, as they are very simple to meke. 

• ■ ' Yours truly. 

0 h a s. B r t c h o 1 



Juno 5B8, 8f;. 

My hoar Mi*, Vfinnn;- 

I have your letter 31 et instant. Vo tri.ll 

koop the siHphurets you avo sending until the “Oyolono" is sot 

iji anrl I'ondy to treat then. He have not received blue prints 

and directions for tho emotion of thp Pulveriser"and would be 

£jLad if you would have then sent to us. u- 

I do not know when we ooulcV (50 over to see the process of 

pulvoid.sod 00id, but will oonumhioato with y<n again-lafer in 

rotNircVto this matter. . 

Yours truly. 

Private Rob'y• 

Erast us V/irmn, Pnq. 



Mr, .{Sidney A, Phillips, 

i)9£i Broadway, 

Mow York Oity, 

D o a v fi i v 

Mr. Pclisan asks mo to thank you i.'or tho 

"Phillip' a Window Shoving Mirror" which you sent him oonio days 

ago.' It is a moat oonvonicnt AeviO'O. 

Yours tmlj 



•Tuno P.2, 8;j 

•Tohn Sra-Jco, Dsq., 

LImoilyn Park, N. J. 

J)onr sir:- 

awff?S«as«: 

islIssHliiS 
lave paid us §8,000, I would fo^* °f thiB Bmtnt ^ 

«'» — 
Yowb truly. 

Private Secreti 



Mr. .V, 13, Mow, fiup't. of flolocrsgih, 
Olw olnnd, Lorain ft ’VhO'elins H. H, Oo., 

0 X (5 v o X rt n d, Ohio. 

Loar Sir:- 

I run in receipt of your lottor 10th .inat. in regard 

to hdinjn Phonopiox System of 'ColOfjrnphy. 

" 'Oho coot of oquirr'irc throe office a would iso about 'jl.'iO.OOi 

I semi yds voider «mmo onw a doRcript ivn pamphlet 5m vrldolr tho 

crust ■ o’’ inwtmm-ait a' in mentioned and whl oh trill also Rive you nr.' 

Ichi# at! to the many noon to vbj.oh the Phonoplcx canbo put. In . 

equipping fny circuit our custom in to hill, tho 'inntirim'mt'8 fto. 

at actual coat. v/o «har;;o a yearly royalty of $100 for. each 

Phonoplcx circuit* which royalty continuon in force only 'oo lone 

ati the oirouit. is in user.. If at any time after the nyntan has 

bcii adopted you should desire to abandon it for a period, the 

royalty onnoos from the clay the instruments are disco sin Co tod, o\tr 

intention boinn that royalties ''Shift?. be paid only on circuits in 

actual' use. 

’Vo aie- going to' make an exhibition of this system boforo tho 



Kin u<vfcol» n<3w my, fatly llth mxt. Porhops it U yonr 

intonUon to oomn to How York r.t that time. If so, ymi will hav* 

an opportunity of vitnonsin<5 ' practical to r.t of tho syot-om. A 

ru,-ihoi- o f th o loadiir; railrn ahn is, tsTi« United fstrtton arc nor 

twine Phonoplox. : 

Yovu’k vary truly, 

ELae trio inn, 





June fifty sfv. 

H. if. T/:tvor, 7.aq.t 

10 Dfiy ftt roots, ' 
"low Yorfe ftity. 

fo,. U-, ^o0-n5«H-ifl0^i0n 1 tWnk ^ very much bottm 
to / , " J ooisj.011 1 rtf.] 10 with tlio oowntorsl-aft pc,tin 

r 8t0Cil inBt0.Ra «* **»E a lu-aohot toliolt. ° 

S;- ,r 310 ?000"lty f0r th0 0:c:;ra °™ntor shaft, 

s«''rsstn r^^^srr." 
of Wti -,1° !;, !afU'Cn"3lts aro nofcivon-in tho lottor 
t yhti ' .<„* , ‘‘ '‘°ru0 ~'mv- As noon an I rocoivo t] on 

Sfi;x sxto«•i**w» *»*■ *• «» «ate a, •1 

I shall ala, send official order for g^nding mchiL ^61:^ of. 

your cfnStiSn!1118 ^ matte ia »* -tt*-*** 

1 romaj.n yours truly, 







Thoo. Hoc1.:, j’Hti,, 
fH?.o East nth Stroot, 

”ow York riity. 

I) o a r r, x i? : - 

I take ploasure in cnelonine horovrith 'V. 

KcUeon's eh cl- i'or yin, to cover the onions on of yournolf and 

x'.vioi'ctfi ,i:i connootion with your recent vir.it to,the Laboratory. 

!.:r, Edition desires wo to thank you for the aneintanoo vfhich you 

renrtnrod and ho hopes at some future two to have tho ploaswo 

of socinc you at the Laboratory to woke some testa in connection 

viith. the nove phonograph, which if; a fjront improvement over the 

one yr.u tried. 

Yo\u-b truly, 

r? 
Private floe lot ary, 



Copy. 

J. D. Abbe, Esq., 
rt 

( 

.Tune 25,188 8. 

1\a-^ 

Eear Sir:- 

V/ith reference to your lott'er 

of the 14th Inst., c on coining the electrical lifting of she-ets of 

paper from a pile I find that under favorabLe circumstances de¬ 

tached sheets can bo so lifted but I thir* it a grave question 

v/hother- th'6 necessary conditions can be practically maintained in 

actual operation. On a danp day fof example, you would be liable 

to oithw pick up several sheets at once, or more probably none at 

all. So that while it might bo worth your while to tiy experi¬ 

ments under actual condi tions success would be by no moans a 

foregone conclusion. 

Yours faithfully, 

Thos. Edison. 

Ixy 

; >, r-r?f 





Mr, <T. A. All on, . 
Who "iradstroct Oompnny, 

Mowai’k, K, 

Dear S 1 r :■ 

Who mine of tho Company rofetrod to in your 

letter ROtli instant in, "KDIfiOlT PHONOGRAPH WORKS." Who Of¬ 

ficers nro, 1'hon. A. Edison, President; A. 0. Tate, Sec'y, and 

Treasurer. The Directors are, T. A, Edison, Ghas. Batchelor, 

R. D. Gutting, John 0. Tomlinson and A. 0, Tate. The headquarters 

of tho Oompswy, Orans*^ M. .T, ' 

Yours tmly, 



■Tuno J3R, 88. 

My J)oar Lnthrop;- 

I havo not yot harl m opportunity of discu8- 

sj.nc with Hi'« Kdison the matter roforrod to in your lattor under 

date S3 ft instant. As soon as I have a talk with him X will lot 

you know What hin ideas are. 

There is nothin- new hope, everyth in; being in about tho 

anme state as when you loft. Boro-mid has arrived on tho other 

siflo with tho Phonograph, and the "Hew York World* this mo mine 

haa a oornnunioatiem firm him. 

Yours truly, • 

George Parsons Lnthrop, Ma<i., 

G-Ortat a/. 
Mow London, Oonn. 



Tho TMison United Oo, 

PO.U- Si»-as- Auok'inclo an1 3 ham* has had «•* ^cir 
. it" yvijlO li.Kliiifl OT1 tillO {old HOvlR ♦ / 

Vdvos for sot* timo. ?‘ f t awll rad and at other timoa 
wit which burned normJthat this had boon no for none 
want oitt onbwoly. WT<o tontort out tho linos and found 
tii*. 'I w«t "3? 0510 fJ^Jihowainn on that oirouit. 
that two f«lt is »’£**»r®« bad oormoetion in tho vd.ro. 
It, nO'QijTB to i:i3 that it mi • > looked after. fho houao at 
It is a dangerous point ' ov(mea c^ain for two wntha. 
•nrnsont is shut up anc. v/i . ’ ’ j think ono of tho mon who 
Providua to ita there to fix it. Vfo ought 
T/ir'nfl this plaoo should ho sent, ot thj-. ve 0(mld arrange 
to/know before hand, when ho Uup thoro, in order that 

i». » —him""iu |“''0 
giWon us plenty of notiiioation. 

'M- 

Yours truly, 



Juno 28, 88. 

Ily J)OfU- IflflBBS- 

•ChG phonograph business has boon rtoleyed owing 

to oortBin impiwvononts Mr. KrUnon has boon making. in oannootton 

wiWi the machine. The instrument that wiXX.be placed upon tho 

market is very much superior to tho one which you hoard when 

you wore in Orange. Tho articulation is cloaror and tho manipu¬ 

lation onjiior. Mr. ridison has introduced a now rotor which re¬ 

quires loss than half tho amount, of battery powor usort 'with tho 

first"instrument. ' Only ono machine, beyond those which Hr. Oilli- 

l.°nd has, has loft the Laboratory. It was taken to England by 

Ool. Oo'iu’aud, on- foreign rqiro sort stive, and I enclose herewith 

a/ol ipp irg from to-day's “WORLD, vrhioh explains itself, together 

vdth a copy of a cablegram that m havo just rooeivod from Ool. 

(jouraud. 

flan SVanoisoo appealing for a Phonograph would havo boon 

irresistible had it boon possible to satisfy hor wants. Tho 

instrument, how over, was not ready and wo wero unable to respond, 
7 

although our desire was groat. 

We have ooiroienood tho erection of the new Phonograph buil¬ 

dings, wJri.oh aro situated now. tho Laboratory. Thero aro two 

buildings, ono 7.'5 X 400 and the other 7f> X 200. They will be 

oornpletod in about thirty days and oquippod for a ospacity of 300 



L. G. 
( 2 ) 

Phonographs por rlny. . 

via «rn BXnft to hoar of t.ho Mn.lor'fl mioee»B. * pi’oennin ho 

yj xi, o1 nr tar a st.oamor fihortlj? i» Wins him homo. Hamilton went 

to England with Ool. "ourand. 

Yovuvs voi-y tiuly. 

Louis Gloss, Hsq.* 
300 Pino .St,, 

San Pranoiaoo. Sal. 



.Time «f) 

a. 3:. Koiiar, 

Doe.).’ sir:- 

/• *n i’ofeJ’onoo t.o the grinding machine 

that vm ordered .ft'om miming, "rawell ft Mnoro, - Pig.- PAH on thoir 

thoy any it is impossible for thorn to furnish one from 

those 'jiftttronn, no they have bO'On destroyed fire, They sent! no 

;,tho'enclosed letter, also the 'jluo print. ’"ill you bo hint! 

“onwr^t to road tho letter, study out tho blue print and let mo 

•liwro yoitr opinion as to whether thin will do tho rra’k that wo 

want i'iftiu’o 5448 to do. Please give no a quick answer. 



Poar Rirs:- 

wonlt] nay ^ "^^‘oocf 
co 11n voi,#rj iai*th # 'j.1] >o one 11»/1 f *{ *# ^ Wft nov' fcova bnvo tv/o 

«™»« «::»».»>. t„; «S..*'“V;Jin'S*1 «* >*» t. 
» «*» "”>•«" w*M the oofij',T0”h*ft Mh no that 

tatto, m bM intoio"Mta?n’’ommw'>,'h1J;"‘ *• ««*•' 
<fa.ito nmoooHfini'y for tho lotk™ +v, + R•> n, but I think thorn 

word -nto* » in our rrovioS Jottov y°U f11 m™a~' «*»• Sho 

hnvo boon “ooxlinc n PW^V ‘tently a ** 
C Pl0fls0 «lve ™ ’the sizes anii opo.ocln 

Voui-a tmly. 

iwiofli at.nly. 





Juno .'K),;;;. 

..I'OBs:.Ton, t’. nuooi ft Co., 

I’hilart oi.phin, Pa. 

hour Kir'u: - 

In ; to ymu- lottor• «Oth instant,' trill 
ia.n. onnucli to nona special mosaoryor to the Jmborutorv vr 
Q.umU’ant 'Klocti-onotor, nna oblige ■ 

i bo 
th'O 

i'mrs tmly, 



X-ivi IRttfftV , 

-iow York Oity. 

r* nna ^tolrior both think tUvt tho 

b,U1,-AnB A" very much. V/o suh-oso it is duo to th- fact 

t. ..t '-ainKV <i>i Xnb'i' r.ufiioionbly <p)ick, but none tho loss 

'\;tymuflit to stir them tip well so as to yet it up a little picker. 

• !rV'/’rtinon pJ no desires to know whether- yat have filed at ] low ark 

t}!0 Crtntnict‘ “* ** fli fforont. payments that havo been rode on' 

the oontj’act, as it is necessary fer his safety in ease of any 

failtn-o- -on the pni-t of tho contractor, if this mB not boen done 

please hove it attended to at once. 

Yours truly, 









to 1 

£t !:! + bWf?° * ^'^l'^ioh^;irocoJvo 

.'. r a 0W8CTrfcl;y USCl0fit!* *>»« t,, f,"°" afl ym oan* Ab yom* lowers oonm ;.n I fomm? 

, V T’ l lB fflwny8 ^’y >wch inttefetoA in 
' '* ' ,sft^ !\(Uf 'r^4$ Mtrir ant' have neiinltt.fed •/.•.ui-.-oir 

. -u’u :ur>, la;An--; UP » nootl store or -(.Trotu-i ohco Tor t’ o-,o 
• ' ; ' n’: v !0''1 «s»»ot to havo sow :i!tv. 

MS 

lr.tost, sons; tio?i np • 
perfoe tod am nill bo oh 
-o.-i;; it. y-r.rj.-r .!),y V.-.r prist , 
[•ion. <)ol. Toni’aurt too): ono 
op.tv.u-y a prnn-i, fnrovo in 7hu*m 
- -’l’.ono'-rfnJi Export. 

irk oh 
w-y i:i the* Phonbijrciji'l’r, v;]i:a:!< has 

in a few vchkn. ' r: lir.vo 
'■"•'J-n for tl-.o vini'jiofit! of 
T>i;.;lnj-Ki hko other clay ami 
h'OMilfcon went'•acrost* with 

enrol ^ iR mmJ*« in *** *»•«», arer 5*. ihUton in ■vAo ,nivu£ •*f«**»e n,) rtifforont o:<porimont8. 

•td^ wnieh rfn LT:*™*-?'' •nC+",ly J,w4- ,:ac3:"01' **»' -iabor^ 
u, 4, i*1 ** ro a 0opacity of 200 phonographs per flay. Thoro 

are two building, ono TO X 400 am the otter 73 x L). 

ar° f°WAshinff anA j'n,lu'tro sCMQWntly for you. 
• t: f a i9 ant racoonB of tho Bfliaon Ha'ohino Works, ad 
I ho.n ho has a groat stable in .<! oh snoot arty. I have not bom 

vttiz&zzs', tatjw 
• .an Tfj.li ;,o on from thoro to tho Thousand Islands. 

=™:“r- 
■»*~£ Yo,% r 



I l’csumin yomvj very •tvvij.y. 

Hi'4 Ft’fud: lioHomvit 

1 i, ; Columbia, 



I i?’:; to conC3,rra i*o0oipt of oablct; 

1 1 . ;5h rollon's: - 

”-nvnt Vhonnsx-nph received to-day; wory $»vA 
.perfectly clear aal distinctly undo-stood bv 
0vm’y m0ni,3mr of My family, including child " 
fiovon years old; no o opt heartiest oonerat.n- 
lations on this unparalleled triumph of mind 
overmaster. ffcmrnufl." 

Yours truly. 



MS? 3)enr.«iUI3.iirtU- 

;fr. Edison has vend your irftbor wtli ult., 

in MlRtinn to tho ’’obcr piano w'hioh wo have in the T.ab oratory, .• 

!in' onyrrthat he prefers to pitrohase far' six hundred do 11 era nrfl 

v;ill do ns tho ’/obor' ppiylo request in motion tw uia-ng no other 

piano fit. tho T.nborotory nn'd f-riying ovory • facility-f dr' tho uao • of 

tho prosont one. . 

Yours truly, 

Private Secretary, 

E. T. fiiliilmd, Esq. 



■T-.’J y 

In roforonoc to sU> ottoshod oorrospondcnco 

rolii-tiny to the .fitoh lust tony , v«i have already yivon- two separate 

' 'on&'u oi* this battery a trial. The K, M, S'; at star tiny vein 1*4 

•• volts ncfnrly* but after rm hour mid a hali‘ i'oli. to n«ii voXta, the 

•OxfcorjfJ. resistance . boii\> ono ohm. After 7;i hours t’-o t:, ”, '8. 

V.ut." O'rJ vo3.v,» raid tho .internal: ro si seance 1*»> ohn« .• onUd 

vn;h;r filch conditions are quito•'inndoqunte to 'Mr. rdisnn's rnipiiro- 

n»nt,8..At the same time, it. is only .Cain' to any that ■ tho'’rorri oj'ui 

(.tipio'jirti'rina o‘f the coll - m*ci1'quite- inadequate to tlio dokiahds' of tlio ' 

phono (-rfoih motor. Mr. K pm oily, who roportod on this' "hat tor y," say a 

■that 'ho ia bf the opinion that the chemical action Of the* battery 

■is not suited to tho work iind’oj- 'nny conditions'of extra plat os or 

"larijai* coils'. If, hovrovnr, Hr .fit oh believes tlirtt his battery 'is 

cffmblQ of do’irtB the work ho can snprlyus with tlio o'arbbna and 

tlio excitant in what ho ddoins to to sufficient quantity, at hot 



■ fs-cr building a ihotory jioi 

oonml'Otocl in about thirty to; 

i>hohogrf.r hs per day. I linvo 

lnnt six wooku for. dictation, 

in tic course of a couple of. 

t);o JiMborntory hero which mil In 

ant will haw a oq/acity of 300 

ioci t>© instrument mynolf for the 

I think you nay bo nblo to (;et one 

iths. Ho you ovor oomo to How York 

aro you doing so Tin oh businoaa that you cannot got away? 





Mr. S. 0, Wheeler, 
Tho Bloc trio Rub-Way Oomisaion 

WnlskaoJi’n 'C3ioat.ro, Mow Yojfc riity. 

D o a v 13 i r,:» 

In rofieronoo to tho application whiah Mr, 

Rrtif»« nmflo yesterday for permission to strinc two wires ibr 

oo moot ion with tho Murray Hill liotol, I would aay that wo re¬ 

tire tho so only for about Ono week. Tho Association of R. R, 

Telofixtirh ftiperintonrtonts moots for three days, oommonoinc on tho 

11th instant. Vo would have those wires removed by'Say Tuesday 

tho 17th inatreit. 

Rlootrioian. 



>Tuly fi, fif-;. 

H* Ward Leonard, Rsq., 
Messrs. Leonard <"i laord, 

Chicago, Illn. 

Door sir:- 

In reference to your letter 39th ult,, if you will send 

mo a description of tho lamps you intend to put up, volts marked 

on then, candle power &o., I will softd you twenty-five, lamps for 

test. Romombor that our lamp is an old 8 1/1 “Oi-p. lamp improved 

'to ru3i at 18 candles, so to got a fair comparison tiio 0, 15. & Q. 

R. R.' 00. Should got 10 c, p. lamps and run thorn about 20 o. p., 

so as to got 340 oandLos por horse power, and thoy shoiild*bo about 

tho same volts as oura, aB it is much moro di moult to make" a 16 

o. p. lamp at 340 -and 100 volts than a 16 at 50 volts or putting 

up a 10 per h. p. lamp to 35 or 80 oandles to roach 340 candles 

per hoi’ so1 power. 



'Cho J'wicMi Rlntn I'aohino Oo,, 

!l a r t f o v rt, norm. 

Poor fsir»J- 
Ynur lot tor to Messrs. KurmiJiK, Maxwell end ’’novo of 

<"uly '-a hr: o boon rcifoirofl t.o us. v/hnt wo want with tko Tamo is Aon 
lathes is u countershaft that vrf.ll :;o up, on thn ooilinc. v?o have 
n.o nootl and cannot vino an intorriodiato tfountorshaft, ant: vro rhnll 
•run direct ff«m ova- on in lino shaft. a/m you not supjily. this with 
our la. t ho a. "n should pro i’oj' th.o Rhi’ipor to run by hand, as ir. 
•usually done with my ordinary lat.ho'. ‘ ’do kind onou>;h. to -wiwof us 
tlio fgio.od of conntor end. the dimensions of the pulleys of th6s<f 

• co’in*or(*hftn. Yhir. waa part, iriLly dono by ;r. ft biVt 'they 
omitted tho di.nmnt.or. If you will «ivo us this by I’otnrn nail' 
ycn.c will moh oblige ' 

Yours truly, . 

-73 {MU**-. 







Jnly 0, . 

J. M, Wood, 3biq., 

if Liberty fit root, 
now York City, 

35oar fjir:- 

In rogard to oir now Phonograph fuotory, I dhmaa u]W 

to nsk you Whofehor if wo put in about, too sprin3-lors anVhavo 

tm-oo or four nntuldo hydrants, all of v/hioh are oonnoothd to a 

Krx irioh !',ain in tlw on whioh thoro ia about ar, ibsV pree- 

*n,°» * you nnb that, those building will be amply protested 

nnrt that all the roqniraments of the rlnairanoo Companies will )* 

mot? X ask this bo cause I think in .'my own mind they will bo' much 

bettor sorvod than by my system of pumps which have to bo sthrtod 

by some ono who may possibly lose their he ad'. Of course you imdor- 

atonrt that the buildings are single story buildings a'nd therefore 

the thole surfaoo will bo covered by sprinkldrs. Please giVd to 

lour idea on this. - , ,' ( - 

Yours truly, 



•Tuly 10,88, 

Mr. Whonmn Dowd, Sup't., 

Or jingo Wat oi- Works, 
O r an g o, jt. ,T, 

3P a a r s i r 

Wo have rooo.lvod your loiter oth instant and 

thank you for its information. 

'•Ch° ° i3,0h pip0 f01‘ ns hwo to bo continued from tho 

oornor of Watohunc Ave. and Aldori St. 308 foot along Aid on St. 

arid- 'flrtdinB with a 0 inch T at that point. 

My rooBon for writing you is to* ask whether tho Orange Water 

'Works"would contract'*, lay this pipe for or ^othO'r ,yo should 

hitve’ "to lay it our selves?. Also to know whether-wo have to mm 

any formal Application for permits for the name to ‘anyone? Of 

course X understand that yon’will very-likely re<iuirr‘'ttet it; 

shall ho done under your supervision; hut tho information I want, 

is, whether you contract to do this' work or have '(BonjBhodydOhirQot' 

for you, m which case I should ho glad if-you will kindly send 

the contractor over to soo us 'about tho matter. ■ .. k 

/nothor point. X want to ask you about, is, whether should' wo 

pay all tho expenses of this pipe and otter parties in tho' stroot 

should afterwards .desire to take water from that pips', could wo 

not got from thorn some remuneration proportionate to tho mount 

of water thoy take, to help to ray tho first cost? I think this' 



1’. 311 

is ou storm vy in most plaooo, 

Xom'B tmly, 



W>’« A. Woortondyko, 

Pulton Row, 

I’m York City. 

In reference to yom- lot,tor r,th Inst., Hr. 

““ 60 rl“aM *> ~ *»—» — M.*. h.™ « ttp 
Laboratory my (lay v/hioh ttUtB your cow^icflQO> 

Yours truly, 

Private Rocrotai-y.' 



Honors, Oarr ft Hicksons, 

Oomnission Merchants, 
Rich m o n d, v a. 

Roar Sirs:- 

X send you by express to-day a packer of 

tobacco lnwes which Mr, Edison has prepared from the second box 

which you sent him. The first box forwarded contained four dif¬ 

ferent samples of tobacco. The second box was all the samo kind, 

and it was from the latter the leaves wo'aro now forwarding vror6 

taken. 

ib*. Edison Bays that this ojq?orin»nt has provod a very diffi- 

oult ono and ho wuld liko to havo your opinion as to the result, 

so for as shown in tho package wo are sonrting. 

Yoiten truly, 



•ful y 11',. 

V/nltor 7., out .ting, r.Bq., 

' y i t t H :C i O l cl, 

Myna** sir*. ' ' 

■ 1 ^Bh rlnlivor ^ talanoo of tho stock of tho 

Tl.W00i 

s'7" °"Mns 70 *■“'««. *«. »ma.«c tho 

oM].tio., or OMtins, to too 

*° *" wu “"<■> >•* « *». «, X *, „»a 
this-stock to yow Mow York office. 

■Tho ««t phonoernph t,iMhs ,m K rowl„M wtt. a„liv„roa 

to-,« on Satnrany n'o». Wo **. ArMr mmaM w pnt 

eh in on y i„. ** „„„„„„ „ln „ tftor_ 

ivordn. v»,o„ yon OM> * „„ YoMl „wi„ lt WBM » „,.th ym„. 

»hlXo to ran o« hor. to'oo. tho no,, rho„oBn„,,h. 

ninflo it nbsolutoly perfect. 

Your-s truly, 



indium, 

1 « £ n f i old, 
H, J. 

D o a v Si r 

Wr* Krtinnn flosiroa mo to tlinnfc you for your 

lottor 10th inot. nod for the tin foil vrhidh you kindly oont him. 

Unfortunately wo cannot ropj’oduoo from the old tin, foils.j in 

the Present .mchino'Hr, Kcliso-n has discarded the latter -material 

-in ihvor of a wax condition, which is »tter adapted to tW 

Phonofirajh and firm v/hich reproductions can ho made ad libitum. 

Private Uecrotary. 

(sPt< 
X return your tin foil ty thia mail. 



•Tray 1 

Xiawronoo g, Mott, 3>q., 
'.t'lw Oyolono Pn^vt.’riy.or 0o.s 

11 f? 51’oartway, XT. y, fifty; 

1) « a r s i T 

Tho Oyclono Which you forvmrflofi 

tlio Laboratory linn boon roceivofl. Mr. Mdifidn in not yot roarV 

to tviaft'r tfco ton to which you si®nk of, miWhlti lirtan^montr. a, 

• cottolot;ocV we v/iix notify you, 



July 14,88, 

Door ;D•, Upton:- 

I approve oj- tho amuusomonf you and Uv. ny0r 

Ifflvo •,1'iatte I'oraytU >v Po’funi m.. 
L ' K0-tuB«:»--ruunciLy,^.vo upon nil electrical 

maf.Q'^i’rJX va)»fl 10,%' 3'C>ynlbV U7van nil *1 mine* *. . 
* lip Jn J.RPips 130Id 03.tl:01* hy J;j>, pym. 

03- I4;c. :!or,iVn.,n:;0 ::ontinontalo•'of Psa-is, • . •... 

Upton, P.sq., 
Edison la rip Oo,, 

Harrison, M. ,T, 



In roforonco to the attached, as this is a 

mooting of tho Directors of the Spanish OoloniaL Oo., I oannot 

act' for you by powor of attorney. Hr, Tiovrroy says that he will 

aoo tftbro in a vacancy provided fa? pto rfn tho hooi’d. It 'is very 

tfOOOBB&ry that 1 should ho thoro with power to vote,' nncl in oar.o 

tho'rcf “nhOuld hei' any slip up: in cannoction with 'tho vacancy Which 

MrIio'Th'oy propones I want to have ygnp roeigrintiojiMth mo, so 

tvfh't X':«an nate a vacancy myriolf should’no a ortsity donan'd it. 

Otrhorwiso I will not uao your lottor of resignation. 



ErUron fipttfiiah SnlonitfL KLootrio--: 

Ad it vrf.li be impossible fbr wo to attend the meetins 

of the Mroot'ors of your Oonipnny on Monday or Tnoaday next, for 

th'o linrro on of consider ins a pwpo'aod •eontraet with the Haverin' 

Electric Eifjht Co.,, I wish you would elect *y Private-Secretary< 

iSP\ A* °* *Rtw’ t0 represent wo in the watt or. :?r. Tntn in filly 

acquainted with my views on the subject. 

Yours truly, 





00 fionth fit root, 

Pittsfield, Mass. 

Pear ?.ir: - 

Yom* letter .Tilth Anst. has boon received. Whore are 

marjy usos -to which the Phonograph nan bo pitt when it is ready to 

GO brtfrtro tho public. ' Mr, Rdison has per footed tho instrument 

’so” tliat all sounds; nan he. ropro rtuoedy no matte* what thoir natnro 

is'uiy bo*;' Who control of t1*> oonWWrcitll’prtrt of-tho Phonograph will 

-'6c'vested in those Kho undertake tho exploitation of tho instru- 

ittorit.' '- It is irpossiblo for Mr. TIdi®rt to give personal attention 

to- t-Jl’-ft siclo of tho question. Your suggestion,' tfliioh is doubtiosB 

excellent, is only one of a groat nuntbor of suggestion's which, ootild 

bo nrido in regard to tho many ns ob to v/hich the Phonograph could 

be put'. In fact, one man's imagination is hardly onpioblo of dis¬ 

covering all the fields of usefulness for the Phonograph, and it 

is only when tho instrument reaches tho hands of tho public and 

£t&' capabilities booowie generally known that those will bo fmtnrt., 



"u3.y U#lo3 

"* M tan“* lfc t„ llTOto0 M 

*» «*. w». «• M,„.„ 
^ ■>«. «»,. .^wMTo.^, fflUT„;v,, „nv„ 

'm •»»*««* «p «» M» , ... 



Dwight flinto Ifnchino flo., 

Knrtibrfl, Oom. 

Dour 

Yow« ‘TlllY H-th ana l«th to hnntl enclosing sketch. 

n’° countershaft which you pro pew wo shall not ho ahlo to „B0 ln 

tint,; shape. Onr min shaft mins 800 anfl tl© spend at which -the 

itthiao rj> infllo mot v-m Is 00. Vfo hove tried f rater ^ 

ftoin-tho work th.oy have to do, but wo cannot work the' material 

i-fopm*V at rnyt’d)^ above !"»0. As you drive‘"oW cipindlos 'with a 

throe in oh di* meter pulley on o duntorttttff CUt-driiwpo ani.blo for 

y'ou to loosen that, very mob, so that I fled'hot’hi ng else f 0r vat 

'to-Whitt to inoroano the tight and loose pulleys to such a slao 

that we con got a pulley of ronnoniSblo size on our main shaft.. 

V/ith the i at Hoys ynu there propose the driving holts would have to 

run on our shaft, whLoh is 87/lfl. Please let us know what ya, 

cun flo for us in the mat tor. ... 

Yours truly, 

' KM SOM P]IOH0 GRAPH WORKS. 

Per 



"ulv in, 

Mr, 

'My Wonr nnttin,';:- 

1 1 wonld ?irw 'fiMtton you time a/;o in rogarfl 

f th0 Poll wi.iah y„„ we,.0 tj0 Vnvo mccivort. on bom-a 

steamer the morn in; yav loft VrjV but WB unable to obtain, 

yoni* rtfidrono unr.il n flay or so n-o. 'Olio (loll Was all'ready for 

i.;W’ but at the lu at moment wo .fiouhd that‘"certain ratter a in o'on- 

' I'lncrt ion v/j.’th Patents in Prance wore in suchconditionthat the 

'ffctdfe* oV n toy Phonograph into that, country wouldIxr’hnpabidti* 

'■'cable without prejudicing mr ohtticb.s for obtaining -ptofl patents, 

\jo wore therefore vat}. much reluctance compelled to disappoint" 

. : 

f ':%0 Ph‘»w»ei«Ph Works buildings are almost completed, Shb 

ijirat buildiry will *, turned over to w to-day. Wo have already 

conmonood to place our machinery. Mr. Edison has completed hib 

"oXporivriGnts on the Phonograph and the machine is now absolutely 

perfect. 

(Privato Soc'y, 





July 17, HS. 

•T.' Rank on Towno, Ksrj,, 
City Editor "Who JVoniny Pa nl, ” 

3*0®; York Oity, 

'■:j I'oo.r .‘Ur: - 

Ur. Edison was more than mrprisofl at, tho infor¬ 

mation oontai.no:' in ynwr letter of yesterday. What any dincnur- 

oonld k;.vo boon ::hov;n to 'a visitor aft this laboratory in ■ 

something which vo did not believe po.'w.ibio. ?'r. Edison hr,a 

boon moat gonorous with tho ih'Oiif: 'rend appreciates' 'fully 

"tho kindly relations which haw osdntnd botvfoon himself and your 

journal, find in order to erovy out 1 Ms wishes in tho matter of 

acoornodating any newspaper representatives who might' come to tho 

Laboratory v/o detailed one of mu- Phonogroph Exports 'for "the'duty 

of exhibiting tho phonograph, relieving him of all other work so' 

ns to onsuro prop nr 'attention. Who writor cannot, imagine v/iiom 

yoiu1 representative could have: soon, 'but vdll in;ko nn immediate 

investigation and tnko such action as will prevent a roourronW 

of tho unihrtunato overt. 

v/h'Qnevor you desire to send a representative to this Labora¬ 

tory, y<xi can rto so foolii*; that he Mil obtain all information 





■Tuly IV*'. 

'•■’r. )■). I-, liuntor, 
1KV be si; 

City. 

hnclosod X hunt) you copy of fi lot. tor tihiah wo linvS 

received :*«"•» the Prntt A Whitnoy Oo. in rc-jsml to froiCht. 

■bo" have :> .-witch flora off your railroad into over yard, and always 

'j.ri orr:0),;'.n:; ti;o rSfippivi'S of nubhinory wo order it sent li'y yriur’ ' 

•'i’rtftu;- A nr-wbor of i. j.mo:j <•.»«• oonni/;nors have • diRro^S^fM'd'these • 

i'nfii.'r'.i/itionn and sont them via J). 7», A V R. Ft. 'At- 'firat' I ' 

13sought it vmn by mistake; tJnn la tor I hoftnn to nahVthopt nay 

tov 'tlfeir mint, nl; ora by charRlnt; thoiu for the carting. bore is a 

“ort'fj'o '-ttftbro it soonis thoy rod not able to ship direct to ns ovor . 

'yonrrohd without paying a nix oh b ichor rate. I hax®' t'clographo'd 

tlffWto'bold the machines thorn ns I will not receive thorn oh , 

tlint' line, and I desire now to know wliat you can do for us in tho 

watt or. f " •' - ....... 

- Very truly youra, • . 

kpiaoit phonograph works 



wiprftirfta. 
•4“-11 1 Wfu1‘ s«nrt smmti. Vnur v.Tifr . 
o very hotly mnta t „ hCRr u ^ • 

luwo ovovyborly oiiilVt ... - •, . 
BO mufftofl>- b0--^ 

OOUKAHJ), JTorwootl, 

"Eottor wait an-ivnl 1 
very fine." 

July’ 14, IffiM 

h fipparsitno; 

GOUiiAJfD, iTorwo ocl. 

"KOmarkahlo improvement,^ nbaolntely 
poaf.oot,; Will ojqirona I’nnrt^ next 
tltlCOf.fJJU'y (levioOB.11 

’fou-rn truly. 



-Tnly 17, f S3. 

nfintaguo Kn by, Psq., 
Wi ^uotcn'B flquoro, 

% v i 8 +> o 1, England. 

I)’ b d r Sir :- 

Yow letter unrtor dat.o 2d instant has bom duly 

rocoivod urfl I havo referred tho s.-rnsi to Ool. Goo. P„ Goumurt 

"Jiiu fclo Menlo," uffor Korwood, flurroy, who oisttfrOla tiio Phonograph 

ill STjujlwifl, - 

Xh /only to your question regardin'; tho Plibh'o^feyft*T "Wart Id 

say thofc’Xho machine is capable of rondovijvj' oompl erfco harmonic's -to 

perfection and they con bo repeated ad libitum. In a quartet tho 

inn of oncli voioo is t;ivon and in an orohootra piece tho Phonograph 

v/ill show not only -each instrument and tho notes played,' but wj.ll 

also roeord to perfection the peculiar sound and differ one o of • 

every inst iumorit; say, for instance/ "the difference between tvro 

violins in a duet, or with four comets every different Instrument 

cm bo distinguished, tho richness of tone in different' lhstnmnnta 

is consequently recorded to perfection/ ’.Che quality end riangofarb 

(tone color ) of all noton is roprpsentod in tho waves which float 



through the air, <md as the no waves aro recorded accurately on 

tho cylinder of tho Phoiiogrrph* the machine nooonsarily repeats 

thorn again, thun pro new l«c every peculiarity of pitch raid torn 

of every sound recorded on tho plwnocrqphie cylinder. 



Dwight fllato Wnchino Co., 
31 a r t f o r rt , Conn. 

Dew fjirsJ- 

Yours July ].vt,h -to liancl. Your lot,tor Bnrpriaoa nro 

in rogtird to tho nJ.no of pulleys on driving nhaft for prooision 

lathee. Of course v/o have no drnwinij of tho precision lot ho, but 

vro supposed that it had on its spindlo head a pulley of about 

thi'oo inolsos d initiator to drive it, Youv lottor rends no follows: 

. »Your pp,in ahaft running 300 with driving pulleys, rnspootivo- 
ly, 4 and inohos on a « 1/3 inch drivind I'ulloy on counter Ida-- 
ding to' 'lathe win yivb to tho lathe spindlo 00 revolutions nor 
minute forward and JiOO bauhvira'd." 

from -my 'under striding of tho pulleys' on tho d'ftiritoVMhnft'■ 

aJc-ofcoh' that you sent us and from the sir.o of tho p'Ulldy1 'oh tho 

lathe it. scon a to no that this would yi.ve fto 100 forwards and' «00 

lxveJcwia*ds. I ntppose that 1 itnafe Ievo boon min'taV.ori about tho 

pulley on tho lathe, which';' according to 'your figures, must bo 6 

inches and not Am I" right? If so, 1 can order my main'line• 

shafting pulleys, . 

Yours truly, 

■ J3DIROJTf?}tOIICORAPH WORKS. A ' ■" / 

7 z 



"Tilly 10, 3U3Btf. 

P. ifrfluhffl, 

0!5 Pifth Avo., 

VorJr. City. 

:'y '■opr cir:- 

aonrt yai plan of tlw *,w> bnUMn^ji or tho 

Bii.wn Phn««ett\ph -Vor’-;:. Vhov f<rmr1 
'•"* ■' “ -1c- • V1 1 ‘station to each other 

in %ho fia.no rt-jcica- luntl at, tJio Shiivr tUntanco fra each other tun 

■tno H-rkn X hivo ratio will cor*, toother. Who point v/horo it • 

’**“ on tor s horn" in'the nearest point to tto 

T.fioor.aw.y, a ml that particular joint ig con foot away i'ran mu' 

■ va.i.i" >>0", Aftor onto tine «io at t)<at -joint it will :* 

;jo fsuicr «,o floor by ooyj'or rod* to tJio other side, hi* fir.m 

,:nvo n f!Wltoh hoia-d for rti»tribution or whatever 

lou ,-.,ll wires runnine botwn'on ’the two builelincn 

"°'y XicU'4n,; 1,lul,owfln 0Bn b0 ,frt™»W I’ici* now88. • v/o rto not hood 

to tofca • th-on. underground. lliero aro ssomowboro about ion u^ita 

in-then null building and about m or 340 in tho larCo Wilfllhg. 

All thoBo will bo lning fl-nm above or .wine on brackets fron the 

®-,crc.. I think it is safe to figure the ncin conductors for a 

total- of 400' lights, an.no never can be nnLr« then all at tho a-mi0 

timo, 

yours truly, : 

TSF5I30JT PH0J700RAPH WORKS. 



1 have reread those papers end «ro 'dram 

in ft way tfhioh I enrinot approves, br advise Hr. Hdison to aooopt,. 

•‘Kiici latter is tailing that. the ifremm TO. oo trio 7>ig1:t dp,' should 

•noquire m exclusive license .-Cor the Province of Havana u'ndor t5:c 

"patents of +<5:0 Hdison .Tp&nish Colonial Oo.» but 1»"±n not willing 

tK-ftfc ihnro sljonld bo any assignment of patents. I do not Wink 

that 1/1 jo proposed agroononfe wilh tiio Havana Company expresses the 

undorst,andins of tho Spanish colonial Oo0 As' the latter intends 

to give simply end purely an exclusive lid on so to tho Havana, Co., 

it; would bo much totter to 'say so than to leavo in doubt jUnt *.ak 

is trying to be aooompliBhod. 

■In addition to this, there is no provision whatever made for 

the roversion of those rights in the event o f'the Havana Do, 

failing to pro euro its anti dented oonoeasion from the fifty of 

Havoia. jj ‘I1 

If om1 ngro'cwont bP mli.&o direct with this Oor.pstny vre imist 



( :* ) 

certainly look to it to return what wo h«ro given. If tho rights 

Mfl *M* t0 Havnn’° hio ngroomont to revest no 

'.oulrt .0 of effect, tsdj it Boons plain that tho Havana KLoo- 

t}'*G T,"';lrt ' yWW mU * Titian to mi the privileges 

wMoh wo weald confer, notwithstaiding tho vitiation of tho> : 

agreement with Hr. Jftwami, unless wo h«vo son* continent 'pm, 

■vision in our contract with than. I would surest that the bon- . 

now .cjinnnpoRp in ocnsiaorafior. «<•+,„ 

tho further consideration of five 

«®-a Rpr.nish Oolonir.l M,W 
il't ! 'A?.m iVJ ' T®‘ by +>hoso- presents does rrrsrf/to 

(Hare toko in patents) 

: ■ HS^Sr?? 

^ th0 Raid navnnn ^ric Lid* ■' 

’ . ^WxfaoWed i^^ilSor'sS'pSStrinlL^f^'' {, -4 ° IfRram’ CU,5a f°T nse Of said Provinrfo.• • 

Thof n olmno bo added>«>tooti„;« ns in the hvbnt of failure on 

tho Pfu-t of the havarn Wi to obtain.^oir cencdssioh f-om the 



C. ■&, ( a ) 

City of Havana, and aliro a provision that if tho Havana Elootrlo 

hi'jlit Oo. tiioa not. actually engag-e in tho business of nentrnl 

Ration lighting within a period of nay two yam's from the dat-e 

of. tho a-yoononfc the nano shall lx? voicl. 

Private Recrotury, 

s. SVancir, Htono, Hsq., 

How York 0 it. y, 



t;|ji ■Jfnt'VM '> ' 'f 
•Tuly m, isbh, 

’ri-. .Tosftph h. !Tnn, 

14f5 ijj/oadvray, 

JTtnv Yorlt oity. 

D 0 « -V 5 i; r 

«o~wr to w „ fJMl of 

Plfla fOV 1;h0 5'°°f ^ ttw lx.O.or «,» , * 
_ , K r'°* H)-^oh that, you 

Yours tmly, - 

rai I SOW PMOJTO GRAPH V/0R3CR v 

73. 



Thf MAixm Machine Works,, 

Soho.nostRrty, j.t, y. 

Boar fSArs:- 

Wo sent you yesterday by express anonCst other 

pnttoms om of t}» transformer. Will you have thAs oast as 

Bocnn as possible, takt,B caro that thb ernsti^ As especially 5ood 

on tho part wlrrro wo hnvo to wind the wire. 

Xn shipping soodn to na 1 think you could do the boat for «n 

if W eoortn oould Strlko the Erie at Hewbmvjh, as Mr. Hunter, of 

'the Mrio P.. H,, is cUq>osod to civo us bettor ratos than anybody 

else, am they can deliver now ri^ht into our yard. 





;Tnly '.io, 

'i’hrj Hdison Machine Works, 

S o h o n Q o t a d y, N. Y.' 

Dora* sii’fs:- 

Tfaclosod we hand you sketch of two commutators, Hos. 

1 8. Wo sent yen a pattern of tho body of Mo. 1, and would ask 

yon to uso tho casting after you hswe made it in raking up oonrm- 

-tutor Mo. 1. Mo. 1 nust lxi built up like a Municipal Oornnutotor, 

■".7i th iy-.n bars. These bars can Just as well bo shoot brass, if ’ 

th‘ery'iu'o a?v oasiar for you to mtJno. We hove drawn the tag"l l/4 

inch long, but ns to- have only two Mo. 23 wires to fasten to it; 

pettiaps• ym could thin thorn darn nnd bend than over, so' that these 

wires o on'too soldered betwoou. All tho wiroa that go on Ho. 8 

commutator havo to pass through the body of No. 1, so that is tho 

reason tho commit ator hss spokes in it like awhod, In regard 

to Mo. 2 wo should like yen to keep the length of bar about the 

same as the drawing, Tho body of the commutator you can uso from 

aiy of your shells, if they aro largo orough. This oomnutator 

has 180 bars and the tag must bo so arranged aa to solder two Ho,. 

18 wires to it. Those.aonwatator bars oqn also bo made of brass. 



*1 :C it is easier for yen to moke then. 

Both ooronatntors ;;o on the sano shaft, whioh is 1 K/8 inches 

exact. If you find it no o os airy to make ary alteration frem this 

skofcoh, ploaFse notify m3 of it, so 1 can arrango it on the miwhino. 

Yours truly. 





•Tuly 

?.f y. '■ a .V a h all, 
Room 4, Univoi,«j.t,y !3uii<untj, 

Oor. Whahin5*on PI, & v/oostar st, 
H 0 w YorftOity, ’ 

Boar A r , 

>!r. fir'll non would bo plonnocl to have you oomo 

out. to tho Moratory cwy tine '«mvaii«iA to yourself, artf brine; 

yora- Tiftjtipie Boiioa Container with yon. Ho woeild liho to oeo 

it... ... . .. 

Private Be ore-tar y„ 



Ky Dftar jiuthi’op: - 

I an, very sorry to hoar of your illnono and 

^ Sind to' find that you will 0rtn„ ra.ww ,ai x 

craiSipot civo yon very moh Initio* in. to tho ^ntnonont 

^ 01‘ *"* °*°°* ^ « -y i,vo in oonnoction with 

thP WJnP:' *” 800,1 as 1 «* wit* *» intoll^tiy upon the 

I ''5.11 do t». My wifo «008 to Onnnda to-dev, so "that 

i-o:- a few woohr, 1 ahull ho a ,joy batchwlor. Mhen do you 'e*W 

•to bo in how York again? 

Your a vory truly. 

Goo. Pm-sonB Lathi'op, 3?sq., 

Mow London, Oom. 



July 34,8a 

S. P. Oarr, Esq., 
430 Y/osb Main Street, 

Richmond, Va. 

Deal* fj 1 )' :• 

, Hr, Edison asks no to sgy in roply to.‘your 

letter .Tilly 30th that there i.a hardly anything in o he min try that 

he fcacf not tried in connection wilh th<f tobacco. Ho will, hovf- 

ever, "put a oouplo of nen at work on thin subject again and try 

it for'a few months longer. Kindly nenrt 'ferWardouch Sahnlfes of 

tobacco that yal think would aid him in WiH'O^ierimOnt. ' 

Yours truly. 

am 
Privato Secret ary. 



•fuly 

My riocu’ iiughoa:- 

It ia true that LiEpinoott has hanfct tho 

phono gi'ap h, ho has or amis* tho -.North Ann rt a an Phonons h 

Oornpahy,0 which also controls the Cfroithophon^-^. toa 

rotai'ncc? all hi« ***. to n«nufact,u-o th.o phonos*,,, - . 

Chas. T. HuiSioa, Daq,, 

Syracnno, H, Y, 



July J3&,8U, 

P. ISveritt, Baq,, 

898 Broadway, 

How York fifty. 

Bom*1 sir:- 

Vo hwo your lofcfc.or loth instant, oxprossij^ surprise? 

•at n°'- havi^‘ rcooivort Yrorfl *» UB in vo,w to aw experiment 

vhioh yarau^ostee in bbnneotibn with tho phono^h-' Yon fevp 

•apparently overlooked tho ib.ot that-'thitf'mb^ory i'alisoa fir 

tho purpose if carrying on H*. Efli ton's ojfcb'iiriionta Aha not 'those 

of others. As a matter of courtesy your idoa wnb> 

ticdL- 'test anti found to ho vtlueloss. ? 

Yours truly. 







My 3ionr Instill: - 

Hoforrini' to your loUer Sflth inntrint, Portar- 

lino not boon httjeo for a nnmhor of wo-ohn; ho hnn boon vory ill. 

V:o hi,>0’0 on;;:Lno up «*» are oj^orAnontijia upon it. I" will hn.vo 

■ si. uU’l.iont of the • oxponnon' sent to you. *v.v will have- remits* - 

inwards of a no nth;; otherwise wo will. shut Porter of f.' 

Same, <& In sail, Knq. 



.Tilly 80;, 

Clem .'itiirtoj-rJ:Tnq.} 
8turt«JxiJ:cr >ns, .'■'r'.', Co. 

South nor*', Infl. 

My Deal' Sir:- 

I, imvo your letter 8ft rt instant. . ®ho. phonograph 

vrj.li ixi I'lRoal upon tho, max-hot just ns soon as tho novr phono 

factory'is comti.fi.ton, wllch will I50 in tlio 0 onrno of thirty flays?. 

1 bit'nr oh OblJ(;a& for your kind inrpiirioR-iiijout’Toy. fahifly':' hro." 

Kilison and. tho baby have eono to rihataqua for a few weeks. T 

trust- that Bonn time we will have tho pleasure of adcoUting'yonr 

bind invitation to visit you and Hi’s. Sfiulebaker at ybur home ‘in 

South 'Bend. ..... 

Yours vary truly, 



Doar TIr, Pox:- 

In reply to your let tar PAtii instant, I rogroi. 

that we oonnot. got rosily, to famish you with a phonograph' for . 

tho t/Sking of ovirienoe in tho -aiit of Huydcri vg Koono.' I tliihk 

about’’tho middle of next' September that wo will bo able'':td' fnrni'&h 

you with a rhonogreph for this purpose, "• . 

Yours wy truly, ''O* 

d1' 
t/^: ' 

How York flity* ■' . 

Edwin 14. fox, Esq. 



Edwin ;r. j.'ox, 'hq., 

Mfinnuu fit., 

llow Yorh City.' 

.Wily 30,«8., 

Yo,?r lotter :31ot Instant, r bating-to tho application 

■ nmrt0 by Kon* 'LW. «. Ooniory for tho ©xcluoivo riyht to handle 

. tho-phom^vph in Mexico and. oentr* America and 'eheioaSj^roJosod 

cbn-io-.-vc t him boon referred, tocothw with draft, of contract,- to 

OoV. ono-. -K. wtnu’ijifd, Jdttlo honlo, Rppor ■ Hhrwoo'd, Rnrroy,-.England. 

Rolyim\ iaa control of this territory, I have tolcThiin that 

I omini,io3- a connection with Hr, Oomiery a i»et desirable oho. 

Yours vory truly, 



K. !\ RotiWcH, R;iq., 

T!'mor "'Cho K»«Winc ft '’Inin: .Tonrmi « 
:i7 Pm* Pin oo. How York t'.i.ty. ■ 

i-Tnly HO,;sb. 

J!y Hoar Mr:- ' ' ’ 

I l>av„ w lrtttr »» taste,,. , „ot- ;or. 

ymiP t * „„ * my „,o„0a.9hB tc K MI 
”"*** ”™*« »« «*.««, «tt,h «U , 

•ahfiwfv *1x5.xty rt(?ys. - , . \ 

Yowrc truly. 











An^ncfc l,f«. 

\ 

-Mi’. 3?, 0, .Tonkins, 

Bolvodore Honao, 

3Iov; York City. 

D o a r n i r 

m r of or one o to your lottor under da to July 

1“’-' *“»» «“ te «o 001. ,.Ioa,Bm M ' 

»(»-«olf at a,. Laboratory h„r. my ^ »„ :,-,r„ol-,... 

Private Secretary. 



Juniper :3t., 
i a, .T* a. 

T> ei ,■ y f' i )■ 

X am in roooj.pt of your lottos* under date WHh 

ult., r; ;vu!in-; tho eonvoi’sntion w’Ach we had at this hnhorr.tory, 

on tho yr.th ult., in roam'd to your act in;; vrith no in the 
from 

n»vi.iiv oV moan otic oop oration of iron oros or metallic' iron, wantn, 

cinder's mo. Your statement of tho caso is in accordance' with my 

undos*standing, and I accept the same as tho basis of your onREE'O- 

mont, which dates for ono year from the first day of August, 1888. 

Yours yory truly, 



August 2,88. 

iVnnois ft* Upton, Unq., 

Thn Jlclison hump Company, 

Harrison, H. .T. 

n • o u v r, i r 

Hr. Krlison asks mo ho rofoi’ to- you tho onclonnA 

corvosprinr'onno .(Von ft. h'p.pfl hoonartl, rolivhivo to lar$> toot 

! is :>oin:-; : ’r.tlo by tho <1. 3V. ft, Co. Pinaso nhto ' 

7W o.Di* i; rcmor!-.!; on tho various I of. tors. 





•■'y Hr, KnpJdns:- 

x overlooked your lottor of the 14th ult., 

in ro,;rj-rt to lamps for exhibit at the Pratt Institute. . I have 









to-clay •nir.'ftooltttios proposing 

Sol,must. „„WHi J ^ 

all honor and profit wj.ll bo oura glad von rea¬ 
lize inportanoo f irst ‘appearance omialj v m ■ 

cable number and dates I -'ban'wily on 
jrother entries so cUn“mko Mlm- p£l !?. 

fr-y-Uvo rUixJ^4 -^wi. • 
/i^1AX~W * X 1 



oiumE.- 

"Your lot,tor PA implios wo hnvo three row 'motors: 
have only two; sonfl othnr by Gilliland," also 
pulleye comploto for ono machine.u 

; v.oi otuto was non dins' m arbor of 'mohinoa 
or bio lica. •>.u -.-/ill have throo good 

onoo vih'-n oxtran arrive, hope to • sonfl six new 
machines within thirty dayu, after which largo 
faotoi’y will supply ounntition. Kdison." 



Henry Vi.1.1 ord, J3sq( 



hoar Rir:- 

In rofoj’onoo to the Mf3. v/hidi you rsont over for :!r. 

Edison to examine, tho latter flays that you arc on tho right 

track', "tot that you have ittvtlo a groat many mintnkos. ilo v/ontn 

•you to' oonKi ovor to tho Laboratory any time and 50 through tho • 

Cifi. with Hr. Xcmolly, My?,- Edition would'make the deii’oition'11; ,, 

hirmelf if to hart time to rto an.. After you nnrt Mi’.Xennolly' hhvo 

I’earrangofl tho work, Mr. Edison will wad At ovor and give VpiS."' 

■tho wndoraenont yoi rtooiro, 

• Yours truly, '* 

Private Secretary, 



J'lOWii'j iHor, , 

A k r o n, 
Ohio. 

A'lfjusit r.,S3fi', 

Hy hear fdr:- 

ln referonoo to hr. H. ?». floorine's letter nfl- 

drowiofl to yourHOlf, under flato lf;t instant, anfl which was ro- 

.ToivoiV by you to ’■')•. J'fliKon, the latt er artko mb'to way that all 

that floorin' donoriboo v;ar; done by Hr, T'flinon in IhTO. • 'If 

•hr. j'/ooriiic v/ill commit hr. ."tUsion’n ■■patrait oh the flHono- 

,'TOi'liV' IfiVtt, ho-will .anfl nil thetio different plate-' *''■ 

doboribofl therein. 

Youra truly. 

Private he cr at ary, 



A'.iRUOt 8, HR. 

"von Walnut fitroot, 
Phi la fi civ, hi a, Pn. 

My notir flir:- 

?1r. Hrlioon 3ms received your lottnr 4th instant. 

i'Jifi idea of tho .lap mo so and Ohinono bnnineue is fbr a nan to ro 

•out 'ijhnro anti establish ngaiciori throughout both countries' and 

aoU phonbgrriphfl. Ho rloos not. consider "it noconnary, nor wi 11 

ho otinrsont to so licit the influonoo of anybody in connection with 

that. business, nor is ho win in;; to Rive any options on it. Hr. 

hftiwn'8 belief is that tho phonograph, with m\ uhtivo n'4t at its 

tacky will a oil itself in any country and ho do air os to hoop- right 

down to tl® nalo of machines. 

Ho would 1* vory glarl to give you a letter of introduction to 

Mr. Lippinootjt, but ho has only not tho gentleman once and doos 

not foal, that ho knows lij.n well onouRh to comply wi.th your rerpicst. 

Mr. OiUiland, and Mr, fiillilmd'n representative, at 19 Jloy St., 

whoso nnmo has osanport mo for the moment, both know Mr. Mppincott 

vory well, and. I am onro that oithor of thorn will bo very ploanod 

-to Rive you a lottor of introduction. 

Yours tuily, Private Secretary, 



AU(-. f’.jcB. 

u, 35, Jlyor, Nnq. , 
40 \7nU Street., 

TTew York City, 

Dow Sir:- 

Ool. Cfcmrnua has sent blank powerb of attorney for the 

following countrion;- 

Aj’KOntino Republic 
Rape of Rood Hope 
Prcvnoo 

Slow South Halos 
How Eonlrmd 
Portugal 
South •Auntrnlin 
'Sannnnia 

Hill you kindly mark opposJ.to oaeh of theao oountrj.es the 

torm of yours for Whioh letters Patent aix? issued. I want to 

write Ool, Gouraud a vory 'st lottor in regard to rat cut s, and 

wil3. bo in your nffioo to-morrow morning. to di nones the matter 

with. yon. 
Yours t*ulyt 

Private Secretary, 

Austria 
Brazil 
Romany 
Nexico 
Norway 
Queoisland 
Spain 
Turlwy 

Belgium 
Remark. 
Hawaii 
Italy 
Pont 
Run ai a 
Sweden 
victoria. 



iomv '^A’UiU'd,' 

II A .1 1 s (5 u i X (1 A- n c; 

3row York iiity. 

:.;y hoar nii’:- 

XVir t.ho past v.’ook Mi*. Pdinon ban been ftprMkrfc 

ijiriin.-oaod .Citin wi attack of aeonto clyapopaia, ta’oucht about 

"UOti" 'clnnorJpplicati03i to hiti ortpor iwenta. m baa" Jburid it 

iub/ioriliXo to Xeavo Oran/jo for a un«3: or ton 'days', and jjtdieted" 

thin iioj'niriij for f'.lututau.pw. Jlo roqurtafod'mo to ate- to you 

that Isi 3’Ocrottod boinc obliged to postpone his mooting ■with" 

yoursd £, aid wo will oonrmnieate witti you upon his return. 

Yours tmly. 

Private nooretary. 



KBnnafl nt'nt0 Aufiwatwrii Oollogo, 

M o n h fi t * n n, Xensae. 

® n « r d :l r 

Qjlil 

to 

,'1’’ i’'t'"son hfus waived yow lot tea* lot innt., 

"*** * VWy «Iafl * '*»♦*«•• -aum wore' it in hiB w 

AU Wi0 *"*"»«**• «Moh ho tms at this tory rx:r. 

tfKilyMinft !Wd coiUd not ho o^rort own for « ohort tine.- • •'■ 

Private fToo rotary, 



hr. 

■Vn'ipun v, 
v I, 

l)#4, r i )• 

'■'y, "rtXram him received your lr«or :-r>th ult 

artl tutka no «. nay in reply that, ho in now .building a nr.all m- 

ch.i.ro which !»• thinko will moot your mrjHiroM<mt-»v “ Ac n'oon nu 

.I'vioh.i.jin J.f; marly oral rtoncriptio ns of the an w-•p'rth'nrocl in 

pariphlot iViRii, wo will oontl yen. n copy of the latter. • - - n,. 

Vo urn tmly, 

Private Scoretary, 



meo&u with your qiprovai, iii 

coLorrivUi liojit oo:?A;a%« 0f 

Sfcono goons to th ink that we 

clo not acroo with Mm, I 

bohalf of the’ "T.T/rn03i SPAMIOH 

'Tpfaiy 'you aro' President. Mr. 

v.(t oonia possibly havo boon obtained from the people with , 

whom wo wo «?<♦ alin6. You will notice that tho last 'clanno of this - 

gohtiaot provides that we shall give tho Havana TOeotrio Light Oo. 



tho B«no ri JtSB ns wo arn now giv Jnjj them for any othor tovmn In 

X island of •.vhoro.'thoy my obtain oxolusivo l'iccmsoes. This 

wV rt3.1 right, boo«U(» if they got t1*> oxolusivo Xioonaoa v/ft vmilfl 

bo r.: ->t out an? way, taxi if they do not got the oicolunivo licannon 

they «»«t no ritf'.tn fum us. 

Yours vary tuily, 

fliorms A. Edison, Esq. 





Aug-uat If!, 

.. inro in a lot,ten■ from Insull in regard to 

lviB TnnA If 1 w,ro *>n 1 wia.i Ikotc on to it arid lot ' 

j.niftU ;;ot H ?!W ono. It oonts loss than a huw, and. ia ,mt0h 

yu>re . . it.-,V titan a i*i«sy it>r the kind of driving yon do. 

•I';sorit a note to ' : . \2\a A yesterday, tolling 1 jr, of , mir 

1 ' ur*f’tc 'tn !lni> /afpinccvtt .yo.'d.omrty, tjuf v«.n doo him 

'oefono ontTiiy , ml udvimi you of tho- ro'mut. 

•X u-.vo unsolved no reply as yofr fin,,, r;0l. Ooia-inifl to tho 

citlilo which wo sent him. • ■ 

Mr. bailor onllod hero a few moments ago. I am at the houso, 

■KtrnQjllrig with an attack vory similar to yours. If you hnfl waited 

a day loneor y0u might have had the satisfaction of colony in 

v/ith kind regards to him. fdiwn «« t:-uriting the baby is 

I remain yours very truly, 



My Don)’ Instill 

I have received your lottor in rogard to your 

road wagon. I trill lot ’you knew about this in a dry or ttso. I 

really think Htiiton ought to kooi> it. Ho has nothing that ho mm 

drive■ time horses to unless ho does. It ia .lust tho kind of a 

tr-air'-ho "noodra for tho kind of •••driving which ho indulgos' in. Ho 

JutfinH’ evon got n buggy, and if‘be had ono it would 'result in those 

•horses being driven singly,' which' I 'think would bo a bad thing. 

.‘They-got'1 ft little cold coning "down on t!iO’ borit,' biit' fU’o getting 

ovnr it. - 

Yours vory tiuly, 

Snnuol Insull, Bsq. 



?ho Edison United Oo., 

How York O J.ty, 

1)00,1* films- 

In regard to out si do underground system that, vms laid 

hy yowwn in Kr. 'Burke'b cwumla, wo had continual trouble, '.Con 

dhyd“*?b the insulation of those wiros cot down to fito''oteis, nrrT 

you •ti*n;/sonfc ran out horo to fix it." fiinch they wore out hoi*o 

■ {afi wtf 'Hfrnt 'nvory week), w© find that they aro cottirfc ddttf'again 

now ant are an low na '170 ohms, and still coinc' down.' ** TjiiK j8 

■ serious for us, ra w© luwn to supply the light and look after any 

daniW that oomos flora my cross or short circuit; 'Will you bo 

kind enough to sonfl your non out again, and also give than instrua- 

tiorih that they must not lonvo horo until wo are satisfied with 

tho insulation. V/o do not ask much, but they eh mild certainly 

loavo it with a thousand ohms, at least, and thoy should not bo 

allowed to Go away without having a oortificato from us that it 

is"in what wo call docent condition. 

If thin accords with your views, will you bo kind o rough to 



bo ffi’mnco At., ana it will rIvo us much loss troubln t.Kin it. is 

now tloinc. 

o r y t v n 1 y y u i> a., 



0.1io Edison Phonograph Oo. has bom tiaaossod ' 

twolvo hundred dollars. Tho State law provides that., if a corpo¬ 

ration oryaniaod thoroundor on/wsoa in tho manufHotntflntj hnoinosa 

it nhn.ll 1* oxonpt f«hn taxation;, ’offtorwino it nust pay ’ tribute to 

tho State. I end one copy of an affidavit v/hich it -id >tocdn:inry 

>#r to oxeouto' in Wrier to obtain a remission of tho" tax. T 

do 'not' fova. sufficiently sure of the facts sot forth in this nffl- 

('wlt-tfl 'execute the insti-ament, and X wioh therefore'that jou 

v.oulrt |S|‘d it over and tiro no whether or not r shhll* sT^h the 

anno. 

Your a very truly, 

iir. Thomas A. f.diaon, 



August ii, as. 

Oo.l, (rooi’fio J!» Oouraua, 

Mjf Dear' Sirs- 

~\. Yota- last phono;jmn reached 

us in very coed'order, which 1 regret, to say is unusual. Tho 

boxoa iii:va Bonornlly tonjfcon rtrtf\tha phohocrams ctfimU&edV 

With relation to the inftjiW.ion which the “Daily JTotrtf* is 

receiving from How York, 1 am, hy Hr. Edison's rciquart', seine to 

find out who this correspondent. is, and shall personally enlighten 

him in regard to a fow matt ore about vdiich he appoara to ho hop- 

lennly ignorwit at present, I think I know tho man, but whoever 

it may ho 1 can make it hot for thorn. 

Yours vory truly,. ..... 

Private Secretary, 



TYlvrj.n J.f, ynx, 
1'0’f %]r Oity. 

n n a r • r, :i r . • 

Yotir lottor nth inn tout h no come .(firing Mr. 

ErUrnn',, absence in tho *ent. I «,■;** o^oot hit, bach for about 

ton flays. The North Amo rlcan Phono^h^-*ltfc *moh ,(r. 

UWin^U U connected, trill. control tho phonograph'in the Vnitofl 

mVtWA nmRAa 0Mly* A11 "«*«• territory'is 

CV1.. flnuraufl and Hr. Kfliam. I m eonfling Ool. Rourmfl a copy of 

your letter, which I now ackronlodgo, anfl will givo tho- original 

to Hr. Krti son upon his roturn. .-. 

I enclose horowith a lottor addressed to yourself which I 

received thin morning from Ool. Rournud." 

Yours vo ry truly, 

Private fioorotai-y. 



Walt, on. 

'Cho .To soph Mi t oh oil 75t»;tX«-a- Yard, 

D o a r :; j, r : - 

Mr. Edition says in rap}.y to your lottor 8th 

instant, that, a li(;h+.^i:in« rod of rnffioient .dianbter, with n (;ootl 

fjronnd cnvmontion, fl«-nL«ho» vory artoquato protection to any hnU- 

cti.ny upon Uiioh it is placed. You should oer.tninly have nno on 

your Ohuroh. .. •••• 

Yours tsuly, 

Private Roorotnry, 





Angus t tlA-, 88, 

My Port Jnmll:- 

'.Clio contract between tho Edition fipnninh-Oolonial 

Co. am tho Kanina Blootrio Mght Co. was signod to-day.. Thin 

h ives'-the Havana KXoottle Bt. no. control of tho Edison patents 

frir thb' I’r&vinco of Havana, but not. el'BOWhoroy in tho 'Island' of.. 

Cuba, for a contain pori'od,' ■which daponds upon their carrying mat 

thfi 'rtu'iouB provisions of tho contract. Hr•TOtrttVrtf"jmnmtttood 

that, ' rtrt oxelusivn lioonae had boon obtained from tho'1 City of . , 

Havana' 'for bloc trie lighting within th.o limits of on id city, 

oovohiVig n poribd of fifty years, ho otatod further to rtc 'that, 

it was tho intention of tho Havana Company to put in a plant at., 

onno fin* ton thousand'lighta. You, of course, understand what 

those Spanish pcoplo aro liho to do ri." with,1 and my opinion ia that 

tho only way in whioh you can so euro this Spanish bun in css in by 

gotting your prioos woll down. Thoy want two ostimatos from you, 

ono for 10,000 lights, with mains and foodors for tho namo oapacity 

and. tho- other for 10,000 lights, with mains and fcoders enable of 

st.mdirg a future increase to 40,000 lights. I cannot give yaiall 



tho piutionlaru nn t.6 what they wont to bid on, but Mr. 

ttrtohlnafci non Sind out by onlli^ on Hr. Knvnrro. You ohoulfl 

havo Mr. Hutch.In non toko thi o nutter up without aw rtoXay, and I 

tlAnk It wm rofiult in n very dooont' orrtor.. 

Youvn vory truly. 

SranUoi Inoull, Koq, 



August 14,88. 

i.'n'HHJ'n. Pnrnly, OHon dorf a .Fisk, 

'ni'ivrj City, II, ,T. 

D o a r f> i r fl :.- 

In roforonoe to the affidavit which yon vd.Bh 

mo to *i«n on behalf of tho Edison Phonograph Oonpany, I dosiro 

•W plnoo bcforo yui the facts of the car.o, bo that you' may 'ndviso 

ins m to’ vrhothoi* I con dona latently oxoente the document. 

At' tho time the tax hill against tho rna-. -wan made 

tip, tho latter wna actually engaged in tho manufhaturo of phono¬ 

graph nppnratus in a factory which they rontod at Bloomfield, II. J. 

and it was then the intention of tho Company to continue tho manu¬ 

facture of phonosrqiha either at Bloomfield or at Orange, in a 

faotory oithor owned or rontod hy thoneolvoa. Later developments, 

howovor, chanced tho piano of this Company, and on tho Both' day of 

October, 1887, they ontored into a contraot with Thos. A. Edison, 

granting him tho exclusive richb and lie on no to manufacture the 

various inventions oovorod l>y tho hotters Patent owned hy them. 

Mr. Edison .in turn transferred his rights to a corporation orga- 

_nizod under tho laws of Mow .Torsoy . and oallod the "Ediaon Phono-: 



tfi'aph v/ortts.” i oncloso you herewith a copy of Hr, Miron'a 

agreement .with tho Artiom Phonoprsph Works, asxl as this is the 

0-nT.y nop;-' | ha vo I would ask yoi to press .wo it. a ore filly unc! • 

return"it to no after pomaal, 

I can execute tho instrument submitted to mo by you if I 

consider only tho state of affairs which exit?tort at tho timo tho 

tax bill,, wan rando up by tho Utnto, but I do not soo hew I can 

exoauto; it at thj present time uni should like to- foooivo your 

advice. • v. - 

Perhaps if thi o affidavit bo ‘incondi stent yai Can' ftx'ojmrt* 

anothm*' vhlrti will aonfoim more with t}»,’:;ilKo,t'n''how exiohinu, and 

at the anno timo accomplish the object whidirwe have" fn view. 

ra Arory' truly, 



AiifiUflt 14, Ha. 

She !Jn:Uofl K'f'n, (;0.t 

Wiring Jiopnrtraontj. 

Of5 Fifth Avn., 

Mow York Oity. 

KMml™ *> ww. 1» totmt, Il.„ J»„ „ 

>» h.. «wi«. tew. wt „■** Mr, ««, * 

“* to W„. * 

*” «“ “Mvl’»™ «“ e*«i, a»m.,»te w ootho(i M 
work horn. 



I fKwr T,|jf ineott this mo mins, purl ho nsroofl 

to tflho thirty, machines per day for a period of six months, which 

P or i'dd 'shall date fi««n tho time tho first machines from the now , 

•raotwy. arc 'drtUvorea. I tolof;rsphod this information to you this 

afternoon. 

I- roooivod your in rotation to f^ish-Colonial 

matkor sf nm Phonograph tax. 1 attended a ■ltfnnfintf of tho fipeuiish- 

Colonial Cop,puny to-day, and tim agroomont war. executed. ?rr. 

Kw-®*° announced that hia friends in Havana had obtained an ex¬ 

clusive license for tho city of lTavnna d&vorinc a period of fifty 

yoa‘°'i.®n‘* WMlt «ntiwBtf»B from TIG for ton thousand lights, am 

1 an writ ins Inaull to-night, giving Him a few pointers. 

' )!°t>iins has como yot from G our mid in regard to tho number of 

machines ho will toko. 

1 httvo roooivod advioo that tho Gilliland party arrived on 

time. V7o GhoiTld }ioar from (Jour and to-morrow. 



Align at l.'>,88. 

My boar Mr, flonnory,- 

I have roeoivod ymu' lottor 7th instant, 

Mrv/3?ox. has probably oomunioatorl with you by this time in record 

to the arrangement Which Ool, flourand will make with you, as I 

‘aont the fbrmor some dnya ago a letter from <!ol. flouraud, which I 

•presume contained a proposition, . • 

Tho matter of patents is A so in Ool, flouraud’s hands, and 

I do not know who his agents are in Mexico. It wcmld please ran 

very mu oh if yourself and Ool, flour and raako a working 'arrangement. 

Yours very txuly. 

Hon. Thos. fl. Oonnory, 

——_-,.0itv_ of Hoxino. 



-si i v, b-j 

wy 3?oai- r-u*. ituliory,- 

X Via <5 

in your letter 15th instant. 

|X'or.:otten the mutter 

•fpoars that :v. "iliaor. jh; 

of M. »on .» *o.* .0 .»«» tM.UlMl.. m, «* ,aMw 

'i 
Vi lu 

to conduct it pronoilo f 
Pmpou,-an fa**, botched the whole thin*. ,T^ 

*iV; th'at time Mr. Kdiron was <.0nlMvL , 
• o t0 til'.- house by an UU“<-} n 

mw »t [o tM 

- “f ”o «*».’>„ ,m ’ 

X • lhe matter of this utialya' 

Tovo him immediately upon hie JV 

-to-say about it, 1 will 
tfurtl or. 

3! X till brinff ho- 

i X hour v/hat ho ha 

‘ •»» «!.«. „* om h© ou„TOa ooo tw 

” *““* — «■« 4 »»„u„. 

”• “ “ “* ~ 4“°» — —* wWa h. 
BUooooafully headed off. 

YoHrB vefc-y truly, 



iy B©ar Thomas*- «| ’ * ' ' ‘'-V*-' 

Vour letter instant has bosh •rooe.iW 

W‘“" “ 0h“t““1“ «M d OKp,otM tomo ftr . 

“■r «« ™ •« tMnk 

>-» l« «» *>»bt «... „„„ cun 4| „„,u „„ nr:a ■ 

•’•'■"wjjf 
in ownnoc ;.ion with Oro ...Jit.Li 

ixtint; );'>«!i;!aloru? smoothly nnd wo aro- 

some first clown results. f:jj 

I’! ' • 

fl* * im .- 

•j incurs t inlyy •• , 

t 
! 

>i e 

i . 

‘-'•■''•’Ofibi-C Thomas. 

ja-ps' 



My' Pour Stone,- 

I have novcil 

list of patonts was obtained whic| 

merff between tbo Spanish Colonial 

tjompany. 1 should like vorj 

uompar'o them with the records of 

;pr • if'the patents are not availublj 

It St above mentioned with the listj 

"ttf’' tl# ftiison Spanish Colonial Lit?; 

1 
way of obtaining this information?; 

August 17,Ha. 

clearly understood whore the 

is incorporated in the agree- 

^Oo. and the Havtna Klectri <j.- 

much to see these patents' end; 

Span ish Oolonial Tiiftht Co.;, 

p, 1 should like to compare "th,e 

f patonts originally ossirgnod 

lit Co. Can you put mo in'‘ tlio ‘ 

Who 

Private Secretary. 

Chaa. i'raneia Stone, Kaq. 



Allans l 17, an. 

’■'I row si,-:- 

Ifbur ^hon«)('X*w»i toll in.- ,u, 

•',’u soon be.-* in to ««*<} r'-ow, i;.. , . ,, , i . .* .it. to :Uicr(.'.,t of the 

v.-orl-dV-tbo sunn to % not.dfu„£m0cl ,.U;_ 

'Vn,UlGt tf « ”* not cuff L ,,vr 

-<•0.1 ,10.:: , > 1 O f:y . U v.-.uld WP !> ..00t? lO'IU to i n, 

tl.o Cit;,- upon v;bi0h thCt:0 t-oordn «U „»«?#> f , , 

of M.i, loot J.honoTO to T?r. >v1?„ 8U n> ,;C fs 

avencUnr; a onuplc of Kook*. T.,• 4rw y„rk Ti*e.«-h.fS a n,i«, 

,00, »»o,« .r ,» «r„ exhibition' of 'Sho 1„„, »Pe„h „„„„ 

at '‘I.ittlo -onlo. Wo have reoeivl tbo clipping f»m the U>n«pn 

"smy Nows, - correcting *bo miM^tomcnts of their-New ■York'- 

correspondent. 

Yours truly, 

Private Secretary. 



w -a /Jo - | 
i 
j 

August 18,8b. 

My Dear Mr, Edison,- '3 

X have rocoijved your memoranda. 

PIUHTER EXPERIMENT. Kenny gai|o mo the enclosed samples of work 
which ho^Jhas done so far. He says he 
does notjthink the type wheel will have 

to revolve as rapidly us you at f|irst thought it would. As yew 
will see he has only printed with.fpno letter so Ifcr, and says the 
experiment is coming out all righijt. 

TEST MODIJi PHOMOHRAPH. As sooniae the model phonograph is remedy 
Konnelly? will make the test you requoeted 

• The maofiline has ‘been doluyod, as Fred 
nt’t has been knocked out the lastJfcw days. He lost only one 
afternoon, but is unable to work «ith that vigor whioh usually 
charaotci'izcu his movements. X di» not think the machine can be 
ready bofore Wednesday at the curuLest. 

PlIOHOHRAPHS UNDER OOHTRAC'f. Tho>en are working night and day 
on whe twenty phonographs. X wired 
you^fthiB morning that none ofthuee 

machines cun be completed before a woek from to-day, JdSth instant. 
Ott found that none of them oould.tbe finished by v.'odnesday, as he 
at first supposed. 

ROOKS OH SOAP MAKIMS &0. Payne Shad no catalogue of Van Nostrondi 
xa a I novo written Spiers to sond out 

hero all books which treat of the 
matters you mention. You oan select what you want and return 
those you do not desire to keep, -jl have started English out. col¬ 
lecting the data you aBked for, and gave triad stone the memoranda 
you enolosod to me. ■ J 



T. A. E. ( a ) 

Bamboo, In my le ttor ( 
to the offoot 

' ut Hew York, 
Customs and will bo sent out hero' 

ff yostorday I added a postoript 
(that Mac's bamboo had arrived 
Jit is being put through the 
llust as soon as it iB cleared.. 

Ink Factory, I am going over to this place this after¬ 
noon and frill writo you to-morrow (Sunday) 

‘ (progress they are making. 

Batohdlor has been away since yesterday at the soa shore with his 
family, lie returns on Monday, when I will deliver your message. 

I communicated with the Machine v;<>Vka in regard, to the oentrifiigal 
maohino which they had at Gocrck Street, and al so in relation to 
insulation. I had hoped to havo l$id a reply in time to embody 
the atmo in this letter, but nothing has oome up to present wri^- 
ting. “:I will advise you just as sbon as I hear from them; r aise 
asked them about the castings for'lnow big dynamo. 

I 
ASPHALT EXPERIMENT. Wilmov/skH tells me that this experiment 

was oompljoted- to-day. I enoloso some f 
- data witif relation to tho same which' he 
•handed mo. 1 . 

MAIJj.QRX!.3 IRON ANALYSIS. I hilvn received another letter from 
Mr, Mallory in regard to the analysis 

I’ whiifti he wants to go t o f tho Banplo 
of lien left with you. He says ijt is very important that ho ' : 
should obtain this ut the oarliosM posslble moment and Wiimowsky'' 
says that if you wi*, he could m«to this analysis himself now and 
oomplete it in one or two duya. 'ftf you desire the analysis made, 
immediately, please advise me. 1 

■i 

LETTERING OH PllOHOOKAPHS. 

graphs. This lettering cunnot bc\ 
indicate, for the reason that thoi$> 
centre of that side of tho maohinei 
reoord. It is like this: ' 

as handed mo a Bkotch and 
andum which you sont to Batohe- 
iri rogard to lettering phono- 
ut on tho machines whore you 
is a rod which runs along tho 

and whioh would obsoure the 



T. A. E. 
( 3 ) 

Tho only place on tho phonogrtph ifhero you could put this record 
is on top, thus: * . 

I , . 

I havo sent for a full list t$f phonogrjph patmts to bo re^ 
corded in the way you indioato. -ft 

n P ' T o 31 X enclose hjrewith record of lamp test up 
to nine o'clock this morning. 

nA'lA-— 1 have reoo^vod from Serrell the data which 
. . wo 88,503 hiiB for, with relation to tho phono 

graph. 1 onolose horn with copy-o f hi s lottr 
which accompanied the data. . , 

X roooivod this* rnirw your lottor containing " 
the chocks which )I sent you far signature. • • 

Since writing tho above I hade been over at the Ink- ftioto iy 

^ th° Whi°h y0U f ror t0 wU1 he completed by ’ 
^ y 08n th°n S° r*KhtJahead, provided the gas oofl< J 

5w " UU riBht- lt d0es not TOrk satisfac- torily thoy will have to do a littjle experimenting upon it. 



*. A. 

Works, 
to his 

fro"> the Machine 

noina to nohwoItaSyj^ T°r that portion whioh '***•■ 

Hoportfcaat^OTnbi-ad|lamoSoali ^ 8hipped Mo"*»y. 

squirtor running aS have used”S^JHisuXSo' 
wo have on hand; send more. oan »r? Scholl 

MA0HXnnK8v;0Ws^in° ln °POrati0n? important. KM COM 

\ 
\ 



My near Mr. fiaia 

sent you to-day:- 

August 18,88. 

I bog to confirm the following tolegrams 

■Gilliland cables us tb'i 
exhibitor! the phonogrty 
great success. Have p;' 
many of them and other 
phonograms by M, Lk 
Saturday. Have arrang$ 
other important partier 
quickest route phonogri 
phonograms. Your phon" 
noises made great hit. 
Ploaso advise Bushnellx 
Oan do nothir^j Railway ':! 

>ming as follows: Have 
- oiSbty leading journalists; 

> cured good phonograms from 
irominent persons. Will send" 
se, passenger on "Etruria" 
to exhibit the phonograph to 
Please send at onoo by • 

lh with good collection of 
tram and Bushnell’s singing and 
Enjoying oursolves; all well. 

^t How Haven of his suooess.' 
’eltgraph at present. GILLXLAHT) 

■Pind now that no new pi&nographB can be ready before 
Saturday twenty-fifth i&stant. A. 0. X a 

Your u 1 y. 



iol. noo, K, Oouraud,! 

flittlo Honlo, Upper h'orwoofe 

I • ■ Surrey, Riv-vland,, 

n,c'«i?.v.Pj-i':- 

I; 
Messrs. flyer & Sooly have refnrod !W nc you letter under 

'#"‘n 7tv inst.., in which yen «*«tc that ?# i^U to understand the 

ob.loet „g your not -applyin, for petents in shftrt countries; 

in connecti.-m with phono i*r an i improvements, trfiV statin’*; r.irtf-or- 

morn'-thut you had mad-' appliontinns roe patonjttii in short torn 

countries in the matter of cases 84 and 83. N\ 

in reply to this letter I would say th!pt \thoro ore several, 

'reasons why you should not make such applet ion «\ the ob.locr of 

which will appear Inter on. i v 
' I \ 
"The first reason was - ntainod j i 1 fl(tter datCd Movo-bor 

! 
aac.-1-8«7, written by-Mr. flyer, in which heboid you Vha* I had 

asked him to any to you -that i did not wish) you to dj^Uy for 

those short term patents. j 

» diWy 

The i reason you will find in i 

in' year files at d present\tir.®, wr-.tten tty Mr. flyand rcit- 

orutini; in aubstanco,vcontain-d in his letto|- 

• whichs is doubtlos! 

of the of How,, 



U) 

tho fornoiji hoinf' dated ’‘»re» icWc' l«wn. 

The tiirifc) reason id thn various conversations which 'yeu'hnd 

witt. myseijf and Mr. Pyer on this su'nb. sub<0(/t when you were last 

in Amor lb jt, and the fourth reason X find e-hodf d in your propos¬ 

ed contri|f!t relating t > Portoi^n coun^rios, t|i4 first provision of 

which Walds a follows: , / ' | 

M ■ \ 
/rfd ''the sold Pdison forth oraciro ai^ro s;> U:at if dar^n* the 

fxiotance off this con tract, jiny .new nr )i" ether inventions , 

' ■ for imi’rovonents are made fey if* | \he will furnish to 

j the said flonroud such data, ijnformation jjinlr) rrawinns as nay 

. .7 be necessary to enable the siiid Souraud ito'^-ply fox’ unci 

■jj obtain Letters Potent j- in each u*|d nOljjfy the ttoun- 

♦Sig' ins aforsnid ! . ,j j \ 

/.. pnovxpTipm umvrxpK. that th^'ssid rdijjoi shall' not b- called 

up n to eo anything which/wi'll pi-ovc/nt'.either the obtaining 

•j-^fliijliet'ters Patent upon- such /inventions (jir is^/i'tVyoments in the 

.United States',/.or' shorten the 1\1 fe o f ar/y aucht patents when 

obtained. . /, A- j'v 

ifou £rjo sufficiently vf^ll yersed|'in':‘patent 

affairs to know that in thjo cane of tihort tt'enci patent^ tho date 
. ( 





(4). 

you to-day expressing briofiy my Brelinns us ho your action in the 

matter of cases K4 and fid, and i ow1e»vort5to express my so if in 

relation to canes «<> and H7 in a way that would admit of hut one, 

interpretation, ' 

Yours tidily, 



Au;f., a.ind. 

I’r. H. ■:?. Kojilor, 

■ ' ■ i08 Pontl: flt,,' 

Phil.nflDlplsia, l’onnn. 

Pf*m- Mr: - 

Tl'o tmt^r-ioninl incloses* with jimi' lotted of the astlj 

Iffei'r'niiSnoci by I-'r. THison,' am) rclutxmx to the (Jonovn t'on^wai;- 

notib''watch, is. .1 ermine. If yon want a watch nhioh will ro-ist 

th-'-iwrinono>' of dinumo mnolsince yoa cannot do bettor than 

cViiifto "one of those Son eve i#'>o-knoperu. • 

fours truly, • - • 

vato Roct’y. Pm 

























re's i'nrk. 

1 «!>■”<- by oxpr>f* »»(/.< H»m les or irsulUition ;,;ino, 

{rff.nr ) ,n. r'.I-iV, (>n>u* :»). tn j>|. « in,.; t,l „K,. 

Pi.-vl*) s >!• ■ :<]•■ r,l,jrK”i t, j ,-LV'' the... r,n ! W ,... !•.>«. 4 n. 

u" irif.'.i U an i"1 1-i-1* ;.-r :.’..>>sr. tri<v , bur. ire,. mite* 

.-J- t<!:».’$ it- iit "It: the viir<!. 1,1* n should xHkk prove tlst 'whlpn 

xt it; ;',u on Mu' wire i« tl i« l. yor not quite ton;;}' o*ioin*l• .U 

voni;; bo vol.i. to pass the v/ir- miRKxrit<tx f (MU;;!: • /!, Tooted so xk 

t!.;.t the wire oun bo run thn>ue;l a strip ol‘ it again previous 

to going through the squirtwr. To. 4 is.only to bo used in this, 

wav. I think if th'o wire was treated with ?4, the sample which 

yon huv would be very -n«ch tougher when o- the wire, 

' J 
Please let me know the jr.ouult right away. 







Mr. OhsA. rjhonver, 







/A-^on'o Mercury pun ps, Mr. Edison jf.aya to tfave then sonV to the ' 

laboratory. Mr. Edison says further with reforenae to the let-tor 

in relation toSJ^^ Haamann punp,j that if we can moke this pump-' 
;t . 

in the laboratory, you can send lto\ Haarmann horo'and wo-wii’l" r 
. . = 

do the work. • j .'V - 

Yours,' truly. 





. 'i'vr PL*. - 

I 

■ 1 , 
i 

•Tense H. Tiippinoott., Nsq., j 
1 

1«0 Broadway,j "•■' 4 

New York City 

t 

Pear Kir:- •* 

I have received your letter 1st inntmt, asking mo to 

grant you an extension of time in (the matter of the payment now 

due of One hundred and Piftoon Thousand Dollare (.'$118,000,00), on 

aewunt of the salo of the capital; stock of the Kdison Phonograph 

Company. As tho transaction which is being completed’betwoejr 

yourenlf and mo involves a 1 orgo amount of money and filso ttftr' "' ' 

interests of others as well as myself, I consider 'it" W^’duty’ to s .• 

beooWe informed fully as to the present status of affairs hoforq., 

B'l^a’rttlhg you the extension of time) which you request*.' "itr.'•(fill i- 

lartd mentioned to me oasually that. he was making an arrangoffleirt 

with you in regard to his agency contract with the Kdison.PhonoV: 

graph Co., but I have never boon bjfficinlly informed as to th(3'“ ’ 

nature of this arrangement, nor hajs Mr. Cill Hand made application 

to' the Kdiain PhqnogrEph Company fbr permisBion to transfor hl'a ' 

sopt. a, m. 



agonay rights to yoursolf. You will theroforo oblige me by in¬ 

forming me of the exaot nature of ijtho arrangements between Mr. 

1 
Gilliland anti yourself, whioh will- aaaiat my judgment in deciding 



140 Nassau 

My Pdar Sir 

in whiah he 

T>i gland' in 

sirin' which : 

and ’adjust 

wo received yesterday a cable fiom dolour**; 

JHid that ho thought you had'better come over to , , 

1(5urd to Mexico. ' lie made a P lopos itiori, but it 1b 

a could not accept, and * if is ^oless to try.. 

_ „ „it.B *vr. PdiBJn is of the- sane opinion. 

Col'." 'jouruud states 

Englidh. invoatom, 1 

i*oo't,.Mr. Edison ii 

this matter for Mr. 

iat he will *ive Mr. Connory preforeffce.ovor. 

, you must arrant the details v/ith him'VU- 

sorry «V*t ho cannot personally arrange, 

inn o r y or do 'anything more" to bring abortt th< 

desired end. It has gone i 





September (5, 1B8H. 

Mr. TV. s. Loruo, ; 
c/o B. A 0. R. R. Oo., 

Baltimore, Md, J 

Rear Sir:- j J 

In reference to you|* letter lid instant, yon can make 

a trial of the Chromio acid battery at Altoona, or some other 

point on our. Penn. R, R. oirouita.; I f .the results warrant it, we 

can then make a ohaigc. It will -(be possible Ibr us to use this 

battery at points whore men of ordinary int'ellirsenee handle our 

instruments. ; 



t 
I 
i Sept. «, 88. 

S. Flood Page, Fag., Secretary, j 

The Edison A Swan United E. ; ijt. On., L’t'd., 
Its Albert Mansion'#, Victoria St., IiOMDOW, s, W.,Eng 

M ' y '■ Fear Sir:- J 

I have rtooeived your letter 9th ult., }n 

relation to a conversation which situ had with Hr. Pyer, th'e Eurn- 
t .v • * 

peart'"Agent of the Edison Pamp On. ; 1 desire to -correct an er- .. 

roneoua impression whioh you apparently have in regard to my con¬ 

nection with the Edison J>smp Co. ; The latter i3 ai organization, 

entirely separate from oil other Edison concerns and 13 composed 

of u number of stockholders. Per*»nally I an entirely powerless, 

to direot the policy of this Company or to prevent'them fiotri doing 

business in ony oountry where they; are legally entitled'to nrWchon- 
1 

disc the article whioh thoy manufacture. The only way in which 

I could bring any influence to hoair would be Bolely upon the ground 

of friendship. itor your infoimntion I may soy that the Ediron. 

Iiamj) Oo. foel very Bore about the vigorous compoti tion whioh they 

moot yd th in this oountry of Swan lanps sold through the meditam of 

the Srush Eleotrio Xdght Oo. They state that the fit/an lamp is 

pushed in England to the oxolusion of tho Edison lamp, although 

nominally people con buy Edison lamps, and they say ftu-ther, that 



•S. f. p. ( a 

f 

they do not see what differaiee it could make to the Edison end 

Swan Co. if they (The Edi son T.anp Co. ) sold lamps in Ot. Britain 

until a final decision haB boon reached in connection with the 

patents. 

• The above statements were contnnnioatod to me by the active • 

business monaRrment. of the Pdi8>n ;httcp Oo. 

I desire that my position in Jthe matter shall be clearly 

understood, so that I mty not bo hold responsible,’morally or 

otherwise, for the acts of an orgep izat’ioh'“in which my voice is 

but.- one amongst a great many. ’ ‘ • 

" Yours very truly, 





} Sept. 7,an. 

I 
The ,’rano Iron On., j 

*14 South .irtmrth St root, ! 
Philadelphia, Pa.. 

hoar Sirs:- / 

In reply to your letter »d instant, tho machine v/hioh 

vro have here will run through tonjtonB of ore oruahe^n SiO ,neSh 

in one hour and forty minutes. 0n some fcpkt’ Superior, ore in. . 

vh.ieh there was no phosphorous or^ha^-1/4 inch tho machine ran 

« ton 'through in four sooondB, raijoinB the material f»m a vio^to 

tm-otv:- Wohavo «■ o'rasher and Oorniah mils. The ay stem' wijrka 

here .just as it will in practioe. X /guarantee results. 

Yours truly, ■ 



Tho m 

finolosed please find i*aoinfT of present shape ol’ Ore 

* miJ,TnRt- ,7R you to-day and roo'd fra. you an 

"**?** ** ^ the first t»o magnets and 

had avoppod for Instructions. ,Please complete the ten that are 

cast ^ alter the Pattern 'so as to rudur it conlbrm to ^eteh.'tn- 

closed. The alteration is made so that the magnet can v hunw in- 

stead of resting on something, if there, is any thin,; that you do 

no t undera lan d, please writ e me bym ‘ . " 

LABORATORY op THOMAS A. KPISOR 



My 7'our hyer,- 

Mr. Rdison asked m;o the other day to look up his 

patents on motors with tho view oil ascertaining whether or not. 

V/ostinfihouse was infringing any one of them by using tho Rhullen- 

borpjor. I found that on the 14tl^ June," ItSHl ,Pat ent Mo. XMUUOI 

was issued to Mr. Edimn for a motor meter, whioh', so fur as t 

urn able to toll, anticipates in every respect the meter'whioh is 

doaoribod in the urtiolo nnnoknd.- You might speak to Mr. J7ditf>n 

about' tliis mutter. . 

U>- l>««n. jjJitoi. . • - 

R. H. Myor, Esq. 



fSfJpt. 7,88. 

My Hear TJyor:- 

Mr. Edison hSB i-ea.d your letter 87th ult. »no' asks 

me to reply to the sane. You have probably learned through tho 

medium of tho newspapers that Hr; Edison has disposed.of • his 

rights to merchandise. the phonograph, these "being now vested In 

the' Forth American Phono/jr^ij) Oo.,: No-. loo Broadway, Hew York Oity. 

I m under the impression' that they have already transformed 'their 

tj0 th0 district which you desire to I’eprosent. to our friend. 

Major MArUnk McLaughlin, whose address is Orovillo, gal. '-I- an not • 

positive that McLaughlin tnkos in iOolorado, but you dan easily 

find out, and I will bo very glud^to 'do anything at this end to 

assist you which lies in my power. The next thing-that Mr; Hdi'sm 

'"i'H ,,ri^ nut wiU ^ hia Ore Milling rroooss. I know that you 

have boon waiting u long time for -this business to materialize, but 

for tho past year Mr. Edison has given very little attention to, 

anything opart (Vom the phonograph. The latter is off his handB 

now, ho having suecooded in perfecting it to a degree none of us 

over thought possible. However that is a way he bus. Ho is now 

and X have no . 



r. 3). n. ( a ) 

doubt thut you will come in somowh'oro in that oonnoction as soon 

as ho in ready to take up the commercial eide of the bUtiinoss. 

% 
Mr. Paul T). Pyer, 

Opera ilouso Hook, 
Ponver, Polo. 





,<v 1 sopt;. ia,88. 
Jno. li. Kitohon, •*■** j 

•iO Pine strojot, 

York City. 

Pear-Sir:- | iR ^ 

I called at your office this mminR to a ok v,h«* you 

could come to the Laboratory to ««, Hr. a. 0. Kdison with reBfl»;d 

to inoorporating a Company that We desire to form immodlately^ 

mil you kindly communicate with M*. g. 0. Kdiaon, #177 ^oudWay. 

B0r Y°rk °ity* ra*iMG o« appointment with him to #6 'to Oran«o to t 

800 MlV th0mBS A- Kdisnn in tho ahbvo connection. 

Yours truly, 



Edison Elootrio Xiigit Co., 

Hot/ York City. 

Eept. ia,HH. 

bear S i r s 

You have a large nunbor of small detail patents 

which have never been litigated. ! They relate to details of menu- 

. | 
facture /he. I desire to obtain the privilege of engaging our 

-•enemies upon the ground of these minor patents,' a list of which'i 

append. X wish to conduct these cases in my own name, and in my' 
i 

o"#n'peculiar vtay, wi thout interference l'/um the Oompuny, its Agents 

or Attorneys, and to accomplish this, should you consider favor- 

1 
■ably my request, it, would bo necessary itor you to assign' those " 

1 
patents to mysolf, so that the title may stand in my name on the 

books of the Patent Of rice. I will execute any contract to 're¬ 

assign them at any time the Company may direot. 1 will personally 

bear the whole expense in connection with these litigations and 

trust for roimbirsomont to the damages or back pay which I may bo 

able' to onlloot in successful cases. •' 



itBelf is conducting, but desire to take up a branch of litigation, 

which will in all probability never bo reuchod by yoursolvos' and 

which can bo used with telling cflbct upon our opponents. 

' It is possible that some of tho patents embodied in the at¬ 

tached list are already in litigation. If this is so, eat if' it 

is proposed to litigate any of them, such numbers may be olimi-. 



LIST Off DETAIL: PATCH'S. 

aa 7336, 

8i76»i 

aaoino 

uaoxsx 

aa»iH» 

343899 
34a»ni 

34843,9 

307084 

384849 

363140 

■ 348433 

aoiooo 

aoo7»» 

301 .‘->43 

306988 

389878 

369779 

360777 

304668 

374394 

391994 



| Sept. l.'i.HK. 

h i t c, | 

Please ruehr the 4»Uo*„g eattL^ran, ohli73p 

* u a, H o r w o o d. j 

** “*“"•* l" .t.omor. 

ftW'* ‘ab* *- *•» Pho»,Wh. to o^lt. 

wont nothing mono to <Io with him; explanation by ;lottor 

moJte torn, moohinoa with root phe„os™p, 

proper will intoroharise with motor or f00t power. ■ • - 

® J> I S 0"IT.' 



P. K, Pttttiaon, 

Westfield Academy fi> Union School, 

WBSTPIJSL ]>, , N. Y. 

Sep 

T> o a Si r 

1 

:! 

In reference to! your 1 otter fifth inetai 

only loud speaking telephone in the laboratory is an old 

instrument that we use for oxperijentina on, and which I 

think- would servo your purpose. ijf you think it. would * 

I' will send it to you. I 

Yours truly. 

.. 14, Wh, 

it, the; . 

pi«a .... 

do not ; . 

>, however, 



j Orange, H. J., Slept. IS, 188ft. 

NORTH AMKRIOAN PHONOGRAPH 00. 

JRSSE H* UPPINOOTT. 

I loam fronj reliable aourooa that John 0. 

Tomlinson, my personal attorney, ejnd Rj. T. Gilliland, agant of 

'the Edison Phonograph Company, who; cooperated in negotiating with 

you fpr the purchase from.mo of the Pdidon Phonogr^h Company, had 

a separate* and i>rivate agrooment hV Whioh they received a largo 

amount^of the consideration paid therefor, for their personal. 

aeeouh't. 'These men.- wore acting afs my ‘representatives and tho 
^ •’ ■ 

whole oonsideration^agreed to bo paid by you, belonged rightfully 

-/#> ! "*' . , 
to.mo'^and X was doccived'aa to thb oharaoter of the negoti ation 

.... ' : ^ ^ 1" . *. 
ail’d 'the consideration agreed onr T' , , 

^ > -f 
^ This therefore Is to notify yjou that I will hold you respon- 

siijfle'f'or tho payment .of-any siin tL‘ them or either of than if in 

N‘the formvof^oash artd^if they ha,ve jrqoeived stock you must neither 

'reigirohase it from them nor transfer the ssmo on the bookB of th® 

'Company- to any orio other than mo, |sxoept with my oemsont. “ 

* An.aoki{owledgemeht of this byj you, with,..the assuranoo that; 

" ' -.ik* % >:S ; 1 
s.you w.ili prolieot;’me in .the-matter,! will avoid the necessity of ; , 

y.a-l 



RECEIVE]) of THOMAS'A. EDISON letter dated l!5th^ 

September 1888, boins a notification to transfer no stock ibr 

l'r. E. T, Gilliland and other mat tor a. 

t NDRTH AMERICAN PHONOGRAPH 00, 

President. 



Iptv on* 

Sept. 17, 1888. 

Jesse H. Iiippinaott, Nsq., 
160 Broadway, 

i Now York Oity. 

Boar Sir:- -j 

This will introduce to you my confidential 

friend, Mr. Samuel In ail 1, Manager] of the Ndi son Machine. Works. 

I am. so busy with phonogreph eaperjlmonts that I have delegated 

Mr. Insjill to work up and settle tjhe ailliland-Tomlinson matter. 

I shall feel obliged if’you will ejot with Mr. Instil just as you 

■would with myself. 

Yours very truly, 



| Sept. IK, 88. 

. I . 
E* H, Johnain, Esq,, j 

Ediam Electric Light, Oo.,’ • ., 

How YorJd City. 

Hoar Sir:- ■! . 

In reference to yo^r letter 17th instant, Mr. i • 

Edieon can place at your disposal >, Alternating Dynamo enable 

of supplying itself GOO volts, when fed by a continuous 100 volt , 

circuit; also a transformer espablje of increasing tho potential- 

to 700 or perhaps a 1,000 volts. have never ourselves used;; 

more than 000 volts in dog killing. - • • 

? 

Private Secretary. 



Sept. 18, 88. 

I 

George Parsons Lathrop, Esq., 

Newport, R’. I. 

Hoar S i r 

1 received youi* telegram of yesterday, also 

your letter 17th instant, both of jwhioh I oubmitted to Mr.1 Edison, 

It appears that Mr. Townsend was okt at the Laboratory on Saturday 

last and went through Mr, Edison's scrq> book, from Which he 'col- 

i 
looted onnsidorablo data. Mr. Edison regrotB that you havd' be;en 

disappointed, but Mr. Tate was so (overwhelmed with work prior' to 

his departure for Canada that he hjad not timo to give the matter 

his attention. If Mr. TownBend h^s not already Siffioioht'data 

\for the proposed article, when Mr,; Tate returns, whioh will be 

vsome time this week, he will x’endeir him all the assdstanoe po s- 

blble and put him in the way of sefcuring additional material. 

\ x ! 
! Yours vory truly, 



Mr, X, B, OBborn, j 

S45 E. WiXHam St., j ; 
Mooat'ur, Ilia.] i 

11 
data 

fetter under.lath August, since 

Sofii- Sir:- 

In roforenoe to yen 

the. r qiort went forth that Mr. waa experimenting with 

aerial navigation he has been floo.ded with ideas fn,m all parts • 

erf “the world. In fact, he has. fqc oi vod so many letters on tlh's; 

subject that it is impossible forJhim to road one-bartero f ■•them- 

Mu*thormore, the letters in SWi’pn am of no practical benefit- 
't . 

an -ho is not at present considoiirv: a completed machine, but-is' 

eimply making a few fundan tn tal experiments. which' if rill take; 

probably u year to complete. If Will therefore bo unnecessary 

for you to forward the drawings Jd specifications referred to 

in your lotter under reply. ’ 

Yours very truly, 

: ■ ■ f 1 

Private Soorotary. 



I 
I 
I Sept. lSi, an. 

The Edi son Machine Work a, ] 
If) Doy Street, 

Tliftv 'fork Oity. 

j 

$ 4 
Dear Sira:- j 

■ 1 
We have asked the ftdjjnn Machine Works, Schenectady,, 

to send down one Ore miUnB ~a.jn.jt, together with one dynano,..tp 

your order in Heir York. wb shall send you on Saturday from tho 

laboratory a ahipmont which is intended to B0 with this. Pfoase 

have- the total shipment sent by direct steamer to -London to the 

address which our Mr. English will] give you to-morrow. The. •; 

shipment from Schenectady will projbnbly be in the neighborhood’of 

2 1/2 tons, of which one package is about two tons. The shipment 

that we shall send you in about a jton, in small packages. ’ 

Yours very truly, 

hA^ORATORY Op THOR, A. EDISON. 

Per Matohelor. 



Mr. VI. f 

Boar Sir 

Edition a 

5. Mallory, 

Hii W. Randolph St. f 

Sopt. 19, 

Ohioago. Ills. 

In reference to your letter 10th instant,. Mr. 

to order a Ho. a Dynamo. 

fours trulyi 

■ Private Secretary. 



01:as. S. Xolloy, Esq., Treasurer, j 

Mr. Edison has i-ecoivod your lottor under 

dai,o 18th.Inst «it, in regard to orbiting the phonogrtf* at ,th< 

Industrial Exposition to be opened' in your city-October 1st. • 

Phonograph factory at 0,,^,“ N. J., ia only just Oom- 

•i'l'-tod, md is not yet in full operation. Up to date there ; 

have only boon a fen instruments njonufacturod, and, “as the "phSnd 

i^raph is in .Treat d«und for exhibition purposes, it would be 

impossible to lot you have one for two weeks. Mr. Edison, how- 

ever, will ba very pleased to send one of his Exports to New 

Bedford some day .during the .Fair tie exhibit the phonograph ftr ; 

Oho day and oveiine, and if you wiki communicate with us furtho; 

nawing a d* for the exhibition, w will arrange accordingly. ;; 



Schenectady, }?. Y. 

near Sir;. 

I bog to inform you that I have assonted to the 

examination of the hooka of the Edison Machine Works, Edison temp 

Company, and Moanre, Borgmann & 0o> by Mr. J, H, HoOlement, as 

representing Mr. Henry viiiarfl, provided that I have a represen¬ 

tative preaont at said examination, for the purpose of verifying 

or taking exception to Mr. MoOlemont'e report. I have named you 

as my representative, and would suggest that you enter into com¬ 

munication with Mr, McOlemeht on the subject forthwith. The • 

purpose of the examination in to show the earning oapaoity of the 

aoveral shops above mentioned. 

Inasmuch as it ia the intention of Mr, .yillard,- should the 

propound doal go through, to unite the shops with the Ediso>n blgxttf 







In ro.Coronao to the attached latter from Hr. 

(htthrie, of (Juelph, Ont., Mr. Edisbn has done a me preliminary 

viork in connection with an instrument jar the relief of the deaf, 

hut has never perfected the device. It is -his intention to <s>m- 

phnijinrtrtph is ocoupyini; time o'xo 1 usivcly. 

1 mnt t0 this opportunity of meritionin/t to you a matt or 

in regard to which I have boon' in tending tb' write you Jhr some 

tine. About a month a^o your son came' to the Laboratory .«* in- 

fotmod mo that he had boon told by eomo ftne,’I ftirgot wiiom, that 

Mr. P.diEon had stated -.tho flydono .Pulverizer was riot worth a damn. 

Mr.' -Kdlhon was very milch annoyed at beinc quoted in this war, end 

asked me to say to you that ho never mudo nny such remark with" re¬ 

gard to your machine. S/hon he'has an opinion to exprasa about, tho 

-eyclone, • ho will addross hiniBOlf to you. 

Mrastus Wiman, Esq. 
Private Secret ary.' 









I 

Sept. an, 8H. 

Li our,. Tol. neo. T. Tttmimn, 

ffi*ydott ”iiin,' toropto, 

nunndu. 

i 

; In roferenee to your lotter13th instant. 

Llio experiment which you mention has boon triod. Vv. 

•Wiw.n-iB ia lu,°uw't «"«»« upon A-orh in connection with pl.r 

■<i am-blank a and him obtained excel! ont results.. j;e desires 

to tV.ank you fox- your letter under reply. 

Youra truly 

j 
j Private Secretary. 



1 

Sept. 

Ur. j§. de n. Hamilton, 

My Pear "Lr:- 

• ■ ' In reference to your lottor 

liith infir.KTit, regarding phonogram b.lunkb, Mr. raison wants to 

know H'b b'o\% do not make $ivms o 

fiit.ua and a supply of wa tori til. 

blanks by express. 
CGOJ. ‘JT " 

i you have all t’.o tipp a- 

V!e aro aonclint; you ven Hundred 
^ijTsow Astwfa to yuoft #vl 

•Private Secretary. 



f* lit OoBtor, Esq., 

w Vork Oity. 

P « .a r f 1 r 

Mr. Insull, the ftirmor Socrotary and 'Crnaauror 

ol’ the fit'll son Kloo trio Jdeht lo. of -Puropo, L't'di, hua a claim 

aquinat that •Innpony amount int: to twelve hundred dollars, for 

soisrioos rendered by him iii. hits o racial oupiioity, .and also for 

ccii-tain expenses incurred .by him itii'm:; He v/Antor of lvs<f.,-4, ut, 

v,l idf ‘-uric ho viant to Paris and Milan on |j»hal f of the lump any. 

hr. r<U«on infonna me that the amount wMoh ”r. Insull nemos-thut 

is, hi, .inn f iB 00rroot anti xaa promised him by Mr. liaison -hen the 

latter -was President of the Kdison K. ht. Oo. of Phiropo’TMVrt. 

i!r. lnaull iB willing to aooept o aottlomo.ut in any way no at con¬ 

venient to this Company atfdStfll take bonds for the fall •amnUhtV. 

X should bo glad to rdoeiyo any 'm/sgestldns whlo.H you have to make. 

After hearing from you I can faring -the mutter • >»jefore the ^ardo f 

Pireotore. 
fours truly. 







s. vmmm, nsq., 

Messrs, Corgmaj* & Co., 

Now York City, 

Sept. 28, ga. 

1) e a r s i r j- 

I an much surprised at your lotto' of 2flth 

instant, The personal reflections on Mr. insull are beat dis¬ 

posed of by saying that 1 khow you bare no basis on which to. 

mko any suoh statomonto about him. He simply acts ft>r me «,<*.. 

I do'siro him to and is oarefUl to spe* well of people rather 

than to try to antagonize them. 

As to the examination of youi> booka, I' reiterate that it 

ie simply a question of accountancy. Surely you do not profose. 

to be an accountant. I certainly do not. I am n0t ^.tianin* 

your ability to m„ your own business. I merely ask th* a 

representative well acquainted wiih bur businesa and Who is also 

a-feood accountant should act as our representative, with ,fr. , r 

McOlocjt. who represents the other side. 1 naturally chose ; 

Mr. Immn because he has my confidence. I„ your refuaal you ; 

have given no real reawn for not respecting my wishes, and 



S. T?. 

( 3 ) 

before asking me to do as you wish, 

reasons. 
1 think you should Rive valid 

A= to t.,0 -.Mr or t„ HooMnft ^ ^ ^ 

•ho»10 „»o, ,hoy aaviBM w of ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«*«. I „„ „p<lalM to by profs>a!r ^ ^ >at Miao 

t,,,lr “a * -4»« to . .0. I „ 
that you should make meh a 8tator-*nt. 

Yours t r u 1 y, " 



] I bog to confirm roocipt. of 

the following cablegram:- i 

( Soj»t. 2b, 1H«». 
panoe oight>y-aix ooven endangered absence powers 
Answer, new pbonogreph fine. 



Sept. 29, 8H. 

Banuol In sail, 

I bog bo confirm undorabandi ng arrivod.nb 

* », lnbcrvi.a i M *'-• .«* 

namely, ». MoClam.nb i» « «• “M“S ”lth «* ”f ‘h“ 

boo*. of Oho chop, and « «»■“»*> ,'”i “ 

reproaonbahlvo, Oboopbine fro. Win inoo.blg.bion Moasra. Oohgo«nn 

. Company. «• rof.ren.o bo bbi. Compaty. . -- —— « 

rofusod bo pomlb «r r.proaonbabloa bo "amino «M SooM oibh Hr. 

HoClomonb, I Mrcny pro.o.b .gaim* « «-*•-> «* 

w, b„ r„»dl»b. bho .voio or any.,«•* Of «r. 

porb in bh. final nogobi^ion. .1^. »V Villard. I. hovo aonb 

a copy of bbi. oorr capon donoo to *. MoOlnsotb. .»«. • ~*“*» «l 

Conroy b. aaeh »*b of lb a. *«■ «* »»- * •* »* f9”' ' 



Oct. X 

C!oX. floor {ip K. flouraud, 

r>oar Sir:- I boy to confirm the 

fbllowino; oiiblo-rram sent you to-day: - 

• Powers mailed twenty-ninth. Edison.* 

! Yours truly, 

j.aX 
' UH\' 



Oot,. 1, 88., 

0, R. Kolloy, TJaq., 

Now Nod ford, Mass. 

Do a r R i r 

I bog to aoknowledge reooipt, of your tn In gran, 

of to-day as fbUowa:- 

“’Vfoto you Sept, 23 at ruining Met. 4th,HU 
day for exhibiting ‘•phonograph;" no reply 
yot; please inswor. c. *'5. )'ol] oy. " 

To whioh I replied:- 

“Telegrnm roooivod. Two experts with 
phonograph will be on hand Thursday • 
morning. T. A;. Kdifion." 

Your letter of 21st ult. name rMly to hand, but wua over- ' 

looked owirv; to press of business. Messrs. Cornelius K. Nestor 

and doorge 11. Munhun, tho exports roforred to, will leave here 

'-'lednOHday afternoon, roaohing Mew Bedford tho following morning, 

when they will inmediatoly report to yourself. Trusting that'" 

this is satiufaotory 
I .am,, yoi i very trill , . J.aSsjM;i 



Col. ,Tohn A, Oookerill, 

I enoloBO herewith copy of a *« , «.««. w. 
to your.Glf „„„ ™» ro„o,«.4 hy Mr. Jo.ofh Pull,,, 

««••» otto- «h. 

»iol,t o.lpe to tari-opop mum. of puoklnt, .wo rom.oa to 

”“'*>»•»« Ip trmB;- -Slnoo tl-lo 

.Mpmopt ... „a» ». h(OT of 

wheroby thore iB no trouble.- • a.,. 

Yotiira truly. 



n0 S. at\ Hti, , 

rioar Hr, ’'iXXarrt,- 

I >wve your letter 1st inot„„, . ' 

*>-,m si ^ th„ .. *" "■« » 

There han hem ^ . 
« ♦« rival of discussion au! considerable- 

coiroapondonco, in w>ii»h i i 
• Participated to « certain extant. 

“ "" “h° Way ^ W’,i0h *hl« °*«"Wio„ should be 

°° UCt'ert* ftm7 “ d0Bl— »*■ «»U, been reached. I * ot ' 

think it wulfl bo v/oll non to make 
40 muto* ^.anjje, but th6t .fr f • 

Element should procoed with »,«. ■ ’ \ 
h ,US and auta.it hi« 

reports as soon as Practlenblo. 

Yours truly. 

Henry viUarri, P.3q., 

Hew York flity. 



October 2d, 1888. 

Kansas Oity, n. Scott & Memphis R. R. go., 

Mr. h. 0. sprntfiq, sup't. of Telegraph, 

KANSAS OITY, MO. 

Dear Sir:- 

Owing to my absence in Canada your letter of 

X^th ttlt. haa remained unanswered.' 1 have ooneu.lted Mr. Kdieon 

in'regard to royalty in connection witfv quadruplex circuits «nd 

wo have decided to reduce our royalties on quadruplox end duplex 

oirouita to conform with the amount which we charge ft*•■&&»■ 

Mome lino a-that iB $100 ppr year’. • 

I cannot tell from your letter whether or not there ia my-- 

thing else in the contract to which you-object. If there is, I 

would like to have you specify what it is. It was drawn with 

the idea of pin tooting Mr. Edi^n without in any way interfering., 

with tho rights of the Companies using the system. Those Who 

have already signed the agreement consider. it a very Mr one, 

inasmuch as they have only to pay for phonoplex circuits sc long 

as they aro in actual use. ^ shall be glad to hoar from you . • 

further. 

Yours truly, 

w* r . 
Electrician. 



1'ho Edition Maohino ’•/o i'k a, 

Sohaneotady, Ti. X. 

near Sim:- ' • . 

KnoloBcd you will find a Petition to th« lion, 

i'hou. if. Sayarrt. Kindly si^n this, Hl'toi* which ploaso eend it. 

to ’loosi's. lo.'fjmann A Oo. for tltoir- si|>nttturo, und roquont norfj- 

mcinri ft Oo. to rowu'n the Potitifin to }4r. Fvorett Frazar, I; 14 



In reference to the attached,I do not. think 

wo should do anything relative to Mexican patents excepting 

through Ool. Sourttud. I told Mr, fjonnory and Mr. .fox that their 

proposed agreement would havo to bo executed by -noI. :5our,.ufl 'and 

that, you could not oxoouto any pro^iriinai-y paj.or or give them any 

authority in your own nemo. Mr, Vannary • wal'd thar ho wus'in a ' 

hui-ry to commence milt in .Mexico and wanted' to know if ho'could 

'start, in before Ool. !}ourmd hud exooutod un agreement wi th him. 

My reply to this was, that 001. Ooumift had .indicated his wiTling- 

nCHu to make m agroomont with Mr. fox, and that I ha£ no doubt he 

•ry it out; but au the i me if Mr. Oonnory 

thing before his i 

ho himself would have to take. He said that this was satisfactory 



My idea is, to obtain a draft of an agreement whiah v/ill 

cover all the points that Mr. Cornier y do sire a to introduce in 

l:is own behalf, ‘forward this to Col. Couruud and lot him add 

whatever ho eoneidera nooesaary for his -own protection, -oitraufl 

has dJ'rwady not tied the main *<i*OHtion, relative to the price of 

maohines and we c.m fill in all thb details necessary in thi-B' " 

connection;"!*it any other details I think Bbduld’bP left'for ad- 

jURtment ' botwoon Col. Couraud itnd'. i'Mr, Connery, bo yott 'a,;roo 

with me?' " - " ' 



i' Th° Phon°Srams contain ins yoUJ 

*3th *"* —*"» »•» 

U« ,.r. „ tbla ta6orat„,.y t„.w. ^ w; 

** l0‘ th°r° "°M -1' «»>.; .. . 

« U,„„ ammM i. oomU,.Me w 

**’" 'f'mmvnm mn r°‘a°M -4*- >-«**. w ,«amt 
*“ "“*hM °r »-*a. i..Eai„„ 

—*“•» “ S« « »« "» ♦«. «««», *« 
ho has an opportunity. 

Yours very truly 

Private Searatary. 



Clifford Thomson, hsq., 
Offices of The Spectator, 

10 hey at., JT. Y. City. 

Oct. a, BK. 

hoar 3 i r 

1 have sent a copy of your letter of 1st inot, 

to my European representative, Col. ?>florffo E. Courtfid, Little 

Menlo, Upper Norwood, .Surrey, England, with the request thatyour 

order for a phnnnffrsph bo registered aid satisfied as early as 

practicable'. I cannot say .lust when it will bo practicable for 

Col. Courxua to oariy out your wishes, as the date of the dO'm- 

niencomont of the delivery of phonoerjphs to the public in Franco 

Will rlqjend upon the completion of his arronreemonta to merchandise 

the instrument in that country. I an airo, however that whev 

the time conics your wife will be provided with the facilities you 

desire her to have. 

Yours truly, ■ 

Q?a. 
■ & 
Cx 



r »»'# Sir!- 

I bO{5 to notify you that 'tho unnnnt of royal- 

lios roocived hy mo to date in connection with the Mimooiji'ti'h in 

ViiiJ.ai. Of this anount twenty! per cent., or i8 aw 

yon, onff I one To so horowith my check Ho. 11S7 for a like aim"!*", 

settlement of eamc. • ■ . 

Yours truly, 

■4 



0<jt. 6, 88. 

Deaf Hiss Lowe,- 

I regret that wo are unablo to grant tho 

roquost. contained in your letter 1st instant. v/0 have had so 

many visitors at tho Laboratory that our work in tho past has 

been greatly retarded, and wo {bund it absolutely neoessary to 

exclude all visitors in order to mske my progress Whatever. 

In addit ion to this, we have no phonographs here which oould W» 

exhibited to your friends. Thegro instruments are on exhibition 

at Ho, 160 Sroadway, N. Y. Oity. 

Yours truly. 

Private .Secretary. 

Hiss Annie Lowo, 
189 t’hite St., 

Orange, ,H. . 



Oot. 6, 88. 

flenr Mr. Towor,- 

In reply to your letter flth instant., I will «e 

glad to sec yourself and your friend at tho Laboratory any after 

noon noxt week. Should it hupron that X cannot be here when 

you come, I v/ill arrange for so mo one to show you through tho 

building. • > 

' .3 . ‘ - 
Yourb truly. 

Mr. Ohan. P. Towor, 

Tho Morning Journal, 
N. Y. City. 



Messrs, Nyor A Seely, 

New York City, 

Near Sirs:- 

In reforonoo to your letter of 1st instant, Mr. j?ox 

called to see me at my house last night, and infomed me that ho 

waa ($oinn to Kngl.-uid by next Wednesday's. steamer to arrant with; 

Col. fjnuraud on behalf of Mr. Connery for the introduction of the 

Phonograph in Mexico. I do not think that either yourselves or 

Mr. Mdison should do anything in regard to Mexican putonts without 

first consultins Oo1* (Jouraud. We cannot tall w?»t hie plans mny 

be,' and while his failure to send to his Mexican attorney copies 

Of U. 3. patents looks like neglect, it may bo that fbr so mo reason 

unknown to us ho iB withholding the copies. Mr. Kdi'BOn's arrUhgo- 

mont with Col. .muraud is, that the latter shall al 1 expenses 

attendant upon his procurement of patents in countries represented 

by Col. Souraud, and there is no provision in the contract ro(iui- 

rir« Mr. Edison to Ruarantoo his bill, whi* he certainly *ould 

promptly settle. It might be well to have Mr. jv,x carry a letter 

from you to Col. (Jouraud explaining about the phonograph never 



( a ) 

h“ine bMn ». „ 
P«.n, ,Uh t„. ;mw p„toal_ ,)r_ ^ 

"0 „ h„tas «, . Mexl„„ p.tmt KTrMpoB_ 

*h* « 78 to 1„ your 

^ouira vory truly, 

Private Seorotary. 



i 00t, f>, 

r. .Tones, 

Music Dealer, 

Aran go, N. ,.T. 

> n r i r 

V/ill you kindly deliver to bearer.two 

ias onoh of tha following for Mezzo .Sopranos 

SOHU«ERT 

' \ SCHUMANN 

BRAHMS. 

We want the above for uaothia afternoon an cl will return 

good oondition. ' - . 

Yours truly, 



[FROM EDWARD G. THOMAS?] 

• Oct. 10, fSK. 

The Edison Machine Works, 
S o h o n o o t a d y. 

Boar Sira:- , 

'.Vo are now ready Dor the shipment of another Ore ' 

Willing plant. nno magrfet raid two pornoVa’horo ..comprise this >v 

outfit. Had wo not, witter Ship the tvo-parcels from here direo#t _ 

to you and let you make a ahipment of thtf'tftfolo, no that all will 

go together? The magnet which.is to fp with this plant in-yftp,, 

It is very important that you tJ:ip the right cine. The lot 

to be shipped to "W. S. Mallory,' Marquotte, Michigan," by. 



Oot. 1!}, 88. 

Mr. VV. 8. Logue, 

Pear Sir:- 

It seems to mo to take an awful time 

to got theso Pennsylvania circuits in running order. I want. ycW 

to write me more frequently as to what you are doing. Our royal¬ 

ties are all being eafcon up by the e*>enso whidh we are put to in 

starting circuits and nursing them.- Lehigh Valley R'y. circuits 

and others aro self sustaining, and I cannot see why the Penn. R. R 

should not have in its enploy men that are capable of maintaining 

the service, as aro to be found on other and lesB important raili. 

ways. It seems to me that you spend altogether too much time with 

Division Operators and not sufficient time with higher officials. 

If the time taken to convince threo or four J)iv. Operators wore 

employed in oonvino.ing one Uon'l. Superintendent that the Phono- 

plox can be worked, is being worked on several lines and is a 

useful addition to their' Tel eg rtph System, it would <*> us much 

more good. 

1 hove reooivod your letter i.n regard to long oarbons. We 

can get long oarbons if they are in the market, but we cannot ap 



to tho Oconee of'h^ine them made iv,r 

’"•hy it is nooosBury to mi a cell «. 

away tho connections. 

o^ work. I do not an0 

Sill of fluid as to eat 

Yours truly. 

rieotrician. 



Oot, «a. 

Ool, Goorgo K. (jom-aud, | 

| 
p a t e n t a. 

My Peer sir:- 

Messra. Dyer and ,'Scaly write; mo 

that they have forwarded to you the final rowers ler Oases »l a** 

'87* 'I'80nb M°sar8- »• * 8- ^tter-to mo under date 7th 

in repaid to patents, and thoy comment upon it as Ibliows:- 

wroL^L^T the 0#1#Mr^W Wear to have a ■ 

tJcio? Sftsavsehr.iint l84abOUt patent8 in flhort to u *' ; He 8ays he la advised that it is safe 

have been ?UedermOf°eo^«o8>iaffer a11 the l0n® terms 

the law in the United States^IiiuITjaiJirjo’t^T 

muet he Wn*' 

not^Vh^^^^ir 

Y°U WU1 800 fr°m th0 ah"VO that Messrs. Dyer & Seely mis¬ 

understood your explanation a„d did not Srasp the fact that you 

had overlooked American patents entirely i 

-1 5h?_JtWp. ._Portu/meae_n at or, t. &**£''*+*’■ C+wiO&S 



.( a ) 

with Oases 64 and 85 Umit our patents i„ this c^ntry in the a or 

oonnootion to a life co-equal with t.he Portuguese patents. 

I understand you have applied for two ten year patenta in 

Russia on oases 84 and «5. You do not state in your letter 

mother you are nuking any effort to keop theae patents trom is- 

Y°U 8h°Uld tak0 Wdia..o .steps to prevent the™ ,«,« 

coming out until you are advised that they can be issued without 

prejudice to any of my American patents. 



) 

hear nir:- 

I beg to confirm the follow 

cablegrams sent by u8 and received from you:- 

Undorstand you are'negotiating wUh I-Wuiro 

STS ***mr«>. Twt J,i*' 
xs right man and snggOBt you do „„ 

St^/T*’*" 00,^w'ios poople hero 
inquir <«.• mb their standing. Enrsojr, 

NOSIER,- n.TJV/ YORK. 

Maguire I shouldn’t' think of doing otherwise. 



Oct. 1:5, 

How Eoohelle, i!. Y. 

Hew flirt - 

In your letter of 1 It.h inst-ai 

wore -oominR to the Lnhnratory Saturday mi 

tftitu as wo have* hearing upon Hr. tfclscin' 

i. you suited that you 

•ninr“ to loo h over such 

early life. I was hero 

until noon, when l was obliged to leave tor T’ow York. • 1: aw in- . 

limited’that you culled during tin* afternoon und that you wero '• 

shown tlio so rap books in Hr. Edison’s library. Those books, to¬ 

gether with two or throo biographies which aro also in'tho Library 

ombody nil tho data that wo havn. There is no one scrap book do- 

votod solely to personal mention of "r. Edison* Clippings of this 

nature being distributed through all the scrap books.- It would 

therefore ho neoessary for you to look through thorn and make snoh 

extracts as you eons id er would be of nssistance t.o you in connect 

tion with tho artidle whioh you are preparing. 





Oov. 

j.ty ’’loar Stewart,- 

X have received your postal our cl. I .tri cd- 

gravity batteries on t,Vio Phonop.lox connected uji in ulnoRt, every - 

conceivable way, but was never able to ruike tVitm work eatisfae-'V 

torii.yb I made a number of tests of • this kind in your tfphr.at.i'flff 

room in Uultimoro. It was bn t.ho lone circuit to IliiRersville-" 

ovoi' tVio railway wires, which rasdc tho tost- rathor a severe-wo.- 

TViny used t.o use gravity batteries on tlm sliort circuits- ’in"IT.- Y.p 

City over tho r». * 0, wires. I' thitik' "that where there -are very 

few intermediate offices gravity batteries could bo employed;''but 

it, is not very often that we strike a circuit offering such favor¬ 

able conditions. Ur. Pdicon has not had tinio to make any tester on 

Phonoplox as yet, but hope before long ho will bo able to give • 

some attention to it. 

Yours truly. 





0, Reldon, Kaq., :ien'l. 'ti., 
anltiinoro ft Ohio R. R. Co., 

Maltimore, Md. 

Peru' r.ir:- 

In reference to your 1 otter of If.i.v instant, I enclose 

you herewith copy of n contract in duplicate which X should like 

you -to have executed on behalf of tho % ft 0. R, R, Von will 

observe-‘this contract given you tho rigVjt, to ust the T’honoplnM.but. 

tt.ut if at any time you desire to dinconiinuo t,*:o us«. of ;ir.*y cir¬ 

cuit.,' all royalties in connection with tl-.o anno cease fro*) the • 

time that the instruments urn disconnected.- Our intention i«; that 

>v yal.ty Shall bo paid only on circuits in actual uso. * ••piu'inir the 

past row day s !!r. "di o.n las reduced tho yearly royal ties on '\i- 

P lox and :nadniplnx eifuipmonts from ^I'fin and :>;150, j»enppotivoiy, 

to 31 on each., nnkini; our coyal ties for all kinds of erju ipment’uni- 

Ibris; 1 think you will admit tl-.ut, thin in very reasonable.- • 

' In regard to purchasing instruments from us, wo will fWpply 

them to you at actual'cost, or if you prefer, you can buy thow" 

from tho makers, Messrs, horgmunn ft Oo.. 'bion ins tninejits are -- 

hougltf through us for o\u* licensees, hills whiah are rendered uro 

simply duplicates of the hills rendered us by Virgwum ft 1o. ' Vn 

make no profit, whatever on the sale of instruments, our revenue: y 



beinR derived solely .fwm royalties. When hole's seivioss are 

required we oh ?J’qe for hie hare export sea only, pay ing hie salary 

our solves. lingua ban, nr, my sv^estion, .be-ai mah ,in(; a to at on 

thir Pennaylviuiia lines of a chromic acid battery and found that 

it "ave two weeks of excellent seivloo. Chronic aoid can b« 

bought in .piantiti os for about. 1« cents a pound, which is not. ony 

more expensive! than ’tt-lhromte of Potash, in fact mu oh cheaper 

titan the latter, con si dor inf;; the extra amount of work' obtained' 

from the colls. . 

X will sand yoi a bill at once for the equipment" of your 

’•‘'a'ftltinjjton circuit. X. m sorry that I otinnot. enclose it. in 'this 









Pot. la. aa. 

Cyolono Pulverizer Oo., 

115 Broadway, 

Now York Olty. 

yon sent us 

no tie Soport 

iron. The 

'Vo send you to-day a box of pulverized material w^igh 

mo timo bro. Ne havo tested it through our- Mbr- 

>r und have takori out a yonai dorablo <jian'tit.y of 

ichine will probably treat 73 tons per day. Hoping 

the result will prove satisfactory. 

Yours very truly, 



I. ' 8 » 0 », .Tr., Kbij. , 

'Proasurer, Mount Ashing*, on :?lasu Oo. 

Mow 1 9 fl t o r d, Mass, 

My Deal- Mir!- ... - ... 

On my return to Orango X presented to Mr. Edison 

the vhBO which you sent in my cure. Mo wua very much pleased 

with it and asks mo to thunk you for same. Mr. F.cli son showed 

it* to-wove ml of his friends, and 

tiful pi oco of workmanship. It n< 

hiB' M.Lbmry. 

I trust that the Industrial j 

rooting tho attention of the publi 

will result in greatly increasing 

they all pronounced it a beau-- 

w occupies a prominent place in 

’air has been the moans of .di- 

•to-ynw wires and that it 

the demand for ssnrn'e. 



1888. Edison, T. A. - Real Estate (D-88-19) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the 
purchase and sale of land and buildings. Included are several letters from 

Fitch, Fox & Brown, real estate brokers, regarding the sale of land owned by 
Edison in Washington, D.C. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been filmed. The 

following categories of documents have not been filmed: routine 

correspondence regarding the sale of Edison’s land in Washington D.C.; 

routine correspondence and maps sent to Edison by individuals offering land 
or buildings for sale. 
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1888. Edison, T. A. - Secretary (D-88-20) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 

Alfred O. Tate’s role as Edison’s private secretary, along with occasional items 

pertaining to Tate’s private life. Letters addressed to Tate in his capacity as 

Edison’s secretary or representative that do not fall under the main subject 
categories are generally filed in this folder. The documents pertain to a wide 

variety of topics, including the Gilliland-Tomlinson phonograph controversy 

Edison’s stock subscription in the Westman Furnace Co., and Edison’s 
acquisition of horses and a carriage. 

Approximately 10 percent of the documents have been filmed. All of the 
documents that provide significant information about Edison or his companies, 

along with a few significant pieces of Tate’s personal correspondence, have 

been filmed. The following categories of documents have not been filmed: 

routine letters pertaining to bookkeeping and accounts; requests for Tate to act 
as an intermediaiy with Edison; other routine correspondence concerning the 

various Edison companies; documents relating to Tate’s private affairs. 
Included in the last category are personal correspondence and accounts 

unrelated to Edison’s activities; letters from friends and relatives in Canada 
expressing interest in Edison’s electric light, phonograph, and ore milling 

business affairs; and material concerning Tate’s membership in clubs and 
societies. 

Letters addressed to Tate that deal with a specific subject or the business 

of a particular company can be found in their appropriate subject folders. 
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A. 0. Tate Esq., 

70 East Park Street, 

East Orange, 

New jerspy 

My dear Alf/- 

I have your letter of March the 9th, whifliwas delayed owing 

to the storm do doubt, with draft for $50, and your acceptance for $150. 

We find that it will not be necessary to renew for ihe $150, but thank 

you all the same for your offer of acceptance. You did not endorse the 

$50 draft in your favour, but I think the Bank here will give me the funds 

on it, without your endorsement, as it was got at my request. 

Father says he believes your patent on the Incandescent Lamp has 

been fixed at Ottawa, so that you can go on and manufacture here in Canada. 

Is that so? and if so, is there any chancy of your manufacturing here in 

Toronto?. I should like to hear from you; also as to the Phonagraph, as my 

man is getting restless, and also as to your opinion of establishing the 

Ineondescent Light Company. Some night when your shorthand man is at your 

house, and you have a litt&L time, you might write me fully on these subjects 

• I had a card from Harry yesterday, he says Lily is very much better. 









EHASABAAfci?ELDH'.Vi[cEPrest. SAMUEL mSUlL,TrEas.XGenl.ManagEr. jbHN^fRUEa^s^tD^Mart 

I beg to draw your attention to a matter which I,have spoken 

to you about a number of times, viz: the remuneration which I was to 

receive from the Edison Electric Co.,' of Europe, Ltd., of which I be¬ 

lieve, you are now Secretary and Treasurer.. 

For several years I acted as Secretary of the Company, and 

when I was in Europe some four or five years ago, I paid several vis¬ 

its to Paris to seepr. Rau, also a visit to Nice to see Mr. PorjeS, n 

on the business of the Europeon Co., at the request of Mr. 

I have at various times, paid expenses of the Company out of ny pocket 

owing to the fact that they were without funds. .When the settlement j 

of the’ affairs of the European Co., was taken in hand, I spoke to Mr. 

Edison with relation to these various.matters, and he told me I should j 

have $1200.00 in settlement of my services, and such, expenses as I had : 

been put to. Owing to ny sudden^ going to Schenectady to take charge 

of the Machine Works, I did not have the opportunity to look after 

this claim nyself, and somehow got the impression that you were at- \ 

tending to it. I believe that everybody who had claims against the \ 



-2- 

European Co., has been settled with, and I think it nothing but right 

that uy claim should be dealt with, 







-/<ML a. 

i; A ^ ^S^xer/ac/^ 

&%ztix£ ' ■ 

■) 2 C ~ "-- V -,-—---—July.. JLth,__ 
^ ffu 1 -1 
I ^Dear Sir:- - 

*7 •■■c, 
^ V Assuming that the notes or the Edison Machine florks 

1 rf§;ed June^lS, '’1888 were made before receipt of our last letter, 
1 Jwlll accept:,them in settlement or our clain^provided the iij- 

est fran th|ir date to maturity ($186.96) is paid at once by 

Check of this^date. 

D. 0. Sate, Esq., 

Yours Truly 





A. 0. Tate, Esq., 

C-o Edison's Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I havo your several letters about the han d of Mr. 

Edison's bust. I have written to Mr. Marks suggesting that he 

have the hand made. I have also suggested that he might get you 

to havo a photograph of Mr. Edison's hand made for the artist to 

work from. I think if you will ask the Right Honorable William 

Kennedy Laurie Dickson to make a photograph, he will only be too 

happy to do so, if he can get Mr. Edison to hold his hand steady 

long enough. 





&5esjbman Furnace (Company. 
WORKS AT HAOKETTSTOWN, N.J. 

Office: 31-33 BROAD STRHHT, iN'HW YORK. 

JOHN P, JONES, Preside.,1. 
ALEX. POLLOCK, Vice-President. 
R. DUNCAN HARRIS, Treasurer. 
flUSTAVK STROMBERG, Secretary. 

Dear Sir: 

NEW York,.August. ?th,.'./M 

I was sorry not to see you at the Board meeting yester¬ 

day. Will you be kind enough to let me know if it would be con¬ 

venient for Mr. Edison to have our Company draw on him for the 

amount due on his subscription. You know that 30# more will be 

due on August 10th. 

1 am sorry to trouble you again in this matter, but' 

we must try to get all the money in that we possibly can, as our • 

building is progressing. 

Alfred 0. 

Mr. Westman reports very favorably from Hacketstown. 

Yours truly, 

llewl-lyn, Orange, N.J. 



'TclM 

. DUNCAN HARRIS, Tr. 

‘05eswman Furnace Company. 

WORKS AT HAOKETTSTOWN, N. J. 

Office: 31.33 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. 

New York.,Augast ,.8thy. .M. 

Dear Sir: 

I am in receipt o±* your valued favor of yesterday en¬ 

closing Mr. Edison's chtfck for §800 and beg to confirm my letter 

of yesterday. 

X hope to have the pleasure of seeing you .a^our next 

Board meeting, which probably will occur some tj.me next week. 

Permit ms to remain, Dear Sir 

. Yours truly, 

Alfred 0. Tate, Esq. 

Orange, N. J. 



i^^vnaj'J^ ©dfam< 

fa*,—- '(!%ta0iaw'.ylf& August iq.rs. J, 
°l!c<&:i.- f ^ El ^ 

CXa**. cj o '—'-*j 

aj'i-o live ritj he. —'cJxXJh 

klVIAU^t   — 

S&*^ Ifertfp irw, 
M-^ejCc SjCK, 

My Dear Mr. Edison:- 

Here is mother letter from Insull about 

those two big horses of yours. I thought you told Insull on 

Snnday last that you were going to ke«* the big horses. I be¬ 

lieve that is what you decided to do, but in order to be certain 

about the matter 1 wish you would drop me a line. 

Mr.Thomas A.' Edison. 



The Edison Lamp Co„ 

A. 0. Tate, Esq., 

Orange N:J. 

Dear Siri- 

/ August lit 

Itindly let me know what Mr. Edison's plans are 

summer. I heard that he had been very sick, is there an; 

or any ground for such rumor? 

V^JL 

for the 

r truth 

Very truly yours, 



the European Company. You were going t,o take up my claim against 

them some time ago. The longer this thing is left the more diffi¬ 

cult it will be to settle. I shall be in New York, tomorrow, 

Wednesday, and would like to hear something from you about it. 

A.0.Tate, Esq. 
Edison's Laboratory. 

Orange . N. J, 



My dear Tate: 

I have your favorsof the 10th. Inst., which you 

sent to Dey Street. 

With.relation to my wagon, I am compelled to use the very best 

wagon I have here, and inasmuch as we are having Very bad weather I 

am simply spoiling my expensive rig while waiting ibr the one that 

you have. This same remark applies to harness. The harness I sent 

down is the harness I use in rainy weather. I have had to use my 

good harness in driving the last two or three days, and it is now 

in very bad shape. It is probably a very good joke to keep things 

of this kind, but I think you people should either make up your 

minds to either keep them permanently,-and I can then replace them 

at your expense-or if not you should send them back. I do not 



THE EDISON MACHINE WORKS. 
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EATON & LEWIS 

S.B. EATON. 

/2C>!%r<?(zdei 

yjlteu' 

EQUITABLE Bl 

-AffiCL 

Mr ,4.0. Tate, 

Private. Sec’Je tary, 

Uearair:- 

I beg to acknowledge yonr favor of the 18th. 

inst.oontaining draft of proposed agreement between Mr.Edison abd 

Mr.Maguire, for my criticism. Your letter of yesterday is 

also before me containing copy of Col. (Jour aud's form of agency 

agreement.for further criticism. My time is for th moment 

entirely occupied with the Brooklyn Edison Co., but T hope to be 

through with that today, and your matters will -then have my first 

anct best attention. 

let me add that the copies o f the Electric Railv;ay 

contracts which you wished me to have made are being prepared. 

The copyist tells me it is a big Job, but will be d*ne in due 

Awhiting your further favors,1 remain. 
Very truly yours, 





V' '<^ 

Xy •/^£l- (3st^/k> 

^ ^ "2''t^-tZUa a~&zx^C. '?x^ 77%L^^ 

■ 1 5 
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ASSOCIATION OF EXECUTIVE HEALTH OFFICERS OF ONTARIO. 







Mr. T at e,- 

„X,iiVM^Led'«‘S'.1?7 thl' 1 *“»' 

Edison. Mr. Edison did not show up at the Laboratory 
to-day, so I sent your Setter to his house 
along with some others which oame in this 
morning s mail, which latter have been replied 
to in accordance with Mr. Edisin’s notes. 

I n a u 1 l. 
Mr. Insull didn't materialize either. He 
telephoned that he would be out to-morrow 
(Tuesday) morning; so your letter awaits his 
arrival. 

MAYOR HEWITT. 
* f0t °ut 811 correspondence between 
yourself, the North Am. Phono. Co., Jesse H. 
Lippincott and Mayor Hewitt, should you desire 
to refer to it 

Johnny Randolph sent the money up to your 
house as you desired. 

PHONO. WORKS. 
Mr. Miller will have the statement of bills 
owing by the Phonograph Works ready fbr you 
in the morning. 

Penn. R. R. 

PHONOPLEX. 

The Pennsylvania vouchers are in the 

In regard to phonoplex battery, Mr. Otfe infbrc 
me that the zincs have not yet arrived Wp 



shipment and expeots them to reach heire very 
soon. 

VILLARD ORE. The man in the Ore Milling Bep't. informs me 
that the contents of oar- No. 5075 are already 
at the Laboratory, and that #5087 is at the 
D, L, & W, Depot. At two o'clock p, m. the 
latter had not been switched and the ore 0an 
not be carted to the Laboratory/ until it is 
switched. Oar No. 345 is expected to reach 
Orange to-morrow, and I told the man to visit 
the Depot early in the morning, so as to pre¬ 
vent the contents of the different care from 
getting mixed up, in. oase #345 should arrive. 
I have made two copies of the analysis of this 
ore and they are on your desk. 

TOMLINSON. I t.elegrsphed you to Phila., announcing 
Tomlinson's arrival. You will find copy of 
Russell's despatch on your desk. 

UNIFORMITY IN THE 
USE OP LETTER COPYING 
Books. All the letters for which I an responsible 

are copied in one book. Since the new 
order regarding the copying of lettera 
went into force, I have been very par¬ 
ticular, and not one single letter ema¬ 
nating from "thiB office" has been copied 
in any but the proper book. Theire are- a 
number of letters under date Sept. 10th 
in your handwriting copied in the letter 
book which you found kicking about Ran¬ 
dolph s room, and over which I have no 
jurisdiction whatever. Johnnie tells me 
that it was he who copied these letters 

Si?k °n S6pt- 10th. that 
he oopied them in this particular boo* 
in accordance with your specific instnic- 
tions. There is also a letter in your 
handwriting to Hood Wright, conoernins 
Tomlinson, and one to Bergnann relative 
to the examination of the books of his 

i5iUe?°khiB ^ 0ither R^^lPh°oreri’0e Miller s handwriting>:::y^.t|ie, 9xpeptlon 
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of one letter to the Corning Glass Works 
written by myself, and whioh was written 
at a time when the letter book in (Ques¬ 
tion was the only one in use, and, in 
fact, was the only one available for me 
to put my letter in. If you desire Mr. 
Randolph to oopy his letters in our book 
a word from jmt yourself to that effect 
would be very desirable. In view of the 
foregoing; I think your reflections upon 
the writer in this connection are un¬ 
merited. 

0 h a o s. I will resoue the drawers in my desk from 
their present chaotic state at the very first 
opportunity, and will endeavor in the. future to 
ke®p them in good order. 

IMPERFECT COPYING OP 
Letters. Before surrendering the letter book into 

the hands of "Mat* I devoted three after¬ 
noons to his instruction in the art of 
copying letters, impressed upon him the 
necessity of exercising great, care; and 
tried t o imbue him with a proper sense 
of the importance of his work in this 
connection. I also initiated "Mike, ■ and 
for the first week or so jmpasnally super¬ 
vised their work, during whioh time it 
was well done, as you will see by refer¬ 
ence to the letter book. It is not prac¬ 
ticable, however, (and it shouldn't be 
necessary) for me to watch over them all 
the time, for, invariably, when the 
letters are being copied I am up to the 
eyes in correspondence and grinding- out 
letters as fast as I know how. When I m 
not I always see that the letters are 
copied pro pier ly. I have reprimanded the 
boys several times about the careless way 
in whioh they perform this part of their 
work, and to-day I went for them so 
vigorous1y that if they don’t improve in 
this respect it will be because they have 
not the capacity for doing so. The fact 



remains, however, that our present staff of 
juveniles are excessively stupid, and they 
betray a sad laok of intelligence in every¬ 
thing they do. All of them combined have not, 
as much conmon sense as would be required to 
ke®p a ton of pig iron from floating out to 
sea in a calm. A bright boy in the Labora¬ 
tory would be lik<? an oasis in the desert, 
and we could UBe such a one to very great ad¬ 
vantage. I think, however, he would have to 
be inqported,as he doesn't Beem to exist in 
this vicinity, most of the juvenile physiogs 
that I encounter in the neighborhood being 
stamped more or less with Jersey d^ens&ness. 
If you could manage to give me the letters a 
lit-tle earlier than you have been doing 
reoeitly, I will undertake to copy them myself, 
and so di epense with Les Garoons. 

In conclusion Mr. Tate, I beg to assure you 
that I take a lively interest in my work and 
perform all my duties with scrupulous cons¬ 
cientiousness and to the best of my ability, 
my desire being to give perfect satisfaction. 
I am anxious to relieve you of as muoh work as 
possible, and if yai can mhke any suggestions 
in this direction, youi can depend upon their 
being cheerfully and promptly acted upon. 

Respectf i i y. 



■, nf/rn J-a. a. 

Now York, November 19, 1888. 

Mr. Tomlinson and wife are at the Barrett ] 

.Tas. A, Russell, 
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Mr, Tat e,~ 

I enclose herewith a map of. the Oranges, 

also a copy of the annual reports of City Officers of Orange, N. J. 

for 1887 - 1888, which includes Board of Health report. The latter 

however, is very meagre, and if you desire exaustive data, the ■■ 

only way would he to collect it from the several members of the 

Board. I called to see Dr, Buttner, who is one of the Board of 

Health Officers, with the intention of interviewing him and ob¬ 

taining the necessary particulars, but when I visited his office 

he was out. There does not seem to be any health report pub¬ 

lished for EAST, V/KST or SOUTH Orange. Perhaps the Town Clerks of 

the respective plaaes could supply the desired information. 

There has been no census taken in the State of New Jersey' 

since 1885. The population of the Oranges then was as follows: - 

ORANGE 15,231 
EAST ORANGE - 10,328 
WEST ORANGE 3,812 
SOUTH ORANGE 4 225 
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Below is appended the estimated population in 1888: 

ORANGE 17,000 
EAST ORANGE 12 000 
WEST ORANGE 4*.300 
SOUTH ORANGE. 4*500 

In regard to the number of Doctors in the Oranges, aocording 

to the Directory published by the Chronicle Printing Oo. (1888), 

there are PIETY-ONE, or, taking the estimated population in 1888, 

one physician to every 741 persons. Prom this it would appear 

that there is room for a few more enterprizing physicians. 

Reap fully, 



H. Mille r, lor. 24, 1888. 

8ive me the date tfhen the first payment was 

made to Frank w, Moore, on aoo ount of Phonograph Works bdga. 

The amount was $3,900. 

A,. 0., Tate. 

yuAM/'J 
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EDWIN M. FOX, 

ATTORNEY AND COU N SELO R-AT-L A W, 

140 NASSAU STREET (Morse Building). 

Now York—.WuY.einb.cjr.....2.6th.1888—188 

A. 0. Tate Esq; 

Orange M.J. 

Dear Mr Tate; 

X see by the papers that Mr Edison met with a run¬ 

away accident. Please convey to him the assurances or my regards 

with the sincere hope that he has not suffered any personal injury. 







C TV-.- 

160 Broadway, Now York, 

December 13, 1SS8. 

Dear Mr. Tate, 

Your favors of the 11th and 12th to hand. 

I am greatly obliged to you for the interest you take in pro¬ 

curing for me the three Phonograph dolls. 

I enclose a sketch for Mr. Edison, which came to our address 

to-day. No doubt he will prize it highly as a work of art. As it 

seems possible for him to duplicate almost anything, I would like 

a few copies of it. 

■Orange, New Jersey, 



[ENCLOSURE] 







A.O.Tate, Esq,, 

Edison's Labratory, Orange,N.J. 

My Dear Tate: 

I have your letter of the 17th with relation to a Motor 

in Mr.Edison1s house. Mr.Edison told me that he had turned the matter 

over to Mr.ICennely. I have not been to Schenectady in some days, and 

so I don't know whether Mr.Kennedy has sent instructions to Schenec¬ 

tady. I am going there to-morrow, so if they have not got instruc¬ 

tions 1 will write you again from there. 

I enclose you a letter I received from Mr.Gouraud. The en¬ 

closure which he refers to has not come to hand. Has it been-send to 

you? 

I have your letter with relation to Connery. I will see you 

about the thing on Thursday or Friday. I understand just what Gouraud 

is doing. I thought you understood the same thing. 

Yours truly// ( / 

Enc. 





KNOW AH, MEN BY THESF. PRESENTS; THAT I, THOMAS A. 

EDISON do hereby constitute and appoint Alfred 0. Tate,my 

attorney and agent, for me, and in my none, placo and stood to 

vote as my proxy at any meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Wesymsn Furnuce Company,limited, or at my adjournments 

thereof. According to the number of votes I should be onti-’ 

tied to vote if then and there personally present,hereby re¬ 

voking all other and former powers of attorney or proxies , 

if any such there be. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 

seal this day of One Thousand Eight Hun¬ 

dred and Eighty-eight. 

Signed,sealed and delivered ) 

in presence of ) 



1888. Edison, T.A. - Unsolicited Correspondence - Advice (D-88-22) 

This folder contains routine correspondence suggesting improvements in 
Edison’s inventions, asking him for advice on technical matters, or requesting 
his assistance in improving or promoting an invention. 

Approximately 10 percent of the documents have been filmed. Most of 
the documents selected for filming received a significant response from Edison. 
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[VARIANT VERSION OF PREVIOUS DOCUMENT] 

. a t i o n , 

5th April, 1888. 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., y Vlcv^c Jr isrt^Jr 

Bear Sir:- 

fo rth to cause the sound of a \ 

Many contrivances have beonviut 

to he freod .f.-roni outside disturbing influences and oettrse it^tcw- 
’ // . . <*-V# 

bo moro di stin'ctly'/enunciated through it. HofiTo of those, so far 

as I havo knowledge, sedk to modify the original or to al t or 

its pitch. 

How some voices are bettor distinguished through the tele¬ 

phone than others-that of a woman or lad for instance. 

-Would it be possible to invent an apparatus to bo attached 

to a telephone, which will produce a "telephone voice?" I mean 

by this, a-contrivance that will so alter and change the pitch of 

the voice uttered into it, by means of reeds or otherwise, as to 

make it most fit for telephonic communication. Eor instance, 

change a deep bass to a shrill, clear treble. 

X have not studied acoustics and for aught I know, this 

conmunication might'well have been dated for days back. 

With great respect 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Aiex. U. Mayer. 
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'/ Nefr York, April, 14th 1888. 

ovor I.arfjjfay O ^'t^>% f ! 

.~^v.■• ■• r.£f Sf/wr/tort uv .wai'Vj a oi a,; or.irJwjt'iai Muoo wov 
[y\ °V Slr- I 

oj yf/'iiiil erf Miioits 1 *s*:i/oo 'in ss«» iloJilw at ,op. oh 
After duly apologizing for thus ooupying your time, I 

.aotwtmoo hiahi3v»Kn* j> ,hatJ sal. lr uoy 
beg to ask you a question, beleiving you to be the most ca- 

:'o.iTo;:<Uf£ oj io/w/1 !):U svnd I ylqfn 1U0\ yarJinwA 
gafele person of appreciating my claims. 

What is your opinion of an invention or contrivance which 

,'iuo\- igliiftj&SfaaH ' 
will, when placed in the circuit of a dynamo , cause that 

dynamo to do twice the amount of work or result which it 

would otherwise do. tn^ol’her*woris; if my apparatus is 

placed in the circuit *2t a 1^5r light dynamo, it will caused 

f 1 
it.to light 250 lights. This would envolve no additional 

expense , either in the horse power required to drive the 

dynaflio, in the attention necessary to keep it running or 

any other way, except a slight unapreciable increase in the 

original cost of the plant, perhaps $10. for each dynamo 

used. It is equally apliable to any dynamo , whether an 

Edison, Brush, Thompson-Houston, or any other type. It is 

not caused by chemical action. It merely utilizes ascertain 

portion of the current usually waisted by the dynamo. 

Providing that I could show you to your satisfaction a 

contrivance capable el^ doing the above, would you personally 

be willing to pay $5,000 in cash and 50 per cent of the futii 

re profits, (or 50 per cent of the shares of a company or¬ 

ganized for the explotation of this invention), for the con- 



*«a«I «Xt-T.-jA ,>!mY v/yK 

troll of its sale and manufacturing, or do you believe that 
• i'BfT ,noaib? A .aodT 

you could introduce me to a person or corporation who would 
.lie! 10(T 

r _„,.d° so» wh*ck case of course I should be happy to allow 
I ,9,nU iuov. naixquoo :unli ml anisiaoJ.oqn yiuh milA 

„ * y?*u desired, a convenient commission. 
-bo Sum a,!S ori Pi anrvieied tuoii8piip s wo* dae oi god 

Awaiting your reply I have the honor to subscribe my- 
. ami Bit) ym yniiBiooiqqB to noaioq sXd«q 

seif, 
Sfoinw SQiiBvj tinoo *io noiinoviii fcn lo noiniqo k/oy pi iBriW 

... m . , , Respectfully youw, 
liM.i sauBo , omfin<(b « lo JJixoiio atU-jti boo^Xq nj»dw ,XIiw 

if ifnidw iluaoi m dmw lo 

si itm'tsqqs va li fallow8™#**?!! .oh ssiwmdin bloow ^ 

i sai/Bo iJiw ii cofie,uJ) iifyiX flSJ b ?oWiWt*ty sdi ni hoojilq 

iBiiPj JxbbB on ovXovno hi wow aJiiT .aibyil OCS ixlyil oi SI 

od.i oviith -oi Imri.po-r mwoq oamd odi ni lodiio , sawaqxo 

rto yninuui ii qcojl oi v*»*ea»09ii nf-J insiiB e.ii nx ,odi£iiYb 

adi nx sasenoiii oXdBxooiqfinu idylla £ iqooxo ,vxw <iodio v<i* 

OflUiUYh i(o£9 ml .ulZ aqBdion .innrq odi lo iaoy i£;ijyim 

■ ll& ^‘‘is/iw , omsHYi. v-ifi oi 9id£iJq£ yIIbixpo ai IT .hoau 

ai il ,9qYi *iodio xrjs to .noiauolt-noaqmodT ,dauia ,jiosihn 

uifiiTsoB uesiliiu Ylotem il .noUox, Jeoimeilo \d ho bubo ion 

.oiuBnYD oiii Yd boiaxBw YHsuau insnuo odi lo noii'roq 

£ noxioBlaiiBH iuoy oi uoy woda hltioo J S&tli ynibivotfl 

YliBnoaioq i;oY hlnow ,?vod£ odi ynxob lo eldBqBo oonfiyiiinoo 

4jiul orii lo inoo ioq 0^ b/us rfaxso ni 000.6* \pq oi anxibw od 

-no Y'iB'imoo & to aomta o,ii lo inoo ioq oa m) ,aii loiq oi 

-noo svfi ml ((noi iuo’.-.ix nidi in noi JbJoXqxo edJ ml noSsiitBy 
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56 Clarendon Rd 

Mr Edison 

Sir- • / ■. 

Having seen and read so much about your many inventions I 
have often v/ondered if you have tried your hand at a type writer . I 
have been many years engaged in electrical work in_ connection with 
the- General Postoffice and have often thought that an instrument 
where speed and preioision is required surely electricity would be 
•the proper mode'of obtaining the necessary motive and percussion force 
I have seen nearly all the Typewriters in'the market and find each 
has its drawback notably that the most effective instruments require 
to be struck with an uniform blow' to produce an even writing whereas 

' in my opinion the mere fact of touching a key should cause the‘type 
arm to be thrown up with an equal force throughout .Electricity would 
do this, permit me to offer you myfhumble congratulations on the 

success of the new Phonograph which I am very anxious to see and try 
for myself. • 

Trusting you will excuse'the liberty I have taken in address 
ing you but my excuse must be that you are a public man and therefore 
have not even the privileges of privacy. 

Faithfully yours 
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1888. Electric Light - General (D-88-28) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 

electric lighting and power. Included are letters pertaining to the alternating 
current controversy, alternating current and electrocution experiments 

conducted by Harold P. Brown, and the search for bamboo and other fibrous 

plants in Latin America and Southern Asia. There are also documents 

concerning competition between the Edison and Westinghouse electric lighting 
systems. Many of the letters are by Charles F. Hanington and Frank 

McGowan, who conducted the fiber search in Latin America. Some of the 
correspondence is by James Ricalton, who handled the fiber search in Southern 
Asia. 

Approximately 80 percent of the documents have been filmed. The 
following categories of documents have not been filmed: routine 

correspondence, bills and receipts, and bills of lading pertaining to the fiber 
search; list of cable codes used by Charles F. Hanington; duplicate copies of 
selected documents. 



[FROM CHARLES F. HANINGTON?] 

Q-CUitOELgo ^iovuxur 

,. bio*, 'VUa.UmaZco 

3** 3^ im 

%J3 HoiMtt) iynvt ilJttik, uniJZ lAC O-aam^j-*^ <^- 

Lm^o* jfa Ac^s -tik U«. 4 Oo i-M ^ 
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The Edison United ' Manufacturing Co. 
PAINE & FRANCIS, AGENTS.--' ^ ' 

!yJ.aav..:.a2.th,.18.88.. 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 
Care Edison Lamp Co., 

East, Newark, N.J. ""■• ■ • .... 
Dear sir;- ' \ \ . , § 

A young man called aVduV office aodfaf' ca couple 
of weeks ago, and stated that he was engage'd in the manufacture of ., 
incandescent lamps, and this morning we motived from him the en- ■** 
closed samples of the material he uses fMjfis filament; Thinking 
it might De interesting to see what some o'f'^our would-be competi¬ 
tors are using, we sent it to you. It wodm'jWm -on; casual exam¬ 
ination that the material is not suf f icientliyYr'egul'ar to make a 
filament of uniform resistance, and we therefore doubt,its ualue 
unless it is heavily plated. Ua\ " Jpi 

We should like to have your op in ion|aWu t it' if ^>u think 
it worth while to write us concerning it. <|fj pourse..we.do not, 
intend your opinion shall be published and ,shill ,keep :it to our¬ 
selves; wo desire it merely to show whether w§; understand what is 
necessary for a perfect filament. . ;ft '.! ■ , 1 

,ii> * . -m- 

. ir:■■* ■ 
,t s n r m*' ■ - ; 

!s. %f§; Pt 
s’#” ... ft 



Thomas A. Edison,. Esq.:, 

J Orange, . N. J. 

Dear Sir: 

In accordance with.your request to write you in January about 

.our diving .lamp, .1 submit the following. 

. We would.like.for experimental purposes, a.lamp.requiring.about 

70 to 8o> .volts and giving, about :loo. candles. An approximation to these 

.figures is all .that-is .needed at first. After the lamp ha* i)6'en tested 

practically, modifications might suggest themselves. ;Your suggestion of 

testing insulation andstrength under.pressure of ten atmospheres under 

water would.cover the.requirements. It is desirable of course to have 

the lamp as small as possible. 

We are.hoping for a successful development of a.direct connected 

.dynamo at your.hands. 1 may.be in Mew.York shortly, and If so will try 

to visit Orange. Please call.on me for any information.you.may wish 

about either lamo or dynamo. 
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Knowing that you have mada a large number of experiments 

on platinum and iridium wires, we would be obliged to you if you 

would iftPorm us.with regard to thet'fallowing points upon which 

a correspondent has addressed an inquiry to us, 

lj/Whether, iridium wire will crack when brought to incandes- 

^ cenee in the atmosphere or in the presence of hydrogen 

gas, as has been found to be the case with platinum 

-.wires.*_ 

2. Whether platinum wire tempered by your process retains its 

qualities when again exposed to the atmosphere. 

Thanking you in advance for y0ur kind attention, I 

Yours truly 

. V 01/ C_f-f ^6-m 0^ ! 
cLc~. live ZCJitXUL - V 3JL ^ xf J-I r-'Z 

■ kwU-!-, urUi. Slo—) «+* 



£/-VC 'Tes\a- 

CHAS. B. CARMAN, 
General and Commission Dealer in 

Hewn Ohio Oak, White and Yellow Pine Timber, 

<(<t JSuaamrar, JSaax 65. 
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The Edison Lamp Co,, 

..is,.sm 

Thomas A.Edison,Esq., 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange,New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

I obtained to day from Prof. Edward L. Nichols, 

of Cornell University,the address of John C. Branner. He is 

now State Geologist of Arkansas,and his headquarters is at Litile 

Rock,Arkansas. I have written to him regarding the large bamboo, 

and hope to have an a nswer shortly. 1 find mention of bamboo 

in his letter of Peb'y 3rd 1881;also in his letter of March 33 ' 

23rd '81 both of which I enclose to you. The monster bamboo 

is from the river Plate as you will notice in his letter of Oct. 

29th which X also enclose. Ther is also mention of bamboo in 

his let-ter of' June 4th 1881 also enclosed. 

Kindly return these letters and oblige 

Yours truly 

Erancis R.Upton 

per 



Thos, A. Edison, Esq,, 

Orange,N,«J, 

Dear Sirx- 

The rating of the Shops ia the Mercantile Agencies is as 

follows. The Edison Machine Works* Bradstreet*s,*A*, This means that 

the credit is high* The highest credit-anything ovOr $1,000,000,00- - 

is designated by *AA** The next highest This means anything 

from $750,000^00 to $1,000,000,00, We have.the next rating, that is, 

*A*, which means from $300,000*00 to $600,000,00, the credit being 

high, 

Dunn-Barlow & Co‘s rating for the Machine Works is practically 

the same as Bradstreet • s* It stands 'BU', which means that our Credit 

is more than good and that our status, financially, is from $300,000. 

to $500,000,00, 

The Lamp Company is rated in Bradstreet*s, *B*, The fact of the 

Capital being $250,000400 is noted, which constitutes the limit of the 

pecuniary standing,^' means that the credit is very good-somewhat 

less than the Machine Works, because of there being less money invest¬ 

ed, probably* Ounn-Bwrlow & Co* rate the Lamp Company 'B,l*, which 

means that the credit is high and the pecuniary responsibility from 



$200,000,00 to $300,000,00, 

Bergmann fit Companyf Bradstreet rites them *A* without mentioning 

the amount of their Capital Stock, Qunn-Barlow & Company rate Berg¬ 

mann and Company *0.1/2* which means that their credit is fairly good 

and their financial responsibility, from $75,000*00 to $125,000,00. 

This is a lower rating than is given Bergmann and Company by Brad¬ 

street* Taking, comparatively, the Machine Works stand, in both Jtahn- 

Barlow and Company and Bradstreet, with the highest credit* Ttoe&wap 

Company comes next and Bergmann last* 

I think that the rating all through is veiy fair. The United 

Company is not quoted at all in Dunn-Barlow and Company, and in Bfchd- 

streefs it is put down at * D*, which is next to the lowest rating 

given to anyone* 

Very truly yours. 



[MISDATED. CORRECT DATE IS F 

Quito, hoi isdor,Fob' y 7, 1888. 

I arrived hero on the X2,in3t., 

from IqMtos.Pcru. Vo uoc a puristic expression,-"! got it 

on the nook-,on thin trip up, as you will ooo by my romarks later 

on. I will now apeak of what I was sent hero to obtain. 

Prof. Orton, in his book entitled "Andos and the''Amazons' 

says:-" 'Tie Oromino., the king of passes, forms a distinctive foa- 

•turc .infihe Kappo landscape, freijnently rrsinc SO ’fcer in lonchth 

though not in height,for the fronds curve downwards. . .. . Fancy the 

airy grace of our meadow crashes united with the lordly '■••-nth 0f 

thg-joplar, and, -ion have a faint idca-pf r-remlna beauty. » ( I 

emote from memory as I have not the book )'. Orton deliberately 

lied when ho made use of the above expression,and it was' well for' 

posterity that he died soon after. I had my mind mo,do up that 

long ore this I would have sent big rafts of-the stuff down the 

Hapo to Pcbas to bo there taken to Hanaos and shipped direct to?'’ 

Hew York. I never allowed n day to pass that I did not examine 

the (Iramina on the banks of the river under which the canoe was 

poled,but never crane across anything at all comparable with the 

samples furnished mo,and I have had this statements corroborated 

by people who know the country. Of course,X could not be on 

two sides of the rivor at oiic.a and can. only speak' of the stuf f I 



Happened to oec on the nearest bank poling up against a five mile 

an hour current. Then agian the Hapo is mu of isl£mda and 

vary often we had to take side channels and literally cut our way 

through with hatchet and machotta huge trees that had fallen 

across these side streams and it was impossible to pole up against 

the current in the main river. Therefore,there may be big Gramina 

on the Hapo,but a pansago down stroam can alone decide that. 

However,I toko the word of the Governor of the Orient (all that 

portion of couador lying Hast & South of papallaota - who told me 

that I must go to the Andos for the proper Gramina,and that it 

was not to be obtained on the Hapo. I dcstroyod my rmchetta 

-cutting the Hapo Gramina,and havo likewise almost spoiled my hatoh6 

cutting the largost I could find to got a creditable thicknoss.but 

never came across anything with more than I/S on/ inch,or possible 

a. little ovor. In the valley of the Arehidona I saw the best 

spociman of Gramina to bo found in the Orient,lout they lacked the 

necessary thickness. In fact I have a theory of my own,viz:~ 

• that the Hapo valley being enclosed on all sides but the South 

by huge mountains and a. dense, vapor prevailing there always' iV is 

not the right place for big Gramina. In other words it requires 

salt water air to bring- into life what I am after,and that is why;/'- 

I am going to the mountains of the Hsmoraldas (where I was on the / 

coast 19 Years ago ),which I told you about five years ago,and 

which I suggested to you we should try first on this trip. 

I now send you some specimens of a fibrous tree which 

grows on the Hapo and which is called Gonta. It grows in 

abundance there but the fibres scorn to decay very quickly. I 



that I sgvodmy indians having lost my samples,so they said,but I 

Know that they deliberately threw them away to lighten their load 

as they did not know of course to what use they could be put. All 

my troubles have been with these Indians. Per instance on the 

.J'Tnpo river I noticed a sort of Bamboo or c.-no which grow in groat 

abundance. It was smlll sizod but the fibres wore very strong. 

But the great fault was that there was only five or six inches 

between the joints. I was greatly disappointed at not finding 

anything of this kind that would bo suitable,and had come to the 

conclusion that no large sized stuff grow hero,when on climbing a 

range of mountains called " Cordillera do Guaomayo,11 between 

Archidona and Papallacta,I discovered the self same cane with 

plenty of space botwcon the joints. Being for in advance of ray 

Indians I cut down two largo pieces and commenced to oxtrnct the 

fibres. On the Indians coming up I gave the two pieces of cane to 

one whom I had paid to do nothing but carry my shot gun,and carry 

whatover I happened to moot with.' When I arrived in Papallac- 

ta and proceeded to look up my various samples,! found to my con¬ 

sternation tht tho Indian had thrown them away end could givo no 

satisfactory explanation. I immediately proceeded to thump this 

fellow in the most orthodox fashion,whcn he took to his heels and 

was out of sight in two minutes. However,I leave just now arrang¬ 

ed "ith Pother Tobias,the vicar of the priests in the Orient,to 

have two samples 3oht to me through good parties in- Quito,the same 

Indian who threw my samples array being the one who will bo orderd 

to got more. All there Indiana are thieves and cannot be trusted 

a moment out of sight. ' I send you also,a.piece of Palm tree 

which X cut on the road between Archidona and Papallacta. The 

Indians call it Palma,and I could find but that one tree. Bcua-' 



thnt in Rioamba and Ambat the best is to be found. I send you 

three samples the long plaited one is called Pita here and can bo 

bought from the Indians for 5 & 10 cents a pound. The other 

o n be bought equally cheap. I brought a big pot all the way from 

Iquitos to boil those argavos in,but found a quicker way. 

PASSAGE UP THE WAPO. 

l.Iy last letter to you was datod I think Nov.38,on which 

day I left the steam launch to wait for the Indians. In that 

letter I undertook to state how much I had oxpended out of the § 

440 for my passago up,but found that I could not do so,for tho 

reason that the provisions which I had expoctod to buy from tho 

Captain of tho stoam launch wore not forthcoming. Ho was short 

of stores himself and I h^d to look olcswhcre for eatables. Tho 

fact is I preformed this trip under tho most disadvantageous cir¬ 

cumstances. I had but four hours in Iquitos in which to provide 

for a passage of I knew not how long. I was furnished by Orelland 

& Company of Iquitos with a lot of stuff which was no good for 

food end I was told that I would have to feed the five Indiana in 

the Canoe. This waa not so and is not expected,although tho 

passenger might as well do co,aa the Indians do not provide any¬ 

thing for themaelves and of course a man canot sit in a canoe 

for an indefinite time while these follows go fishing or bogging. 

I did not have any bed all tho way from River Curaray to Quito 

and had to sleep on wot sand banks and the ground every night with 

nothing but a rubber cloth and hammock under me. My shorthand 

notes show that I embarked in the Canoe on Dec'r 6. The pas¬ 

sage up to la Coca occupied 3Q days,and out of these 32 days we 

had but one whole day and night that it did not rain in tor-rents. : 



(5) 
litorally swarmed with Mosquitoes,so I had to slo'ep on the sand 

banks until the water would drown me out and force mo to go into 

the Oanoe. Knowing that X had a long passage beforo me X meant 

that thoro should be no drones in that canoe, so I had a, pole cut 

for myself and holpod the Indians in every way I oould,but the 1(3, 

Doc. on rounding a point where the current ran with unusual vio¬ 

lence the Indians lost their hold with the polos and the canoe wao 

whirled dowaward towards a point on which wore stranded big trunks 

of trees. Their shouts of terror wore awful to hoar,ns thoy 

lose all self-possession in a case of this kind. I was stationod 

in the middle of the canoo and knowing well the danger undertook 

to save the canoe from upsetting. Motioning the Pikot,-or Pbpoi’d:' 

-to swing the canoo as it would go broadside on,I soyed my pole, anil 

planting my3elf in a good position luckily planted tho pole in 

a hole of the trunk of a. troe,and bracing myself against ■ 

tho insido of tho canoe hold on to tho pole with all my might, Th 

velocity with which the canoo was goiiit at was too much,however 

to bo resisted by one pressure on tho pole and consequently it 

slipped through my hand tearing the flesh off in ribbons into tho 

very bone. But I would not let go and hung on until tho pole 

struck the tree but did not hurt anything. We were saved and 

tho Indians almost cried fro joy. I doctored my digits and in a 

week commenced to use my pole again. Many canoes are lost in 

■this.:way with cargoes and Indians. I had exghanged 50 pouns 

in Iquitos getting in oxchnago $300 Mexican dollars,Ecudorian, 

Columbian,Chilian &o &c.,I had it in a cash box. It was a source 

constant anxioty to me and sleeping or waiting that confounded box 

wan over before my eyes. I cursed money.. Day and night I had 

to watch that box and I grew thin thinking about it. The wind r ; 

11 
/• 

was always,from the Worth,and I looked in vain for a change,,! 

would havo put outriggers on tho c noo and used my two blankets 



for sails. The night wore enlivened by deluges of rain,with 

accompanying tropical thunder and lightning. Time after time 

I was forced to sit the T/hole night thriugli trying to escape 

the rain,and would have the Indians in the canoe at 4- A.I,I. to 

vorh until 7 P.T.r. some days we did not advance five miles and 

still I cruelly kept those Indians hard at it v/hen it was next to 

impossible to proceed. I made them crawl along the bank hang¬ 

ing on to shrubs,parasitios or anything that grow above water. 

V/lien they ti od I save thorn native whiskey -nd got two or hrep. 

more hours Yfork out of them. On Xmas night about II o'cloak,I 

Tms lying on a sand bank when I hoard the Indians shouting "Pat¬ 

ron the Tfator". Hastily picking up my few traps I made for the 

eanoc and then began a battle for lifo:. The river had suddenly 

increased and dorm came huge t-ranks of trees tearing everything 

Ibeforo them and woo.to the canoe if it fver oomc in"cdntaet with 

one of thorn. It commenced to rain with hoavy peals of tliundor 

and flashes of lightning,and I was frequently daxed by the lurid 

flashes for a few.minutes. Until fivo 2.M. did we dodge hero a* 

there losing ground all the time until daylight onablod us to 

hug the shore and make a landing. This .was but one of many, sim- 

ila nights but it v/as the v/orst by far. • Then came the time 

v/he.n 'a bright look out had to bo kept for wild Indians inhabiting 

both sides of the Napo. My Indians vrould fall asleep immediately 

they composed themselves for rest. Not, so with no. I did not 

■, intend to be caught in any trap and lay awake night after night 

.•'.With loaded revolver and shot gun taking note of every sound I 

heard. You would scarcely credit me vrith not sleaping six hours 

in a week,but such was the ease. My arch enemy insomina stood / 

to me in this emergency. Traders’ iiavo been murdered on the / 



Hapo by wild Indians andtheir canoes gutted. In the day time 

sloop never troubled me. I was constantly on the look out for 

■ tire "rarnina Orton spoko about. Bam him for a liar. To what troubik 

ho put mo end wlmt time I spent hacking into those trce.s. On 

Christmas I wanted to treat my self to something extra in the way 

of eatables. I found that my Indians had eased mo of s lot of 

bo xos of sardines, canned meats biscuits,liioo &o.-, &o., so I had 

to content myself with a very frugal supper, Bor two hours I 

toyed with my revolver,considering -whether I would not make ah 

example of one or two,but I know the remainder would take fright 

and doe mp with the canoe leaving me stranded. Had I been on 'my 

own hook no Indian would have robbed mo thus. Hive would have 

bit the dust ,-nd then I would have built a aaft end takon my chance 

of floating dorm the hapo. I luckily fell in with a Columbian who 

was bringing provisions up the rivor Aguarioo,end bought §30 worth 

of grub from him,having of oourso to pay him exhorbitarit prices, 

for it. Even then the Indians stole from me. The fact is no 

provision had been made for this Hapo trip,despite the fact that 

your orders were imperative in that direction,and thero should 

have been a strong box provided with a lock and key fbn puting 

food into. On new Year's day the river rose so high,that more 

than two miles wore made amidst constant and heavy raining. 

On Jan'y 3,we had to wait two days in the woods,as the water over 

flowed the river banks. On those occasions I used to take three 

Indians into the woods with mo and leave two to watch the cr'noo 

and inform mo when water was fallimg.. I aariyod in La Coca on. 

Jan'y 8,-3;?. days from Cur ary. Here I was detained four day3 

on account of the swollen state of the river,and spent two days 

in woods 'with three Indian s,but found same sort 'of 'vocation as 

below'. ..Tforo made arrangements to ship Ronta if it proved to bo/ 

CLfftn'r' r/tt* QxHeu fi-u, 'U, * ^ 
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evening,whore X had to wiat until the' 15, to 

Santa Rosa,where X arrived on the 18,-, and reached Agunno on the 

10,Where I had to wait until the 20,to get to another small Indian 

villa go,and there had to wait until the 82,to go t to Hapo,where 

I arrived on the evening of the 22,end immediately called at' he 

house of (too.Edvards from 0onn.,and took in the surrounding coun¬ 

try with him for two ays,with''same results as before.. Ho told 

mo that in hie 30 years rodidcncc in that vicinity,he had never 

heard of any such Grsmina as I wonted. left thcr for Avehidona 

( 18 miles) on 26,at X2 end got to A.at-7. T.'ero had to remian 

one wokk to rah Indians to carry my effects fertilise to. On I’eb'y 

'•>, took the rail for the mount ins with four Indiana and node tho 

journey to Quito in nine days. '(’he road was in a terriblo oon-^: 

ditioh. I kid over you,bolow you,on tho right of you, on the loft 

of you and all over you. Yet I stepped from. a. ceno.o and without, .a 

momenta training undertook a journov on foot which is a terror 

ovon to the Indians, I headed my guides all the way an' often 

had to turn hack and stir them up as they loitered on the way. 

'■’or 38 hours I footed it up those mountains with only four sardines 

and two small pieces of plantain for food. You may ask why 

I denied myself in this way when I was told to feed so well, the 

answer is that on the Hapo I know not how long I would he on the 

rivor,if such heqvy rains continued,and to be caught without 

food would be a greviouo mishap. As it was -four days before 

reaching In Coca I had to feed my. five Indians altogether from my 

oivn stores. On the Land passage I had to look out for tho terrible 

rivers, -TTondachi and G as anga,’which arc utterly imp a S3 able during 

heavy rains,and I did not quite relish the idea of having to wait 

four or i’ivo. weeks on:the river bank feeding four or 1 five Indians. 

As I have before said the Indians were the torment of my lifo.''.?;'",! 

They arc born thit and .will steal 



can grab. Often have they Soft an unfortunate traveller on the 

roada without a particle of towage, or anything to cat. They wore 

° roa hot 11011 t0 ™ I con never' ell how glad I was 

when X shook them here. With some one to keep watch with mo all 

v;ould have been right but alone; it was a hardship. 1’us in my 

journot from 3Tow York to Quito,occupying as it did five months 

end two days,I have not boon unwell a minute and have not taken 

r single remedy of any kind. Tn How Yor# it was given out that 

I was to bo hustled about in the liveliest kind of manner. I 

was even told by two par -.ios who wished me well that they thought 

it very foolish in a little man like mo to undertake such « trip, 

anf with such a hustler as a companion. I cert-inly thought my¬ 

self from the formidable preparations that I was going to have 

the hardest tilt of my lifo. I was not afraid but I wonted to . 

aoo the'.man,and toot/ him well,who could lay mo out. T bad to 

do the hustling myself and even then could not knock mpsolf out,- 

for the more hardships I endured the hotter I felt. 

i? u t? if n .3T n o v hues t s ■ 

I have now before mb a very indefinite journey,and one 

that commands the closest attention end scrutiny^. I rm after 

that big stuff and intend to located if it busts mo in the V 

attempt. -hat is to say if it is in the Andes. All parties 

here whom I have consulted,and have shown the samples to,give 

me to' understand that no such gigantic (?ramina groves anywhere 

on the.Andos, Some suggested that it may bo found in the - 

Guayaquil valley. Others that it may bo found further ITorth. 

Al1 a^oa that what I saw on the Hapo is about as largo,as it 

gio\fs hero. This is tough,but I am not to be discouraged until? 

I hevo journeyed and seen for mysolf. ' How in making this trip / 

4; £r-£#2Cc -S-ujfTZaZ 
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I 

with me and ship all my unooessary truck to how York. Such an 

equipment has boon an awful burden to me. If a man comes down 

here to. rou$i it why lot him do it like a man and put up with cold 

and wot clothes. To buy a horse outright would cost me over !5l00 

I c.onnot afford this. To hire a horse from place to place would 

about buatjafee so I will havo to divide it up between hiring a 

horse occasionally and footing it . X can walk a horse off ita 

foot when X start in,but of course c nnot make such time. Time 

you will have to give mo Mr,Edison on this trijjh as I intend to,:, 

scoop in everything to the East'and'Woat. natives of Columbia 

tell me t!rt a grand stuff 'rows in thoir country,but thoso do- 

condmto of Spaniards are born liars,and will tell vou anything to 

please. However I will give Columbia the first trial,end leave 

tv,e' hsmeral das to by & by. I will therefore loavo Quito on .the 

Hbjinst., for Pa3to,Colombia,on horseback,end you v/iH havo to 

w,ait my coming out of the mountninds before any word cm comb fiom 

mo. Should I fall in with the stuff I want X will immediately 

dispatch a horseman oither to Quito or Eogoto to tolograph you or 

rather Tate tho word "Eureka". You will know by that word I 

have found gigantic material. If I find it away from all source 

of communication but still am able to got about SO or 100 dorm 

to some river,or the coast,I will send a cable message of one 

word.to Tato "POSSIBLE". If I come across it far removed from 

all communication, I will send message "IMPOSSIBLE, "-'i’hus: 

"EUREKA" Have found fine stuff and am shipping it immedia 
toly,00 or 100 tons. 

. .-"POSSIBLE" Havo found fine stuff but will take some time to 
ii ship, . 

IMPOSSIBLE" Have found fino stuff but cannot ship any. 
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arrange about a letter of credit. 

Mr. Ricalton mentions that he Ha’s nothing but a verbal 

agreement with you,and it strikes me that this is not fair to 

him,and X -think that either you or’I should address him a letter 

on the part of the Edison lamp Co.,stating that we have engaged 

him at a salary of §1500'for a year.- Mr. Ricalton also,-states 

that he is unable to pay- his life Ins. while away,and he would • 

like to have us make some provision^ for his family,in case he 

died upon the trip. I told him,that X thought his request was 

reasonable,and I would speak to you regarding it. 

I enclose you a letter from Branner regarding large 

bamboo. 

Teeas, 
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Mr, Edison,- 

and Central America? 

uan une Macnine works sc 

-- ' 

A. 0. Tate. 

plants in Mexico 
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The Edison Lamp Co., 

Thomas A.Edison,Esq., 

The Laboratory^ 

;• Orange, N'.Ji ’ 

Dear Sir:- 

I gave Mr. Rioalton,yesterday,§ISO^n_oash;and 

procured for him from Messrs. Drexel,Morgan & Co.,a credit »*e 
A 

for three hundred and fifty pounds (350). 

Mr. Coster,of Drexel Morgan & CO.,arranged that we. 

should hot have to pay. on the credit, except as Mr. Ricalton draws 

upon us. 

X also arranged with Messrs. Erazar &0o.,to let Mr. 

Ricalton have money at their houses in Japan,or China in case 

he should run short and need some for personal expensos. 

Very truly yours 

Treas. 



The Edison Lamp Co, 

.I'.ehly..£3,.SFffi.... 

. w & 
A.O.Taite,Esq 

Edison Laboratory,Orange, New Jersey. 

DearsSir:- ' 

In a letter from C.I''.Hannington,which T/e recently 

rec'd be requests us to remind you about mahing arrangements 

to have his name placed on the Edison Lamp Co., payroll. 

Will you please attend to this. 

Yours truly 

THE EDISON LAMP 00, 



■The Edison Lamp Co,, 

,Ieb.'y...,,.2.5,. 

A'.O. Tate,Esq., 

Edison laboratory, 

Orange,Now Jersey. 

Dear Sir:- 

Your favors of the 24th inst.,,to hand requesting 

U3 to put Mr. James Ricalton’s ,and Mr. Hannington's names on 

our pay roll. This we will do and remit them weekly for the 

amount. 

Very truly yours 

THE EDISON 1AMP 00, 



The Edison Lamp Go,, 

Thomas A.Edison,Eaq., 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange,>T«J. 

Dear Sir:-' . • 

Your favor of the S8th inst., rec'd. 

V/e have forwarded the letter you enclosed, to Mrs. 

Ricalton,and have also sent her a check for hor husbands salary 

up to Eeb'y 25th. 

Mr. Hannington's address is: Hotel de Provence,Cangallo 

# 29,Buneos Aires,Argentine Republic. 

Very truly yours 

THE EDISON LAMP CO. 
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=;- (O^firiy. 

Mr, o. 3?. Hannington, •-'" r 
, Hotel de Provence, Cangall.o? 29, 

Buneos Aires,/Argentine Republic 

B e a r S i r :.- 

Enclosed please find copy of letter from John 

C. Branner, under date of Eeb. 16th last, in reference to the 

“Taquara"species of bamboo. 

y(ik^y^0u^<l_4ajlaJ 

HaS<A&T a—O-A^L^UMj&b 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Copy. 

Lit tle Rook, Feb, 16, 1888, 

/"'Francis R, Upton, Esq., 
■Harrison, N. J. 

My Dear Sir:- 

The particular specimens of bamboo of which you 

inquire came from Assuncion, Paraguay. I bought them in that city, 

whore they are used for building purposes and for ladders. This 

species is there known by the Indian name of "Taqudra," I was 

told that it grew along the tributaries of the Paraguay River, 

above Assuncion, in abundance. V/hat seems to bo the same thing 

but known as "TaquAra-aasii, ■ grows along certain tributaries of 

the Amazon. I found it growing along all the smaller rivers be¬ 

tween Macapd and the mouth of the Amazon in many places in immense 

quantities. It is especially abundant on the Araguar^- River, 

This stream flows into the ocean at the extreme Northern corner 

of the mouth of the Amazon. The place is reached from Pard by 

steamer to Macapd, and thence by canoe. Care should be taken to 

so^time the trip as not to encounter the porordca or bore, which 

is most dangerous during the spring tides. 

I shall be glad to give you any -further information in re¬ 

gard to these matters in my power. Remember me kindly to Mr. 

Edison, and believe me 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) JOHN C. BRANNER. 
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COPY. Para, loth Maroh, 1888. 

Mfe.O. g. Hannington (Edisan Electric Lighting Oo.) 

There was in our opinion no mi sunder standing about his having given 
u a trial order for 10,000 feet Assahi sticks. Mr. Geo. Brookle- 
hurst, Jr., who had got to know Mr. Hannington at Manaos, took 
the order, and neither he nor wo had any doubt about tho bona 
tides of the same, but in the hurry with which Mr. Hannington loft 
he had overlooked to give us his order in mi ting. If on receipt 
oi our telegram you had informed us at once that there was some¬ 
thing wrong with tho order, we might have stopped the execution, 
but bearing only in mind the instructions of Mr. Hannington to get 
tho trial shipment off with as little delay as possible, we did 
not hesitate to proceed with lit. We cannot but think that Mr. 
Hannington has only informed his Company of what arrangement he 
had made with us, and hope that tho matter will be put right by 
than He passed throutfi Para in tto "Advance," on his way to tho 
River Piate, and gave us a call, and though he wanted to make out 
that his order was not positively given, he admitted that the goods 
would m all probability be accepted by .the Company. 

We enclose letter containing bill of lading, invoice and 
Consular Invoice and request you to do all in your power to settle 
this unpleasant affair for us, collecting our enclosed draft on 
the Edison Electric limiting Oo. for $1098.00 to our credit. 

It is a great pity that the unintelligible word in our mes¬ 
sage of the 26 January was not repeated as it would have saved' 
all this trouble. 

You debit us with $25.30 cost of telegram, but Mr. Hannington 
assures us to have paid you the message, and in fact produced a 
receipt to this effect. Please look into this. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) Singlehurst, Brocklehurst & Co. 
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CHAS.NB. CARMAN, rn^, ^ 
General and Commission Dualer'in 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

Copy of letter from SIKGLEHURST, BROCKLEHURST & CO. to Shipton 
GVQ'&i, Esq., Hew York, Dated April 3d, - 1888, inhered SSO. 

0. F. HAHNINGTON. 

For your information I bog to tell you that the 

above gentleman gave us a clear and decided order for the assai 

wood which was shipped to New York by the "Jerome" and there was 

not the least misunderstanding: between us, although he unfortu¬ 

nately. left in tore great a tarry to give us the order in writing:. 

He brought us a telegram from the Edison Electric Lighting Company, 

as follows: 

“Ship at once 10,000 and 100,000 to follow. 

Cable probable cost.." 

and framed his order accordingly. 

If there is any question nude by the Edison Company, kindly 

explain this to them and oblige 

Yours truly, 

(Signed) S. Brocklehurst. 
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V/e have applied to tho authorities of i<&t> state of 

Maine, for a charter for the new Arc Light Co., which X am organ¬ 

izing, as the laws of that State are more favorable than either 

Now York or Mow Jersey'. 

I am a little puzzled as to the name we can giv o to the com¬ 

pany, and it has boon suggested to me by some of my associates, 

with your permission, that it might bo well to call the Company 

"The Edison Electric Arc Light company* or something.like that, as 

you are to do all the manufacturing. Will■you please let mo know 

by return mail wliat your views are upon this subject, as I wish to 

telegraph the name of tho Co., to Portland as soon as possible.. 

This Co., will be no small affair, as we intend to pu^h it for all 

it is worth, and depend upon doing .a large business with small 

profits rat’.har than a small business with largo profits. V/e shall, 

of course, put a great many agents into the field all over the Uni¬ 

ted States, which agents will not be anydisadvantage to the Edison 

Incandescent system, as they will be instructed to recommend the 

Edison system in all cases. 

Very respectfully, 



The Edison United Manufacturing Company, 

65 Fifth Avenue, 
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Cali, Columbia, May 15th. 1888. 

Dear Mr. Edison:— 

1 arrived here on April 29th. and telegraphed Grace 

to authorize credit with Rimmonds here, adding the word "Eureka", by 

which you were to know i had run the big Grumina to earth. 1 waited a 

week for an answer and not receiving one, took a spin down the river 

Cauca for a distance of 200 miles, to see how things looked there, but 

was recalled by Grace's telegram authorizing Simmonds to give credit for 

§750. 1 intended; to have taken the road for Bogata, but will now devote 

my time to sending you lots of big'Granina, so that you can judge of the 

quality. Although my work now is more concentrated than when 1 was on 

my way ulong the Andes and coast, it is by no means an easy task to visit 

all the places where 1 have to go in order to examine all the big stuff 

1 fall in with. For instance, after 1 send your stuff from away up the 

river Cauca and adjacent slopes, my next trip will be some 150 miles 

distant over the worst roads, or pathways, that it is possible to " 

imagine, and from .\there 1 have to go, some 250 miles towards the Central 

Cordillera, along, 1 might say, impassible roads. 1 will have to do 

this in order to give you that satisfaction which you will claim. 

QUITO TO CALI. 

1 had the misfortune to strike Ecuador during the feast season, 

and 1 had much trouble getting help along my route. 1 wrote you from 

Quito, that 1 would go from there to Pasto, thence to Popyan, and thence 

to Bogota. In Ibarra, Ecuador, 1 changed my mind as 1 had only table 

land to travel where the cold atmosphere was against the growth of fib,: 

rous material, and especially Gramina. 1 wanted to strike in towards th 

Esmeralda mountains at Otavale, but could not get a peon to go with me. 

They must enjoy their feast days, and besides the continued deluges of 

rain, had rendered traveling in that region impossible, so they said, and 

they told me of four men who had perished in attempting to cross one of 

the fivers there. Of course, 1 never take a bluff of this kind,^but 1 
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must have peons to carry my duds while 1 make investigations. 1 there¬ 

fore, took the road for the coast o at Ibarra and had a nine days tramp 

through as bad a forest as 1 ever tackled be-Tore. 1 met three men in 

that .forest who were literally starving to death, and who begged me for 

God’s sake to give them something to eat. You may rest assured it was 

pretty hard upon me to have to refuse food to a starving man, but 1 had a 

long way to go myself, and had also two peons to provide for who could 

eat the stuffing out of an old sofa. Had I given any of these men any 

of my fodder, I would have ended my own days, for my peons did not know 

the way, and for three days 1 had to do some tall land steering with my 

pocket compass, and for two of those days I had only a little barley meal 

mixed with water, for food. Oh! what a Journey that was. One of my 

peons cut his foot a little, and 1 had to stop for a whole day. A large 

Jigger had buried himself in one of my feet and on my yanking him out 

with my knife, the constand walking in mud raised a fester, and every 

time 1 struck my foot against a snag, the blood would spout out and al¬ 

most double me up with pain. Yet 1 kept right along, while my peon 

wanted me to wait a week in the woods for him to get better. Differ¬ 

ence between white man and nigger standing pain. 1 came out of the 

woods at a place called Catchabi, which is noted for its fine gold mine, 

the whole of which could be bought for 8 or $9,000. Prom there 1 took 

a canoe for Concepcionand and ascended River Santiago, and also River 

Verde. The Gramina was pretty good on the Santiago, but the shell lack¬ 

ed the necessary thickness and of course the necessary fibre. 1 came 

across some small sized Gramina that had a pretty good sized shell, but 

so scattered were they’; that it would have taken me a month to get half 

a dozen. 1 wished very much to get the Gramina on the coast rivers, be¬ 

came 1 cou^d make big rafts of it and float it right down to the steam¬ 

er bound for Panama. But 1 recant my heresy as to salt air being good 

for the growth of big Gramina. 1 took in all the rivers from the'Es- 

meraldas to Barbacoas, but found nothing. 1 had a great notion of going 

from Barbacoas to Pasto but was assured that it would only be a, waste of 

time and money. 

1 had some hard times in these canoes. The niggers in a litti 
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town whore 1 would stop at, used to pass the word along that there was a 

white man there who must go away, and they agreed among themselves that 1 

must pay liberally for their services. It was their feast time and they 

had come in from the woods to whoop things up. After 1 would agree to 

pay them an extortionate price, they would then insist that 1 should feed 

them as they were leaving their own pleasures to take me away. You 

ought to see these coons eat. A celluloid newspaper (as you told me 

once) was nothing to them. In the canoe 1 had to do the hardest part of 

the work myself. The niggers would not work, and 1 had to paddle all 

day long, and times, all night in order to get where 1 wanted. When the 

night wasttoo dark to make headway, we had to sleep in the canoe. 1 

say sleep, but that is a mistake. Sand flies from dark to early dawn 

flew into my eyes, ears, nostrils, and mouth; the torture 1 underwent 

from these insects was something terrible. After a night of such suffer 

ing the niggers would absolutely refuse to go any further and then 1 had 

to cajole them into going along with me, by giving them more money. My 

expenses often run up to $15. a day when 1 had a strong current to fight 

against, and had to take three, and sometimes four niggers in the canoe. 

You dan, of course see what an advantage it would have been had 1 come 

across the right Gramina there, and been able to cut it and float it down 

in big rafts of 50 tons, or more, to a steamer. Many times the niggers 

would make an excuse to go on shore to some house, and leave me sitting 

in the canoe, and then down they'd come, blind drunk and give me all 

kinds of insolence and then flatly refuse to go on with me. Then I'd 

have to hire two more and so thing went on. OhI 1 love an nigger. 1 

want another war to break out, having for its object the putting of the 

poor and much abused colored man on a social equality with a white man, 

in order that 1 may shoulder a musket in the great cause. 

It was at Buenaventura that Humboldt started inland on hiw way 

to Qpito, so 1 determined to take the same route. Leaving my clothes 

in Buenaventura, and taking only my axe and saw, with my corduroy clothes 

1 footed the pad to Oali. 1 was six days on the journey, and 1 had to 

stop and climb up big hills to examine the Gramina, and then for^y first 



tine on my whole trip dirt I crao to the conclusion that I v/as on the 

riftht track. of these six days, it rninncl continuously for four 

days and nights. X vras wet through from daylight to dark, and then 

had to sleep in my wet clothes tinder a cliff, oh in fact in any place 

where darkness over took me. In those six days I had five meals, if 

a few pieces of plantain boiled in water can be called a meal. The 

further X travelled inland, the better the Granina looked, and on 

one occasion I spied a piece of Granina in a house that excited my ad- 

m iration. Xt was used to carry wator in and had but one joint. It 

was a spleAdid specimen, though lacking the necessary thickness in 

shell. of course the parties wanted thegfchinnost they could get. I 

asked the woman of the house where that stuff wasoto bo had. With 

a wave of the hand she told me, "In all the mountains". I will visit 

that locality before long. I did not know before X got here, that 

Humboldt had ascended the River Dagua for B<Mna distanco and then tcok 

the o-'d Indian pathway over tho mountains. I came along tlio new road 

and of course missed what Humboldt had socn( Post me on this in 7our 

letter). But hero in the Cauca Valley are the good GramJ.nas . They 

are used for every conceivable purpose here, and the big ones are not 

touched, as they are too heavy to bo toted along by mules. I com¬ 

mence operations on them in a short time now. You can judge of 

what X have to do, when I toll you that I have to bring them 12 miles 

inland to the Biv0f Cauca, and then rioat them down to hore 

mules take them from here to the coast, and from the 

It is for you to say, after receiving them, whether 

justify my sending in Jargo quantities. The Cauca River is some 

500 mile., -ong.. It has rapids three or four hundred miles from hore, 

and X am told that nothing can go by way of the river to the Magdalena 

and thence to the Atlantic. Let me know if you want me to visit 

these rapids. I wont lose any time by going down there, as I might 

fall in with good Gramina. When I was down the rivar last week an 

old man showed me a piece of bamboo that he had for an upright for his 

house ahd it was a buster for size. He told me that it came from 

e (Cali) then 

to Panama <?:c. 

he expense will 



ths Pont raj.' Cordillera, and that he has seen Granina there the tops 

ef which tie could not see. These people exagerate terribly, but I 

will scoop that place in by and by. I like the look of the Central 

Cordillera immensely. A great deal more vegitation on it, than on 

the Western slope. 

MINING^ Tell Major Me Laughlin, that I met a California miner by 

the name of Tom Davis down hero. Ho knows the Major slightly, but 

s ays that he is on intimate terms with Jack Powers. He js starting 

the Choutodura mine here, which is owned by Richardson & Rhirmor (or 

(Schrasnor), Wall Rt,, H. Y. Davis used to be Rv.p't of Crescent Mine 

i n Cal. Ho has plenty of interests in big mines here, and. if he gets 

the necessary capital can make a big thing of it. He has sent sam¬ 

ples of ore to the Rothchilds, England, Cherry, Cal., Porkins, Cal., 

-Hutchinson, and somebody else in Cal. and he tells me that Califor¬ 

nia never beat this country for mines (Gold). He says that there 

are millions of tons of black sand containing fine gold, a statement 

which I can back up. I send you a little sample of gold picked up 

i n the river close to here by a bay, while bathing. There is going 

to be a big boom here in mining before long,and I think that Major 

Me Laughlin could not do better than come down hnre and make an in¬ 

spection. During the week that I was awaiting a reply to my t-ele- 

gram, I was shown Quartz ore of every description. People are send¬ 

ing samples of it to SaiSfBJraia fenm Cali from every direction. Nor 

is mining confined to the Cauca valley. In all the provinces in 

Columbia are to bo Sound mines of ths richest kfnds. There is a 

Dr. Magin, of Heidelberg, (in Raxdmy,! think),now in Now York, to in- 

t erest capital for these Columbia mines. They call him "Rone of a 

Bitch"down here but, no doubt he will make a good thing of what he 

got hold of down here. Davis tells me that he is making a good thing 

of it, but that as a practical minor he js an eminent failure. If 

Major Me Laughlin decided to come down here telegraph me the single 

word "Major", and I will have horses ready for him to come to Cali, 
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porhaps meet him at the steamer ill Buenaventura and take him up here. 

Somehing ought to be done here right away, or English capital will 

pour in before long and gobble everything right up. I got onto a 

gold mine in Ecuador, whilst coming up the Napo, and I am reserving 

i t for you, Mr. Johnson, Major Mo Laughlin, Mr. Inoull, and myself, 

and a man in Quito who is willing to go to Mew York and give all the 

necessary information, and then start out with the expedition for the 

Napo. V/hen in Ibarro I met an American, who told mo of mines having 

been discovered near Pasto, Columbia which yielded 164 pounds to the 

ton (gold), and 3 pounds in silver to the ton. He promised to send 

me samples to Hew York. That pulverizing machine that Mr. V/iman 

bought the rights of, taken in connection with your gold ore separ¬ 

ator, ought to prove a big: thing down this way. Why not ask V/iman 

for the Exclusive right of that pulverizing machine for South Ameri¬ 

ca. Major Me Laughlin should start down he -e immediately upon re¬ 

ceipt of this letter and bring 20 or So good man with him,as he can 

d istributo them all over Columbia. Heshould bring machinery along 

and not depend on finding anything here, as these duffers are away 

behind the age in mining apparatus . V/hen Davis is examining snmples 

here in Cali, he tells me that he is afraid to toll the owners of the 

exact richness of the mines, as by so doing they would become saucy 

and not care for foreign capital. Think this over and lot me know 

what are your ideas. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING Will you please ask Tate to have Mr, Hastings 

start a correspondence with Dr. A. Cardenas, of Quito, Ecuador/ for tfe 

the lighting of that city by electricity. They have about loo H.P. 

(Water) about 15 blocks from centre of city. A native of Guayaquil 

obtained the right to light Quito with 22 arc lamps, for which he 

received. §10,000 a year. He has the right for 50 years, but must 

commence operations before May 10, 1889. He introduced the Thompson 

Houston system in Guayaquil. I had a long talk with him but ho is 

looking after his own pocket, and would not listen to any proposition 

ns to buying the machinery outright. lie is a middleman. The Ecua- 

dorain Congress meets on June 10,and closes on August 10. If Mr 



Hastings will write to Dr. Car&enas, who is a Congress-man and Sena¬ 

tor, the 1 otter or proposition will be laid before the body and act¬ 

ed on immediately, Quito is eonpnctJy built, has some 80,000 in¬ 

habitants and needs some kind of lijffct badly, as they 1Jgh*: the street 

now with little pieces of candle. Too much religion there, and con 

sequently no progress. Put a roof ovor the city and you have a first 

class whore house. 

In talking up the light for this town (CaliJ I got an 

order for a 500 light machine, but of course do not want to have 

these man led into a trap. Cali has somo 20,000 inhabitants, has 

regular streets laid out in blocks, and plenty of water power in the 

river close by. Davis tells me, that the river has 2,000 miner's 

inches and often 7 and 10,000. Will hr. Hastings please write to 

C. H. 8'imnondfl, giving him full information as to placing turbin 

wheel in river, and 2 -500 light machines,for lighting the streets 

and squares. Kereosene sells here at 60 cents a bottle or something 

like over &5.00 per gallon.. The poor people use candles which they 

buy for 2-1 2 cents each. 

——I think it very strange that nearly all the 

big Grinina that I have cut should have such small shells. The 

Piece of Oramina that I cut in Hew York for a sample was not anything 

e::tra ordinary in size if I rocollect aright, and I have handled stuff 

much larger in size, but wanting in thickness. I would like to have 

you give me all the information you can about Columbia, or else send 

me a good book on the subject. Also send me a mup_ the best you can 

get. I can get no reliable information hore and there are no books 

or maps hore. Whan Humboldt made the remark about the Oramina 180 

feet high, it was here in the Cauea valley or on the slopes of the 

V/estern Cordillera that he meant. But I have not seen any such long 

stuff. Soma of them may run loo ft. long, and I think that is very 

good. of course my future travels around here will settle the 

question whethar Ifumholdt was right. 



My trip has bsan a vary long one, but X couJd not help it, 

I struck the rainy season on the Napo, in Equadop, and in Columbia, 

and such rain, you would imagine the heavens were falling. X suffered, 

as is evidenced by the fact that I lost 27 pounds in weight. This for 

a small man like I am is too much. For 08 days I did not take off my 

clothes or boots except for an occasional bathe, and for 101 days I did 

not taste fresh meat of any kind. Yet I have not felt unwell for one 

moment during all that*:time. Tired I have boe.n, and I would often sit 

down on a mountain path and put my hand to my head and try to remember, 

somthing. But the mind suffered as well as the body. However I set 

out to do what you asked me, and I will even do hotter I think. X will 

be long enough around this valJey and adjacent mountains to receive 

a letter from you giving me all the advice you can, and any directions 

for future movements, address the Jotter care of C .H. Simrnondsgi Cali, 

Columbia, a.A. Am I to explore the Central Cordillera? Am I to go to 

Bogata? It will take me a month at a codt of $200.. Whilst I am 

dpwn here make the best use of me you know how. I am willing to go 

anywhere and everywhere. 

Will you kindly pass this scrawl along to Mr. Johnson 

so that he may sea how things are. 

Give my regards to all the boys, and .tell them to bet 

their last dollar on me 

Respectful;]y yours 

(signed) F. Me Go wan. 

Tell Tate to register his name in Cable Office as "Tate, Mew 

York", and add ress me whon cabling "Macgowan, Cali, Columbia'.1 
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[TO EZRA T. GILLILAND] 

Engineers, we assume that you will be interested in any improvement 
(or claimed improvement') made in Steam Engineering. We, therefore, 
take the liberty of sending you by this mail some blue prints (in 
advance of any printed matter on the subject) of our new Automatic 
Compound Single-acting Steam Engines, both Condensing and 
Non-Condensing. 

The results thus far obtained are almost as surprising to 
ourselves as to others who are conversant with the facts. The tests 
are still in progress, principally to obtain statistics at a higher 
range of steam-pressures than has heretofore been available in our 
own works. 

In our ordinary Automatic Engines (of which over 3000 are now in 
use) the principal points that seem to have won public favor may be 
briefly stated, as follows: 

1st. The complete avoidance of the effects of lost motion on 
all reciprocating parts, by the self-compensation of the single- 
acting principle. 

2d. A high enough initial speed to admit of the engine trans¬ 
mitting its ENTIRE POWER, through direct connection, to the work to be 
done, rather than to waste a large percentage of it (and the fuel 
consumed) in propelling devices whose sole object is the production 
of requisite speeds. 

3d. A complete automatic lubrication of every part, so as to 
provide against the frailties and weaknesses of human nature. 

4th. An automatic governor, so lubricated constantly that the 
standard RATE of speed is maintained on EACH and EVERY STROKE of the 
engine, instead of maintaining an AVERAGE rate of speed. 

5th. Through our high speeds(forbidden in Double-acting Engines) 
less weight per horse-power; less loss through internal condensation; 
less space occupied, and less cost to the buyer. 

6th. The ability to procure repairs immediately, at any time 
from a complete stock, always carried at Pittsburgh, instead of 
having to await their manufacture, after a break has occurred. 
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tion whioh Dr. Otto A. Moses reports to have had with you. 

Dr. Moses caine to Pittsburgh sane weeks ago with reference 

to a scheme for the consolidation of all electric light companies 

in sane form of a trust. ' I refused to have anything to do with 

it, and told him that T saw no reason at all for our combining 

with a lot of people who had nothing to give, and that I would 

only consider, under any circumstances, sane sort of an arrange¬ 

ment with the Ed!r.on Company whereby harmonious relations would be 

established, and incidently in the conversation, I believe I said 

to the Doctor that I thor/glit it would be a profitable thing for 



both the Edison Company and The Wcstinghousc Electric Co. if we 

were to lease the Edison Company, I gave Dr. Moses no authoriza¬ 

tion to act for myself or this company in any particular, but I 

hsco since learned that ho has called upon you to discuss business 

matters, and 1 believe the only justification for his so doing 

is the remark which I made to him in connection with my refusal 

to join the trust. X have to-day written the Doctor to hereafter 

confine himself exclusively to that* class of business for which he 

was employed, namely, special investigation of technical and 

patent matters. Further, about the time the Doctor called upon 

you there appeared in the Pittsburgh papers, and I believe the 

same was telegraphed from Pittsburgh by the/Associated Press, a 

statement which was wholly unwarranted by anything we knew of 

relative to an amalgamation or consolidation of the Edison Company 

and ourselves. The source of this statement is an entire mystery 

to everyone connected with The Westinghouse Electric Co., and 

believing it to be an injustice to you as well as to ourselves, 

we wrote to tiie editor of the paper that first published the re¬ 

port as per enclosed. 

X believe there has been a systematic attempt on the part 

of sane people to do a great deal of mischief and creat as great 



a difference as possible between the Edison Company and The 

Westinghouse Electric Co., when tliere ought to be an entirely 

different condition of affairs. 

I have a lively recollection of the pains that you took 

to show mo through your works at Menlo Park when 1 was in pursuit 

of a plant for my house, and before you wore ready for business, 

and also of my meeting you once afterwards at Borgman's factory; 

and it would be a pleasure to me if you should find it convenient 

to make me a visit here in. Pittsburgh when I will be glad to re¬ 

ciprocate the attention shown mo by you. 

Truly yotirs. 



STERN & SILVERMAN, 
SOLE AGENTS AND CONTRACTING ENGINEERS 

Edison Incandescent Electric Light, 
BERGMANN & CO.’S COMBINATION GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES. 

Rooms JSlos. 1 & 2 Bxeelsior Building, Cop. Grant St. and Sixth flve. 

Telephone 1419. Pittsburgh, 
V / June 9th, 1888. 

Dear Mr. Edi3on:- 

y/o Bond you herewith our prospectus, which we think if 

you will kindly take the time and trouble to read, you will certain 

ly endorse as an elegant undertaking for making money, as well as 

being an extraordinary outlet for Edison Electric Light apparatus, 

and, in view of our believing that you will reach this conclusion 

v/e send yon the same, and with it, our request for your co-op eratiitv^ 



[ENCLOSURE] 

STERN & SILVERMAN, 
SOLE AGENTS AND CONTRACTING ENGINEERS 

Edison Incandescent Elegtric Light, 
BERGMANN & CO.’S COMBINATION CAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUTURES. 

Rooms Nos. 1 & 2 Excelsior fiuilding, Cop. Grant St. and Sixth Hve. 

Telephone 1419. Pittsburgh, J™0 9*h, isss 

Thomas A. Edison, 

East Orange 

Now Jersey.- 

Dear Sir:- 

We peopose organizing in conjunction with our own busi¬ 

ness what we would properly term a promoting and construction Go 

the objects of which shall be the organization of Edison Electric 

lighting Companies in small towns and villages; say where about 

from four hundred lights and upwards can be placed1.- 

We at present hold a contract with the Edison Company 

whereby we have the right to soil their patented appliances. 

We intend the capitalization of this company to bo Forty 

Thousand Dollars1.1 

Our method of procedure and doing business shall be as 

follows.-The construction company shall send into what they consid¬ 

er good field an A No 1 canvasser who shall ask for subscriptions 

to light at as good a commercial rate as is possible to get in that 

particular locality, which of course will depend upon the size of 
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the place and the price the Gas Company is at present asking. Af¬ 

ter he has succeeded in closing contracts for lights in a number to 

justify.the ejection of a plant and the consequent expenditure of h 

the necessary money therefor, he will then proceed to organize an 

operating company, and at the same time ask the councils of that 

borough, town or village for right of way.- Prom this it will be 

plain to see that wo will have a certain fixed income and can there 

fore readily see what ratio it will bear to til e operating expenses 

of the plant, based upon years of practical experience, after which 

we will know positively what dividend the stock of such a corSfcf^ 

after which we believo there will be no difficulty in selling to 

the local parties a good dividond paying stock such as it would 

certainly bev 

lor example:- we win cite a suppositional cas 0, we send 

our canvasser to a certain town and he succeeds in getting subscrip 

tions for six hundred lamps at seventy five cents per lamp per moh 

month, which is Pifty Pour Hundred Dollars per year income(These 

contracts are made by the year); we know from great expo riencc tU 

that Twenty Pive Hundred Dollars a year for the operation of such 

a plant is a very liberal figure, including insurance water, col¬ 

lection of bills and all the other elements of expense incurred. 

This leaves us Twenty Nine Hundred Dollars for a dividend which 

certainly will justify the capitalization of that company of Twenty 

Thousand Dollars-. Snnti - „ 
ation will cost covering everything 
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in tlio neighbor hood from ten to twelve thousand 'dollars. 

V/e propose then to immediately proceed to build the plant 

During the process of erection knowing exactly what earnings we wil 

have wecan offer the stock of the company to the people of that 

town as a good and safe investment , and if the stoc k is readily 

sold the company would clear from eight to ten thousand dollars onh 

the sale; and if on the other hand it wore a slow town and the 

people very conservative we might be obliged to operate that sta¬ 

tion ourselves for six months or a year, in which event the twenty 

nine hundredc dollars as a dividend would go the construct!^ Com¬ 

pany and would mean twenty five per cent for the use of the raeonoy, 

the cost of the plant being from ten to tweUrjs. thousand dollars* 

You can readily imagine if after pperating this plant from six 

months to a year we could shhow such an earning there would be lit¬ 

tle or no difficulty in placing the stock after that time. And 

oven if we were obliged to leave this ten thousand dollars invested 

in the plant at such an interest as shown, and we needed money to 

promote or form a company under the same favorable conditions in s0 

some other town we certainly could in the banks of the town in 

which our first plant is'placed borrow the equivalent for very much 

less interost than the plant itself was making* 

We have fully as many as seventy five towns lying in and 

around our district where wo would propose to establish those cen¬ 

tral station companies, the chief advantage of which is the fact 
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that we covad 112ve ono make regular monthly trips taking in all 

of these points after they are in operation and therefore being onc 

abled to watch our interests most carefully. • 

ihe plan of operatio: s entirely new to the best of our 

knowledge and belief and we think that the margin made out of. every 

station will onable us to nearly build'another station;; and for 

that reason we will not want to sell all of the stock in any of the 

various companies to be organized, but would suggest keeping a cer¬ 

tain portion of the same as it will be as well invosted or better 

than in any other way. 

The expenses of doing business for this proposed company!/ 

will bo very slight indeed, and shall b e actual ones only. We 

will manage all the office and executive portio n ourselves; in 

fact the only expense the company will have to meet will be the em¬ 

ploying of necessary canvassers of the very best kind. As above 

stated we rpopose to hand over to the company our services, charter 

and rights in consideration of which the company are to make us 

their contracjrors and give us Fifteen thousand dollars worth of 

their stock full paid. 

We have been extremely car eful in the preparation of all 

the matters concerning this project and have addressed copies of 

this letter to but very few people, wishing to keep it in the hands 

of a s mall number and of as quiet a nature as possiblev 

In regard to the amount of §25,000 cash as a vrorking 0api 

tal we can safely assure you thn*- 4+ • 
y that it is ample in every respbct, and 

we are perfectly well satisfied +liaf 
-.a:--- --—-- - ailed that ygth thi3 amount of money th 
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Gomiany can in a very short time handle any desirable undertaking 

in this line. 

In view of the fact that we only desire to place this lim 

ited amount of stock in what appaars to be beyond all question of 

doubt an extraordinary opportunity wo ask you to kindly give us 

your answer at once as to the amount of stock jrou desire to tako in 

this proposed oompany, because we are anxious to start at w0rk and 

do business imnodiately, since we have a number of tewms already 

befeun, with very fair prospects of not only the lights but the 

stock as well being taken, and In view of the possibility of your 

not desiring to avail yourself of the opportunity offered we would 

like to know in time so as to enable us to extend it to some other 

friends, and thus be enabled to go to work inmediately. 

The par value of the shares shall be $100.,00 each 



The Edison United Manufacturing Company. 

65 Fifth Avenue, 

We are in receipt of your favor, endorsing the con¬ 

templated Edison Construction Company. Our Mr. Stern was in Hew 

York,; and had intended to call on you personally, in connection 

with this matter, but being pressed for time, is obliged to leave, 

and for that reason writes you in order to state that it is; cer¬ 

tainly a very great satisfaction to us to know that you endorse 

this movement and think it a good one, but, at the same time, since 

it is an Edison Company, we certainly feel as..though Mr. Edison 

ought to be identified with it in some way or other, no matter how 

anall his holding in the thing really is. We have, now practically 

/ 
enough stock subscribed to enabLe us to get to work inmediately, 

but we would feel better satisfied to have you with us. Wi11 you 

therefbre not kindly have the enclosed blank filled for some few 

shares and thus enable us to get you with us. Hoping tonbe favored 

with your early reply, we remain. 

Truly yours, 

Stern & Silverman, 















OFFICE OF 

The Westipgpotise Electric Goprjpapy. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., July j, 1888. . 

The Wesltinghquse. Electric" Company respectfully .'[calls, your.' attention.! tb[ the| 

Confidential Circular to the Agents of the Edison Electric Light Company,: printed'over,. 

.P’? _!?!'^tl're Johnson, President, a reprint of which is: given herein ; and also. 

to the correspondence which passed between the Officers , of The, Westinghouse Electric 

Company and Mr. W. W. Gibbs, Vice President Edited Gas Improvement Company, of 

.Philadelphia, Mr. Eugene Vanderpoel, President Njf> [the Newark' Gas Light Company,' 

Newark, N. J., 'and Chairman of' the Executive Committee [of' the. Society of Gas 

Lighting, (for. whom a test was made,) and Prof. Henry-Morton,. .President of Stevens 

Institute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J., bearing on the subject matter of the confi¬ 

dential circular of the Edison Company. 

We submit this without further comment. '■■■■" ■ 

THE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CO. . 

Geo. Westinghouse, Jk., Presi. 





[Corrospondonco botwoon officers of tho Wjjstinghouse Electric Company and tlio parties nnmod 
in Mr. Jolinson’s Edison Circular.] 

PiTTSiiuitoii, P.Y, June 22, 1888;' 
United Gat Improvement Company, Philadelphia, Pu.i <t 

Gentlemen,—Wo enclose you licrowitli ’h typo-written copy of n confidential circular issued by the Edison 
Company to its agents. Wo slmll be glad to bear from you by return mail as to whether, in your opinion, tlicro 
is any justification fo. the stiitcmcnts contained in this circular as to your Company having had negotiations of 
the character reforred to. Yours, very triily, 

THE WESTJNGHOUSE ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
Gkorok .Westinquousk, Jn., President. 

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. 

• ' • Office; 888. Walnut Street, Philadelphia, June 28,1888'. 
George Westinghouse, Jr., Etq., President Wetlinghouse Electric Co, Pittsburgh, Pa..• ■■1 *t 

Dear Sir.—Your favor of 22d hist., whicli reads as follows, has just,come,to bund : 

"IVo enclose you liorowith a typc-irritten cojty ot a confalentiul circular is9uctt by Clio Edison Company, 

justification for the statements conlnincd In this circular ns to your Company having bad negotiations of 

I would reply, in a general way, that, so far as the circular makes any rofcrouce to the Uuited Gas Improve- 
ment Co., which, of course, is the only part of its contents of which I can state of tny .own knowledge, there is not 
one pnrticlo of foiiitdntion for tho statements therein contained. 

r will answer them specifically: . , , • ; 

First. The Wcstinglioiise Company itovor made overtures to theUnited Gas 'Improvement'Co'.with a 
view to having them adopt the Wcstinghouse system for general introduction throughout the country, and therefore 
of course never made the claims or guarantees set out in the circular. 

Second. TlieUnitcd Gas Improvement Co. liovor having received any such proposition or proffered 'guarantee 
could not have made, and did not make, the reply sot oiit in said circular, that “if tlio Westinghouse Company 
would demonstrate by actual test that their so-called system was as good as the’Edison, that the United Gas Im¬ 
provement Co. would undertake its cxploiturc mid introduction.” 

Third. No tests of any kind were inndo in the interest of or for tho information of tlio United Gas Improve¬ 
ment Co. and no report 1ms ever coinc to our knowledge of any such tests. 

This, I believe, covers the ground fully, and in order to assure myself that none of tlio other officers or heads 
of departments of our Company wero in possession of any information on tlio subject of which I was in ignorance, I 
have submitted your letter and tho accompanying copy of circular to a full mooting of our managing committee, 
which is made up of tho heads of all onr different departments; and they all unite with mo in the nbovc statements. 

Very truly; yours, 
' ' ■ UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO. 

■ •••> By W. W. Ginns, Vice President. 

■'.' . : ' PiTTSiiunoiii PA':, Juno22,1888. 
Prof. Henry Morion, Stevens Institute, Hoboken, N. J. ' " . ’ "i . 1 

Dkaii Sir Wo 'enclose liorowith n type-written copy of a confidential circular issued by tlio Edison Company 
to its agents. You will notice that tho circular, stales:." Wo give the conclusions reached by Prof. Morton, ns they 
arc given to ns.” You can imagine our surprise that the report mado by. you, and your assistants, of which the 
gentlemen liavo never supplied us a copy, shouhbbo so worded that any one could draw the conclusions that are 
attributed in this circular. Arc the Edison pcoplo right in thoir statement of the case, or liavo they made a mistakeV 

Considering tho fact that our company wont to n very great expense in the matter of tlio investigation which 
was undertaken by you, wo fed there is no reason why wo should not have been provided with n copy of tho reports 
that, were made on our system. Yours, very truly, 

THE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
George Webtinoiioiibk, Jn., President. 
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Cal#', Columbia, mly 18th., 1888. 

Deal; Mr. Edison:- 

1 mined iately after the receipt of cablegram from. 

G ace & Co., authorizing credit with Siminonds here, I started, aff 

to send you my first shipment of gramina. I thought to infuse a 

liltle American energy into the enterprise, but I img? t as well 

try to scull myself up the falls of Niagra with a crowbar as to try 

to have anything accomplished in a satisfactory manner here. I 

started off on horseback some as miles up the Cauca Rivnrcompany 

with a Mr. Pedro Trujillo, son of a former liberal President of 

Columbia, and a young man of more than usual force of character 

and inteligeneo. Our path for miles and miles led through deep 

marshes and over swollen rivers, with long stretches .-of treacher¬ 

ous mud up to the horses flunks. Arrived at JjfcR the field of 

gramina, my clothes were literally torn from my body by encountering 

thorns, branches of trees &ot., in getting to the place. There 

I met the peons engaged to do the necessary cutting. Having 

been shown the samples of gramina that I requested, I gave orders 

to cut some 4000 pieces of the length of. 8ft each, 10 inches 

between the joints, nothing less than an inch thich in the shell 



anil for everything over an in«h I offer to pay a small premium. 

These peons are accustomed from boyhood to this kind of work. 

Having arranged everything satisfactorily as I thought, p sent a 

messenger to Mr. Simmonds with a request that he should hnv 

150 mules in redincss to take the stuff to Buenarentura to be shipp¬ 

ed on the steamer going to panama on June 16th. I, of course, 

hadto provide the peons w. th now machetts, new axes and new saws. 

I also engaged the necessary rafts to float the material down 

the river oposite Cali. Meantime I was arranging an expedition 

to start for the Eastern slope of the Western Cordillera to find 

the big stuff spoken of by Humboldt. I was 10 days in trying to 

find peons to accompany me, as no one thinks of going into the tnttnt 

mountains here where tigers, bears and snakes abound. After the 

most unremitting efforts by Mr. Trujillo, 1 managed to get 10 

peons to go with me. Whilst this was going on, word was brought ‘ 

that the first raft of gramina had arrived at the Calxx landing 

oposite the Cali road from the river. Surmising that something 

mudt be wrong in thus having 400 pieced of good gramina ready for 

mule truch in the sxpa space of four days, X got on my horse and 

rode to the place, and never was there a more disgusted being in 
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South America than I was. In utter disregard of my most stringent 

orders, that they should not cut the gramina at the joints, I 

found every piece cut in that way. Besides, some of them had but 

•8 inches between the joints and others were so rotten ns to be 

useless. Seventy mules were on hand to take the stuff to Cordoba. 

I could only give cargos for 16 mules sd then the pieces did not 

satisfy me. The mule 'drivers made a great kidh because a great- 

many of the pieces exceeded 8 ft., in length and absolutely re¬ 

fused to cary any for me. 1 therefore had to engage peons to 

reduce them to the necessary length. I then dispatched a mes¬ 

senger to the gramina plantation with orders to immediately sus¬ 

pend all iiirther work until I called to examine what had been cut 

The same afternoon I started for a town on the ojfosite bank of the 

Oauoa, Palmira, by name. Having examined all I could fond there, 

in the course of three days 1 returned to the spot where the re¬ 

maining B600 pieces had been cut,, and decided that out dilffxfc of Xh 

the whole lot fourty pieces would suit me and that I would not pay 

for any more. They had cut everything that came in their way, big 

and little, and had cut them at the joints to get the necessary 

inch. Upon my reproaching the foreman who had charge of the job, 
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he admitted that he had been suddenly attacked with sickness and 

did not Rive the matter his personal attention. But here I have 

to make a confession. Th e fault was entirely mine. I was the 

one that ought to have seen to it, that everything out was fitst 

submitted to me, and 1 will explain why I did not do it. As I 

have already said, the road led through morasses, across swollen 

rivers where the horses and riders had to awim acrossj* ti rough 

miles of deep mud, across fields of matted grass where the best 

horses were liable to stumble and woe to the unfortunate duffer who 

happened to get pitched into one of the numerous pitfalls along 

the whole pathway. Nov/ I am no horseman. I am willing to climb 

any mountain, no matter how high, swim any river, no matter how 

rapid, ascend any river, no matter how furious the current, sleep 

anywhere, starve and in fact put ui> with kxsk anything that comes 

along. But whwn it comes to horseback riding under the above 

circumstances, I frankly admit that I desire to take a back seat. 

1$ is not exactly cowardice on mypart, for I have had some hard 

muligback riding in Ecuador, but I hate the idea of being thrown 

off in one of these rocky rivers and have my head smashed and 

thus piit an end to m^ esefUllness to you before I have gotten 



the stuff that suits you exactly. On the occasion of my visit' 

to the aforementioned gramina plantation, it was only by the stern 

efforts on the part of those accompanying me, that 1 came out all 

right. Mp. Trujillo kindly gave me a magnificent horse to ride 

and rode mine himself. In the gramina patch there wouso of any 

kind within a distance of 8 miles and the place literally swarm- • 

ed with mosquitoes wasps &c., &c. I would have had to leave for 

the place every morning about four to arrive at about 10 a,m., 

and then would have had to leave an my return about 2 p,m., to 

get back by 8 p,m. Thus I would have had but 4 hours to superin¬ 

tend . 1 hate the sight of a horse, but it is an ±ndxspic>iRabke>ot 

indispensiblo adjunct to a man down here. I have a pretty good a 

animal, but it is hard for mo to get used to riding. I get so 

tored and often get on the road on foot and walk for miles and 

drag my horse after me. At the present time it is the dry sea¬ 

son here/ae^l the roads are pretty good and X get along nicely. 

For instance, 2 days ago I started for Cali at 4 a, m., and rode 

21 miles before 8 a, m. But at the end of September the rainy 

season commences again and then the roads arc impassable for all 

but the most experienced horsemen. Now when X am overtaken with 



darkn,;sH nn^ loao.wiy way, I unsaddle my horse , tie him to a bush 

take the saddle for a pillow, double myself up on the ground and 

sleep until daylight when I again mount and proceed on my journey. 

Thus did it come to pass that I failed ignobly to send you a goon 

shipment. It behoves me to sec that I redeem mysoldT in the future 

and time alone will toll. 

My expedition to the mountains I entrusted to Mr. Trujillo xih 

with orders that he blase the trees on both sides of the road as 

ho traveled along so that I could join him later on. As he had 

an idea that the position of the mountuin we wore about to pass 

through was rich in quart*, both gold and silver, I bought a pick 

and a couple of drills so that should anything show along the road 

we would bo able to claim it. When 1 joined the party I found th 

they had proceeded slowly owing to having had to cut their way 

through dense undergrowth and also having to make long detours 

along the mountain side, because to attempt to asaend or defend 

in a straight line is impossible. Mr: Trujillo reported to me 

having discovered a mine that had been worked by the Incas Indians 

that the channels were closed and that on an immense stone he found 

a representation of the sun cut in the solid roch with Indian 



rook, &o. I had fancied that after- i had ascended the first high 

mountain after leaving the Cauca Valley, X would then encounter 

the highest. Cordillera looking torward the Pacific. I imagined 

that I would then find the old Spanish road taken by Humboldt and 

that of course would have been the Eastern slope of the ojfx West¬ 

ern Cordillera. Fancy my chagrin and disappointment when I found 

another immense intervening the slopes of whioh were so steep as 

to make ascending it impossible, except by taking detours which 

it would take weeks to accomplish as we had to cut our way through, 

every particle of undergrolrthh. I then gave orders that every 

habd should ascend the most level stream we found running out off 

the Central Cordillera, hoping by that means to gain the summit. 

My scheme was a good one had-my poens been equal to the task. Put 

the ice cold water into which they had to wade with their burdens' 

on their backs, the teribly cold weather as we ascended, the tracks 

oi huge tigers disco/ered. ns. -also the tracks of monster bears and 

the utter loneliness of everything around, struck terror into 

their hearts, and day after day one or more became deathly sick 

and X was forced to await their recovery before proceeding. Then 



the high falls we had to got over (sometimes 100 ft high) knocked 

their wanning courage clean out of them. I, of course was in 

my element. The colder the weather and the harder the wind blew 

the better I felt. But the poor devils could not help it. Ac¬ 

customed to the warm valley of the Oouca and content to earn an 

easy living, they are not the class of men to surmount obstacles 

or put up with hardships. I many times wished that I could have 

some of those old Spanish freebooters with me, and X could have md 

made things hum. But with the best of help I do not think I 

coulfi have gained the Pacific Cordillera, because to do that would 

sapse require relays along the way to bring me provissions and I 

would have had to start 4 men ahead clearing the way. Pay after 

day, therefore as I looked upon the corpse -like looks of some of 

my peons, X knww that I must bury some of them ere I gained the 

summit, and their pitiful, pleading looks forewarned fcksifc me that 

I must not needlessly imperil human lives that nat\ire had n-ver 

intended for such work. Besided my provissionB were getting 

scarce. So after 23 days of laborious effort, I gave the order 

to return. Perhaps you have seen happy looking men in your time 

but I doubt if ever there were happier mortals on this earth than 
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my peons were. On the retreat X took good oare to look out for 

sicns of mines and in all we discovered 16, taking with us quartz 

samples. On the 5th of July we discovered a mine.that had 

been worked by the Spaniards when they had posession of the oountr 

We found five channels all of which had been closed up wit big 

rocks. One place we discovered where they had worked out the 

solid rock for AO feet or more, when.wo found ourselves in a hug. 

chamber hewn out of solid rock and unmistakeable signs of the main 

channel having been closed up purposely. Wo had an old native 

miner m our party and he was in raptures over what he said would 

prove to be a very rich mine. The underground explorations we 

could not continue, as we feared that snakes and serpents might 

have taken possession. We called this the Edison Mine. I have 

made a contract with Mr. Trujillo, giving him half of the mines 

the other half going 1 i pay half of the exploratioi 

penses on the first business transaction iakethat takes place 

bringing in any money, and also in the event of a company being 

formed in the future who would send flow the necessary machinery. 

Mr. Trujillo would part with such a share of his half as would 

recompense the company fully for their outlay. Of course when kxa 



York it will bft made over to you- a« it wac •*»>,-; *> t *uu> ab it, was whilst I was m your 

service that I made the discovery. If you do not care to follow 

tho tiling up, you cun make your half over to whom you like, or I 

will take your half in conjunction with anyone you may designate 

who will attend to their developemont. Tom Davis, the California 

mining expert is very w-’ll pleased with tho samples shown him and 

says that whilst some of the quartz comes from bleeders, there is 

no doubt but that we were in the richest mining districts of South 

America. Rut what he does not know anything, about is the Spanish 

mine and the Indian mine. Tho ancient r.ribes of Indians were neve 

known to woik a mine <: days n unless it was rich with gold, and 

they netecr attaskhii attached any value to silver as .is shown 

by the fact that they never made any of their figures from silver. 

So now Mr. Edison you can add your. Spanish Gold Mine to your many 

othet accumulations with of course seven others. 

Bit how comes it that Humboldt speaks of meeting with 

such immense gramina on the Eastern slope of the Western 0 Cord¬ 

illera when there are in reality three seperase mountains? You 

did not mention any thing about tlhis to me and I have no map and 



no boo!, on Columbia. I thought that there w^re but two, the main 

one on the Pacific Cordillera and the other one facing the SXX 

Cauca Valley. It is a very doubtful question in my mind whether 

I would find any gramina on the old Spanish road, "ere I to find 

it. If H. found such material on the Eastern slope of the 

Pacific Cordillera, why did he not state so specifically, at the 

same time stating that there were two ranges of mountains lying 

East of the Pacific Cordillera. Rermfihiber I am speaking only of the 

Western Cordillera and not of the Central Cordilleras lying direct¬ 

ly across the Cauca Valley, and the Eastern Cordillera lying on 

the Eastern side of the Magdalena River. I go next week to the 

Central Cordilleras, striking in just eastward of a place called 

Buga, where I am told there are splendid gramina, and from there 

I go about 1<>0 miles further to a river called Rio 1fie.ia or viega 

about la miles South of Oartago, where sometime ago, 1 came a- 

cross u fine specimen, and where, an old residenter told me that tin 

gramina grew so high, that one could hardly see the tojbs; of them. 

Mr. Lehman, German Consul and a celebrated botanist who knows 

Columbia and Ecuador from end to end, also says that this River 

Vieja is the place to go. I have then visit the 
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ains on the road to Buenaruntura, anti by that time tho rainy 

season will come,and travel will almost c-ase. Of course rain 

will not stop me if you wish mo to continue my explorations, and 

you have only to sayso to make mo keep on. 1 am continually on *h 

the So now whilst I have the dry spoil to h-lp me over tho ground. 

My object in thus flying from place to place is to get ,ru the best 

stuff so that in the future you will know just w] er e to send a 

man. When the aforementioned 4000 pieces wore cut, I noticed a 

great difference m the fibers in so many graminas and that sot mo 

to stuping whether mountain stuff was not superior to the valley 

material. Then again, gramina has to be cut at a certain time, 

that is to soy, when the mood is beginning to wane. Of course 

this may not hold good in tho case of fibers a-d I must watch that 

with care when I strike a good patch. In many instances I 

come across fields of cramina which contain some big stuff, hut in 

order to got at them, I have to cut down a great many small ones 

for which I am asked to pay. This I object to, for I t! ink X am 

doing pretty well in clearing off the land which these lazy 

snoozers would never do. vmenever j; visit a hacionda oontain_ 

ing good gramina, I am immediately asked by the proprietor to sign 

a contract consenting to take gramina from that 
hacienda only 





the ground. Whenever I go to these patches on horseback. I am 

sure to come avry with torn clothes or a bleeding body. The 

paths are so narrow and the mud holes bo trecherons that I go 

stumbling along, having to stoop down to avoid thorn, and then do 

the same in rapid succession for a couple of miles. Sometimes 

whilst I am doing this and my horse is floundering in the mud 

up to the flanks, X happen to give the reigns a lctngx wrong 

yank, up he starts pawing the air and giving me all the work possi¬ 

ble to keep on his back. I don't know which is the most disgusted, 

the horse or I. It will be a happy day for me when 1 sell him. 

To give you an idea of what these people are would re- 

quore pages by the score. Up North, when we desire to express 

disgust with a man we say, "he oats with his knifo* and that is 

what they do down hero. A more useless good-for-nothing race of 

beings cannot be found anywhere. They grin and stare at me be¬ 

cause I go around with a corduroy suit and a pair of long hoots. 

One fellow had the gall to ask me satirically what Mr. Edison 

would say if ho came across mo in such a rig. I replied that if 

ho (the Columbian) had been insipid enough to mention such a thing 

to you that you would do as I felt like doing then, viz; kick the 

duff clean a£f.‘ out of him. 
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But I must stop• I make a start in an hour for a 40 

m-1e ride t0 a place rtiere I expect to make a Rood shipment to 

you. 1 am told the owner of the plaice is a' good man .to do busi- 

rithout advii ies from you as to my future move- 

1 use my own discretion, and exam- ments, so 1 assume • 

ine everything high up'and low down. How is it that Tate has not 

sent me the mar and book I asked for? i underst.nd that you have 

alloterl to nington a soft snap traveling on first class ocean 

steamers. What is there around Buenos Ayres to j 

It is nothing 1 

; your purpose 

i vast pampa. 1 thought that Hanington’i 
in Xqitos 

shameful desertion of me when he would not go up the Riv • Napo, 

would have opened your eyes as to what he was. A bigger covfard 1 

never came across. He gave it out in N. Y. that he was going to 

lay me out in S. A. He didn't happen to wake early enough for 

me though. Why the cor/ardly never entered a forest from Paror 

to InquitoN.. In mandos I got some tanglefoot a into me and 

called him everything X could think of and reproached him for 

his perfidy. It was no use, the man is shamless. When I gex back 

he will, hear from me. X have some sympathy for a lazy man who is 

not a coward, but whwn a man unites the two, X have no use for him. 
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I will bo mean enough by and by to try and hound him out of N. Y. 

To think what you lost in money by my- having to hire so many 

canoes in those Ecudorian rivers, when if he had boon along with 

me I could have bought a conoe and done all our own work in good 

style, Biit what am 1 talking about; Hanington to work; I have 

to grin at the thought odl‘ it. it reminds mo of the tramp sleep¬ 

ing in the station house in IT. Y. Who suddenly suddenly awakening 

from a deep sleop alarmed all his brother tramps by his unearthly 

yells. Being asked the cause of his te'rible excitement, he ex¬ 

claimed; shutting his eyes to keep away the vission: "Oh, that 

horrible dream, 1 dreamt that 1 was working." It is a question 

in my mind whether that fellow was not H. Give him the go by, • 

and let a good man take his place. 

Will write you soon again as I get my work narrowed down. 

Will you please authorize Tate to send me $(500 American 

currency for my axis account. I have that sum in the Seamans 

Saving Bank but I have to apply in person at the Bank before it 

can be drawn. My bank book is in the keeping of my Uncle, 

Ciaptain M. E. McGov/an, IK Varick St., H. Y. City, who will show 

it to Tate in order to verify my statement. On my return I will 
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)>ay it back promptly. 1 want the money to pay for the announce¬ 

ment to this Government of th- aforementioned mines. Then I have 

to pay the Gov’t., Engineers expenses for measuring the mines. 

All this of course is on your ate, but as I have no authority to 

spend your money for any such purpose, I will do so myself,and, 

if you think well of it by and by you can give it back to me when 

you take possession of your mines. This is going to be the 

country for mines. I heard yesterday that the leading men of Oali 

had formed a pool to gobble up all the best mines around here by 

sending bad reports to the U. S. ,.nd England. My .Tourney to the 

mountains and subsequent discoveries have started them. No one 

here thinks of going into the mountains and ranging around as I 

do. So by and by I will make you all rich up North. 

Why don't Mr. Hastings 7/ritc to C. H. Simmonds, Oali, 

giving all the information as to putting the Edison light in this 

place? It will be run by water power as the river is near at hand 

with pleanty of power. The company I organized here haxw has 

obtained all necessary rights of way &ct., and now only await 

exhaustive information from N. Y. Or . perhaps Mr. vaii is the 

proper person to send the information, These people will commence 
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to think that ur North they are as dilatory as they are here. 

Will write soon again. Remember me to all hands and believe 

Respect hilly, yours, 

F. McGowan, 

of C. H. Simmonds, 

Cali Cauca, 

Columbia, 

S. A. 

July 22nd. As the mail does not go off until the 27th, 1 started 

off th sec the gramina mentioned above. I found it to be of a 

very poor growth and not at all fitted for your use. Thus it is 

that I am often fooled. I spent a week with my men cutting into 

the middle of these patches only to bi’sappointed. I returned 

yesterday almost doubled up with pain from the long horseback 

ride. In the dry season here when the grass is without any nu¬ 

trition in it , the horses become almost wotthless. 1 have used 

mine so much that he is almost useless to me now. I suffer more on 

horseback than I did in all my trip. I leave at 4 a, m, tomorrow 
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morning for another campo toll of gramina. It will take me some¬ 

time to examine this as 1 am told there are millions of them there. 

Will you please direct Tate to cable me what you think of the 

sample I now send you from La Bolsa. If it is good and you want 

50 tons cable as follows: 

Magowan, 

Cali Columbia, 

"Certainly. " 

Tate. 

If not up to the required standard, 

Magowan, 

Cali Columbia, 

"Depressed. " 

Tate. 

Meantime I will send two of my peons to cut good stuff, but 

everything will remain on the ground before 1 examine it and be¬ 

fore I engage rafts and mules to take it away. In the winter time 

a canoe will become necessary as the Cauca River overflows its 

banks for miles and. miles. 

MAC. 
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Au,;., Sri. Have just (jot Tate's letter of July anri, in- 

forming me as receipt of rotten gramna. V/in sot (on your sugges¬ 

tion as to quick season by fire. Am preparing fine samples to send 

you. I go in a few days to the mountains again, where I expect 

to get good results. 

Mac. 
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ELIZABETH ELECTRIC 
HEAT AND POWER ELIZABETH SCHUYLER ELECTRIC 

COMPANY. 

Eltyalaell), '£), J... 

rfh-^t)^si^<i h-g^j^Cyf^JL p4^ 

^/6^Ca!I ^-^3<-C£^ ( (?£c) /UT^dd- 
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2&it- 

^ -J-^-sV^y <2y) txjddsz^e/s <\^.'d(>( sCs/jCA 

'ty2j/*sd^dncs4^ O) dt^utAh^ r-a^z/ 





Dear Hr. Edison:- J) 0^ kfiuuu. * ^ Wi- D~C<_ '\ 
X desire to call yoiW attention to the fact of my bfeing /\\ 

the possessor of an interest in two of the most valuable patents ' \) 
that ever saw the light, of day; and, to further remind you of the V 
fact that, notwithstanding all this, X am nevertheless willing to 
discontinue my ownership in the same for a comparatively small 
consideration. The patents in refenence-nre those of tlGSseveral ft 
Car-lighting systems. "f^) A CtWu,£$ (UMk&W£. 

You will remember, tjhat,1 sgme time ago, I secured from 
you an option for your interest in the one, and think that I would 
have been able to effect nojftmthe Hr. 
Billsby and his associate!''wouMnotrelease t hi rllo Id fin the matte 

You further requested me to do nothing, rigar* to the 
other case held jointly by/ymn-aelf WTfiFself, 
valuable, and, that you further propo^S^Vi^b aliead^n that direct 
tion. _... ex \ 

Prom the above it will be plain to see, that irf the ( 
present state,of things thay are both absolutely worthless to mb, 
and, for that reason, X would be.very thankful to,yotf.ifiy-ou wotild 
name what portion of the sMMf Dm^rs^vl&ih you 
received for the "Phonograph" you would bfe willing to give me for 
my interests. I 

Hoping that you will give this matter your personal j 
attention, and that I may be favored with an early reply, I remain j 

Sincerely yours. 





■ j U - \ 
' '' 

’^y . , •Ss-^vsX^'' <> OsT^V^V.vj~»S'!\ 

•: ^,Vj^j-Nx Vs&S. -^-Ns-^sb ‘W 

V 
'W^>"'Hv5r^'W>J&, *4-* 

'V. -\5^ 

r- ''s^V^T^5:5i^N^ ■~>^-^oCs)^f^^v^-i)-, 

'• ^ Vr-S^k. '^KK^.v*V Sp 

^sk - ’ ^ __ ^W.A ^wv SsJis 

Ci^z^yy^ . :(/%^c. <&.<^zj 

^c4y?^r<>t5-zrz^ a. <^s^~t^^~y~~- 

2%^, 

fy*’ s/4^&^T~7C*S 0C^Z4?/ y 

^7^^ ~<22^t^~r^r7'. 

s?>z**-Ts3s/' 

st&S^ZSTJL. 





■jr-Aa-cr, I <2> °J. 

CROCKER & WHEELER, 

and how much currant oan wires ,in the open air carry without becom¬ 

ing hot? If you can give me this in amperes per circular mill, I 

oan apply it to all sizes of copper wire. 

I am getting up a complete table for wiremen and want to 

print the sizes that get warm covered up^in small type^and those 

that get hot even % flfeih when exposedyln red letters. 

If you can furnish this I will be obliged . 

Yours truly, 





your presence is requested at a practical demon¬ 

stration, by 3{arold E. Brown, Electrical Engineer, 

of the comparative death-dealing qualities of 3(igh- 

tension Continuous and 3{igh-tension Alternating 
Electric Currents, before 

^pje ^oard of ^lectrical ^ontrol, 

and representatives of the Eress, on Dytondau, ^uly 

30th, 16S6, at.flW E. 3/t., in Erof. Chandler’s 

£ecture Eoom- the School of 3/tines, Columbia 

College, on Eortu-ninth Street and Eourth Avenue. 



0c~U*o 

The Edison Lamp Co., 

‘''amdtWy .August-lst, 

My dear Mr. Edison. 

We return you with this the letter of Mr. 

Hannington. We have sent to Drexel, Morgan & Co. Six Hundred 

(600.00) Dollars to.be forwarded to him. 

Very truly yours, 

Edison Lamp Co. 

By 
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The Edison Lamp Co, 

gn. v i.1,.-■* 

My dear Mr. Edison:- 

With this is attached the expenses to date 

of the Fibre Expedition. You will note that the bill of expenses 

to date is $11;129.29. 

In addition to this there willbe a-probableexpenee of 

another $5000.00 

It w*U require, as you see, f Million and a;half Eib^-es 

at one cent * piece to pay for this expense. It strikes me that 

Hannington is a terribieoexpensive man to send* We have a letter 

to-day which calls upon us to send $600.00 more to Hannington. 

I think it would be a fair estimate to consider that: 

our Samples of Fibres, dost about $150*00- a piece. 





Whomas, A. Edison E3q. 

^ Pittsburgh, Pa. Al%a-t Sd.1888 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. EdisonJ- 

I am in receipt of yours of July 31st., and, while your 

letter is about the same tone as that of mine to you, it also 

lacks saying anything definite. And, since these Patents in 

question are better in your hands than in mine, I wish you would 

name me any reasonable sum for the transfer of them to you; as, 

no matter what I get for them will be better than the patents 

themselves. 

Hoping to be favored with an early reply. I remain, 

Sincerely y 



Aug., 4, 1888. 

My Dear Mr. Kennelly, 

We made a fine exhibit yesterday, as you will Bee from 

all the papers, and I had the report of the proceedings signed 

by all present and sent to the associated press throughout the 

country. I missed you but as no representative of the alterna¬ 

ting current concerns favored us, it was just as well that 

there should have been no Edison man there. Will you please 

consult with Mr. Hastings by telephone as to returning the ap¬ 

paratus early in the week and as to measuring the Voltage of 

Dr. Laudy's Wallace arc light dynamo for him, a.s promised. 

Mr. Hastings has agreed to allow the special Voltmeter (not the 

Cardew) to be donated to the college, as requested by DrV % . 

so you will please see that it is left with them without fail 

and the bill sent to Mr. Hastings. Whatever action the Board 

of Electrical Coitrol may take, it is certain that yesterday’s 

work will get a law passed by the legislature in the fall, lim¬ 

iting the Voltage of alternating currents to 300 Volts. 

Sincerely Yours, 

J imt Jfat (Ufa, \ 
otCt, 4t£tcusi^ cfihAA# 

* ScaJsr&Hajirz£tAny.Ja>' 



memo r a ndum. 
Fi'om 

To _ 

FRfeD’K PAULSEN & CO., <pjlJls 
19 OLD SLIP, 

JVeiv York,.<8^ 

. . ““ --Sj^ZS........ 

— — —■..- 





The Edison Lamp Co., 

Wo will send to-morrow to Mr. McGowan $750.00 requested 

by him. We will also pay the Edison Electric light Go., the draft 

of $500.00 sent to you. 

Yours truly. 

EDISON DAMP CO. 



/CAr,~ ^/— 
^ jr J). /7 p • ^ ///^ 

-^ Ate*.-_ALo&r.+r^tsj 

-_/^- „/.:. 

_ Jt?.- J&A... , .-<.. 

^ ^Ik'W- (^,17 ; ^.ovc^-; fa fin 

_X, . tA MJoi/wJvr\3 ,/^ ^/ 

*—\ fwW^ t />_^ IvV'v' CA^vjl-w, 









ST. General Office, 4.32 Fifth Avenue, 

y f—c 

JOJSN I. BEGGS, 

a-.z_ ^ V- ’"t 
J eu^c 

"S^~<r x U*n~r- ,cA- /d 

<u~*U=z^. ‘7^ 

rr 

f-*z yJL 





ti/ //o~s\ 

EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

JVeiv ro?*.. ..S0.pfc......l8th ...l888.... 

A. E. Kennelly, Esq. 

Edison's Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Kennallyt- 

Mr. Brown has asked me to ascertain whether 

it would be possible for you to have additional resistance fixed 

for your Cardew^so that it may be used up to 1100 or 1200 volts? 

I have no idea what I am asking you, but I suppose that Mr. Brown 

presumes upon your kindness and expects to borrow the volt meter 

vqry shortly, j Kindly advise me if this can be done, and oblige. 

Yours very truly. 



The Edison Lamp Co„ 

Thomas A. Edison, Esg., 

Orange, ,N.J. 

.Sept, 19 th.. 

■D' £o^v>-<^ c^feo^,--i^a-c-Jj-esQ J<l^rrv^^r^ ; 

^UccO ^y^ZvO COoJi ^4j 
'~t'L6-i.<j~ 0~<O ~&J± <Z/ .' j! 

L-£ ^^6^ ^^<^25-*- : j 0 / 

x
 Q

^ 



DREXEL.MORGAN &CO. 
Whll St.ComcrRrond. 

dhexeiT&co. 
Philadelphia. 

DREXEL.II/dUES & CO. 

' //f "l f-; ^&0, 
?/a /' 

ls0~ist*-(Xsi_/ ^C/, r /(SLo^p 

I: V • * 9L. 

-Ja^o—i^cL^- co ciOu-ct 

^6. ^ 

•/t&-^.cL/ '^-o-LAsi^' «o-4_OaJ^ ^vO 

/^rt 
w/pra DREXEL, MORGAN 

— T 

r£ 
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, rf-' t- sA'j \ 



Edisoi? Eleetrie Illumipatir^ <?o. of Boston 

3 HEAD PLACE, OFF 35 BOYLSTON STREET. 

Connected by Telephone. 
w 

Thoa. <&.3ai'Son, Usq.., 

'0 V a ~n ;g e , N. J, 

My dear-Sir 

. 0:dt.#....24th.,... 1888, 

I encloserjsou cuppings from two newspapers of last igpi,- 

daV. You will notice that ’one' flas written by a reporter iinne- 

dlat'ely after eocurrence, Jrhile the oth@r vfas after having 

tagged, with me in ^regard to the cause. i hdve wfliteh Mr. Kruesi 

a full account 6f the occurrences, and thought you would be inter¬ 

ested to hear “of them., L therefore enclose you copy of my letter 

±0 Ur. J£ruesi. 

Yours vehy truly, 

■€. 

Enclosures. 

(Dictated) 



[ENCLOSURE] 

lb 

0,1 . Edisor? Eleetrie Illumi^atir^ <?o. of Boston. 

- 3 HEAD PLACE, OFF 35 BOYLSTON STREET. 

(Copy) 

NEOTED BY TELEPHONE. f~7>0 / 
Woaua^t,..Oct..2.4th,./SS8 

John Kruesi, Esq., 
Asst. Sen. Manager etc., H. Y. 

My dear Mr. Kruesi, - 
I enclose you two newspaper clippings of last 2?riday. One 

was written by the reporter before we had a chance to sea him; the 
other after consultation. 

You are particularly interested in this matter, and I know 
that you will give it serious consideration. 

I happened to be at my desk at the time of the trouble, and 
1 noticed that one side of the service dropped in pressure some 
six or eight volts. This lasted for about ten or fifteen seconds, 
when the explosion took place, which I heard from my office, and 

■ we immediately had a very bad short circuit. I had.no means of 
finding out how high the cover went, but from the looks of the side 
walk and cover I imagine that it must have gone at least ten feet. 
The inside cover was completely shattered, breaking off cleanly 
around the rim, and the pieces falling back on the safety catches, 
short circuited them. We found next day. that the Ho 90 main lead¬ 
ing into this box had burnt out in the center, and I imagine that 
it caused a catch to blow in the box before the esqplosion took 
place. There was no water in the box, as I saw it within a minute 
after the eoqolosion, and took particular pains to see that it was 
dry. There was no smell of gas-in the neighborhood and the inside 
of the box, both the rings and hard rubber pieces holding the 
catches were not shattered in the least. Something of this same 
kind happened about a year ago, but the cover only rose up about 
a foot and no attention was paid to it. This box had been opened 
about two . weeks before, and was found to be in very good condition 
and has been in first class order ever since the fire. ■ 

I will be very glad to hear from you if you have any sugges¬ 
tions to make, as it has created quite a furore in the city.and I 
wish to give a plausible explanation of it. 

Yours t ruly, 
(Sgd) Cali. EDGAR, 

Gen. Supt. 
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^EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

New York.Mo.v^....20th l«SRf 

My dear Mr. Kennally;- 

I enclose herewith a letter from Mr. Harold 

P. Brown which is self-explanatory. As you will observe this is 

a matter of very great importance but one with which I donnot like 

to trouble Mr. Edison as I know just how bugy he is. As you are 

entirely familiar with what has already been done in this line, 

and presuming upon the uniform courtesy which you have extended to 

us in these matters I address you personally on this, subject know¬ 

ing that if necessary you will consult Mr. Edison;for us. I ex¬ 

pect to see Mr. Brown tomorrow (Wednesday), so that 1 shall hope 

to see your reply by that time if possible. If you can conven- ■ 

ientiy afford us the facilities for^conducting this experiment, 

which will be practically in the interests of the Medical Society, 

I will have Mr. Brown arrange to obtain the necessary animal and 

will ask him to communicate direct with you on the subject. 

Thanking you in advance I remain, . 

Yours very truly, 

"cl.- 
Secty k Treas. 
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EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

Mw York.te*..mjLl888.. 

A. E. Kennally Esq. 

The Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Kennally:- 

On my return to the City this morning after 

a brief absence I find your esteemed favor of the 21st. inst., and 

hasten to thank you for your usual courtesy in so promptly,.:aK8y/er- 

ing our request. I will communicate with Mr. Brown and in fact 

had already arranged that he should supply the animal for this ex¬ 

periment.. I send you by Bearer the Cardew volt meter which I un¬ 

derstand from Mr. Brown will be required in donducting this exper¬ 

iment. 

P. S. May I ask you to kindly return Mr. Bpown's letter in the 

enclosed envelope. 

F. S. Hastings. 



fledro'-oice^ 

EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. to * .« broad strjskt, 

Nov. 26th 1888. 
JVew York,---.---;_.... 

A. E . Kennally, Esq. 

Edison's Laboratory, 

Orange, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Kennally:- 

Dr. Peterson and Prof. Doremus have asked ’ 

Mr. Brown, where they could kill a horse by the alternating current. 

They have a subject readji, and I think.that he can be removed to 

Orange at any time. May I trouble you to .call me up on.the.tel¬ 

ephone tomorrow, immediately upon receipt of. this letter, advising 

me whether you can undertake this and at how early a date. This, 

is a matter 9f very great importance as-the*.experiment is partly 

with a view to determining the voltage in connection with the new 

method of capital.punishment,, and I shall be greatly obliged for 

any assistance rendered. 

Yours very truly. 
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<Mkro mutrk light <$o. 
ScceciUlva ©fficeo, 

16 and 18 SSzoad Sizcait 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq. cO*-C u° ** C _ 

Orange, N. J. ^ ^ ^ 

Dear Sir : - Jf-d" ^ ^ t, ~ JL^L* 

Enclosed herewith pietter™/ei ved 

from Lockport, N.Y. asking as to the durability of copper wire for 

arc light circuits. <^- **-^L<± 

We are not in possession of^fcffi^t informtion to 

answer this letter accurately. 

V/ill you be kind enough to send me your views (n the sub¬ 

ject, and if Mr. Kennelly can furnish apy additional information 

I will be most happy to receive it. 

:ig%ZT 

Enel. 
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c. L.^VyV" 

copy. 

Lockport.N.Y. Nov. 28th.1888 

Edison Electric Light Co. 

Mew York. 

Gentlemen ; - 

We are having a controversy with the city regarding the 

life time of copper wire for street arc lighting. 

Will you please send me an official statement of the 

length of time a copper wire on an arc system retains its best 

conductive properties, and greatly oblige, 

Yours very truly. 

Signed. JESSE PETERSON, Sec'y 

LOCKPORT GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 



'jiofC.. ■dfT&isai* 
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I?X « c^i-Vvtn-i 
Harold p. brown, 

eleotrical engineer, 
aoi Writ S4th 8t., New York. 

Doe. 6, 1808. 

My Dear Mr. Kennelly, 

I inclose copy of notes of yesterday’s experiments as re¬ 

quested. The results v/ere very satisfactory, especially so 

since Mr. Edison’s talk with Mr. Gerry and the members of the 

committee of course carried great weight. Beyond a doubt the 

alternating current will be adopted for execution purposes 

which will make my fight against its use for house lighting a 

much easier one. I am very greatly obliged to you for your 

kindness. 

Sincerely Yours, /if r /] /nJ 

Jj /fiu a ftn uy wmctiki# 
aui d zW£r 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY 

Be$f! Method of Executing of grignalg hij Elecisrioifg, 

INTRODUCTORY. . 

thi“ 'T6 elapsed since tl,e preparation of our original 
X v, C’e!y " have madc f,,rlhcr valuaWa experiments, and 
although our report had not as yet been officially printed, we have received 
*?"“‘"y “Seful s“eses‘ions and criticisms upon such portions as had been 
L " . publ.,c m thc Press—both through correspondents and through 

Vari°nS PaPfrS a"d iournals that we are enabled to presen, 
VTT er a"d m°re eXplicit exl,ressi0l> of our opinions. The 

additional light thrown upon a difficult problem has permitted us to make a 

«,e better S of Z 5^.^°"’ and *° SUbj0i" ** appe"dix far 

THE REPORT. 
n tttJWM"" Mtmbtn t/tht Sscilly. 

,he V!°Va ,nc,,,od 01 executing criminals by electricity, reports as follows: 0<1' ^ UP"“ 

„.C a"mlir„nofycTp'lu'l ‘e^cwich' S“,lC.°f NcWY°rk' Providing for 

^is,mlean^^S^nn^eC ^^eaofCe^ect^^nni1^la^°^Tb)*^, ^^r a^r^xtibue^re^cidle py 

method, although successful, is hardly applicable to a humanbeing. . P*-' • 
borne experiments were conducted by one of our Committee (Dr. I Mount Itlccri 

and reported in thc HumboUt Scirntific Library, Match, 18S7 ; and during llie past suinu c 
^Bli™? °r ra0r1 “?ful experiments were made upon digs with death currents a 
the Edison Laboratory, in New Jersey, by Messrs. Harold P. Brown and A E Kennel! 
anti the chairman of this Committee (Dr. Frederick Peterson), all of which are of parlicula 
-r “* bP'ST1* ll,e PrOPCr m'tl,OU 'xeeuting criminals by electricity. Tl.es. 







[ATTACHMENT] 

Aiedtco-l^egaf Society* 

The Annual Meeting will be held at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, New York, on Wednesday, December 12th, 1888, at 
7.30 P. M., precisely. 

The following Committee of Arrangements is announced 
for the 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

to be given after the session on the evening of Wednesday, 
December 12th, 1888, at the Palette Club, 12 West 24th 
Street; at 9:30 o’clock, P. M., for which tickets will be furnished 
on application. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS: 

The -attendance of Ladies at last year’s banquet was so 
successful, that members are requested to bring their wives 
or lady friends. The price of seats is fixed at $2.00 each, 
exclusive of wine. 

; The annual election of officers will take place, and mem¬ 
bers can- obtain their election lists to vote, by mail, on pay¬ 
ment.of dues to the Treasurer, Mr. E. W. Chamberlain, No. 
120 Broadway, New York. 

Election lists will be forwarded by the Assistant Secre¬ 
tary to all members only whose dues are paid. Members in 
arrears will please remit or they will not be entitled to vote. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

The Meeting will be held at 7.30 P. M„ sharp, Fifth 
Av. Hotel, to finish early, in season for the Banquet. A 
paper will be read by Henry Guy Carleton, Esq., on 

“Death, by Electricity in Capital Cases." 

By John H. Wicmore, Esq., '■ Circumstantial Evidence in 
Poisoning Trials." (This is the prize essay that won 
First Prize.) 

The Report of Committee, on "Best Method of Execut¬ 
ing the Law, punishing Criminals in Capital Cases by 
Electricity," will come up for discussion. 

Members desiring to complete their contributions to the 
Library of the Society, should do so on or before the annual 

. meeting, to enable the Library Committee to complete their 
annual report for the year. 

It is earnestly hoped that members generally will be 
present at the Annual Meeting and at the Banquet. Mem¬ 
bers will please notify the Chairman or Secretary of Commit¬ 
tee, the number of seats they require for themselves or friends, 
which will be reserved in the order of their receipt. 

By order of the President, 

ALBERT BACH, Sec’y. 
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CLARK BELL, 
No. 57 Broadway, 

-18£ 
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met,and asked the loan of instruments for the purpose, which could not be 

obtained by me elsewhere. To my surprise Mr. Edison at once invited me to 

make the experiments at his private laboratory and placed all necessary 

apparatus at my disposal. The results proved beyond question that the 

alternating current would PRODUCE INSTANT DEATH at one-sixth the.pressure 

used by the alternating current companies for electric lighting and 

pronounced by them “perfectly safe,” (See inclosed report Medico-Legal 

Society •) 

Under the auspices of Dr.Cyrus Edson of the BOARD OF HEALTH,! then 



made two publie demonstrations at the School of Mines,Columbia College, 

which the alternating current people were invited to attend and were given 

opportunity to verify my meaauremente with their own instruments. This, of 

course,they failed to do,and in spite of the fact that their current.has' 

killed and crippled £or Ufe a large number of men, they still endeavored 

to deceive the publle,objecting to my experiments because the subjects 

then invited the Committee of the Medico-Legal Society having in charge the 

determination of the BEST METHOD OF EXECUTING CONDEMNED CRIMINALS (under 

.the N.Y.electrical execution law which goes into effect Jan.1,1889.) to ' 

witness the killing, with the alternating current, of animals weighing as 

much as or more than a man, This so impressed the Committee with the death¬ 

dealing qualities of the alternating current that they drew up the 

inclosed report,recommending its adoption for EXECUTION PURPOSES at 

exactly the pressure used for “safe and harmless” electric lighting. At 

the Society’s meeting of Dee.12. this report was unanimously adopted, after 

the representatives of the alternating current companies had been given 

test his sincerity in making so absurd a Btatemf 

the enclosed challenge whieh will, explain itsel 

AFFECT YOU? The special danger in the use oi 

greater than the continuous current with 



same pressure, and the rapid alternations place the insulation of its con¬ 

ductors under a tremendous strain,similar in effect to that produced by 

what is known as -'water hammer” in pipes. This strain causes leakage to 

the ground from the wires which I find upon careful measurement,is suf- 

ficent to kill or cripple any person standing on a damp place and touching 

either wire, and the danger increases in direct proportion to the length : 

of the wire and the dampness of the day. That this danger is not imaginary 

is shown by over fifteen deaths and a large number of serious injuries 

within the past year from this very cause,and many of these cases were not 

electric light employees. In every city having a large alternating current 

station many crippled pensioners can be found. The most serious eases of 

injury are those of a son of Prof. Young of Princeton College who was para¬ 

lyzed by stepping on a ground connection while touching an alternating 

current wire; and W. J. Bell, of St. Paul, whose nervous system was com¬ 

pletely shattered by touching a guy'wire on a district telegraph poie which 

happened to be in contact with a Westinghouse alternating current wire some 

distance away. In this case the-“ insulatlon " of the alternating current 

s was apparently perfect. It is i i uncommon thing for telephone and 

district telegraph apparatus to be burned by their,wires coming in contact 

with the alternating current conductors; any person who then touches the 

telephone or call box runs a terrible risk. This BRINGS THE DANGER HOME 

TO ALL OF US. 

What is the remedy? Simply a limitation of the pressure to 300 

Volts or less,which will then make the alternating current no more danger¬ 

ous to the general public than the arc light wires, since in order to kill’- 

it would be necessary to grasp both wires,. The leakage to ground would - 

then be iess than the pressure required to kill. The expense occasioned 



SAFE to the eleetric lighting companies by this reduction of pressure to 

LIMITS would be simply the cost of about twice as much additional wire as 

they now have in use,which .would be insignificant in comparison with the 

good result thus obtained. 

I therefore ask you as a public-spirited man,to oppose with all 

means in your power the extending of the high-tension alternating system 

in any city or town where you have influence; to lend me your aid in secur¬ 

ing legislation which will keep this EXECUTIONER’S CURRENT out of our homes 

and streets and prevent reckless corporations from saving their money AT 

THE EXPENSE OF THE LIVES OF THOSE DEAR TO YOU . . ; \ 

The killing of a little child in the streets of Philadelphia on Dec. 

17th, outweighs all possible considerations of "economy in first cost” so 

temptingly set forth by Mr. Westinghouse’s company and others. I shall be' 

glad at any time to send~you printed-matter- on -this subject-or to assist 

In any way against the encroachments of the executioner’s current. In 

return I shall esteem.it a favor to receive information of any deaths or 

injuries from electric lighting in your vicinity, or any " answers ” to my 

arguments brought forward by my opponents. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Harold p. brown, 

I 
I 

AN ELECTRICAL' 'DUEL. 

ALTERNATING AND CONTINUOUS CURRENTS. 

To the Editor of the Tribune: 

Sir: There appeared in.the morning journals of the 13th inst. 

a letter addressed 1 ' To the public, ’ ’ over the signature of ''The 

Westinghouse Electric Company, by George Westinghouse, Jr., President,'1 

and inserted in the form of paid advertisement, attacking not only the 

conclusions resulting from my recent experiments in Mr. Edison's 

laboratory, but severely criticising the. resultant action of the Medico- 

Legal Society in recommending the adoption of the alternating current 

for the execution if criminals. First, allow me to deny emphatically 

that I am now or ever have been in the employ of Mr. Edison or any of 

the Edison Companies. 

Ignoring the commercial statements contained in Mr. Westinghouse's 

advertisement, which are foreign to the one question of interest - 

“to the public," the inaccuracy of which is accounted for by the . 

effect upon Mr. Westinghouse’s pecuniary interests of the condemnation 

of the death-dealing alternating current, the situation is briefly 

this: Mr. Westinghouse asserts that the alternating is less dangerous 

than the continuous current, but has failed to prove it. I, on the 

contrary, have claimed that the alternating is far more dangerous than”. ■ 

the continuous current, and have publicly proved my claims by numerous 

practical demonstrations, during two of which (in Columbia College) 

the alternating-current people were invited and urged to test the 

correctness of my experiments, measurements, etc., with their own instru¬ 
ments, which they failed to do. 

I am prepared, further, to prove my theory in practice by records 

of a large number of deaths already caused by the alternating current, 
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.I 

and to prove by affidavits and otherwise that this same current has ' 

already in numerous instances crippled, paralyzed, or otherwise injured 

for life a number of men, several of whom are now pensioned by the al¬ 

ternating current interests. Notwithstanding all this, for reasons of 

a merely selfish commercial nature, Mr. Westinghouse advertises the 

death-dealing alternating current as less dangerous to life and limb 
than the continuous current. 

I therefore challenge Mr. Westinghouse to meet me in the presence 

of competent electrical experts and take through his body the alternat¬ 

ing current while I take through mine a continuous current. The al¬ 

ternating current must have not less than 300 alternations per second 

(as recommended by the Medico-Legal Society.) We will begin with 100 

volts and will gradually increase the pressure 50 volts at a time, 

I leading with each increase, each contact to be made for five seconds, 

until either one or the other has cried enough, and publicly admits his 

error. I will warn Mr. Westinghouse, however, that 160 volts alternat¬ 

ing current for five seconds has proved fatal in my experiments, and 

that several men have been killed by the low-tension Jablochkoff al¬ 

ternating current. 

N. Y. , Dec. 18, 

Electrical Engineer, 

201 West Fifty-fourth St. 
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REPORT OH WESTINGHOUSE PLANT OF COLORADO ELECTRIO COMPANY. 

By W. P. HANCOCK. DENVER, COLO. 

LULL Hi 

L - Denver Boilers, 

7 ... Heine Boilers, 

Total R. P, - 1,600 

WeBtinghouse Dyndmos, 

4 .1,800 Light Dynamos, 

2 _ 650 Light Dynamos, 

2 . Exciters■ i 

\ 
: "\3 

These machines run HOT, and a STREAM of oil large as an 

18 wire runs through the bearings constantly. 

The rated oapaoity of 1,300 light dynamos - 1,000 volts 

65 ampfires. 

It is not without extreme danger to the dynamo; the 

empire capacity can be raised bjunpiros. VtjjV-v 

There has been from December 1B87 when they started the 

underground system and during the three months following a total 

of SEVEN ARMATURES burned out. 



II. 

The system la grounded continually, 

'Phe oauso assigned for these burnouts was CROSSES on the 

UNDERGROUND SYSTEM of Conductors. < , / /4o. 

Kpp- 

POWER REQUIRED. 

The best friction oard ever taken from IDO H.P. Engine 

and 1300 light dynamo running light { no load ) figured 21.6 H.P. 

The best load card ever taken showed 186 H.P, under most 

favorable circumstances; the number of lamps burning at that time 

being only 1,160 Total. It is estimated that ID H.P. is used for 

each Exciter. 

For seven nights the load showed an average of 3771 \ 

lights ; according tofthe books there are 7,000 lamps connected to Ti¬ 

the Line. R 

There in NOT today nor has there EVER been any device 

in circuit to measure/the current used by the Customers of this 

Company. There is 1' Shallenberger Meter now on test in the Labor¬ 

atory of this Company. J?uj Hu ^ ^ . fax 

<C* Wvh..r, Pi/ty 



III. 

UNDERGROUND SYSTEM, 

Consists of 38 'Pwo Conductor Standard Cable Company's 

Cables, and are used for FEEDERS ONLY. All mainB are run overhead. 

These cables are joined by Plumbers Joints and laid in 

the ground in boxes. (Wood.) At the terminal of each feeder there 

WAS bolt connections in a man-hole. The water has covered these 

ends several times. 

The feeder terminals now connect with Mains at top of . 

pole, the cables going up the poles in a \700don box. 

There is now put down about 30 Miles of cables, the cost 

of which has been $ 60,000,00 

/yfiVf4- /J? tfrfeu.. 

OVERHEAD LINES. 

Out of 88 cables 4 only are .now Jl, U.SB. 

Overhead lines ore made up of ALL mains and 3 overhead 

Eaoh feeder consists of 8 No, 0 Wires. 0/Y fyj. 

.■ , . Hu, 

AMOUNT' OF COPPER IN' SYSTEM OP 0.' B. CO. \ ^ 

ALL WIRB Nol o B 4.G|. • 4 " 
. ,r ’ V ViCcouAt a-> 

MAINS (OVERHEAD) 160,830 ,v....•J 52,790 lbs. 

FEEDERS (OVERREAD) 83,800 .. 8,180 lbs. • 

FEEDERS (UNDERGROUND) 188*000 ft. 46,800 lbs. 

T OTA jl ; ’l07^n0~lbF.~ 



IV. 

Through one who knows I am informed that 30 Converters 

have burned out since starting the plant, also that atoms damage 

them to a large degree, £ fatitL 

Pour men have been severely burned. 

light HEX 

These Converters cost, the Colo. Elec. Co. $ 2,00 per 
/ .tLL-r*'*c- ~^d J 
^ Y—>vwx..«X( Aa <rv <c- fei/r 'iSOtJM’t'tt KjCq * 

Haaa,<UC u!~ M 

LAMPS. '!&£&■** >^W «•*«» fbfi-AC — 

16 o.p. lamps used here 5.2 watts per c.p. 

- 4£ volts, 1 .8 ampferes. f Hf 
V- Lfagtz**.*, 'fafcu / ST V 

They ore OJcpecting new ones very soon, said to be much 

more economical . C& <tin*^^LC j 

•The claims for drop is as follows : 

10 A*. ‘ &, Ut 
S psr Line 2 per ceht. 

Inside / 

Oonveptere 2 j>er sent,, ^ ^ 

\ X) ' TU^IV^ 

ii 

. Co. admjlts 4 perjScent in converters. 

Stevens Institute test; jshows at least 7 per pent loss in 

converters, A h/vtititf M«***#. .jlL ' Or' ' 



FINANCIAL • 

Capital stock of Colo. Elec. Co. and Denver L. H, and 

Power Co. - $ 600,000.00 

D. L..H. h P. Co, ( ffestinghouse) $ 100,000,00 

Ponds issued for $ 100,000.00 - more. 

Uncollected Bills - $ 31,0(30,00 

Ratos of Lighting supposed to be 1 1 &'per. lamp; hour'.' 

Extract from July Statement of Westinghouse Plant ; 

6,636 - 16 C.P. Lamps in cirouit. 

Gross Revenue..:.,...,,.....$ 4,733,00 

Ironses  ...$ 2,800.00 

Net Earnings,.......2,633.00 

One firm has 200 lamps to bum till 11 p.m, Their con¬ 

tract is $ 129.00 per month, Cut. / /v * / 6 * k It 

C^. ra. — 

: Anoth0I\ finn oloae by uses 40 1amps till 10.00 P.M. md 

payJ> 40®00 /£tt' J fCc- C ) 

A change of Managers will occur October 1st,' 

The nev; Mayor will be T; ELIHTIIAM of LBADVILLE, Mgr, 

Of aaso^inttaioittr;; //<c 

1 'fach-itjur/L, 



VI. 

0. BOETTCHER owns : 

160 shares C. 15. Co, 

60 shares D. H. L; ft P. Co. ( Weatlnghousa,) 

D. Sullivan owns § 40,000 in both Companies, 

Rollins and Young own $ 10,600 in both Companies. 

Tint mount a .: 



1888. Electric Light - Armington and Sims (D-88-29) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
Edison’s dealings with Armington and Sims, manufacturer of steam engines for 

Edison central stations. Some of the letters are testimonials to the quality of 

the company’s engines. Among the correspondents are Theodore Andrews, 
secretary of the company; Pardon Armington, treasurer; and Gardiner C. Sims, 
general manager. 

All of the documents have been filmed except for duplicate copies of 
selected material. 



Providence, R. \y/3*Ti i88j 

Copy of Telegram * 

sent you this day at by 

Armington & Sims Engine Co. 
40^ Acft -wLad C+ATx^ 

1% sUd ~j t 

U- w (Tcly^^a 01v\ 

a. j. 

1 y4v «r 

^ ■£> fj^'Uctjb -tL» • J^cSLce, _ 

Providence, R. I.,Jou^.. 3 "r” i88<? 

Copy of Telegram- 

sent you this day at d~ /oby 

Armington & Sims Engine Co. 

"T lLL oLtEisisv Ifw 
tlvcEc Lj iUunEo R o\ri<, R*A 
by fr tu» c^ei licfzt. cbrLLc^ 





[ENCLOSURE] 







Dear Sir: - "flUtT 

Vihcrlna J!? ?Snd Same raal1 of our Special Doubl 
Jli?? t Dyntm° wtth gears, (the pinion having- 

raw hide teeth, ) a plant for the U. s.s.Crulser'Boston*. 

Ua„t T1\ls seems a very desirable arrangement for 
M , w°rk> as but a small space is required, and the 
weight of the whole plant Is very moderate. 

some olanL^r^111 pr°gr*88» for *** Navy Department, 
some plants of the same Engine coupled direct to the 
ynamo, and shall take pleasure in sending you a Cut of 

We invite your atte 
this Engine for those Systei 
qulrlng a very high Speed. 

tlon to the great succe 
3 of Electric Lighting 





mm ■ JSjVfirftYE ' 

*r..« _iaUHf.f 

—--: 

.... j*>. 

‘r'— 

• - y ^' - **-- A _^._ ./£_ _1 



0 'CrMTJMMK 

&Ywi/mtrz 

Thomas A.Edlson,Esq. 

oranK0| N.J.- 'v V WJ^V- ^ 

Dear Sirs- . \]^]/ ^ ]/V^ 
I enclose you a record of a tor 

Just received from our PhUadelphJ AgentJ^^ 

Although when we afje^equft^ to h*$ a^rantee 

We never guarantee better than 2 pe,. from 

full to „o load, yet we generally d* better than /his, 

and In this case you will notice, very much better, .as 

the variation seems to be less thin oni-third of one per. 

cents- but this is rather an exceptional case of llose 

regulation and shows a very careful adjustment.- ' 

I am 

yours truly •s truly, 

gp'". Treasure 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Copy. 

H. B. Smith Machine Co. 

Philadelphia,Pa. ,Nov. 27th. 1888. 

Armlngton & Sims Engine Co. 

Providence, R. I.- 

Gentlemen: - 

Enclosed we hand you a copy of the letter sent 

to Walker & Kepler the Agents for the Edison Co.,In thlB 

City which refers to a test that was made at the Drexel 

Building In this City. The regulation of the engines Is 

as near perfection as It Is possible to get any machine. 

Besides the tests that are named we have thrown the load 

on and off the engines,and with a tachometer attached to 

the engines we have been unable to detect over one revol¬ 

ution variation, the average of twelve test's for speed 

gave us 3o6 with full load and 3o7 with no load. 

Yours truly 

H, B. Smith Machine Co. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

OF LETTER FROM WILSON BROS. & CO. ENGINEERS AND ARCH¬ 

ITECTS FOR THE DREXEL OFFICE BUILDING,CHESTNUT AND 5TH. 

STS. PHILADELPHIA. 

Messrs.Walker <Jc Kepler. 
Philadelphia, Nov, 23rd. 1888, 

Philadelphia, Pa. - 
Gentlemen: - 

Fours of even date at hand. We are very much 
surprised to learn that any person or persons should have 
intimated that you were not fulfilling your contract for 
the electric lighting of the Drexel Building; and it'gtv- 
es us a great deal of pleasure to say,that notwithstand¬ 
ing the fact that the specifications accompanying your 
contract were of extreme severity,and aimed at a perfect¬ 
ion hitherto unattalned In automatic electric lighting, 
you have not only done all in you power to live up to 
these specifIcatlons,but have absolutely accomplished the 
result. 

I have just returned from the Engineer's room, 
after having made the following experiment: - 

One 5o-horse power engine and 5oo light dynamo 
In operation; 3oo lights burning. Without notice to the 
Engineer, who Is about loo feet distant, and In a seper- 
ate room, I threw on 116 additional lights,with one switch 
then threw them off; subsequently threw almost the entire 
load off, then threw them all back again; then sent word 
to the Engineer to start up another engine and dynamo. 
The load equalized Immediately between the two dynamos; 
and the operation of throwing off and on the lights was 
again performed. Sent word to the Engineer to stop one 
engine and dynamo. The first engine Immediately took the 
load,and the various changes of condition had no sensible 
effect upon the lamps and the pressure Indicator at no 
time varied three points,Immediately going back. We have 
no hesitancy whatever,m saying that,so far as our exper¬ 
ience has gone,the work comes entirely up to the letter 
and to the Bplrit of the specifications; and we have yet 
to find anything that would tend to make us regret any 
part of the work. If any persons are Interested,and you 
would like to show them these experiments,we will be . 
pleased to give them the facilities,any afternoon after 
4 o clock. Respectfully Fours 

(Signed) WlIson Bros. & Co. 

Chas. G. Darraeh. ; . (Over) 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(2) 

The engines In use In connectlon with the electrical 

plant In this building are two 9 1-2'x 12.' Armlngton & 

SUs Engines, a third one .of the same make is to be added 

which will be a 14*x 13' and will drive two 5oo light 

Edison dynamos. 

The regulation of these engines Is as near per- 

feetlon as It Is possible to get any piece of machinery 

to govern automatically. 



EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF 

R. B. BRADFORD, LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER, 

U. S.NAVY, AMD NAVAL INSPECTOR OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING, TO 

THE CHIEF OF THE BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. 

From report for 1887. 

ShLps now lighted by electricity.- 

The TRENTON 

So far as known the TRENTON, which was Install¬ 

ed early in 1883, was the first cruising man-of-war In the 

world so fitted, and the experiment proved such a success 

as to practically settle the question In our service. 

The Engine is a 9 1-2'x 12* ARMINGTON <fe SIMS 

and during the past year has been overhauled and found In 

excellent condition. 

The OMAHA 

Has an ARMINGTON & SIMS ENGINE. 

The NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Has an ARMINGTON A, SIMS ENGINE. 

The DOLPHIN 

Has an ARMINGTON & SIMS ENGINE. 

The ATLANTA 

Has an ARMINGTON & SIMS ENGINE. 

The BOSTON 

Engine. 



(2) 

This Engine Is very heavy and cumbersome, and Inferior 

for dynamo work on board Ship for many reasons, . 

the Engine however is not satisfactory in Its performance. 

The CHICAGO 

Has two ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINES. 

From Report for 1888. 

The TRENTON 

The Engine has continued to perform excellent 

service, on one occasion It run FIFTEEN DAYS WITHOUT 

STOPPING. 

The ATLANTA 

The plant for this Ship continues to give sat¬ 

isfaction, and Is frequently RUN A WEEK CONTINUOUSLY. 

The BOSTON 

The plant for this Ship as originally installed 

and described In my last report has not given satisfact¬ 

ion. 

Recently the original plant has beQn rem0ved 

and another substituted having an ARMINGTON A SIMS EN¬ 

GINE. The new Engine and dynamo weigh about 35oo pounds, 

and the old about lo.4oo pounds. The deck space occupied 

by the new plant Is 4 feet 3 inches by 6 feet 6 Inches; 

that oocopied by the old 4 t,.t 3 l„oh., by ,7 „„ , ’ 



(3) 

Inches. The double cylinder ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINE Is 

very light and compact; It runs very smoothly without 

noise, and Its automatic governor is very efficient. 

The CHICAGO 

Has two ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINESi 

The YORKTOWN 

Has two ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINES double cylInd 

and double acting Engines, each directly connected to 

Its dynamo by means of a flexible coupling. 

The BALTIMORE 

Villi have two ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINES same as 

the YORKTOWN. 

The PENSACOLA 

V/lll have an ARMINGTON A SIMS ENGINE same as 

the YORKTOWN. 

( Lieut. Comm. Bradford speaks of the Engine on 
the Trenton as running continuously for flfteen days:- 

En.i^»S £0t ^ exeePttonal ease» a great many of our 
Engines have exceeded this:- In fact the largest run we 

ll™7n Chicago!*,^ ^ ^ 'lthOU* ^ ^ 

The A. & S. Eng. Co. - 



PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM 
COPYING RESTRICTIONS 

Reel duplication of the whole or of 
any part of this film is prohibited. 
In lieu of transcripts, however, 
enlarged photocopies of selected 
items contained on these reels 
may be made in order to facilitate 
research. 



A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies 
available. Every technical 
effort possible has been 
made to ensure legibility. 
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